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You will not grasp her with your mind  
Or cover with a common label,  
For Russia is one of a kind -  
Believe in her, if you are able...  
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Chapter
1The management of time and energy
All processes of life require energy and nutrients, and the efficiency at which organ-
isms exploit and utilise these resources has direct consequences for individual
fitness (survival and reproduction). Resource demands vary during the annual cycle,
with periods of reproduction taking a central position when supplies are needed not
only for parents but, in addition, for the growing offspring. Furthermore, most habi-
tats show notable seasonal fluctuations in the availability of resources. Therefore,
there is strong selection pressure on the tuning of pulses of resource demands to
pulses of availability (Lack 1968). Maximising fitness to a large extent means opti-
mising management of time and energy (Cuthill and Houston 1997). Different
phylogenetic background and morphological, physiological and behavioural capabil-
ities of animal species inhabiting different environments lead to the development of
a great variety of solutions to the same problem. 
However, it has become clear that this optimisation process largely acts at the
level of the individual. The combined reproductive value, including offspring and
adult survival, is maximised by birds timing their breeding season according to their
own capabilities and local environmental circumstances (‘individual optimisation
hypothesis’, e.g., Drent and Daan 1980; Daan and Tinbergen 1997; Brinkhof et al.
2002; Drent 2006). It will be crucial to account for the combined survival prospects
of both adults and young, because while the latter usually benefit from earlier
breeding (Rohwer 1992; Drent 2006), parents may have to pay the costs of laying
too early through reduced survival (Brinkhof et al. 2002). Nevertheless, the general
conclusion from supplementary feeding experiments (Nager 2006) is that early
spring food bottlenecks to some extent constrain birds from laying earlier, forcing
them to delay breeding until they reach an optimal nutritional state that is needed
for starting a breeding attempt (Perrins 1970). Adequacy of breeding condition is
determined by a number of factors, among them are: patterns of parental care (uni-
or biparental), mode of development (precocial or altricial), fasting endurance
(which increases with body size) and risk of predation, which, furthermore, interact
with environmental factors like climate, diet and food availability (Moreno 1989).  
Cost and benefits of avian migration
The flight skills of birds enable them to integrate resources over vast geographical
areas, and bird migration may be regarded primarily as an adaptation for exploiting
seasonal peaks of resource abundance and avoiding seasonal resource depression
(Alerstam et al. 2003). Migrants may take advantage of the spatial progression of
resource peaks along a climatic gradient. For Arctic-breeding geese it has been
proposed that they schedule their spring migration according to the ‘green wave’ of
the (most digestible) early spring growth of grass along the flyway and gradually
store body reserves based on the food they encounter at each site (Drent et al.
1978; Van der Graaf et al. 2006b). By bringing stored resources (notably fat and
Chapter 1 10protein) for egg formation with them to the breeding grounds migrants can finally
get ahead of the wave of seasonal food abundance, enabling them to better match
the brood-rearing period to the local resource peak (Perrins 1970; Drent 2006). In
this way, migrants can circumvent the nutritional bottleneck preventing them from
laying earlier as outlined above. The strategy of importing resources for reproduc-
tion to the breeding grounds has been termed ‘capital breeding’ and contrasted with
‘income breeding’, which refers to the reliance on current intake to meet the
nutrient and energy demands of reproduction on the spot (Drent and Daan 1980).
Recent evidence suggests the predominance of a mixed capital-income strategy for
most arctic migrant birds, with the potential for capital breeding increasing with
body size (Meijer and Drent 1999; Klaassen 2003; Drent et al. 2006). 
However, benefits are balanced by associated costs. Adding migratory episodes
to the annual cycle comes at the expense of both extra time and energy, and
involves critical adjustments in the general management of these resources (Kokko
1999; Drent et al. 2003). Accordingly, time and energy are the assumed major
currencies for the selection of a certain migratory strategy (Alerstam and Lindström
1990). Most of the empirical evidence so far supports the assumption of time-
selected migration, reflecting the enhanced time pressure migrants face due to the
overall tighter annual schedule (Hedenström 2007). However, in practice it may be
often difficult to disentangle the relative importance of these theoretically distinct
currencies. Due to predation or other hazards encountered during the journey,
migration may take a high toll compared to other phases in the annual cycle (Sillett
and Holmes 2002; Newton 2006; Newton 2007). Many migrants rely on multiple
and very specific stopover sites for refuelling. This dependency renders them
vulnerable to deterioration or disturbance at such crucial stepping stones (Béchet et
al. 2004; Baker et al. 2004; Klaassen et al. 2006a; Jefferies and Drent 2006). 
Motivation and scope of the thesis 
This thesis investigates aspects of timing and resource acquisition and utilisation in
the barnacle goose Branta leucopsis during spring migration and reproduction. It
aims to contribute to our understanding of causes and constraints of migratory
decisions in animals. The barnacle goose population wintering along the Wadden
Sea coast from the Netherlands to Denmark, and traditionally migrating via a
stopover in the Baltic to its breeding sites in northern Russia (Fig. 1.1), is out-
standing in at least three characteristics. 
First: since a population low at ca. 20 000 birds in the 1950s the total flyway
population has grown exponentially to more than half a million birds at present.
Second: since the early 1990s an increasing share of the population delays its depar-
ture from the wintering quarters in the Wadden Sea by about four weeks. Third:
long being regarded as an obligate Arctic breeder, within the past three decades this
species has successfully colonised a wide variety of habitats at temperate latitudes,
thereby shortening the migratory distances considerably or refraining from migra-
General introduction 11tion altogether. Moreover, this expansion seems contradictory to an expected north-
ward shift as a response to global warming. These remarkable changes raise ques-
tions about the flexibility of migratory and reproductive schedules. What are the
costs and benefits of different migration strategies? And, given the context of global
change, to what extent are animals capable of adapting to rapidly changing environ-
ments? 
Although it is now widely recognised that migration and reproduction are
tightly interlocking events (Drent et al. 2006), the monitoring of the progress of
avian long-distance migration at individual level and its linkage to events in the
breeding phase has so far only rarely been achieved (Madsen 2001; Bêty et al. 2003;
Alerstam 2006a; Drent et al. 2007). The present thesis attempts to bridge this
research gap for the migratory barnacle goose population breeding in the Russian
Arctic. The other central theme in this thesis is a within-species comparison of
major life-history traits in populations breeding along a large ecological gradient
from arctic to temperate environments exerting different selection pressures. For
instance, intra-specific studies on the use of nutrient-stores seem necessary in order
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Figure 1.1. Barnacle geese wintering along the North Sea coast are expected to schedule their
spring migration and reproduction according to resource peaks. These resource peaks progress
along a climatic gradient from south to north. While the peaks may increase in amplitude, the
time window allowing the deposition of body stores and raising young becomes increasingly
shorter. Fieldwork for this thesis has been conducted at following sites (marked out on the
map by squares): 1. in the Dutch Delta (breeding) and on the island of Schiermonnikoog
(staging period); 2. on and near the island of Gotland (breeding); 3. on Kanin Peninsula
(staging); 4. in breeding colonies at the Kolokolkova Bay.  to verify and better understand the different tactics of reproduction evolved in
waterfowl, but have been scarcely conducted so far (Rohwer 1992; Alisauskas and
Ankney 1992a; Esler et al. 2001). Figures 1.1 and 1.2 illustrate the framework of
this thesis. 
Introducing the study populations
With the aim of comparing the solutions achieved by long- and medium-distance
migrants as well as resident populations within one species in meeting the demands
of their breeding schedules, barnacle geese were studied at three breeding sites
along the flyway as depicted in Fig. 1.1. As representative for the ancestral long-
distance arctic-breeding population, a colony on the Russian coast has been studied
intensively every summer since 2003. The newly established resident population in
the Netherlands studied 2004-2006 provides the maximum contrast, and the third
site in Sweden concerns the island population of Gotland studied intensively by
Larsson and his team during the past twenty years. Our own investigations on
Gotland were conducted during the incubation phase in 2000, 2003 and 2004.
Details on these study sites are appended to this chapter.
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Figure 1.2. Barnacle geese deposit (endogenous) body stores (mainly fat and protein) in
preparation of and during migration. Body stores are needed for the migratory flight itself and
for subsequent reproduction, when the female has to allocate these stores to clutch produc-
tion and incubation. Nutrient and energy demands during reproduction are supplemented by
(exogenous) food resources at a degree depending on local environmental conditions. Although the Baltic and Dutch populations have been growing rapidly since their
establishment in 1971 and 1981, respectively (Larsson et al. 1988b; Meininger and
Van Swelm 1994) now together numbering 46 000 individuals, the Russian arctic
breeding population is by far the most numerous, currently representing 90% of the
common wintering population of more than 500 000 birds (Black et al. 2007). All
recently established breeding areas are situated within the flyway, i.e. they are
confined to historical wintering areas and staging grounds of the species. Following
individual birds from these study populations was made possible by marking them
with engraved coloured leg rings, readable by telescopes. For this purpose we
colour-ringed approximately 1400 birds in the Barents Sea between 2002 and 2005,
and 420 birds from the Dutch population in 2004 and 2005. In the Baltic about
5500 birds were colour-ringed between 1984 and 2000 by Swedish colleagues (K.
Larsson and co-workers).
Life history of the barnacle goose
The barnacle goose is a long-lived, socially and genetically monogamous species
with biparental care (Black 1996). Ebbinge et al. (1991) estimated a mean annual
survival rate of adult birds belonging to the ‘Baltic-Russian flyway population’ of
90% corresponding to a mean life expectancy of nine years (Seber 1982) but life
spans of more than 20 years have been frequently recorded (Ebbinge pers. comm.).
Final pair formation and first breeding takes place at 2-3 years of age, often
preceded by a number of trial liaisons with potential partners (Van der Jeugd and
Blaakmeer 2001). The pair stays together year-round and usually throughout life.
For geese from the Baltic breeding population Forslund and Larsson (1991) meas-
ured an annual divorce rate of 2.4%. Barnacle geese breed in colonies. Most clutches
contain 3 to 6 eggs, from which the precoccial offspring hatches after an incubation
period of 24 to 26 days (Owen 1980; Dalhaug et al. 1996). The duty of incubation is
carried solely by the female, while the male takes an important role in the defence
of nesting and feeding grounds and protection of offspring against predator attacks
(mainly from larger gulls, skuas and foxes). Being obligate herbivores of relatively
small size, barnacle geese rely on forage of high nutrient content and digestibility,
and still, they spend most of the daylight feeding in order to gather and process the
necessary amounts of plant food (Prop 2004). The geese feed predominantly on
grasses, sedges and herbs utilising coastal salt marshes as their traditional feeding
habitat. However, like many other waterfowl, barnacle geese have increasingly
utilised improved grassland during the past 20 years, where forage quality is
enhanced due to intensive agricultural fertilization (Van Eerden et al. 2005). It has
been argued that, despite the apparent attractiveness to geese, forage from culti-
vated grassland provides them with a less favourable composition of nutrients
compared to food from salt-marsh habitat, thereby affecting the composition of
body stores deposited during spring feeding and finally impairing breeding success
(Prop and Black 1998; Prop and Spaans 2004). 
Chapter 1 14In this thesis I focus on the adult, reproductively mature, female barnacle goose.
First of all because of the central role the female goose plays in the context of time
and resource management for reproduction (Fig. 2). Secondly, in geese it is mainly
the female who chooses the breeding site. Females prefer to breed in their natal
colony close to kin and/or at sites where they bred successfully before (Rohwer and
Anderson 1988; Van der Jeugd et al. 2002). Northern geese have been subject to
long-standing and intensive ecological study, which is testified by the impressive
compilation in Batt et al. (1992). The overviews by Afton and Paulus (1992), Ali-
sauskas and Ankney (1992a), and Rohwer (1992) for waterfowl in general, and the
very recent compilation by Black et al. (2007) for the barnacle goose provide a base-
line for comparison with my project. Valuable insights from the interface of migra-
tion and reproduction through long-term observation of individually marked birds
come also from studies on greater snow goose (Bêty et al. 2003; Gauthier et al. 2003),
emperor goose (Schmutz et al. 2006), pink-footed goose (Madsen 2001; Klaassen et
al. 2006a) and the barnacle goose population breeding on Spitsbergen (Prop et al.
2003). Finally, I can build on findings from van der Graaf (2006) who investigated
the interactions of barnacle geese and their food plants along the same flyway. 
Outline of the thesis
After an introduction to study sites and study populations at the end of this chapter,
the thesis is further divided into three major parts, followed by a general discussion
of the overall findings.
Part I: Tools and techniques 
Technological progress offers exciting opportunities to study wild animals in their
natural environment. Part I describes the techniques we used to follow individual
birds through space and time, and to study their acquisition and use of body stores.
Box A informs about the two remote tracking systems we used to monitor the
long-distance migratory journeys of individuals breeding in the Russian Arctic:
satellite telemetry using implanted transmitters and global location sensing (GLS)
using archival tags attached to the legring. These remote tracking techniques were
supplemented by an extensive ringing program, involving all three study popula-
tions. Direct observations on marked birds provided us with information about
survival rates and individual performance on the breeding grounds (timing, condi-
tion, clutch size, breeding success). In chapter 2 we calibrate and evaluate an
isotope dilution method as non-destructive means to estimate total body water, fat
and fat-free mass in the barnacle goose. Box B provides details of carcass composi-
tion at the organ level. 
Part II: Travel to breed
The first spring travel itineraries of females from the Russian breeding colony
equipped with GLS tags were gathered in 2004 and are presented in chapter 3.
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Wadden Sea considerably (by up to ca. four weeks) compared to mass departures in
former times. An important finding was that the staging duration in the Baltic was
reduced according to the delay of departure from the Wadden Sea, but that all birds
spent a remarkably consistent time period (ca. three weeks) in arctic pre-nesting
staging sites. In chapter 4 we investigate the change in spring migratory routines in
more detail using long-term data on spring migration counts, population counts
and temperature data. We also employ an analytical model based on optimal migra-
tion theory to evaluate conditions of ‘fuel deposition’ rates when bypassing the
Baltic may become beneficial. Data collated from GLS or satellite tracking over two
seasons (2004 and 2005) allowed us further to examine the within-individual vari-
ability of spring travel itineraries between years, and if alternative migration strate-
gies may incur differences in the timing of breeding. Chapter 5 reviews the impor-
tance of spring stopovers for reproductive prospects in Arctic-nesting geese. We
emphasise the resource demands needed to successfully complete incubation, which
exceed by far (additional) requirements to form the eggs. These total demands
cannot be met solely by feeding at the breeding grounds but must be supplied to a
significant part by body stores accumulated at pre-breeding staging sites.      
Part III: Why travel to breed: arctic and temperate-breeding compared
In this section we compare three breeding populations of the barnacle goose along
the Baltic-Russian flyway, one arctic (Barents Sea) and two temperate (Baltic, North
Sea). In chapter 6 the focus is set on the timing of reproduction in relation to
subsequent offspring production. We show that timing of breeding in the arctic
population coincides with the period of maximal offspring production, whereas
temperate populations currently seem not completely adapted to their novel envi-
ronment. We reason that there must be constraints preventing earlier breeding and
moulting in the temperate area. Nevertheless, survival of young until arrival in the
wintering areas (estimated by mark-recapture techniques) is much lower for the
arctic birds pointing at risks of migration. 
Incubation is a time of great nutritional stress to the female, when she,
constrained by her egg-caring duties, has to draw substantially from body stores.
The female supplements her resource needs by feeding during incubation recesses.
In Box C we examine frequency and duration of feeding recesses in relation to day
of incubation for females from the Dutch breeding colony. We also compare total
daily recess time of Dutch females to arctic-breeding females from the Barents Sea
population. In chapter 7 we concentrate on resource utilisation during reproduc-
tion. Temperate breeding barnacle geese loose more body mass during incubation
than their arctic conspecifics. We further distinguish between depletion of fat and
protein stores during incubation with the help of isotope dilution measurements
(method evaluated in chapter 2) and show that temperate breeders exhaust their
protein stores to a larger extent than arctic-breeding barnacle geese. We also
demonstrate the existence of opposite latitudinal gradients in clutch size and egg
size, with clutch size increasing from north to south.
Chapter 1 16In Box D I examine the deposition of body stores during spring staging in two
different feeding habitats, agricultural pasture and salt marsh, differentiating
between fat and protein storage. In the final chapter 8 I integrate findings from the
previous chapters supported by supplementary information. The acquisition of body
stores receives special attention. A comparison of historical and current data on
body mass dynamics of barnacle geese supports the notion that fuelling prospects in
the Wadden Sea have improved over past decades. In the discussion around food
utilisation from agricultural pastures versus natural habitat an unresolved problem
concerns the different nitrogen retention efficiencies found for these two feeding
habitats. I end with a view on perspectives for the barnacle goose study, which
provides a well suited study system for more research into the mechanisms of adap-
tation to lifestyles at different latitudes thereby deepening our understanding of
how organisms may cope or fail to cope with the challenges of global change. 
General introduction 17Details on study populations and study sites
In the Russian Arctic
Traditional breeding areas were restricted mainly to the islands of Novaya
Zemlya and Vaygach in the eastern Barents Sea. Through expansion back down
the flyway, since the 1980s breeding occurs now up to the eastern White Sea
coast, 650 km westwards from the traditional sites (Filchagov and Leonovich
1992; Syroechkovsky Jr. 1995; Litvin unpubl. data, see Fig. 1.3). Present
numbers along the Western Barents Sea coast, including the island Kolguev,
are not well known, but are likely to exceed 60 000 breeding pairs (Anisimov
et al. unpubl.). Our study colony is situated on the Kolokolkova Bay salt
marshes, Malozemelskaya Tundra, on the west coast of the Pechora Delta,
adjoining the nearly abandoned village Tobseda (68°35'N, 52°18'E) on a penin-
sula bordered by the Barents Sea to the north and the Kambalnichya Pakha
Gulf of the Kolokolkova Bay to the south. The colony comprises a varying
number of breeding sites hosting between 1200 and 2000 breeding pairs in
total, including up to 1000 pairs on islands in the north of the bay 5 km off the
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Figure 1.3. Map showing the location of the study area in the Kolokolkova Bay. Roman
numbers indicate the locality of barnacle goose breeding sites. coast (Fig. 1.3). Van der Graaf et al. (2004) describe the habitats and their use
by geese (small numbers of White-fronted Anser albifrons and Bean Anser
fabalis Geese also nest). Barnacle geese have bred in the study area since at
least 1994 (Syroe chkovsky Jr. 1995). Data from this site were mainly gathered
during field expeditions in 2003 to 2005.
In the Baltic
In 1971, the first breeding pair in the Baltic was found (Larsson et al. 1988a),
and since then this population has grown at a spectacular rate, numbering
17 000 individuals in 1997 (Larsson and Van der Jeugd 1998) and approxi-
mately 21 000 individuals in 2005 (Black et al. 2007; Larsson unpublished). In
the Baltic, birds have been studied mainly in the oldest and largest breeding
colony situated at Laus holmar (57°17’N; 18°45’E) off the east coast of the
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Figure 1.4. Map showing the location of the 6 largest barnacle goose colonies that were
subject to long-term studies in the Baltic (numbers 1 to 6 in large lower panel) with the
oldest and largest colony 1 serving as main study site (small lower panel). This colony
consists of three breeding islands and three major brood-rearing areas; sites A, B and C.
From van der Jeugd (1999).island of Gotland, Sweden, from 1984 to 2006 (Larsson et al. 1988a; Larsson
and Forslund 1994; Larsson et al. 1998). During the 20-year study period, this
colony increased from 450 to a maximum of 2450 breeding pairs. During
recent years, the number of breeding pairs has declined due to predation and
disturbance by red foxes and white-tailed eagles. In addition to this colony, five
other Baltic colonies have been studied less intensively during the same period
(see Fig. 1.4 for location). A more detailed description of the study area can be
found in Larsson et al. (1988a) and van der Graaf et al. (2006a; 2007a). We
studied body mass of incubating geese in this population in 2000, 2003 and
2004. For analyses on the timing of reproduction and clutch size we could
make use of the long-term data set collated by K. Larsson and co-workers since
1984. 
Data on spring staging numbers of barnacle geese in Estonia were gathered
by our local colleagues. Birds were counted by ground surveys in 1964, 1968,
1970 and from 1974 onwards by aerial surveys (in 16 years during 1974 –
2005). Aerial censuses were conducted in the period 5-15 May using a constant
census area and routine over the years (Leito 1996). Recently established
staging sites in northern Estonia were not surveyed by airplane but visited
frequently from the ground. However, aerial census coverage of stopover sites
hosting 100 or more geese regularly has been nearly 98% until year 2000 and
has been still about 95% since then. 
Furthermore, census data on geese passing through the Baltic in spring has
been collected by the Ottenby bird observatory (56°12’N, 16°24’E) located at
the southern tip of the Swedish island Öland and by the Kymenlaakso Birding
Society for passage over the Gulf of Finland (counting post near Kotka:
60°28’N, 26°58’E). 
The North Sea
The stronghold of the North Sea breeding population is established in the
southwest of the Netherlands (Meininger and van Swelm 1994; Ouweneel
2001). Here, the first breeding pair was encountered in 1981, and this popula-
tion has also been growing rapidly since then, numbering 25 000 individuals in
2005 (van der Graaf et al. 2006a; Voslamber et al. 2007). We studied barnacle
geese at Hellegatsplaten, the Netherlands (51º42’N, 4º20’E), one of the largest
colonies in the Delta area in the southwest of the country between 2004 and
2006. This colony consists of several breeding sites, mostly situated on islands
(see Fig. 1.5). The total number of nests varied between 518 and 537 during
the three study years. 
We  studied spring staging barnacle geese (preparing for migration to
Russian Arctic or Baltic breeding sites) on the Dutch barrier island Schier-
monnikoog (53°30’N, 6°10’E) in 2004. Here the geese utilise two major habi-
tats: natural saltmarsh and intensively cultivated grassland (for details see Bos
Chapter 1 20and Stahl 2003). Finally, data on the timing of spring mass migration from the
Wadden Sea were collated in the north-eastern Wadden Sea in Schleswig-
Holstein, Germany (ca. 54°36’N, 8°52’E), by Stock and Hofeditz (2002),
Koffijberg and Günther (2005) and Koffijberg (pers. comm.). 
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Figure 1.5. Map showing a major Dutch barnacle goose breeding site at Hellegatsplaten
in the Delta area in the southwest of the Netherlands. Most (but not all) geese nest on
(often wooded) islands. The study site for staging geese on the island Schiermonnikoog
is marked by an arrow.Our means of transport in the Arctic.Tools and techniques
Part
ITracking devices
We  used two techniques to track annual movements of female Barnacle Geese
nesting at the Tobseda colony: global location sensing and satellite telemetry. The
global location sensing (GLS) approach is based on the principle of geolocation
by light levels (Wilson et al. 1992). Light-sensitive archival tags equipped with an
inbuilt clock record ambient light levels from which both dusk and dawn events are
estimated. These are used to calculate geographical positions (two fixes daily): day
(night) length determines latitude and time of local midday (midnight) determines
longitude. Each 9 g tag (produced by the British Antarctic Survey) was attached to
one of our standard plastic leg rings (inscribed with an individual code, see picture
in chapter 3). The total mass of the logger and all 3 rings (two inscribed colour
plastic rings and one stainless steel numbered ring from the Ringing Centre in
Moscow) was 21 g, corresponding to 1.5% of the average female body mass at the
end of incubation, the leanest period in the annual cycle. The GLS units (54) were
attached to the geese during their breeding/moulting period in 2003 and retrieved
in subsequent seasons (24 and 12 units in 2004 and 2005, respectively, of which 5
and 3 units, respectively, failed delivering any data).
Accuracy of GLS loggers of the same model we used had been previously meas-
ured in trials with free-ranging albatrosses and yielded a mean error of 186 km
(Phillips et al. 2004). The longitude estimate is generally more accurate than the
latitude estimate (standard deviations of the mean in the albatross study were 110
and 185 km, respectively). One drawback of this method is an increased latitudinal
error close to the periods of equinox, especially at the winter side. However, the
longitude estimate is not affected. Fortunately the largely eastwards movement of
our barnacle geese along a narrow coastal corridor facilitated reconstruction of
shifts between stopover sites by relying on the longitude estimates alone. A more
serious limitation for our study is that the GLS system requires at least a few hours
of darkness to allow geographical fixes, hence measurements were not possible
Tracking migratory geese    
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Box
Aafter our birds crossed the Arctic Circle in late May. However, despite the limited
accuracy and the need to retrieve units to download the records, GLS has advantages
over other tracking techniques. The low weight and compact form of the unit that
allow it to be attached to the leg ring keep any possible interference with the bird to a
minimum. The energy consumption of the logger unit is very low, thus enabling a
working duration over several years while providing, apart for the period around
equinox, a high temporal resolution of fixes (i.e., two per day) the year round. 
Tracking radio transmitters or PTTs (platform transmitter terminals) via
satellite is now a widely used tool for studying animal movements. Timed fixes of
high accuracy provide not only information about the migratory route, but also
allow calculation of crucial migration parameters such as speed of migration and
length of flying and resting bouts. These tantalising possibilities are subject to limi-
tations, among them a possible impact on the animal’s behaviour due to the weight
or mode of attachment of the device. The safest way to minimise this potential
interference is to avoid the use of any harness by implanting the device in the body
cavity. This meant that only the transmitter’s flexible antenna would protrude
through the feathers. Inserting the transmitters while the geese were moulting gave
the birds a few weeks to recuperate before taking to the wing again. By catching
birds during the annual moult roundups and checking for rings we aimed to select
individual females with a known breeding history. These individuals were then
carried to our base camp where the transmitters were surgically implanted under
anaesthesia under strict sterile conditions while monitoring heart rate (a twenty
minute operation performed by A. Flagstad). The surgical implantation procedure
followed the “abdominal implant technique” developed by Korschgen et al. (1996).
Afterwards the implanted birds were returned to the catch area and released along
with the others. There were no fatalities during this procedure. We used internal
PTTs (built by Microwave, Maryland, USA) of 30 g (less than 1.5 percent of body
mass of the migratory female goose). These devices were programmed to broadcast
in two cycles: from implantation in August 2004 through early April 2005 at 4 hrs
on 90 hrs off, then for 8 hrs on 20 hrs off until batteries ran out (in late June-mid
July 2005) potentially providing coordinates 6 times a week. Given the limited
battery life of about 750 hrs, this schedule would provide us with detailed informa-
tion about the spring journey, which was our main priority. In all, we deployed 16
satellite transmitters to 15 females and 1 male in the 2004 breeding season. One
unit suffered technical failure and two went ‘off the air’ during the autumn hunt
before the geese left the Arctic. The remaining 13 satellite carriers successfully
reached their wintering grounds and returned to the breeding grounds the following
spring where direct observation in the field confirmed breeding in eight individuals
in the colony of original capture. For another two birds we did not succeed in
locating the nest but judging from the consistent locations from ARGOS we assume
they nested. Data generated by the ARGOS system was further handled and analysed
with a Satellite Tracking and Analysis Tool (STAT, Coyne and Godley 2005). 
Route maps for three birds are illustrated in Figure BoxA.1. During the pre-
migratory fattening period Goose Clara was found in the Dollard estuary at the
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Figure Box A.1. Route maps of selected satellite-tagged birds (named Clara, Annette and
Sandra) in spring 2005 (from Eichhorn 2005). Fixes from the same position (within a radius
of 25 km) over several days are combined into one location marker. Bird silhouettes mark fixes
during migratory flight. Note periods lacking position fixes in the western part of the study
area. In this densely populated region the total emission of radio waves is high and may have
hampered signal transmission of our PTTs to the satellite. The chance to be located by the
satellite seemed greater during flight.    Dutch-German border, a staging site which has come in use only since the early
1990s. Clara left the North Sea on 18 May and reached the river Dvina near
Arkhangelsk already the next day on 19 May, where she spent 8 days before heading
to the breeding area. Except a pause of less than a day in western Estonia, this bird
skipped Baltic staging sites altogether. In contrast, goose Sandra stayed in the Baltic
at least since 30 April and probably until mass departure from there around 19 May.
All three birds spent a relatively short time in the White Sea, likely influenced by an
exceptionally early season in the breeding area (mean date of nest initiation was 7
June in 2005, compared to 12 June as the long-term mean). This allowed the birds
to stay in close vicinity (< 100 km) of the colony already in the end of May, a time
at which the area is in the grip of snow and ice in most other years. 
Evaluating device-induced effects on survival 
Attaching tracking devices to the geese was the only practical way for us to gather
detailed knowledge of their long-distance migratory journeys. However, one should
bear in mind the possible effects on the animal induced by these devices, not only
for reasons of animal welfare, but also to assure the data obtained being representa-
tive for the animal under study, i.e., compared to unrestrained conditions. Infor-
mation on the timing of migration and reproduction of tracked birds compared to
birds without tracking devices is given in chapters 3 to 5 of this thesis (see also
Eichhorn 2005). The following section examines whether survival of females
equipped with these devices differed from control birds.
Methods
Apparent survival (Φ) and resighting probabilities (P) of adult female barnacle
geese were estimated with Cormack–Jolly–Seber (CJS) capture–recapture models
(Lebreton et al. 1992) in program MARK (White and Burnham 1999). Birds
belonged to three different groups: 1) radiomarked with implanted Platform Trans-
mitter Terminals (PTTs) and coloured legrings; 2) equipped with Global Location
System (GLS) loggers and coloured legrings; 3) the control group: birds marked
with inscribed coloured legrings only. Three of the ‘PTT birds’ received a GLS tag in
addition and from one of these the tag was removed the next year. For the analysis
here, requiring a reasonable sample size, we assigned these three birds to group 1.
All females, regardless of group, were tagged in the breeding and moulting area at
Kolokolkova Bay, Russia, when caught on the nest and/or during moult drives.
Implantations of PTTs were conducted only during the moulting period. See above
for details about devices.
Birds were resighted at two places and during two seasons per year from winter
2003 to summer 2006: 1) in the breeding and moulting area at Kolokolkova Bay,
Russia during summer and 2) at their wintering grounds along the North Sea coast.
The former resighting interval, referred to as ‘summer’, extended from June to
August, the latter, defined as ‘winter’, lasted from December to February. Although
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those observations are excluded in this analysis to restrict resighting intervals to a
comparable length. 
Thus the CJS models consisted of 3 groups (PTT, GLS, and ringed birds), 7
encounter periods (including initial captures) and spanned 3 years. However, in the
PTT group the first 2 encounter periods (year 2003) contain no data because initial
capture started in summer 2004. Furthermore, survival and recapture probabilities
cannot be estimated separately in the final season (White and Burnham 1999). In
cases where GLS loggers were removed from birds in the course of the study only
encounter histories up to and including the moment of detachment were included
in the analysis. An overview of numbers of geese and periods when gadgets/tags
were deployed (removed) is given in Table Box A.1.
Model selection was based on a modified Akaike’s Information Criterion (AICc)
(Anderson et al. 2000). Goodness of fit to the CJS model was tested using a boot-
strap procedure provided in MARK. Using the bootstrap results, a scale parameter
was calculated (c
v =1 .417) and used to adjust deviance and AICc values (QAICc).
Starting with the full model containing main variable effects of group (g), season
(s), years since capture (t), and all possible interactions among them, we first
examined variation in resighting rate (P) while survival (Φ) was kept constant with
the full design. P was constrained stepwise, beginning with the interaction terms
followed by modelling of main effects. The resulting model with lowest QAICc was
then used to model Φ following the same strategy. For the best candidate models
for Φ derived from this exercise, additional constrains on P were tested to see if this
might lead to models with even lower QAICc.
Results and discussion
Resighting probability was similar among years but differed between seasons
(places) with a higher resighting probability on the breeding grounds (Table Box
A.2, Fig. Box A.1). This pattern was enhanced for ‘PTT birds’ (causing an interac-
tion between group and season) and birds from both groups equipped either with
PTT or GLS tag were resighted at a higher rate than birds marked with coloured
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Table Box A.1. Year of capture and numbers of adult female barnacle geese marked with
legrings only or receiving either a GLS tag or PTT implant in addition and used in the survival
analysis.
Capture PTT GLS (removed) Rings
summer
2003 54 130
2004 15 6 (10) 60
2005 2 (5)legrings only (Fig. Box A.1). These differences are not surprising. First, the study
birds are confined to a much smaller area during breeding and moult (i.e., the
capture area) compared to the winter season spent along the North Sea coast.
Second, prior to ringing the exact nesting site is generally not known and part of
the ringed birds may come from colonies outside the study area. In contrast, most
of the geese which received a GLS tag were caught on the nest and all of the ‘PTT
birds’ had been previously marked and were seen nesting at a certain site. For these
birds resighting probability is higher due to their faithfulness to a nesting territory.
The top model (no. 1) in Table Box A.2 does not indicate survival to be different
among treatment groups, and the next best supported models that include a group
effect (i.e., models 2 and 4) do not describe the data significantly better than the
reduced model 1 (Likelihood Ratio Tests: χ2 = 6.37, df = 4, P = 0.17 and χ2 =
1.51, df = 2, P = 0.47, respectively). Survival estimates according to the top model
(that is for birds from all groups combined) were 0.956 and 0.896 for survival from
summer to winter and from winter to summer, respectively, yielding an annual
survival of 0.856. 
Most likely the same aspects causing a seasonal pattern in resighting probability
are responsible for seasonal differences of survival (Fig. Box A.2). Survival from
winter to summer is always lower for birds carrying legrings only since those likely
include birds that are less likely to be seen in subsequent summers (ringed as non-
breeders, stragglers). Survival from summer to winter is higher for these birds since
in winter all birds have a similar chance to be seen regardless of their status (even if
P is lower in absolute sense, Fig. Box A.1). To achieve more balanced resighting
probabilities among groups for the summer it would be better to restrict the sample
of birds from the group marked with rings only to those birds that were observed
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Table Box A.2. Model selection for effects of group (g: PTT, GLS, and ringed birds), season
(s) and time (t: years since capture) on survival (Φ) and resighting rate (P) of adult female
barnacle geese from the Russian breeding site at Kolokolkova Bay. Models were ranked by
the difference in the corrected Quasi Akaike’s Information Criterion (∆ QAICc) relative to
the model with lowest QAICc. Only the seven top models with ∆ QAICc < 5.0 and the full
model are presented.
No. Model ∆ QAICc Likelihood Parameters Deviance
1) Φ(s), P(g*s) 0.000 1.000 8 164.4
2) Φ(g*s), P(g*s) 1.852 0.396 12 158.0
3) Φ(s), P(g+s) 2.555 0.279 6 171.0
4) Φ(g+s), P(g*s) 2.592 0.274 10 162.8
5) Φ(g+s+t,g*s), P(g*s) 3.714 0.156 14 155.7
6) Φ(g+s+t), P(g*s) 4.473 0.107 12 160.6
7) Φ(s), P(s) 4.508 0.105 4 177.0
Φ(g*s*t), P(g*s*t) 25.338 0.000 29 145.5breeding in the year of capture (i.e. seen with a nest). Essentially, this would
require capture on the nest instead of captures during moult. Nevertheless, the aim
of the present analysis was to test for group (treatment) effects and not to examine
seasonal patterns of survival. The reason for choosing two resighting events per
year was to run this preliminary survival analysis with data spanning over a period
of only two to three years. With the extension of the study period to three and more
years an analysis based on resightings restricted to the winter season will be
possible in near future. 
In conclusion, over the time of study (2-3 years since attachment of devices) we
found no effects on the survival of geese potentially caused by the applied tracking
tools. However, a re-examination at a later stage is advised to check for possible
long-term effects. From the marked synchrony in timing of migration and breeding
of birds with and without devices (ch. 3 and 4) we have great faith that the data
obtained are representative for birds of our study population. Concerning the
heavier PTT devices, studies on other waterfowl species confirm the notion that
abdominally implanted devices compared to harness type attachments have least
adverse effects on survival, breeding propensity and behaviour of the carrier
(Garrettson and Rohwer 1998; Garrettson et al. 2000; Hupp et al. 2003; Hupp et al.
2006a). 
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Abstract
We  examined body composition in barnacle geese (Branta leucopsis) by proximate
carcass analysis and by deuterium isotope dilution. We studied the effect of isotope
equilibration time on the accuracy of total body water (TBW) estimates and evaluated
models to predict fat-free mass (FFM) and fat mass (FM) from different measure-
ments varying in their level of invasiveness.
Deuterium enrichment determined at 45, 90 and 180 min after isotope injection
did not differ significantly. At all sampling intervals isotope dilution spaces (TBWd)
consistently overestimated body water determined by carcass analysis (TBWc).
However, variance in the deviation from actual TBW was higher at the 45 min
sampling interval, whereas variability was the same at 90 min and 180 min, indi-
cating that 90 min is sufficient time to allow for adequate equilibration. At 90 min
equilibration time, deuterium isotope dilution overestimated TBWc by 7.1% ±
2.6% (P < 0.001, paired t-test, n = 20). This overestimate was consistent over the
range of TBW studied and TBWc could thus be predicted from TBWd (r2 = 0.976,
P < 0.001). 
Variation in TBWc and TBWd explained, respectively, 99% and 98% of the varia-
tion in FFM. FM could be predicted with a relative error of ca. 10% from TBW esti-
mates in combination with body mass (BM). In contrast, BM and external body
measurements allowed only poor prediction. Abdominal fat fresh mass was highly
correlated to total FM and, if the carcass is available, allows simple means of fat
prediction without the necessity to dissect the entire specimen. Introduction
Somatic stores are a key factor in defining an animal’s body condition, and much of
the variation in survival and reproduction has been attributed to the optimisation of
body reserves (Blem 1990; Carey 1996a; Houston et al. 2007). Because of the
central importance of energy and nutrient storage, their assessment has become an
increasingly important aspect in current research (Brown 1996; Stevenson and
Woods 2006). Birds in particular face the energetic dilemma of high energy expen-
diture for activity and maintenance and limitations of storage abilities due to their
aerial lifestyle (McNab 2002).
A variety of methods have been applied to assess fat mass (FM) and fat-free
mass (FFM) in vivo and vitro (overviews in Blem 1990; Brown 1996; Gessaman
1999; Speakman 2001; Stevenson and Woods 2006). These methods differ in accu-
racy to measure the variable of interest and in the degree of invasiveness for the
study animal. Although proximate body composition analysis is regarded as the
most accurate method, and the standard against which all other methods are evalu-
ated, it obviously represents the most invasive, i.e. lethal, avenue. Additionally, it is
a labour- and time-intensive method. From such carcass analyses researchers have
recognised that an animal’s body water content represents a fairly stable proportion
of the FFM because lipids are stored nearly free of water (Pace and Rathbun 1945;
Odum et al. 1964; Ellis and Jehl 1991). While some animals can experience large
changes in body mass and composition, particularly during extensive periods of
fasting, the relative water content in the fat-free mass (H2OFFM) seems not signifi-
cantly affected (Groscolas et al. 1991; Cherel et al. 1992). Consequently, estimating
total body water (TBW) content enables prediction of FFM and subsequently, in
combination with total body mass (BM), FM. Indeed, many studies used body water
content estimates to successfully predict body stores (Campbell and Leatherland
1980; Miller 1989; overview table VI in Blem 1990; Boos et al. 2000; but see
Jamieson et al. 2006). Using calibrated regressions with dissectible fat depots, like
abdominal and leg fat pads, represents another method to estimate total FM in
carcasses without the necessity to analyse the entire specimen (Thomas et al. 1983;
Piersma 1984; Boos et al. 2000; Jamieson et al. 2006). 
The refinement of isotope analysis techniques has yielded non-destructive
means to estimate TBW by the principle of isotope dilution, allowing longitudinal
studies and work where killing the animal is not an option. This method relies on
releasing isotopically labelled water molecules into the body water pool and after
mixing determining isotope concentrations in body fluids (usually blood) of a single
timed sample (‘plateau approach’) or a series of samples (‘intercept approach’) to
derive an estimate of TBW (Speakman et al. 2001). Because it involves only one
sampling event and a shorter experimental period the ‘plateau approach’ is less
invasive for the animal. Additionally, a single sample reduces costs for material and
analysis. However, using the ‘plateau approach’ appropriate timing of the single
sample is important, i.e. after mixing of the marker with the body water is
completed and before washout of the marker becomes effective. To reduce the latter,
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time a wild animal is held in captivity can crucially affect its performance, in partic-
ular during the breeding period when parental care for a clutch or brood has to be
provided. Our general research goal is to employ isotope dilution to assess body
composition of incubating barnacle geese (Branta leucopsis) in the field. To this end,
we want to reduce the equilibrium time without affecting data quality. Furthermore,
it is known that the isotope-dilution method generally overestimates the actual
TBW volume, because part of the labelled atoms exchange with non-aqueous body
constituents (Culebras and Moore 1977; Schoeller et al. 1980). A review of studies
employing hydrogen isotopes in four bird species revealed a considerable variation
by which the dilution space differed from actual TBW ranging from underestimates
of 2.3% to overestimates of 18% (Table 3 in Speakman et al. 2001). As has been
noted frequently (Gessaman 1999; Shaffer et al. 2006; Mata et al. 2006) there is
clearly a need for more bird studies evaluating estimates of TBW and other body
components measured by isotope dilution against standard proximate body compo-
sition analysis. 
In the present study on captive barnacle geese, we compared estimates of TBW,
FFM and FM measured by proximate carcass analysis and by deuterium isotope
dilution. Our specific objectives were to: (1) assess how equilibration time may
compromise accuracy of the dilution method; (2) determine the level of overestima-
tion of TBW by deuterium dilution; (3) evaluate the accuracy of predictions of FFM
and FM from TBW and/or other predictor variables (BM, external morphological
measurements, abdominal fat) depending on lethal and non-lethal approaches.
Methods 
Animals and experimental setup
Animals were taken from a stock of barnacle geese kept at the Biological Centre of
the University of Groningen in Haren, The Netherlands. Geese were kept on grass-
land while receiving ad libitum supplementary food (a mixture of grain and pellets).
A total of 21 adult birds (≥ 2 years old), consisting of 10 females and 11 males,
were selected to achieve maximal range in body condition; the body condition crite-
rion was residual body mass from a regression of body mass on the first principal
component from a factor analysis including tarsus and total head length. To further
increase the variation in body condition a sub-sample of 2 females and 2 males were
kept separately from the stock on grassland of lower food quality and with only
limited supplementary food for 2 weeks prior to the experiment. Their average
mass loss during this period was 210 ± 72.5 SD g. All animals were used in the
carcass analysis, but only 10 of the 11 males for the isotope dilution space measure-
ments, because of leakage of the isotope mixture through the puncture hole of the
thin skin in 1 male. Birds were sexed by cloacal inspection and confirmed by exami-
nation of gonads during dissection. Most birds (16) were collected February to mid
March 2006, the others (4 males, 1 female) on 21 April 2005. 
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but access to drinking water on the evening before the isotope-dilution experiment.
The next morning (ca. 15 hours later), 2 hours before administration of the isotope
solution, drinking water was removed until the end of the experiment, 4–6 hours
later. The birds were intraperitoneal injected with a 99.9% deuterium isotope solu-
tion (Sigma Chemicals) using 1.0 ml insulin syringes. The actual mass of each
volume injected was determined by weighing the syringe before and after injection
on an analytical balance (Mettler AG204) to the nearest 0.1 mg. Average dose mass
was 1.1153 ± 0.0021 SD g (n = 20). Blood samples were collected from 9 females
and 7 males at each of the following sampling times: 45, 90 and 180 min after injec-
tion. Additionally, 1 female bird and 3 males were sampled at 90 min. To estimate
deuterium background levels, blood samples prior to isotope administration were
taken from 3 female and 3 male birds. Blood was collected from the brachial and
intertarsal veins and stored in flame sealed micro-capillaries. After the last blood
sample was taken, birds were fully anesthetized with 3 ml intraperitoneal injected
Nembutal (natriumpentobarbital 60 mg/ml), followed by cervical dislocation 10–15
min later. Body mass was then measured to the nearest 1 g and carcasses were
placed in plastic bags and refrigerated until being further processed next day or
double-packed and frozen at –20ºC until dissection and body composition analysis. 
Daily care and management of the animals, as well as the experimental protocol
was approved by the animal experimentation committee of the University of
Groningen, license DEC 4081B.   
Isotope analyses
The blood in the capillary tube was distilled in a vacuum line where water vapor
was cryogenically trapped in a quartz tube using liquid nitrogen. After complete
transfer, the vacuum system was brought to room pressure by admitting dry
nitrogen. The insert was then quickly brought into a standard vial for automatic
injection and sealed with a septum. During the sample preparation, internal water
standards (gravimetrically prepared from pure deuterated water and also stored in
flame-sealed capillaries) covering the entire enrichment range of the blood samples
were distilled alongside the samples. This way, possible systematic effects on
isotope enrichment due to the distillation process were accounted for. Such effects
were also monitored in every batch by comparing the distilled standard waters with
the same waters that were introduced into the vials directly. The actual δ2H meas-
urements were performed in automatic batches using a Hekatech High Temperature
Pyrolysis unit (Gehre et al. 2004) in which the injected water reacted with the
glassy carbon available in the reactor according to: H2O + C ➝ H2 + CO. The H2
and CO gas, emerging into a continuous He flow through the system, were then led
through a GC column to separate the two gases in time, and fed into a GVI
Isoprime Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer for the actual isotope analysis. For the
analysis of δ2H (from the H2 gas emerging first from the GC column) every sample
was injected typically 6 times from the same vial into the furnace in 0.2 µl quanti-
ties. Memory effects of the HTP oven were corrected for using a memory correction
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analysis scheme, several quality checks were incorporated. The isotope scales were
calibrated using multiple distilled samples of two of the standard waters (being at
the lower and higher end of the sample range, respectively), whereas the measured
δ2H values for a third standard, representing the expected midrange of blood
samples, were used as quality "target" and had to be measured within 1% of its
assigned values in order to meet the quality criterion for the batch. All sample
analyses were run at least in duplicate, more times if values differed by more than
2.5%, and we used the average of values differing from each other by less than
2.5%.  
Measurement of the hydrogen dilution space (TBWd)
Using the plateau approach (Speakman 1997) and employing equation (1) the
hydrogen dilution space (TBWd) was calculated by taking into account the quantity
of the dose (Qd, mol), the 2H concentration of the dose (Cd, atom %), the 2H back-
ground concentration (Cb, atom %), and the 2H concentration of individual blood
samples (Ci, atom %) taken at the various sampling intervals.
TBWd = 18.02 · Qd · (Cd–Ci) / (Ci–Cb) (Eqn. 1)
Background levels of δ2H measured in six birds prior to dose administration aver-
aged 4.11‰ with a range of 33.01‰, which represented only 0.60% of the average
measured deuterium enrichment after dose injection (5532‰, n=52). Therefore,
we applied this average background value for all birds.  
Dissection and body composition analysis
Fresh or thawed carcasses were weighed, all feathers plucked and re-weighed, the
difference being plumage fresh mass. All skin was removed together with associated
subcutaneous fat. The following organs were dissected out, weighed and analysed
for water and fat content: left flight muscle complex (pectoralis and  supracora-
coideus), left leg musculature (attached to the tibiotarsus and femur), abdominal fat
(a discrete deposit in the abdominal cavity, excluding mesenteric fat adhering to the
intestines), gizzard, intestines (incl. mesenteric fat and caeca), heart, liver, spleen
and kidneys. Prior to analysis the oesophagus, gizzard and intestines were emptied
and reweighed. The total wet content excised from these organs was 20 ± 9 SD g.
The right flight and right leg musculature were excised and retained for other work
and their contributions to dry and fat free masses were estimated via the equivalent
masses of their left counterparts. Organs were cut into small pieces of ca. 1 cm3 and
bones of the skeleton were broken to expose marrow and brain before oven-dried at
60°C until constant mass (7–15 days). Total body water from the carcass analyses
(TBWc) was calculated as the carcass fresh mass after plucking minus the sum of all
dried tissues, thereby accounting for general water loss during dissection. Thus
water absorbed by feathers is intentionally not included in TBWc because it is not
part of the body water pool into the isotope marker can be diluted. Lipids were
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solvent. We refer to whole body fat-free mass (FFM) as total wet lean mass,
including feathers and skeleton, calculated from fresh body mass (BM) minus
extractable fat mass (FM). 
Calculations and statistics
Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 14. All results are reported as mean
±1   SD, unless stated otherwise, and were considered to be significant at P < 0.05.
For all parametric tests assumption of normality and homogeneity of variances were
evaluated using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and Levene’s test, respectively (Zar
1999). As a measure of structural size we derived scores of the first principal
component (PC1) from a factor analyses based on four external measurements: the
length of tarsus, total head (i.e., including bill), maximum wing chord and keel
(measured from the anterior tip of the carina to the end of the sternum, at the transi-
tion with the abdominal cavity). Tarsus was measured with callipers to the nearest
0.1 mm; all other variables were measured with a ruler at 1 mm accuracy. Variables
had a similar factor loading (0.72 - 0.94) on PC1, which explained 73% of the total
variance. We used ANOVA to test for mean differences among sex, and GLM, with
PC1 included as covariate. 
Differences in estimated dilution space with time after isotope injection were
compared by a repeated measure ANOVA. Two-tailed paired t-tests were used to
compare means of isotope dilution space (TBWd) and body water based on carcass
analysis (TBWc). We used estimated TBW and other predictor variables (see below)
to predict FM and FFM by two approaches: (A) multiple regression analyses and
(B) assuming a constant FFM hydration.
A) We applied a stepwise backward elimination procedure in the multiple
regression analyses. Starting with the non-destructively obtained variables tarsus,
head, wing, keel, BM and sex as basic model, we extended the set of predictor vari-
ables and included either TBWd and dry BM or TBWc and dry BM to investigate if
FM predictions could be improved. Finally, we took the set of predictor variables
from the basic model and included additionally abdominal fat fresh mass (i.e., of
the dissected fat pad, not chemically extracted fat). Before we included abdominal
fat in multiple regressions, we tested if a curvilinear relationship between FM and
abdominal fat would be more appropriate than a linear fit (Piersma 1984).
Although the coefficient of determination increased slightly from r2 = 0.90 to r2 =
0.92, adding a quadratic term did not significantly improve a linear fit of FM to
abdominal fat (P = 0.06). 
We used double cross-validation to evaluate the robustness and replicability of
regression equations following the procedure described by Guan et al. (2004).
Briefly, subjects from the original data set were randomly assigned to two groups,
equal or similar in number and sex-ratio of subjects. The statistically significant
predictor variables derived from the original full data set were applied in both
subgroups to develop predictive equations and derive coefficients of determination
(r112 and r222; first subscript number refers to subsample’s data and second
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coefficients and Z scores of predictor variables and of the response variable were
used in all cross-validation procedures. The predictors’ regression coefficients were
crossed over the two subsamples to produce equations and coefficients of determi-
nation (r122 and r212) from actual group data using the regression coefficients from
the other group for the predictions. Using this double cross procedure two
shrinkage values were calculated: r112 – r122 and r222 – r212. The more closely the
shrinkage estimate approaches zero, the greater the degree of stability across
subsamples. Furthermore, two invariance coefficients were derived by correlating
the predicted values of subsample 1 with the predicted values of subsample 1 using
the regression coefficients of subsample 2 (r11–12) and vice versa (r22–21). As these
invariance coefficients approach one, more confidence can be obtained in the replic-
ability of the results. 
B) As alternative to calibrated regression equations and assuming a constant
water content in the FFM (H2OFFM = TBW:FFM = constant) the individual FFM
and FM can be inferred from following equations:
FFM =    TBW (Eqn. 2)
H2OFFM
FM = BM – FFM (Eqn. 3)
We will refer to this approach as the Pace and Rathbun (1945) approach (sensu Mata
et al. 2006).
Results
Body composition by carcass analysis
Carcass analyses are listed in Table 2.1. Animals in this study covered a broad scale
of body mass and composition, ranging twofold in body mass and from 2% to 25%
in lipid content. Males were larger than females according to PC1, the first principal
component from a factor analysis including tarsus, wing, skull and keel length
(F1,19 = 31.18, P < 0.001). Significant differences between sexes were also found
for body mass, TBW and FFM. However, these were caused by the sex-related
differences in structural size. Thus, when sex was tested together with PC1 in one
analysis to explain differences in BM, TBW and FFM, only PC1 explained a signifi-
cant part (P < 0.05 in all models) whereas variation due to sex became non-signifi-
cant. Females in our sample tended to have higher fat loads (FM:BM, F1,19 = 3.39,
P = 0.08).
TBW measured by deuterium dilution and the effect of equilibration time
Within-individual variation in deuterium isotope enrichment occurred mainly
between the first two sampling events and was independent of the size of the indi-
Chapter 2 40vidual body water pool (Figure 2.1). However, a pronounced increase over this
period was restricted to a few individuals only, and overall changes between
sampling times were too low to be significant (repeated measures ANOVA, F2,30 =
1.894, P = 0.168).  
At all sampling intervals carcass body water was significantly overestimated by
the deuterium dilution space (P < 0.001, paired t-test), ranging from average values
of 9.2% at 45 min to 7.1% at 90 min (Table 2.2). This overestimate was consistent
over the range of TBWc studied (P > 0.05 for all regression models at the various
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Table 2.1. Whole body composition by carcass analysis. Given are body mass (BM), total body
water (TBWc), fat-free mass (FFM), fat mass (FM) and fractions (%) of water and fat content
for sexes combined and males and females separately.
Total Males Females
n=21 n=11 Range n=10 Range
BM (g) 1,995 ± 241* 2,104 ± 183 1,893-2,515 1,876 ± 248 1,479-2,185
TBWc (g) 1,121 ± 152* 1,213 ± 112 1,079-1,457 1,020 ± 125 799-1,209
FFM (g) 1,773 ± 224* 1,907 ± 159 1,729-2,273 1,625 ± 193 1,263-1,901
FM (g) 222.5 ± 110.7 196.4 ± 99.0 37.1-330.6 251.2 ± 120.9 95.6-539.6
TBWc:BM (%)  56.2 ± 3.9 a 57.7 ± 3.7 52.9-62.9 54.6 ± 3.5 46.9-59.3
TBWc:FFM (%) 63.2 ± 1.1 a 63.5 ± 1.3 61.8-65.4 62.8 ± .8 61.1-63.8
FM:BM (%) 11.1 ± 5.1 9.2 ± 4.5 2.0-15.3 13.1 ± 5.2 6.5-24.7
* Significant differences between sexes (P < 0.05).  a Including fresh plumage mass in BM; if plumage is
excluded from BM, the fractions are TBWc:BM = 60.6 ± 4.1% and TBWc:FFM = 68.8 ± .8%.
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Figure 2.1. Deuterium isotope enrichment determined for 16 animals sampled at 45 min,
90 min and 180 min after isotope injection plus another 4 animals sampled at 90 min after
dose administration.sampling times). The accuracy to predict TBW from deuterium dilution, was on
average slightly better at 90 and 180 min than at 45 min but this difference was not
significant (repeated measures ANOVA, F2,30 = 2.130, P = 0.136). Variance of the
ratio of TBWd:TBWc was significantly different between sampling events (Levene
test: F2,49 = 4.473, P = 0.016). The error in the deviation of TBWd from TBWc was
twice as high at 45 min compared to 90 and 180 min after dose administration
(Table 2.2) leading to a reduced precision of TBW predictions from isotope meas-
urements at this early sampling stage. The following regression equations were
derived to predict TBWc from TBWd:
at 90 min (n = 20):    TBWc = 96.034 + 0.852 · TBWd (Eqn. 4)
at 180 min (n=16):    TBWc = 94.544 + 0.848 · TBWd. (Eqn. 5)
Further on, when using deuterium dilution space as predictor variable to estimate
body composition, we employed TBWd values measured at 90 min.
Estimates of body composition by lethal and non-lethal methods
TBW determined either from carcass analysis or isotope dilution was a very strong
single predictor for FFM explaining 98-99% of the variation in FFM (Figure 2.2).
Table 2.3 compares the outcome of multiple regression analyses using TBW meas-
ured by deuterium isotope dilution and carcass analysis and further predictors
related to different levels of invasiveness. The errors in the prediction of FM and
FFM (calculated as deviations of predicted from observed values) following the Pace
and Rathbun (1945) approach are also listed in Table 2.3. For the latter approach
we applied individual estimates of TBW from the established relationship between
TBWc and TBWd (measured at 90 min equilibrium time) and a H2OFFM of 63.2%
(i.e., the average from our sample). We presented only predictive equations for FM
because the absolute error of prediction was the same for FM and FFM, regardless if
the one or other component was taken as response variable. This was due to same
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Table 2.2. Deuterium dilution space (TBWd) measured at different sampling intervals and in
relation to total body water from carcass analysis (TBWc). Data present means ± SD. Further are
given coefficients of determination (r2) together with the standard errors of the estimates (SEE,
i.e. the root mean square errors) from linear regressions of TBWc vs. TBWd (P < 0.001 for all
regressions). 
45 min 90 min 180 min
n=16 n=16 n=20* n=16
TBWd (g) 1,198 ± 185 1,179 ± 187 1,190 ± 169 1,182 ± 185
TBWd:TBWc 1.092 ± .054 1.073 ± .027 1.071 ± .026 1.076 ± .024
r2TBWc–TBWd (SEE in g) .90 (51) .98 (22) .98 (23) .98 (20)
* Includes four birds which were not measured at 45 and 180 min.significant predictors (model 1 to 3) for both FM and FFM and the fact that they
add up exactly to BM. Thus FFM was calculated as FFM = BM – FM. Also, we were
mainly interested in the variation of FM (the relatively smaller of both components)
and to what extent it can be accounted for by the various regression models. 
Much of the variation in FM was unaccounted for by model (1) based on body mass
and external body measurements. Furthermore, relatively strong r2 shrinkage and
low invariance coefficients indicate lower replicability of the prediction when
applied to different sub-samples compared to the other models. FM was not signifi-
cantly related to any of the potential predictors offered to model (1) separately.
Only the combination of BM and a structural measurement (keel) revealed a signifi-
cant relationship with FM. The combined variables dry BM (i.e. BM – TBW) and
TBW determined from isotope dilution (model 2) or carcass analysis (model 3)
both explained a large part of the variation in FM (92% and 97%, respectively).
Moreover, the results from a cross-validation showed good replicability of the
respective equations. When dry BM was replaced by BM in models (2) and (3)
errors of prediction and r2 were the same. However, such alternative models
suffered notably from multicollinearity of the predictors (see VIF in Table 2.3)
making them less robust. Abdominal fat fresh mass was highly correlated to total
FM and, if the single predictor in the model, accounted for 90% of the variation in
FM. The variation increased slightly to 93% when head length was added to this
model. 
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.Discussion
We found a strong relationship between TBW measured by carcass desiccation and
by deuterium isotope dilution in barnacle geese, which was consistent over a large
range in body composition. With knowledge of this relationship and of the
minimum equilibrium time needed for the isotope dose to mix completely with the
body water pool, TBW can be very accurately predicted by deuterium isotope dilu-
tion as non-lethal method. Furthermore, an accurate estimate of TBW was a strong
predictor of FFM and, in combination with BM, FM. However, the accuracy of the
estimates of FFM and FM for additional samples on the basis of TBW measured
isotopically or by desiccation largely depends on the variation of the relative water
content in the FFM.
Body composition by carcass analysis
The dissected barnacle geese showed pronounced sexual differences in structural
size and, related to this, differences in BM, FFM and TBW. Higher fat loads in
females may be expected in geese, in particular during the pre-breeding phase, in
anticipation of egg production and incubation (Raveling 1979). 
Fat-free mass hydration in birds - how variable is it?
Whenever total body water, or an estimate thereof, is used to predict FFM, the vari-
ation of H2OFFM is of crucial relevance, because it comprises the other major error
source, beside the error of the TBW estimate. Wang et al. (1999) reviewed this
issue for adult mammals, and concluded that species share a relatively constant
H2OFFM, in spite of differences in body mass ranging by a factor of 104. The rela-
tively higher water content in the lean body component of the young growing
organism until it reaches chemical maturity is well known (e.g., Arnould et al. 1996
for mammals; Bech and Østnes 1999 for birds), and thus we will restrict ourselves
to mature birds in the following discussion.
When comparing results of H2OFFM among studies first of all attention has to
be paid to possible differences in methodologies and definitions applied in these
studies. Researchers often include water adsorbed to the feathers in the amount of
TBW, which may amount to ca. 1-2.5% of TBW (Crum et al. 1985; Mata et al. 2006).
We intentionally did not so because this ‘external water’ is not in exchange with the
body water pool estimated by isotope dilution (Crum et al. 1985). Further, FFM may
be differently defined among studies, excluding, for instance, plumage (e.g., Boos et
al. 2000; Mata et al. 2006) or bones and plumage (e.g., Groscolas et al. 1991) from
the FFM component. Consequently, estimates of H2OFFM from those studies
(71% – 73%) are necessarily considerable higher than the value reported here. 
In Table 2.4 we compiled data on H2OFFM reported or calculated from studies of
waterfowl carcass analyses using comparable methods and definitions as applied in
the present study. H2OFFM can be reasonably stable over different seasonal and/or
physiological stages within a given study. As in our study no sex-related differences
are indicated. Variation between studies can be, however, considerable. 
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Table 2.4. Data on H2OFFM in adult waterfowl. In most cases H2OFFM was calculated from
mean values of BM, FM and TBW (except: from individual values in Korte (1988); Campbell
and Leatherland (1980) gave mean values directly). We used only samples (means) where the
same birds were analysed for all of those body components; n=sample size, se=standard error. 
species / source period of collection H2OFFM (%)
Lesser Snow Goose through the year 69.3 (se=0.06)a
(Anser c. caerulescens) (sexes pooled)
(Campbell and 
Leatherland 1980)
Females n Males n
Barnacle Goose winter - spring 62.8 (se=0.2) 10 63.5 (se=0.4) 11
(this study)
Brent Goose winter - spring 69.0 (se=0.6) 14 68.4 (se=0.5) 21
(Branta bernicla)
(Korte 1988)
Canada Goose autumn migration 65.2 6 63.5 9
(Branta canadensis)m idwinter 62.6 5 62.9 10
(Raveling 1979) spring migration 65.7 11 65.8 5
pre-lay 63.4 4 65.4 5
mid-incubation 65.4 2 66.5 1
hatch day 66.1 9 65.2 6
early moult 68.7 8 68.1 9
mid-moult 67.5 2
mean 65.6 65.3
Common Eider 2-3 weeks pre-lay 63.6 4
(Somateria mollissima) pre-lay breeders 64.4 7
(Parker and Holm 1990) pre-lay non-breeders 66.5 2
post-lay 63.9 7
hatch day 64.6 8
mean 64.6
Black Duck pre-lay 64.5 4
(Anas rubripes) laying 64.3 12
(Reinecke et al. 1982) post-lay 65.0 16
moult 63.8 3
autumn 63.2 7
winter 60.3 11
mean 63.5
Lesser Scaup pre-moult 73.3 21
(Aythya affinis) moult 70.8 24
(Austin and ) post-moult 71.5 8
Fredrickson 1987 migratory 70.8 32
mean 71.6
All studies  mean 66.6 (se=1.2)b 7
a TBW component included water adsorbed to feathers. Source was unclear about the actual sample size
related to the reported mean and standard error of 0.693 ± 0.06. Translated into % this standard error would
equal a questionable se = 0.0006%. We suspect 0.06 being the correct value. 
b Mean of studies’ means; for studies where data for both sexes were available the average was used.Compared to other studies our values (mean = 63.2%) are at the lower range of
H2OFFM values reported so far. Although the geese had access to water during the
captive period until 4-6 hours before termination of the experiment, due to general
capture stress they may have not made sufficient use of it and experienced a certain
degree of dehydration. Birds can tolerate notable water losses under restrained
conditions. For instance, Davidson (1984) noted a decrease of H2OFFM of 0.8-1%
per hour over the first four hours after capture in knots (Calidris canutus) and dun-
lins (C. alpina), i.e. from 66.7% to 63.5% and from 65.8% to 61.8%, respectively.
Interestingly, after the first 4 hours Dunlins appeared to fully compensate further
water loss by metabolically produced water, whereas in knots dehydration
continued (at lower rate) until 60.9% at 24 h after capture. 
We conclude that both methodological factors and tolerance for a (temporarily)
negative water balance in birds may contribute to the considerable variation in
H2OFFM reported among studies. Nevertheless, homeostasis is crucial for organ-
ismal functioning. Therefore, under unrestrained circumstances birds will probably
strive to avoid dehydration and keep their water balance within small margins.
Currently, it is not possible to rule out if and to what extent variation in H2OFFM
reflects truly species-specific diversity or varying sampling procedures and other
methodological differences. Future applications of the isotope dilution method to
estimate body composition would benefit from a better understanding of general
patterns of variation in H2OFFM and how it maybe related to species and/or physio-
logical state.
TBW measured by deuterium dilution and the effect of equilibration time
In the present study TBWd overestimated TBWc by 7.1% (at 90 min equilibrium
time) consistently over a large range of TBWc; and can thus be corrected according
to the values given here. Speakman et al. (2001, Table 3) calculated an average of
4.7% by which actual TBW was overestimated by hydrogen isotope dilution in
birds, based on nine studies on four species. Additional studies using hydrogen
isotopes together with the ‘plateau approach’ reported 8.1% for the chicken Gallus
gallus (Mata et al. 2006), 8.4% for glaucous-winged gull Larus glaucescens nestlings
(Hughes et al. 1987) and 3.3% for the glaucous gull Larus hyperboreus (Shaffer et al.
2006). However, at least part of the variation among studies is due to methodolog-
ical factors. For instance, the study of Degen et al. (1981), which was included in
the average calculated by Speakman et al. (2001), as well as Hughes et al. (1987)
and Shaffer et al. (2006) included water adsorbed to feathers in TBWc. This
plumage water cannot be accounted for by isotope dilution. As a consequence, the
difference of TBWd to TBWc becomes smaller. Thus, an average value by which
carcass TBW is overestimated by the hydrogen dilution space in birds certainly
exceeds the 4.7% given by Speakman et al. (2001). 
Our results indicate that mixing of marker solution and body water was not
completed after 45 min. Average levels and variability were the same at 180 min
and 90 min, indicating that 90 min is sufficient time to allow for adequate equili-
bration. Apparently, compared to an earlier estimate of about 4 hours for this
Deuterium dilution and body composition in barnacle geese 47species (Nolet et al. 1992) equilibration time can be considerably reduced without
compromising accuracy of the TBW estimate, thereby reducing disturbance to the
animal. 
Estimates of body composition by lethal and non-lethal methods
Regression models to predict body composition based on BM in combination with
other external morphological parameters performed poorly in the present study on
the barnacle goose (Table 2.3 and Figure 2.3). BM alone was unable to explain a
significant part in FM variation. In contrast Skagen et al. (1993) found in two sand-
piper species 76% and 89% of the variance in FM explained by BM. There are two
main reasons why BM alone may be a weak predictor for FM. First, changes in BM
can involve, beside fat, appreciable amounts of protein, and the relative contribu-
tion of both components may vary over periods of mass change. Studies on geese
provided good examples (Newton 1977; Raveling 1979; Prop and Spaans 2004)
where such changes were related to seasonal and physiological stages like migra-
tion, reproduction and moult. Second, study subjects usually differ in structural size
and such differences are generally unrelated to lipid contents, although some rela-
tionship may occur when fat is deposited in the bone marrow, which can reach
significant levels in waterfowl (Hutchinson and Owen 1984). Additional incorpora-
tion of structural measurements can improve the predictive power of the model but
does account for only part of the overall structural size differences. Because FFM
includes virtually all structural mass and, at the same time, nearly all water, a
measure of TBW accounts much better for differences due to structural mass than
most morphological measurements. Indeed, variation in TBW determined from
carcass analysis or isotope dilution both explained a large part of the variation in
FFM and, consequently, in FM. 
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Figure 2.3. Relationships between fat mass determined by carcass analysis and predictions of
models presented in Table 2.3. Panel (A) refers to non-lethal methods, panel (B) to lethal
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Abdominal fat fresh mass was highly correlated to total FM and, if the carcass is
available, allows simple means of fat prediction without the necessity to dissect the
entire specimen. Model (1) represented the least invasive of the methods tested in
Table 2.3. However, the error of prediction was highest, equating to 37% and 4.0%
of actual FM and FFM, respectively. Using estimates of TBW from deuterium
isotope dilution and either a regression or Pace and Rathbun (1945) approach as
alternative non-destructive methods reduced the relative error of the FM and FFM
estimate to 10 – 13% and 1.2 – 1.3%, respectively. 
Differences in accuracy of the regression and the Pace and Rathbun (1945)
approach depend on how much individual animals in the study sample deviate from
the assumption of a constant FFM hydration. Variation in H2OFFM was low in our
sample (Table 2.1) resulting in a similar accuracy of both approaches (Table 2.3 and
Figure 2.3). Irrespective of which approach is applied, prediction accuracy for a new
sample will be reduced if H2OFFM differs between calibration sample and new
sample. A direct measurement of H2OFFM in a sub-sample of the study population
is always advisable to ensure confidence about resulting predictions. If this is not
possible, we suggest to apply an average value of 66.6% for studies on adult water-
fowl, as calculated from the species-specific studies listed in table 2.4, when using
the Pace and Rathbun (1945) approach. 
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University of Groningen.Photo by René Adelerhof.In chapter 2 we presented results of total body composition of 21 barnacle geese
Branta leucopsis (10 females, 11 males) performed as part of an evaluation of the
deuterium dilution method. Making use of the same sample of birds, we here
present details on the composition of certain tissues and on length measurements
of parts of the digestive tract.  
Methods 
Animals were taken from a stock of barnacle geese kept at the Biological Centre of
the University of Groningen in Haren, The Netherlands. The flightless birds (wing
feathers of one wing clipped) were kept on grassland while receiving ad libitum
supplementary food (a mixture of grain and pellets). Birds were fully anesthetized
with 3 ml intraperitoneal injected Nembutal (natriumpentobarbital 60 mg/ml),
followed by cervical dislocation 10–15 min later. Body mass was then measured to
the nearest 1 g and carcasses were placed in plastic bags and refrigerated until being
further processed next day or double-packed and frozen at -20ºC until dissection
and body composition analysis. After feathers were plucked from the whole body all
skin was removed together with associated subcutaneous fat. Following organs
were dissected out, weighed and analysed for water and fat content: left and right
flight muscle complex (M. pectoralis and supracoracoideus), leg musculature (attached
to the tibiotarsus and femur), abdominal fat (a discrete deposit in the abdominal
cavity, excl. mesenteric fat adhering to the intestines), gizzard, intestines (incl.
mesenteric fat and caeca), heart, liver, spleen and kidneys. The remainder was
named “rest”. Length of the oesophagus (cut at the base of the tongue and incl. the
proventriculus), intestines (cut at the gizzard) and caeca (left and right separate)
were measured to the nearest 1 mm. Oesophagus, gizzard and intestines were
emptied before the analysis, and the oesophagus was added to the “rest”. The
excised right flight and right leg musculature were retained for further study and
therefore their contributions to dry and fat free masses were estimated via the
equivalent masses of their left counterparts. Organs were cut into small pieces of c.
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B1 cm3 and bones of the skeleton were broken to expose marrow and brain before
oven-dried at 60°C until constant mass (7–15 days). Care was taken to measure
fresh weight of organs as soon as dissected, however, a certain water loss is
inevitable and values of hydration should be regarded as minimum values. Fat
extraction was done with a soxhlet apparatus using petroleum ether as solvent. 
All results are reported as mean ± 1 SD and were considered to be significant at
P < 0.05. Assumption of normality and homogeneity of variances were evaluated
using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and Levene’s test, respectively (Zar 1999).
Pearson correlation coefficients were applied to evaluate relationships among
tissue-specific and total fat loads. Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 14.
Results and discussion
Whole body mass differed significantly between male and female barnacle geese
due to sexual differences in structural size (ch. 2). At tissue level, fresh masses of
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Table Box B.1. Fresh mass, water content, water content in the fat-free mass H2OFFM and fat
content of dissected tissues, and length measurements of parts of the digestive tract. 
Tissue Mass (g) H2O (%) H2OFFM (%) Fat (%) n
Skin 205.6 ± 61.7 32.0 ± 11.6* 57.7 ± 5.9 44.4 ± 18.9 21
Flight muscles   461.8 ± 77.5 71.2 ± 0.7 72.8 ± 0.5 2.2 ± 0.7 21
Leg muscles      210.0 ± 34.5* 71.0 ± 2.4 76.0 ± 3.4 6.4 ± 4.5 21
Abdominal fat    36.2 ± 23.0 14.4 ± 8.3 80.0 ± 8.9 82.4 ± 9.3 20a
Heart            19.5 ± 2.9* 70.7 ± 3.1 77.9 ± 1.1 9.3 ± 3.4 21
Liver            33.9 ± 8.4 72.1 ± 2.8 74.6 ± 2.6 3.3 ± 3.9 21
Spleen           1.5 ± 1.5 72.5 ± 4.0 74.2 ± 5.1 2.2 ± 4.2 17b
Intestines       45.9 ± 12.9 57.2 ± 10.1 75.5 ± 7.2 24.2 ± 11.2 21
Gizzard          46.0 ± 7.0 71.1 ± 2.3 76.2 ± 2.1 6.7 ± 2.9 21
Kidneys          9.9 ± 2.1 70.8 ± 5.2 77.2 ± 2.1 8.3 ± 6.4 21
Rest             783.3 ± 109.7* 60.3 ± 2.4 64.7 ± 1.4 6.9 ± 2.3 21
Plumage 143.7 ± 16.5 21
Length (mm) n
Oesophagus 307.4 ± 48.0 20c
Intestines 1,415 ± 176.3 21
Left caeca 217.2 ± 29.1 21
Right caeca 216.2 ± 30.7 21
* Significant differences between sexes (P < 0.05): fresh mass (g) of Leg muscles, Heart and Rest was 227.5 ±
28.3, 20.9 ± 2.6 and 863.4 ± 72.1 for males and 190.7 ± 31.1, 18.0 ± 2.4 and 695.2 ± 67.3 for females,
respectively; Skin water content (%) was 37.0 ± 12.3 for males and 26.5 ± 8.1 for females. 
a virtually no fat tissue present.
b three samples excluded because of unaccounted water loss or damage; one sample (outlier) showed unusual
enlargement (23.3 g).
c one measurement missing.leg muscles, heart and the ‘rest’ of the carcass containing the skeleton differed
significantly between sexes (Table Box B.1). Fat was predominantly accumulated
under the skin, in the abdominal cavity and as mesenterical fat attached to the
intestine. Figure Box B.1 shows for each bird the relative contributions of fat
extracted from various tissues, organ groups or stores to total body fat (birds are
sorted along increasing total fat load). Skin fat, including subcutaneous fat, gener-
ally comprised the largest proportion of total body fat. Its relative contribution
increased among the study birds until total fat loads of about 10% were reached. At
that level skin fat represented 47% of all body fat and remained close to this value
for increasingly fatter birds. It should be noted that part of the fat attributed here to
pectoral and leg muscles belongs in fact to the subcutaneous fat layer which is
attached to these muscle tissues and could not always be completely removed
(especially from leg muscles) during dissection. A considerable amount of fat was
not attached to distinctive dissectible organs or stores as specified here, but was
distributed in the ‘rest’ of the carcass. Its relative contribution to total fat dimin-
ishes as fat depots under the skin and in the abdominal cavity build up. Like skin
fat, the fraction of abdominal fat correlated positively with total fat loads (skin fat
r = 0.69, P < 0.01; abdominal fat r = 0.76, P < 0.001). Relative contributions of fat
from other tissues/tissue groups showed either no correlation (intestines; liver +
kidneys + spleen) or decreased with increasing total lipid loads, as for heart +
gizzard (r = –0.49, P < 0.05) and for flight + leg muscles (r = –0.58, P < 0.01).
The water content of the fat-free mass H2OFFM was approximately 75% in most
tissues, except in skin and rest of the carcass containing the skeleton (Tabel Box
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Figure Box B.1. Distribution of total fat extracted from dissected tissues or stores and the
rest of the carcass. Columns represent 21 birds, sorted by their total fat mass relative to fresh
body mass with values given below the columns. Tissues with similar and/or small fat
contents were combined. Average fat contents and further measurements of individual tissues
can be inferred from Table Box B.1.B.1). We have no explanation for the relative high water content in the H2OFFM of
abdominal fat, however, also Pace and Rathbun (1945) noted a high value (82%) in
adipose tissue. The relative low value for flight muscles compared to other muscle
tissue reflects most likely the long exposure to evaporative loss during the time
consuming removal of the skin. Comparative data are available from carcass
analysis of Canada geese Branta canadensis minima measured at various stages (n =
8-9) throughout the annual cycle (Raveling 1979): average water content in
H2OFFM of flight muscles was 73.2% (females), 73.6% (males) and in the liver
73.8% (females), 74.1% (males), resembling our values. Also fat content of these
two tissues in Canada geese was very comparable to our data: 2.9% (females) and
2.6% (males) in flight muscle and 3.4% in liver (same for both sexes), when
excluding the pre-laying period. Average liver fat contents were almost invariant
during all other stages but peaked at 3-4 times higher values in both females and
males during the pre-laying period (Raveling 1979).
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Abstract
By attaching 9-g loggers (recording dusk and dawn times to a memory chip) to the
coded leg rings of barnacle geese Branta leucopsis caught in a breeding colony at
Tobseda (68°35'N, 52°20'E) on the arctic coast of the Russian Federation in 2003
and by their recapture and retrieval in the 2004 season, we reconstructed the year-
round movements of 19 females. We analysed spring migration movements of
logged birds until they entered the zone of continuous daylight (c. 20 May), supple-
mented by ring reading in the colony. The technique also enabled description of
incubation rhythm in these arctic breeders, allowing inferences about attempt and
timing of breeding without the necessity of direct observation. Although the birds
did not necessarily travel together, most travelled on 14–15 (9 individuals) and
17–18 May (10 birds) when favourable conditions for long-distance flights
prevailed. The majority of birds remained in the Wadden Sea well into May, and
only 6 staged more than a week anywhere in the Baltic (median staging period 4
days). The majority reached the White Sea by mid-May (latest 23 May) after which
near-continuous light precluded further locations. Most tracked individuals spotted
in the colony arrived during 6–11 June (mean 8), on average 4 days before first egg
date. The median laying date for 17 ‘logger’ birds (from direct observation or back-
dating from start of incubation) was 13 June (range 5–19), the same as for the
colony as a whole in 2004 (n = 385). We conclude that most Tobseda birds tend to
overfly the Baltic, and eastern White Sea staging areas are used for on average three
weeks before arrival at the breeding colony. Judging from the timing in 2004, rapid
follicular development must commence at pre-colony staging sites, and from obser-
vations in 2002 we suspect these to be on the Kanin Peninsula 360 km W of the
nesting area. The barnacle geese from the newly established Tobseda colony have
apparently pioneered a modified spring migratory routine, possibly partly under the
influence of their shorter travel distance. The extended stay in the Wadden Sea fits
with the trends in May census data over the past 15 years and may indicate that
spring feeding conditions are better than formerly, that the Baltic staging sites are
filled to capacity, or some combination of these factors. Introduction
Geese and swans have played a pivotal role in discussions of the constraints (nutri-
ents, weather) acting on the timing of breeding. Arctic breeding species have
attracted particular attention since the penalties of late hatching young were evoca-
tively documented by Barry (1962). Apparently early laying is crucial, forcing
females to lay eggs well before local forage plants start spring growth (Prop and de
Vries 1993). Early breeding confers enhanced success and has been assumed to
depend at least in part on the ‘import’ of body stores of fat and protein accumulated
at more southerly staging sites or even in the wintering area (outlined by Newton
1977). Early evidence that ‘body condition’ at arrival was critical to nesting success
was derived from carcass analysis of birds collected at various intervals through
breeding (reviewed by Rohwer 1992) and more recently by following the fates of
marked individuals whose nutritive status is revealed by observation of the API
(Abdominal Profile Index). Madsen et al. (pers. comm.) show that Pink-footed
Geese APIs at departure from northern Norway staging sites – the last major
stopover before the flight to breeding areas on the Spitsbergen archipelago (Glahder
et al. 2006) – predicts not only subsequent breeding success but also their
prospects of individual survival through the summer and both migratory journeys
(as deduced from resightings in the autumn). Analysis of stable isotope ratios in
dietary foods and body organs or products of the birds enables us to trace the origin
of the nutrients laid down in the eggs. Such new techniques help to discriminate
between ‘exogenous’ (i.e. locally collected) and ‘endogenous’ (i.e. flown in by the
parent birds) nutrients invested in reproduction and enable an assessment of the
degree to which individuals adopt ‘income’ versus ‘capital’ breeding strategies (see
Nager 2006).
In the light of this debate it is of considerable interest to obtain individual spring
migratory schedules of females known to breed afterwards. Ideally, these timetables
should be accompanied by information of foraging conditions (and accumulation of
nutrients) at the various staging sites. As a first step along this road, we here
present records on the spring migration of 19 female barnacle geese followed by a
combination of position loggers and visual observations at the destination in the
breeding colony. All but one laid eggs in the season of observation (2004), the
remaining bird was inadvertedly shot upon arrival at the colony. Reconstruction of
events elsewhere along the migratory route depends on observations both in the
same and recent seasons. The focus upon one specific colony where all birds were
originally marked (2003) was because this site is one of the relatively new nesting
sites on the mainland coast of arctic Russia colonized in recent decades. We were
interested in comparing the itinerary of individuals from this expanding population
with the more traditional routines described from earlier reconstructions from
ringing and observational data (Ganter et al. 1999).
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Our study colony is situated on the Kolokolkova Bay salt marshes on the west coast
of the Pechora Delta, adjoining the nearly abandoned village Tobseda (68°35'N,
52°18'E), on a peninsula bordered by the Barents Sea to the north and the Kambal-
nichya Pakha Gulf of the Kolokolkova Bay to the south. In the past decade barnacle
geese Branta leucopsis have colonized the area (Syroechkovsky 1995; Van der Jeugd et
al. 2003) where c. 1400 to 2100 breeding pairs have been counted over the last three
years, including up to 1000 pairs on islands in the north of the bay 5 km off the coast.
Numbers of moulting geese can exceed 10 000 adult birds (at least one year old) as
the area also attracts non-breeders and failed breeders from elsewhere. Van der Graaf
et al. (2004) describe the habitats and their use by geese (small numbers of White-
fronted  Anser albifrons and Bean Anser fabalis Geese also nest). Between 360–594
barnacle geese have been ringed annually since 2002, including 130–319 adult birds
with colour rings. Geese were captured on the nest and by rounding up flightless
birds during moult, marked with metal rings (Moscow) and a sample of birds also
fitted with individually inscribed coloured leg rings (one on each leg) allowing iden-
tification at distances up to 250 meters. By the time of the analysis presented here
(spring migration 2004), 558 adult birds had been colour-ringed in this population. 
We  used GLS (Global Location Sensing) technique based on logging diurnal
changes in light levels (Wilson et al. 1992; Hill 1994) to track annual movements of
female barnacle geese belonging to the Tobseda colony (another common term for
this technique is “light-level geolocation” or just “geolocation”). Archival tags
equipped with a ‘clock memory chip’ record light intensities to calculate the precise
time of dusk and dawn to estimate geographical positions (two fixes daily); day
(night) length determines the latitude and time of local midday (midnight) the
longitude. GLS loggers were fitted on 54 female barnacle geese during breeding or
moulting in 2003. Most (38) were caught on the nest, to ensure local breeders and
enhance the chance of observing and re-capturing them in subsequent years. All of
the additional 16 birds caught during moult had brood patch traces and 6 were
known to have bred earlier in the same season. The 9 g logger (for details see Afa-
nasyev 2004) was attached to one of the plastic rings around the legs (see Fig. 3.1).
Total mass of logger and all rings was 21 g, corresponding to 1.5% of females’ body
mass at the end of incubation. Retrieval of the information necessitates recapture of
birds, and the data presented here derive from 19 female ‘logger birds’ out of 24
recaptured in 2004 (1 shot, 16 caught on the nest, 7 caught during the moult); 5
loggers failed to download. After downloading loggers were replaced on the same
birds or attached to new ones. In total 39 ‘logger birds’ were spotted or caught in
the wider study area in 2004, over the period from arrival of the first geese until
mid of moult. For birds that were not seen breeding or caught during moult, it was
often impossible to establish if they had bred and lost clutches or young or did not
bred at all. It will be noted that a substantial part of breeding birds were located on
islands (see above), and we visited these colonies only once during late incubation
for most of the birds.
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maximum value of 10 successive readings (i.e. within each 10 min interval) to-
gether with the corresponding time at the end of that 10 min interval. This can lead
to a potential mismatch of time and light value during the dusk period by up to 10
min, because then the maximum light value is more likely to be measured at the
begin of a 10 min interval. The program used to process the light data (i.e. ‘Multi-
Trace’ by Jensen Software Systems) had been adjusted to account for that problem.
‘MultiTrace’ provides a full visual control throughout the analyses enabling the
identification and improvement of obviously erroneous sections. Nevertheless,
subsequent removal of spurious position estimates apparently associated with light
level interference is usually necessary in geolocation (e.g. Phillips et al. 2004). This
was almost unnecessary here, where the major objective was to reconstruct the
timing of large scale movements between discrete known staging areas, rather than
produce an accurate description of the precise migratory route. Geographical coor-
dinates generated by MultiTrace were smoothed 4 times and imported into ArcView
GIS 3.2 (ESRI) to map the routes shown in Fig. 3.2, although we used the un-
smoothed coordinates, in particular the values for longitude, for the determination
of dates of shifts between major staging areas. GLS loggers of the same type and
manufacture were evaluated during a study on seabirds (Phillips et al. 2004); posi-
tions of free ranging albatrosses could be determined with a mean error ± SD of
186 ± 114 km.
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Figure 3.1. Female Barnacle Goose carrying a GLS logger attached to the left leg rings (photo
H. van der Slot). The GLS unit weighs 9 g and its dimensions are 22x19x12 mm (further
details in Afanasyev 2004).One drawback inherent in the method is the increased latitudinal error close to
the equinox, especially the winter side of the equinox (Hill 1994; Ekstrom 2004).
We  have therefore omitted readings around the vernal equinox (21 March), but
fortunately most movements dealt with here stem from late April onwards.
Moreover, the migratory journey is largely a west-east movement along coastal
lines, so longitude estimates can reveal much about the major shifts. A second limi-
tation is that the GLS system requires at least a few hours of darkness to enable
geographical fixes, hence measurements ceased when birds crossed the Arctic Circle
in late May. At the latitude of our study area (and of the nearest penultimate staging
site on the Kanin Peninsula) nights are no longer ‘dark’ after 28 March (all-night
astronomical twilight) and the sun remains continuously above the horizon from
about 26 May to 18 July (Anonymous 1996). 
Our party of 6 observers was in the field 24 May – 17 August 2003 and 28 May –
19 August 2004. Migration watches were kept daily until mid-June (7 hours contin-
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Figure 3.2. Position estimates derived from GLS loggers. Plotted are smoothed (4x) positions
(two per 24 hrs) for 19 female Barnacle Geese from 15 April onwards until geese encountered
light conditions precluding position determination by GLS (see text for details). Also shown
are the defined geographical regions as applied in Fig. 3.3 and the text. Specific staging sites
along the spring migratory route after geese left the Wadden Sea are denoted by 1 = Gotland;
2 = Estonia; 3 = mouth of the river Dvina; 4 = Kanin Peninsula. Number 5 marks the loca-
tion of the breeding colony. The map is in a north pole Lambert azimuthal equal-area projec-
tion centred along the 30° E meridian.uous observation, longer if heavy movements occurred) and ground counts in the
colony area undertaken whenever weather allowed. Three observation towers were
manned daily to watch for ringed birds in the colony area (using 20–60x tele-
scopes), which is less than 500 meters wide. Nest searches were conducted periodi-
cally by 3–5 observers walking abreast to minimise disturbance, and nests marked
with tagged bamboo sticks to ease observation from the towers. Laying date was
recorded from direct observations during the laying period or backdated from hatch.
For females carrying data loggers, it can also be backdated from the start of incuba-
tion, which often coincided with laying of the third egg (own observations), and the
incubation rhythm detected in the light-level data. Differences in estimating the
laying date following this method compared to direct observations were in the
range of 0–2 days. 
In 2002, we camped at the Shoina salt marsh (67°53'N, 44°08'E) on the Kanin
Peninsula 360 km west of the Tobseda site from 20 May to 15 June, where we
discovered that this recently colonized marsh (Filchagov and Leonovich 1992) is
also an important spring staging site for more than 25 000 barnacle geese. These
observations give insight into the conditions our logger birds might have encoun-
tered before arrival in the colony.
Results
Birds fitted with GLS loggers followed the general spring migration route as
described for the Russian Barnacle Goose population (Fig. 3.2, Ganter et al. 1999).
The species is found in coastal areas all year round, and primarily follows coastlines
during its migrations. Points mapped here at any great distance from the coast re-
flect the limited accuracy of the tracking system (see methods) but reliably reveal
major displacements. The tagged geese showed distinct shifts between major
staging areas, here defined as (1) the Wadden Sea which largely overlaps with the
wintering area, (2) Baltic Sea, subdivided into West (Sweden and Denmark W of
Öland), Central (Öland, Kalmar Sund and Gotland and East (Estonia and S Finland)
and (3) Arctic (White Sea and east of it). Only the SW portion of the White Sea fell
within the discriminatory function of our logger system. Our observations (Fig. 3.2)
suggest that this zone was hardly used as a stopover site by barnacle geese, which
apparently headed for staging sites further northeast after leaving the Baltic. We
have therefore distinguished Wadden Sea, Baltic and Arctic as the major stopover
areas and have assembled the information for the 19 logger females diagrammati-
cally in Fig. 3.3. All but one bird (no. 1), which had already departed from the
wintering grounds on 23 March, left the Wadden Sea in May. Median departure date
for all 19 females was 14 May, and median stopover duration in the Baltic area was
4 days. The 180 ‘goose days’ spent by these 19 birds in the Baltic were divided
between the Western 13 (6.9%), the Central 54 (30%) and the Eastern Baltic 114
days (63%), showing the preference for Estonian staging sites. After a mass depar-
ture on 17 May (involving 9 of the 13 birds then in Estonia) 60% of the logger birds
Geolocated barnacle geese 65had left the Baltic and were on their way to Arctic Russia. On this same date the
last straggler from the Wadden Sea reached the central Baltic (no. 19) and bird no.
Eighteen moved from the western Baltic to the central Baltic, so in all at least 11 of
our birds engaged in major movements on that date (and two more undertook
major displacements on 18 May). The majority of our tracked birds reached the
White Sea by 18 May (after adding 1 day of flight from the Baltic) with the latest on
25 May. The last mass departure of barnacle geese from the Dollard area on the
German-Dutch border (where many Tobseda geese have been identified) occurred
on 13–15 May, when major departures also occurred from Schleswig- Holstein near
the northern extreme of the Wadden Sea (K. Koffijberg and K. Günther, pers.
comm.). A massive passage along the Gulf of Finland was observed during for
17–19 May (P . Tolvanen, pers. comm.) coinciding with those of our sample.
At the Tobseda breeding colony the main arrivals of barnacle geese took place on
4, 6 and 10 June, with a late influx on 15 June. The mean date of first observation of
individually ringed adult geese (excluding the loggers) identified until 16 June,
when 97% of all nesting birds initiated their clutch, was 10.0 June (SD 4.7, n = 80).
The mean first observation (presumed arrival date) for 12 geese fitted with GLS
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Figure 3.3. Spatiotemporal pattern of 19 females in the period March to June 2004. Patterns
represent staging areas in the Wadden Sea, the Baltic Sea (separately for West: W of Öland;
Central: Öland, Gotland and adjacent mainland; East: Estonia, Finland) and the Arctic until
start of laying (except for no. 6, which was shot upon arrival at the breeding ground). Black
bars within the Arctic period denote arrival time at the breeding site, known for 12 birds from
direct observations. The left arrow marks the mean date of first observation at the breeding
site of 80 individually ringed adult geese (excluding the loggers), and the right arrow marks
the mean laying date for 385 nests monitored in 2004 (see text for details). The individual
cases are sorted by departure time from the Wadden Sea.loggers was 8 June, and most arrived between 6 and 11 June. Of the 19 females, one
was shot by local hunters the day of arrival (26/27 May, the earliest in our sample,
having left the Baltic 1800 km distant as late as 24 May) when only a few tens of
barnacle geese were present. Of the remaining 18, 17 actually bred, and one prob-
ably attempted to do so but lost its clutch early on (as inferred from the logger
trace). After arrival, on average 4 days elapsed before the first egg was laid. The
peak date for first eggs (clutch initiation) was 12.8 June for the sample of logger
birds (SD 3.3, n = 17) and was 12.4 June (SD 2.7, n = 385) for all Barnacle Goose
nests monitored in 2004.
Comparing these data from the colony with the departure dates from the Baltic
it can be concluded that on average 25.8 days (SD 2.6, n = 17) were spent some-
where in the Arctic prior to laying (22 days in the Arctic before arrival at the
colony). The logger birds closely match the time pattern of spring migration of their
conspecifics at the colony and it is noteworthy that virtually all laid eggs in 2004.
The late departure from the Wadden Sea is also born out by visual observations on
other ringed birds from the colony. For example, 12 adult individuals (excluding
‘logger birds’ reported here) were identified as late as on 11 and 13 May in the
Dollard area on the Dutch-German border among thousands of barnacle geese. The
rather short stay in the Baltic and the preference for the eastern Baltic coast is
mirrored in only one observation of a ringed Tobseda family on the island of
Gotland on 22 April despite thorough searching during April and May. The nesting
success of 18 ‘logger females’ (shot bird excluded) in 2004 was recorded as follows:
5 nests hatched; 3 survived at least until trapping, but were not further observed; 4
failed breeding at a late stage due to catching (nest predation or desertion); 6 failed
at some stage during incubation for unknown reasons. The last group, which appar-
ently failed for other reasons than human interference, presents 33%, and this is
not far from the 25% failure rate of all monitored nests (n = 735).
Fig. 3.4 shows the relationship between departure date from the Baltic and the
laying date at the Tobseda colony, and demonstrates that late departure is reflected
in later laying. Although there seems to be a slight ‘speeding up’ effect ( the slope is
less than one day per day delay in Baltic departure) the general finding is that the
interval between these events is almost always close to 25 days, equivalent to the
pre-nesting staging time in the Arctic (the range was 21–30 days). Another way of
displaying these data is to plot events in relation to the date of departure from the
Wadden Sea (Fig. 3.5). We now see that birds departing late from the Wadden Sea
shortened their staging time in the Baltic (bird no. 1 departing from the Wadden
Sea already in March spending 52 days in the Baltic, and the latest departing bird,
no. 19, leaving the Wadden Sea on 17 May and reducing its stay in the Baltic to a
single day). Baltic staging (range 1–52 days) is thus highly variable and clearly date-
dependent. The time spent in the Arctic before egg-laying, on the contrary, was
independent of departure date from the Wadden Sea and averaged 26 days. It will
be noted that, excluding the extremely early arrival, our logger birds generally spent
not more than three weeks in the Baltic (more than half spent less than one week),
i.e. less than the final staging period in the Arctic. 
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Figure 3.4. Relationship between laying date (first egg) and date of departure from the Baltic
(rate of delay 0.75day day–1, F1,15 = 9.93, P = 0.007).
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Figure 3.5. Stopover duration in the Baltic (dark grey coloured area) and in the Arctic prior to
laying (light grey area) in relation to departure from the Wadden Sea. Black dots represent
individual departure dates from the Baltic; open circles mark individual laying dates. Birds
shortened their stopover time in the Baltic in relation to departure time from the Wadden Sea
(F1,17 = 283.13, P < 0.001), whereas neither pre-nesting time in the Arctic nor laying date
was related to different departure dates from the Wadden Sea (F1,15 = 0.01, P = 0.921 and
F1,15 =0.70, P = 0.416, respectively).Discussion
The light-weight GLS loggers applied together with leg rings to female barnacle
geese (c. 1% of body mass) do not appear to have inconvenienced the birds in any
way. Resighting probabilities of the 38 ‘logger birds’ that were caught on the nest in
2003 and 41 female birds that where wearing similarly coloured rings but no
loggers and were seen nesting in 2003 were comparable both in the wintering area
(2003/2004, χ2
1 = 0.0486, P = 0.83, and in the breeding colony during the subse-
quent summer (summer 2004, χ2
1 = 0.6318, P = 0.43). The timetable of the tagged
and recaptured birds conformed to that of the other geese in the colony and the 18
survivors all also laid eggs within the normal time window (it will be recalled that
one was inadvertedly shot upon arrival). We will therefore assume that the data
obtained are representative for breeding birds of our study colony. However, we
refrained from analyses including breeding success, because this was too much
affected by human interference (e.g. nest catches). 
The Russian-Baltic Barnacle Goose population, of which Russian Arctic breeders
comprise more than 90%, has shown a steady increase of about 7% annually since
1960 (Ganter et al. 1999). Improved protection measures throughout its range and
favourable changes in agricultural practice have been considered responsible for this
development (Ebbinge 1991; Van Eerden et al. 1996; Van Eerden et al. 2005). Islands
in the Baltic have been a traditional spring staging area for the species, documented
by registrations in western Estonia going back at least to the beginning of the 20th
century (Loudon and Buturlin 1908; Kumari 1971). On the Estonian islands and
adjacent mainland barnacle geese are present in considerable numbers from early
April until 25 May (Leito et al. 1991). Until the early 1990s, the increase in numbers
of spring staging barnacle geese in Estonia paralleled the increase of the total popu-
lation, and on average close to 50% of the individually marked birds from the
Wadden Sea had been observed in spring in Estonia (Leito et al. 1991). After a
dynamic phase of expansion of the Barnacle Goose into new staging sites Leito
(1996) concludes that all potential sites in Estonia have been occupied by the mid
1990s, and the continued increase in goose numbers resulted in higher feeding pres-
sure. In response, the growth of the Estonian spring population of the Barnacle
Goose levelled off, with numbers fluctuating around 120 000 since the mid 1990s
(Leito and Truu 2004). Compared to total flyway numbers, which totalled 360 000
barnacle geese in 2000 (Delany and Scott 2002) Estonia is apparently being used by
at most about one-third of the population during spring at present. Alternatively, the
staging time in Estonia might have become curtailed, leading to a higher turnover
rate not evident from the total present at any one census. In the years 1983–1991
Leito (1996) collated the sightings on individually ringed barnacle geese and showed
that the stopover time was only 4 days (SD 1.3, n = 65, range 1–21), although the
actual staging period probably lasted longer. Eighteen of our 19 logger birds visited
Estonia in May 2004 for a median stopover duration of 3 days and only three stayed
longer than one week (13, 13 and 51 days). For most of our geese the Estonian
stopover in 2004 could make only a small contribution towards migratory costs. 
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came as a surprise. Although 16 of our 19 geese stopped off on Öland or Gotland,
the median stopover duration was again only 3 days (three birds staying longer than
one week: 8, 8 and 16 days) and only three birds made stopovers in the western
Baltic (2, 4 and 7 days). Although there are no total count data available for Got-
land, a major staging site in the central Baltic, local farmers have not noticed any
increases over the past decade. That Gotland is already being used to capacity can
also be concluded from studies on the spring feeding ecology of barnacle geese
during staging in 2003 and 2004 (Van der Graaf et al. 2006b). The grazing pressure
reported was more than twice the value at a comparable staging site in the Dutch
Wadden Sea, and at Gotland goose grazing right from the onset of spring growth
prevented a substantial accumulation of fresh biomass over the entire stopover
period.
Systematic total censuses have revealed that an increasing proportion of the
flyway population has remained in the Wadden Sea during May in the 1990s (see
Fig. 3.6). If we accept that one-third of the flyway population of 360 000 was still in
the Wadden Sea in May 2000, this would equate to 120 000 birds, leaving approxi-
mately 240 000 barnacle geese elsewhere (judging from our tagged birds virtually
all of these in the Baltic). According to Fig. 6, before 1993 the entire flyway popula-
tion had already moved to the Baltic in May, close to 200 000 at that time (Ganter et
al. 1999). We conclude that since the mid 1990s the Baltic spring staging sites have
absorbed only a part of the population increase and may well be reaching capacity.
That only 2 of our tagged birds stayed longer than three weeks in the Baltic,
compared to 13 (68%) that stayed not longer than a week, with over half (11 birds)
staying behind in the Wadden Sea until 14 May, fits the trend for the flyway popula-
tion as a whole. Evidence that prolonged spring staging in the Wadden Sea had
already set in during the late 1980s has been presented by Stock and Hofeditz
(2002) on the basis of departure dates from the Hamburger Hallig on the west coast
of Schleswig-Holstein (northern Wadden Sea). Koffijberg and Günther (2005)
updated this information and showed that the Barnacle Goose has delayed its
departure by more than six weeks over the past 15 years (Fig. 3.7). This regular
progression is evident throughout the period of observation, and our tagged birds
reflect the overall pattern. Individuals were much more restricted in their decision
when to take off for the Arctic compared to the temperate staging area (Fig. 3.3 and
3.5), and this climatic restriction seems also responsible for the low annual varia-
bility in the timing of spring migration at the Gulf of Finland, the ‘exit’ out of the
Baltic (Fig. 3.7). Some variation, however, exists, and at least a tendency (F1,13 =
3.7, P = 0.08) towards earlier departure from the Baltic over the past 14 years can
be noticed, which is likely to be driven by a climatic change towards an advanced
onset of spring.
Geese that left the Baltic later started clutches later (Fig. 3.4), so despite the
adjustment of stopover duration according to departure time from the Wadden Sea
apparent in Fig. 3.5, they did not compensate for a delayed Baltic departure by
reducing pre-nesting staging time in the Arctic. This underlines the importance of
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high rate. barnacle geese were able to reach fat deposition rates of c. 30 g day–1 at
spring staging sites on the Kanin Peninsula in 2002 (Eichhorn et al. unpubl.), where
we suspect rapid follicular development commences, 360 km from nesting area.
The increase of the Russian Barnacle population coincided with a pronounced
westward expansion of its breeding distribution (Ganter et al. 1999), thereby short-
ening the migration route by up to 700 km (e.g. for birds breeding on Kanin
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Figure 3.6. Numbers of Barnacle Geese present in the international Wadden Sea in May,
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Figure 3.7. Date of mass departure of Barnacle Geese at the Hamburger Hallig, Schleswig-
Holstein, Germany, in the years 1988–2003 (rate of increase 3.04 day year–1, F1,14 = 57.2, P <
0.001, redrawn after Koffijberg and Günther, 2005) and median date of mass passage at the
Gulf of Finland (F1,13 = 3.7, P = 0.08, data obtained from the Kymenlaakso Birding Society
(1990–2004), annual reports published in Lintukymi and from P . Tolvanen (for spring 2004,
pers. comm.).Peninsula compared to Vaigach or Novaya Zemlya). Reductions in migratory costs
may have facilitated a new migratory strategy while reducing the importance of an
intermediate staging in the Baltic. The Tobseda birds studied here belong indeed to
a new breeding site colonised in the early 1990s (Syroechkovsky 1995), 300–400
km southwest of the traditional breeding area.
Accepting that the Baltic sites are now filled to capacity, the trend to use other
areas would be explained by changing travel traditions. Geese experiencing a migra-
tion pattern that does not result in successful breeding in one spring would likely
change their patterns of site use the following year such as documented for the
Pink-footed Goose by Madsen (2001). There remains the intriguing possibility that
spring feeding opportunities in the Wadden Sea have improved over past decades.
Aside from climatic amelioration the extended grazing of the geese themselves may
prolong the profitable phase of the vegetation in the Wadden Sea in spring as
concluded for the Brent Goose by Bos et al. (2004) and for the Barnacle Goose by
Van der Graaf et al. (2002). Perhaps these two processes have together enhanced
the prospects of prolonged Wadden Sea staging. It would be of great interest to
ascertain the spring staging pattern of barnacle geese from the long-established
traditional colonies on Vaigach or Novaya Zemlya that possibly still follow the
‘Baltic routine’. Observations on barnacle geese of the Svalbard population on
staging islets in northern Norway have confirmed feeding territoriality and the
dominance of long-term site visitors (Prop 2004) and this would argue for ‘grazing
rights’ of the original population. For species like geese where migration routes are
transmitted culturally by the family there is ample scope for flexibility (Sutherland
1998). Assembling more such case histories of individual barnacle geese is bound
to be rewarding.
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Abstract
Since the early 1990s an increasing proportion of barnacle geese, Branta leucopsis,
bound for breeding sites in the Russian Arctic delay their departure from the
wintering quarters in the Wadden Sea by four weeks. These late-migrating geese
skip spring stopover sites in the Baltic traditionally used by the entire population.
Individual geese tracked by satellite or light-level geolocators during spring migra-
tion 2004 and 2005 predominantly followed the new strategy, but a minority still
maintained the traditional pattern. Between years six individuals were consistent in
their migration strategy but one switched between strategies. Despite a spread of
more than 50 days in departure date from the Wadden Sea both early and late
departing females laid their eggs within the nine day time-window conferring
breeding success. The spread of these new migration routines coincided with a
strong increase of overall numbers and the exploitation of new spring staging
resources in the Wadden Sea. Counts from Estonia demonstrate that numbers have
levelled off recently at the Baltic staging sites, suggesting that the capacity of these
staging sites in spring has been reached. Although onset of spring affects migratory
timing in barnacle geese, it cannot explain the observed delay in departure from the
wintering grounds. We hypothesise that the new migratory strategy has evolved in
response to increased competition for food at spring staging sites in the Baltic.
According to an analytical model of optimal migration, the geese should skip the
Baltic whenever the energy deposition rate falls below 88% of the Wadden Sea
value. Introduction
Small avian herbivores such as geese select forage plants of high quality (in terms of
protein content and digestibility) and it has been proposed that they time their
spring migration to their arctic breeding grounds to match the spring flush of plant
growth as it sprouts along their route (Drent et al. 1978; Van der Graaf et al.
2006b). Due to their direct dependence on plant forage, herbivores can be expected
to show early and strong responses to climate change, which will alter feeding
conditions at staging sites. The rate of nutrient acquisition and consequently body
condition is known to influence migratory decisions (Weber et al. 1998; Drent et al.
2003; Prop et al. 2003). Both the timing of migration and body condition at arrival
in the breeding grounds are crucial determinants of reproductive prospects (Kokko
1999; Bêty et al. 2003). Moreover, body condition as early as in the premigratory
stage, when still on the temperate wintering grounds, can be decisive for success in
the arctic breeding grounds (Ebbinge and Spaans 1995), indicating limited possibil-
ities to compensate for deficiencies later on. Arctic breeding geese have to deposit
resources in excess of what is needed to cover the flight costs. Strong seasonality of
the arctic environment leaves only a narrow time window for successful reproduc-
tion. The growth period of the offspring needs to be tightly matched with local
peaks of food resources (Lepage et al. 1998; Black et al. 2007). During egg-laying
and early incubation local food resources are still scarce. Furthermore, incubation
tasks minimize foraging opportunities for the female (Afton and Paulus 1992;
Bowler 2005) as daily nest attentiveness is usually above 90%. Therefore, arctic
geese arrive at the breeding grounds with a substantial surplus of endogenous
nutrient reserves. They are doomed to fly in ‘capital’ gathered at spring staging sites
(Drent et al. 2007).
Such a strategy does not minimise the energetic costs of migration, as flight
costs increase inevitably with body mass (Pennycuick 1975). Energy-minimising
migrants should travel with minimal loads between subsequent fuelling site
(Alerstam and Lindström 1990). However, when time to gain adequate breeding
condition is included in the time minimisation argument, overloading is in accord
with time selected-migration. Birds may start breeding earlier through overloading
at the last staging site as long as the increased costs on flight economy are more
than counterbalanced by a higher rate of nutrient deposition at this staging site
compared to the breeding site (Gudmundsson et al. 1991; Alerstam 2006b). The
same condition applies to a time minimising migrant when by-passing a potential
staging site further upstream along the migratory route should be favourable, i.e.
deposition rates at succeeding stopovers must fall below those at the departure site.
We here examine a thirty-year data set on migration of the barnacle goose along
the Baltic route and compare these with population counts. By means of data on
individual geese (tracked in two seasons) we are also able to test if individuals show
flexibility of migratory strategies. Additionally, individual travel schedules were
combined with observations of the same birds in the breeding colony allowing us to
evaluate possible fitness consequences of migratory strategies. The monitoring of
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events in the breeding phase has so far only rarely been achieved (Madsen 2001;
Bêty et al. 2003; Alerstam 2006a; Drent et al. 2007). Thus the main objectives of
this paper are to: 1) describe the timing of spring migration of barnacle geese over
the past decades in perspective of a growing total flyway population as well as
differences in the onset of spring, 2) evaluate under which conditions bypassing of
the Baltic may become beneficial in the light of optimal migration theory, 3) present
individual spring itineraries and their variation between years, and finally 4)
examine if the dichotomy of alternative individual spring migration strategies incurs
differences in the timing of breeding. 
Methods
Study population and study sites 
Barnacle geese wintering along the North Sea coast in Germany and The
Netherlands belong to a population breeding on the arctic coast of European Russia
and two temperate breeding populations in the Baltic and The Netherlands (Ganter
et al. 1999). Although the Baltic and Dutch populations have been growing rapidly
since their establishment in 1971 and 1981, respectively (Larsson et al. 1988;
Meininger and Van Swelm 1994) now together numbering 46 000 individuals, the
Russian arctic breeding population is by far the most numerous, currently repre-
senting 90% of the common wintering population of more than 500 000 birds
(Black et al. 2007). The geese feed predominantly on grasses, sedges and herbs util-
ising coastal salt marshes and, in temperate regions, adjacent agricultural pastures.
On their migration to the breeding sites in the Russian Arctic barnacle geese make
use of a number of major staging sites. The North Sea coast from the Netherlands
to southern Denmark serves as an important pre-migratory fattening area. Many
geese wintering in the western Wadden Sea move short distances to accumulate
more body reserves in the north-eastern Wadden Sea prior to their take off to more
distant sites in the Baltic, most notably in western Estonia and on the Swedish
island of Gotland (Ebbinge et al. 1991; Leito et al. 1991). The longest leap to be
made is between the Baltic and pre-breeding sites on the White Sea coast, crossing
unsuitable habitat of boreal forests. 
Traditional breeding areas of this population were restricted mainly to the
islands of Novaya Zemlya and Vaygach in the eastern Barents Sea. Through expan-
sion back down the flyway, since the 1980s breeding occurs now down to the
eastern White Sea coast, 650 km westwards (Ganter et al. 1999). Figure 4.1 shows
areas of wintering, staging and breeding and our study sites along the migratory
route. Individual migratory itineraries and data on breeding biology were obtained
from birds nesting in a colony near the abandoned village Tobseda (68°35'N,
52°18'E) situated on the Kolokolkova Bay salt marshes on the west coast of the
Pechora Delta (for details about this breeding and moulting site see Van der Jeugd
et al. 2003).  
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Estimates of the total flyway population were based on winter counts in the
Wadden Sea from Ganter et al. (1999) and updated by SOVON, Dutch Centre for
Field Ornithology. Spring staging birds in Estonia were counted by ground surveys
in 1964, 1968, 1970 and from 1974 onwards by aerial surveys (in 16 years during
1974 – 2005; see Fig. 4.2). Censuses were conducted in the period 5–15 May using
a constant census area and routine (since 1974) over the years and covered more
than 90% of all sites known to regularly support 100 or more geese (Leito 1996).
Data on timing of spring mass migration were gathered from three sites along the
flyway. 1) Wadden Sea coast: Departure dates from the north-eastern Wadden Sea
in Schleswig-Holstein, Germany (ca. 54°36’N, 8°52’E), when > 75% of the peak
staging population had left the site were obtained from Stock & Hofeditz (2002) for
1988-1997 and updated with dates of mass departure from the same area for 1998-
2003 (Koffijberg and Günther 2005) and 2005-2006 (Koffijberg pers. comm.). 2)
Arrival in the Baltic area: Birds passing by the Ottenby bird observatory (56°12’N,
16°24’E) located at the southern tip of the Swedish island Öland were counted
yearly in the period April–May. Data for the years 1970-2004 were extracted from
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Figure 4.1. Map showing spring migratory route of Russian breeding barnacle geese with
distances between staging sites and observation points: 1-Dollard estuary; 2-Wadden Sea; 3-
Ottenby; 4-Finland; 5-Dvina delta; 6-Kanin Peninsula; 7-goose breeding colony at Tobseda.
Dark grey shaded areas indicate wintering/staging grounds in the Wadden Sea and Baltic, and
breeding grounds in the Russian Arctic.the observatory diaries. Ottenby is situated on a main migratory corridor for
Barnacle as well as Brent geese Branta b. bernicla travelling from the Wadden Sea to
Baltic staging sites (Green 1998). To assure a consistent representiveness we
discarded years when < 5% of the flyway population was counted at Ottenby (Fig.
4.2). Information was updated from online reports of the Swedish Ornithological
Society for barnacle geese passing through the southern province of Skania
(http://www.artportalen.se/birds/default.asp) for 2005-2006. The day when ≥ 50%
of the season’s total passed through Ottenby and Skania, respectively, was taken as
estimate for the arrival date in the Baltic. 3) Departure from the Baltic: Mass depar-
ture from the Baltic was estimated as median date from days with peak migration
over the Gulf of Finland (at Kotka) as reported by the Kymenlaakso Birding Society
in their annual reports (Lintukymi) for the years 1989–2004, and updated for 2005-
2006 by Tolvanen (pers. comm.). We refrained from using census data recorded at
Eemshaven, in the Netherlands, because these likely include substantial short-
distance movements within the Wadden Sea. 
Daily mean temperatures measured at Baltic and North Sea goose staging sites
were gathered from the European Climate Assessment and Dataset (Klein Tank et
al. 2002) for the period 1970-2006 for Vilsandi (58°23’N, 21°49’E) in western
Estonia for all years but 1991, covered by data from Gotska Sandon (58°24’N,
19°12’E) and for Leeuwarden in The Netherlands covering 1970-1971.  H. Vugts
(pers. comm., Free University of Amsterdam) provided data for the Dutch island
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Figure 4.2. Size of flyway population and numbers of spring staging barnacle geese in
Estonia depicted by columns scaled to the left axis. The equation fitted to the flyway popula-
tion data (grey solid line) is y = 13844e0.074x, r2 = 0.95, corresponding to a yearly growth-
rate of 7.7%. Triangles show the proportion of the total flyway population enumerated on
spring passage at Ottenby with values given on the right axis. Open triangles mark years
when less than 5% of the flyway population was counted at this observation point. Schiermonnikoog (53°30’N, 6°10’E) for 1972-2006. From the temperature data sets
we calculated ‘growing degree days’ (GDD) by summing daily temperatures above a
threshold value of 0°C over the period from 1 January until 12 April, the ‘tradi-
tional’ date of median arrival in the Baltic. GDD calculated with this threshold value
is a good predictor for the onset of vegetation growth in temperate and cool biomes
(Botta et al. 2000). 
Observations on individual birds
We employed satellite tracking and Global Location System (GLS) data loggers (also
called light-level geolocators) to track movements of individual barnacle geese
breeding in our Russian arctic study site. We found no indication of impaired
behaviour and/or condition in birds carrying tracking devices (for details see
Eichhorn 2005; Eichhorn et al. 2006). Accuracy in the timing of movements is
within a range of one day. We collated individual departures from the wintering
grounds together with known laying dates for 21 birds in 2004 (all tracked by GLS)
and nine birds in 2005 (one tracked by PTT, eight by GLS). For seven individuals
spring migratory schedules could be recorded during both years. 
Laying date (1st egg) was recorded from direct observations during the laying
period or backdated from hatch. For females carrying data loggers, laying date could
also be backdated from the start of incubation, which often coincided with laying of
the third egg (own obs.), and the incubation rhythm detected in the light-level data.
Data loggers were retrieved from captures during incubation and during moult.
Median laying date for all monitored nests in the colony was 13 June in 2004 (n =
385) and 6 June in 2005 (n = 413). These dates were related to individual laying
dates to calculate relative laying dates. 
Results
Documenting the emergence of a new migratory behaviour
The barnacle goose population wintering in the international Wadden Sea has
grown exponentially since a low in the early 1950s (Ganter et al. 1999), increasing
at an annual rate of 7.7%, corresponding to a doubling time of 9.4 years (Fig. 4.2).
Numbers of spring staging barnacle geese in Estonia followed the increase of the
flyway population until the mid 1990s but then levelled off and are now decreasing. 
Figure 4.3 shows long-term data of the timing of barnacle goose mass move-
ments to and from the Baltic. Observations on departures in the wintering/pre-
migratory area and on passage over southern Sweden correlate well (r = 0.90, P <
0.001, n = 15) and both illustrate a distinctive delay of departure from the
wintering grounds, starting around the mid 1990s and stabilising during recent
years. In contrast, mass migration along the Finnish coast, the “exit” of the Baltic,
shows a remarkably stable timing over the past 18 years (21 May ± 3 days, mean ±
SD), indicating that the interval between mass departure from the Wadden Sea and
peak passage past Finland has decreased dramatically. 
Alternative migration strategies 81Figure 4.4 presents a break-down of the Ottenby data illustrating the change of the
seasonal dynamics of migration into the Baltic. During the earliest periods (1971-
1984) more than half of the total number of birds passed Ottenby before 12 April.
Delayed mass migrations became obvious from the second half of the 1990s
onwards and resulted in an expansion of the migratory window. Beside the tradi-
tional mass movements in mid April, an increasing number of birds delayed their
departure well into May. Since 2000 ‘April migrants’ contribute only 20% of the
numbers passing Ottenby during April-May, with the majority of the total flyway
population leaving the Wadden Sea in the first half of May (peak close to mid May),
four weeks later compared to before 1990. 
Individual migratory schedules
To  interpret the patterns illustrated so far, it is essential to investigate individual
choices in the migratory schedule and their consequences. This is especially
revealing for birds breeding in the same colony which share exogenous parameters
like migratory distance, feeding conditions in the breeding grounds and optimal
time of egg-laying. Employing both GLS and satellite telemetry, individual female
barnacle geese tracked during spring migration of 2004 (n = 23) and 2005 (n = 12)
confirm the two migratory strategies existing side by side (Fig. 4.5). Median
number of days staging in the Baltic was four and three in 2004 and 2005, respec-
tively. Departure from the Baltic (influx into the White Sea) of the tracked birds
took place 14–27 May (median 17.5) in 2004 and 18-20 May (median 19.5) in 2005,
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Figure 4.3. Passage dates along the migratory pathway: at the Finnish Gulf 1989-2006, over
southern Sweden 1971-2006 and mass departures from the German North Sea coast 1988-
2006. Curves fitted for the period 1990–2006 (with years renumbered to 1=1990 till
17=2006) refer to North Sea departure, broken line (y = –0.175x2 + 5.729x – 2.051, F2,13 =
33.16, r2 = 0.84, P < 0.0001) and Baltic arrival, solid line (y = –0.162x2 + 5.033x – 4.819,
F2,13 = 42.44, r2 = 0.87, P < 0.0001); the quadratic term significantly improved the fit in
both models.which was virtually identical to the peak dates of barnacle goose passage observed
in southern Finland in these two years, i.e. 18 and 19 May. Some of the individuals
had staged in the Baltic (having left the Wadden Sea as early as 23 March) according
to the traditional strategy, others reached the White Sea virtually directly from the
Wadden Sea (one individual covering 2250 km in two days, with hardly any oppor-
tunity for feeding along the way). These individuals, although nesting close
together, did not winter or migrate together, but most converged on a staging site
on the lower Dvina River near Archangelsk when they entered the White Sea
(staging there about six days before moving on in short hops to the colony). As
already shown for mass movements in Fig. 4.3, a delay in departure from the
wintering grounds does not translate into a delayed departure from the Baltic
staging sites. Instead, birds reduce their stay in the Baltic. 
Both timing of geese observed during passage at Ottenby and of individually
tracked birds from the same breeding colony imply that most geese prefer either an
early (April) or a late (May) departure from the Wadden Sea but avoid the period in
between (Figs 4.4 and 4.5). Thus, recently we encounter two major spring migra-
tory strategies within one flyway population, which exhibit a difference of about
one month in the timing of departure from the wintering grounds.
Although our sample is small, individual geese followed over several seasons
were either consistently traditional ‘Baltic stagers’ or ‘skipped’ the Baltic following
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Figure 4.4. Development of spring migratory pattern of barnacle geese counted at Ottenby
1971-2004. Census data were first aggregated to three-day sums for each season (assigned
to the central day of the interval) and then averaged over the periods indicated along the
right axis (years with counts of < 5% of flyway population were discarded; see Fig. 4.2).the new ‘Wadden Sea stagers’ strategy (Fig. 4.6, Table 4.1). However, switching may
occur as was shown by one individual (M=W6) which adopted the new strategy in
2005. Because of the strong influence of a single bird in a relatively small sample we
present results from repeatability analyses (Lessells and Boag 1987) for both the
total sample and excluding bird M=W6 (Table 4.1). Despite the huge annual differ-
ence in departure date from the non-breeding grounds, the date of arrival at the
breeding site (based on first observations in the colony) for this particular indi-
vidual was remarkably similar in 2004 (7 June) and 2005 (8 June). The time
window for arrival dates in the Baltic covered 58 days in these seven birds tracked
over two years, whereas dates of departure from the Baltic fell into a period
covering 13 days only (Fig. 4.6). 
By-passing the baltic in view of optimal migration theory
The following exercise aims at estimating the differential energetic costs of the two
migratory strategies and to evaluate conditions for an optimal spacing of migratory
stopovers for a time-minimising capital breeder. We base our estimates on flight
mechanical theory (Pennycuick 1975) and follow the principles outlined by
Gudmundsson et al. (1991) and Alerstam & Hedenström (1998). The distance Y a
bird can fly with a certain fuel load can be described by the range equation:
Y = c ·   1–     1 (eqn 1a)
√1+f
or
Y = c 1n(1+f ) (eqn 1b)
2
where f is defined as fuel load relative to the lean body mass of the bird and c is a
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Figure 4.5. Timing of individual movements into the Baltic for birds tracked in 2004 (black
bars, n = 23) and 2005 (grey bars, n = 12). Values were summed over three-day periods and
assigned to the central day of the interval.constant (with same dimension as Y) that depends on factors such as bird
morphology, muscle work efficiency, fuel composition and wind conditions. The
difference between the two equations is whether one assumes that fuel load
increases both induced and parasite drag of a flying bird (1a) or only the former
component (1b) (see also Alerstam & Lindström (1990). The occurrence of parasite
drag is expected due to an increased body frontal area when fuel is added (note the
bulging abdomen of fat geese in flight). Therefore, we will proceed with equation
(1a). We derived an empirical estimate for c from data reported by Madsen &
Klaassen (2006) for pink-footed Anser brachyrhynchus geese flying between Den-
mark and Vesterålen (Norway). For this flight of 1410 km the authors estimated an
average change in API (abdominal profile index) of 2.00 units (for both sexes),
corresponding to 371 g and 394 g mass (fuel) loss in female and male geese, respec-
tively (API-body mass relationship given in same paper). Fuel ratios were calculated
by dividing these fuel losses by body mass upon arrival in Vesterålen (which was
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Figure 4.6. Timing and duration of staging in the Baltic for seven individuals tracked in two
consecutive spring seasons, 2004 (black) and 2005 (grey bars). Labels given on the y-axis
refer to individual colour-ring codes of the birds.
Table 4.1. Repeatabilities (ri) of Baltic arrival, stopover duration and departure times of
barnacle geese tracked in 2004-2005. Analyses were performed on the total sample of seven
birds and again but excluding bird M=W6; see Fig. 4.6 for reference
Total sample Excluding bird M=W6
Variable ri F (df) Pr i F (df) P
Arrival Baltic 0.57 3.67 (6,7) 0.06 0.98 90.4 (5,6) < 0.001
Stopover Baltic 0.59 3.82 (6,7) 0.05 0.93 29.1 (5,6) < 0.001
Departure Baltic 0.39 2.27 (6,7) 0.15 0.47 2.79 (5,6) 0.12also estimated from API, Madsen & Klaassen pers. comm.) yielding f = 0.124
(females, n = 18) and f = 0.129 (males, n = 17). Inserting these fuel ratios and the
flight distance into equation (1a) gives cfemales = 24765 km and cmales = 23927 km.
We applied the rounded average of these values, c = 24300 km, as estimate for our
further calculations. 
Of fundamental importance here is to note that the potential flight distance is
not a linear but a negatively accelerated function of fuel load, meaning that the
marginal gain in flight distance diminishes with increasing fuel levels. Thus, over-
loading, which includes fuel in excess of what is needed to reach the next stopover
site, must produce extra flight costs. Recent empirical information suggest possibly
lower additive flight costs of carrying large fuel loads (Kvist et al. 2001). However,
these results have not been confirmed so far and we consider it premature to adopt
them here but realise that our quantitative predictions must be regarded as provi-
sional. Rearranging equation (1a) to express fuel load as a function of potential
flight distance f(Y) gives: 
f =        1 –1 (eqn  2)
1– Y 2
c
From this equation we calculated the fuel loads needed to cover flight distances
between stopovers for the two strategies, i.e. by-passing the Baltic or not, and for
two scenarios depending on whether the next stopover beyond the Baltic is at the
Dvina River or in the Kanin Peninsula (Fig.4.1, Table 4.2). The outcome of these
calculations indicates that it costs approximately 8–10% extra fuel to pay the addi-
tional overload when the Baltic is skipped for fuelling en route to the arctic pre-
breeding staging sites. 
Overloading and by-passing can become optimal in time selected-migrants,
when deposition rates at succeeding stopovers fall below that at the departure site.
Thus, another avenue to explore the current phenomenon is to ask to what extent
the fuelling rate in the Baltic must have dropped compared to the Wadden Sea to
achieve an equal speed of migration by skipping the Baltic. We start again from the
range equation and substitute f by k·t, the product of the rate of fuel deposition (k)
and time spent on deposition (t). Expressing equation (1a) now as a function of
fuel deposition time Y(t) a bird putting on fuel may be regarded as increasing its
potential flight range with time. This instantaneous speed of migration (S) is found
by differentiation yielding:
S = dY = c · k ·      1 (eqn 3)
dt 2 (1+f )3/2
By inserting f(Y) from equation (2) into equation (3) S can be given as function of
the potential flight range: 
S = dY = c · k ·  1– Y 3
(eqn 4)
dt 2             c
Chapter 4 86The instantaneous speed of migration thus depends on the local fuel deposition rate
but is devaluated by a factor (<1) reflecting the transport costs for the distance (Y)
to the next stopover. With Y = 1000 km (i.e. the flight distance between Wadden
Sea and Baltic) this deflation factor,   1– Y 3
, yields 0.88, indicating that at a depo-
sition rate of 88% or higher in the Baltic compared to the Wadden Sea the birds
should stopover there. This also means that if the deposition rate in the Baltic falls
below 88% of that in the Wadden Sea, continued energy deposition at the latter site
and a postponed departure from the Wadden Sea without stopover in the Baltic will
be favoured.
What are the Fitness Consequences of the New Strategy?
Since extra costs are involved in by-passing the Baltic staging site, the question
arises if individuals following this strategy encounter certain fitness consequences.
Our data on the reproductive output of tracked birds is too incomplete to be used
for this purpose, as egg loss and nest desertion due to stochastic factors like preda-
tion, flooding events and human disturbance reduced the potential sample size
substantially. However, we know the time of egg-laying for most of the birds (recall
that for ‘logger birds’ incubation rhythm and start of egg-laying could be inferred
from the light logger data, hence not necessitating direct observation of the
breeding bird). We can use this parameter to assess potential penalties of the new
strategy, because laying date is a good predictor of reproductive prospects in arctic
geese. In our study colony 90% of fledged young derive from eggs laid over period
of nine days (ch. 6 this thesis ). Figure 4.7 shows individual case histories of depar-
ture date from the non-breeding ground and laying date collected over two seasons
at the colony. It will be noted that the majority of birds following the new ‘Wadden
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c
Table 4.2. Flight distances (Y) and calculated fuel loads (f) using equation (2) and c =
24,300 km for migratory strategies depending on whether the Baltic is by-passed or not and
whether the Dvina River or Kanin Peninsula is chosen as next fuelling site. The costs of by-
passing the Baltic are expressed as additional fuel load and as percentage extra fuel needed
relative to not by-passing the Baltic under the assumption that the birds leave for their next
target site as soon as fuel loads permit to fly there. The geographical locations of the
stopover sites are illustrated in Fig. 4.1
Flight Y (km) f (Y) extra f extra f (%)
Wadden Sea - Baltic 1000 0.09
Baltic - Dvina 1470 0.13
Baltic - Kanin 1910 0.18
Wadden Sea - Dvina 2470 0.24 0.02 8.4
Wadden Sea - Kanin 2910 0.29 0.03 9.4Sea stagers’ strategy laid their eggs in the period conferring good prospects.
Furthermore, no trend towards later laying as result of delayed departure can be
identified (2004: n = 21, r = 0.21, NS; 2005: n = 9, r = –0.06, NS). Apparently,
both strategies are successful with respect to laying eggs ‘on time’.
Discussion
Both observations of departing geese in the north-eastern Wadden Sea and spring
counts of geese passing over southern Sweden show that the majority of barnacle
geese have delayed their departure from the non-breeding grounds by a full month.
Moreover, this drastic shift evolved over a remarkably short period of five to ten
years starting in the first half of the 1990s. Combining these findings with a stable
peak migration date in Finland over the same period we conclude that Baltic
stopover, formerly spanning a period of more than five weeks, has been reduced to
less than seven days for a sizeable proportion of the flyway population.
Driving forces behind the emergence of a new migratory strategy
We propose that a capacity problem in the Baltic is the key for the emergence of the
strategy of delayed departure from wintering grounds in the North Sea and reduced
or omitted Baltic staging. Support for this claim comes from several sources. First,
numbers of spring staging barnacle geese in Estonia followed the increase of the
flyway population until mid 1990s but then levelled off and are decreasing over
recent years (Fig. 4.2). Second, Van der Graaf et al. (2006b) compared nutrient bio-
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Figure 4.7. Lay date relative to the colony’s median lay date versus departure date from the
wintering grounds plotted for 21 females in 2004 (black dots) and 9 in 2005 (grey dots);
size indicates sample size, small dot=1, large dot=2; lines connect individuals followed in
both years. The two dashed lines include the time window of laid eggs producing 90% of all
fledged young in the colony.mass (product of forage biomass and protein content) during spring staging in the
Wadden Sea and on Gotland in 2003–2004 and noted higher values for the Wadden
Sea site. High grazing pressure caused heavily reduced food availability, as was indi-
cated by exclosure experiments. Confronted with increasing costs of competition
(Moore et al. 2003) at the Baltic sites and constrained by the inaccessibility of sites
further north along the route (which are still snow bound at that time) the geese
concentrate on premigratory sites. It is important to note that most of the Wadden
Sea sites where barnacle geese nowadays concentrate in spring have only come in
use since the early 1990s, e.g. the Dollard estuary (Fig. 4.1) at the Dutch-German
border (Aerts et al. 1996). In other words, the new ‘delayed’ strategy involves
exploitation of new spring staging resources in the Wadden Sea as well as a change
in timing. 
The two strategies do not represent two ends of a continuum. Migrants
appeared to prefer either an early (Baltic) strategy or a late (Wadden Sea) option
while few movements occurred in between (Figs 4.4 and 4.5). Various factors may
shape an individual’s choice for the one or other strategy, such as individual
competitive ability (Moore et al. 2003), strategy of parents or mate, experience and
learning. 
Further triggers of migratory schedules
In birds the timing of events through the annual cycle, including migration, has been
shown to be regulated by the interaction of an internal circannual clock and environ-
mental cues, of which daily photoperiod is the most important one (Gwinner 1996).
Studying free-ranging Bewick’s Swans Rees (1989) suggested individual response
thresholds to photoperiod triggering spring departure. However, the strong and
rapid shift in departure time of (individual) barnacle geese (see next section) does
not support this hypothesis. We expect photoperiod as Zeitgeber to be primarily
relevant for the timing of physiological responses accompanying migratory prepara-
tion, mainly related to the deposition of body stores (Bairlein and Gwinner 1994),
rather than triggering actual migration (but see Helm and Gwinner 2005).
Recently, shifts in migration patterns of many bird species have been reported in
NW Europe, and credible relationships with climatic variables such as temperature
and the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) have been established (e.g. Møller et al.
2004; Stervander et al. 2005). Among waterfowl studies Pistorius et al. (2006)
suggested that increasingly warmer spring temperatures in The Netherlands may
have driven temporal changes in arrival and nesting of greylag geese Anser anser
breeding on the Helgeland coast in central Norway. This population uses Dutch
spring staging sites on their migration from Spanish wintering grounds. Arrival and
nesting of the geese in Norway has been advanced by more than two weeks over the
past three decades. 
The seasonal progress of vegetation development in temperate regions, notably
the onset of leaf growth, is closely related to growing degree days (GDD), i.e. the
sum of daily mean temperatures above a defined threshold accumulated over a
certain period (Botta et al. 2000). Using ‘onset of spring’ (defined as a GDD value of
Alternative migration strategies 89180 accumulated above a threshold of 0°C) Van Eerden et al. (2005) compiled data
on the timing of spring migration of barnacle geese from the Russian flyway popula-
tion along the whole route and concluded that their measure of onset of spring was
in close accord with the timing of geese (observations 1990–2003). We analysed
our data on the timing of yearly mass movements of barnacle geese into the Baltic
together with annual GDD values (see methods) at a Baltic and Dutch staging site
(Fig. 4.8). Although GDD measured at the two sites correlate (r = 0.80, P < 0.001,
n = 37), springs were substantially warmer since 1990 in the Dutch site compared
to the Baltic. The Dutch site also showed a significant increase in GDD over the
total study period, whereas the slight increase in Baltic GDD was insignificant (Fig.
4.8). These findings are supported by the regional pattern of NDVI (Normalized
Difference Vegetation Index) derived changes in onset of spring observed by Høgda
et al. (2001). For the period 1982–1998 these authors report an advance in the
onset of spring of four or more weeks for most of the Wadden Sea area but only
about two weeks for the eastern Baltic. 
Using regression analysis we further investigated the effects of GDD, year and
year2 on barnacle goose median arrival date in the Baltic for the period before 1990
and for the period from 1990 onwards (GDD measured at the Dutch and Baltic site
were each separately tested together with year effects). We analysed these two
periods separately, because we were interested in comparing the influence of GDD
on migratory timing before and after birds started to delay their departure from the
non-breeding grounds. Higher (lower) GDD measured at both sites triggered to a
significant extent advanced (delayed) arrival in the Baltic during the first period
before 1990 (n = 10) while there was no effect of year (F1,9 GDDNorth Sea = 11.14,
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Figure 4.8. Annual Growing Degree Days (GDD) accumulated over 1 January–12 April (left
y-axis) at a Baltic and Dutch staging site, denoted by the lower and upper line, respectively.
Linear regression analyses revealed a significant increase of 5.0 GDD/year over the study
period for the Dutch site (F1,35 = 6.1, P = 0.02) but not for the Baltic site (F1,35 = 2.3, P =
0.14). Also shown are median arrival dates of barnacle geese in the Baltic as presented in
Fig. 4.3.P < 0.05, r2 = 0.58; F1,9 GDDBaltic = 12.22, P < 0.01, r2 = 0.60). However, in the
recent period from 1990 onwards (n = 16) considerably more variation was
explained by a quadratic year effect (see Fig. 4.3 for statistical tests and calculated
parameters). At the same time, the effect of GDD disappeared (F1,15 GDDNorth Sea
= 2.64, NS; F1,15 GDDBaltic = 0.75, NS). Alternatively, we calculated GDD values
accumulated until the actual median departure date for each year revealing small
fluctuations around 366 ± 68 (mean ± SD, n = 10) and 94 ± 49 at the North Sea
and Baltic site, respectively, before 1990. Thereafter GDD increased considerably up
to average values of 803 ± 139 (North Sea) and 369 ± 87 (Baltic site) for the years
2000-2006 (n = 7). 
Thus, our findings refine the conclusion of Van Eerden et al. (2005, see above)
and suggest a temporal change in the relationship between seasonal development of
forage plants (GDD used as a proxy) and timing of migration from the Wadden Sea.
We conclude that seasonal progress in vegetation development has a potential effect
on migratory timing in barnacle geese. However, GDD cannot explain the observed
delay in departure from the wintering grounds followed by an increasing share of
the population. The modulating effect of spring development on departure deci-
sions has recently been overruled by other factors, of which we regard the capacity
problem in the Baltic as the dominant one.  
Consistency in individual migratory behaviour
The barnacle goose is a long-lived species. Ebbinge et al. (1991) estimated a mean
annual survival rate of adult birds belonging to the ‘Russian flyway population’ of
90% corresponding to a mean life expectancy of nine years (Seber 1982) and life
spans of more than 20 years have been frequently recorded for birds from this
population (Ebbinge pers. comm.). Given the short time span over which the shift
in migratory timing in the population occurred, it is evident that this process must
have involved individually altered behaviour. This conclusion is reinforced by the
observation of one tracked individual departing from the North Sea 44 days later in
2005 compared to the previous year. Nevertheless, the overall pattern hints at indi-
vidual consistency after the adoption of a new migratory schedule. 
Individual consistency in annual bird migratory schedules has been proven for a
number of species and populations. However, most of these studies dealt with
timing from or to a single site (e.g. Rees 1989; Møller 2001; Forstmeier 2002;
Gunnarsson et al. 2006; Battley 2006). Only few studies included more than one
site (Bêty et al. 2004) or the entire migratory route (Berthold et al. 2002; Berthold
et al. 2004; Phillips et al. 2005; Alerstam et al. 2006). The osprey Pandion haliaetus
study of Alerstam et al. (2006) revealed that individual consistency (repeatability as
high as ri = 0.81) in timing observed at one site (e.g. departure site) does not
necessarily persist throughout the entire migratory route. Temporal patterns at
subsequent sites (e.g. arrival site) can differ and furthermore may vary between
homeward and outward migration. Bêty et al. (2004) reported a site dependence of
annual consistency for female greater snow geese Anser caerulescens atlanticus which
showed relatively high individual consistency in the arrival date at the breeding site
Alternative migration strategies 91on Bylot island (ri = 0.42) but not in the departure date from a major staging site at
the St. Lawrence river 3,000 km away. For our barnacle geese we found consistent
patterns for the timing of arrival and stopover duration in the Baltic (Table 4.1).
Increasingly tighter migration schedules as birds get closer to their breeding
grounds, as indicated here for geese by their first two major leaps (to and from the
Baltic), may be common among long-distance migrants (Battley et al. 2004;
Gunnarsson et al. 2006).   
Flexibility of migratory schedules
Whether the recently observed rapid advance of spring arrival of long-distance
passerine migrants throughout Europe reflects an evolutionary response  or a
phenotypic reaction to changed environmental conditions is matter of current
debate (Both 2007; Jonzén et al. 2007). For the barnacle goose most of the flexi-
bility in migratory schedule must be attributed to phenotypic plasticity. Most
barnacle geese do not start breeding before three years of age and breeding success
is usually low during the first attempts (Black et al. 2007). The observed response
was too rapid to be produced by natural selection, even when strongly directional
(note also that ‘traditional’ schedules seemed not per se to incur fitness penalties).
Furthermore, in geese migratory routes are transmitted culturally by the family,
where young benefit from the experience of their parents, which helps them to opti-
mise their own future decisions (Sutherland 1998). The barnacle goose is a highly
sociable species breeding in colonies and living in flocks for the rest of the year.
Scheduling of events is virtually always a sociable process in this species and social
information transfer likely boosts speed and extent of adjustments to new environ-
mental conditions (Helm et al. 2006). Cultural transmission need not be restricted
to parent-offspring relationships. Social learning and communal decisions can
involve more members of the flock and lead to concerted group behaviour further
enhancing speed of phenotypic reactions (Galef and Heyes 2004; Couzin et al. 2005;
Conradt and Roper 2005). Moreover, learning from their own experience represents
effective means for optimal adjustments. If short-living blue tits Cyanistes caeruleus
are able to exploit previous experience to adjust seasonal schedules a year later
(Grieco et al. 2002), there is reason to assume ample scope for such capacity in
long-lived geese. Indeed, Madsen (2001) showed how pink-footed geese explored
alternative spring migratory strategies and switched among them depending on the
repercussions on breeding success. For the same species Klaassen and co-workers
(2006) highlighted the importance of learning to cope with rapidly altered condi-
tions along the spring flyway. Their modelling exercises predicted dramatic differ-
ences in fitness consequences between omniscient and naïve geese. The authors
emphasise that time is a crucial factor to allow the birds to experience, learn and
readjust migratory strategies in an adaptive fashion.  
Costs and consequences of the new strategy
In our attempt to quantify costs of the new strategy we classified it as essentially
by-passing the Baltic. It should be noted that the majority of birds included at least
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(Eichhorn et al. 2006). However, settling costs and heavy food depletion at that
time (Van der Graaf et al. 2006b) will make significant fuel gain during such short
stopover periods unlikely. The results indicate that the marginally higher costs of
extra fuel load needed to by-pass the Baltic must be compensated for by overall
higher fuel deposition rates in the ‘Wadden Sea stagers’ if they are to arrive with
same reserves and at the same time in the Arctic as the ‘Baltic stagers’. The geese
should skip the Baltic whenever the energy deposition rate falls below 88% of the
Wadden Sea value. 
Can this by-passing behaviour be explained by a general latitudinal gradient in
stopover site quality along the route? Gudmundsson et al. (1991) hypothesised for
arctic waders a decline in deposition rates when moving north, because spring
development at higher latitudes lags behind that at more southern latitudes, and
from this perspective overloads would be favoured. For arctic geese the situation
seems, however, to be largely the opposite. Here gain rates usually accelerate along
the spring migratory route (Prop 2004; Madsen and Klaassen 2006; Klaassen et al.
2006). Both food quality (in terms of nutrient content and digestibility) and avail-
able feeding time are crucial determinants for the rate of nutrient deposition.
Growing grass shows a higher digestibility and concentration of nutrients, and
while moving northwards, these herbivorous birds can take advantage of a ‘green
wave’ generated by spring growth at subsequent stopovers (Drent et al. 1978;
Owen 1980). Additionally, with latitude they encounter increasing daylength which
extends potential feeding time. Only towards the end of spring migration, when at
or very close to their destination, geese are forced to get ahead of the green wave in
order to match hatching of offspring with the local crest in food quality. Theore-
tically, for ‘Baltic stagers’ one would expect not only reduced flight costs but also
potentially higher fuel gain rates. That these potential benefits were indeed realised
in former times can be inferred from mean body masses of spring staging geese
recorded in the Wadden Sea and on Gotland in the period 1979-1989 (Ebbinge et al.
1991). Geese on Gotland showed impressive mass gains after intensive use of this
Baltic stopover in those days. 
A crucial question when dealing with a strongly expanding population such as
our study species is whether some of the birds are being forced into less favourable
habitats, i.e. entailing a heightened risk of mortality and/or decreased reproductive
success. The Icelandic population of the black-tailed godwit Limosa limosa islandica
wintering in Britain has increased fourfold since the 1970s, and Gill et al. (2001)
demonstrated that this coincided with expansion into heretofore unused estuaries.
Godwits wintering in these new sites suffered both a higher mortality and arrived
later on the breeding grounds in Iceland presumably leading to a lower breeding
success than individuals utilizing the traditional estuaries. Subsequently Gunnars-
son et al. (2005) showed that in Iceland the population expansion was associated
with an overflow into new breeding habitats conferring lower breeding success,
hence this godwit population can be said to experience a double buffer effect (sensu
Kluyver and Tinbergen 1953). Since our tracking of barnacle geese was undertaken
Alternative migration strategies 93primarily with breeding females caught at a specific colony (and not a cross-section
of the wintering population as in the godwit) the existence of a buffer effect in our
study system remains an open question. 
We are aware that subtle effects on survival and reproductive success are associ-
ated with changing stop-over patterns during spring migration in the pink-footed
goose of the Svalbard population (Madsen 2001) despite its relatively modest size.
However, for the Russian barnacle goose population we have so far found no
tangible signs of a buffer effect associated with the saturation of the Baltic sites thus
penalising the recently evolved alternative strategy of delayed departure from the
Wadden Sea. Timing of egg-laying (a strong predictor of potential breeding success)
was the same for ‘Wadden Sea-stagers’ and ‘Baltic-stagers’, and while the propor-
tion of ‘Wadden Sea-stagers’ increased, the overall population showed a hitherto
unbroken geometric growth. Apparently, by their large-scale change in site and
habitat use the geese have managed to spread optimally over the total of resources
available to them in the North Sea-Baltic region during spring thereby escaping
negative effects of density dependence. Van Eerden et al. (2005) have argued
convincingly that this was largely facilitated by the acquisition of new resources in
form of improved grassland, where forage quality is enhanced due to intensive agri-
cultural fertilization during the past 20 years. At these agricultural sites the geese
have yet to face a depletion problem but cope successfully with the very productive
vegetation. Aggregation and extended grazing of the geese helps to maintain and
prolong the profitable phase of the vegetation in the Wadden Sea in spring (Bos et
al. 2004; Van der Graaf et al. 2005).
Mortality risk due to predation is another factor determining site quality and
may play an important role in the development of migratory strategies (Alerstam
and Lindström 1990; Lank et al. 2003). Barnacle geese experience predation risk
from white-tailed eagle Haliaeetus albicilla. This raptor enjoyed a dramatic increase
in numbers in the Baltic over the past decades, in contrast to the Wadden Sea where
the species is still uncommon. The Estonian white-tailed eagle population recovered
from a low of ca. 16 pairs in 1970s and numbered 110–120 pairs in early 2000s
(Randla 1976; Elts et al. 2003). On northern Öland eagles started to breed again in
1994 and reside there now with about ten pairs (own obs.). Beside the risk of being
predated the geese suffer enhanced energy costs and a loss of feeding time due to
eagles’ hunting efforts. Such additional costs of a relative change in quality of Baltic
and Wadden Sea staging sites may have further facilitated the observed change in
goose migratory strategy. 
No fitness penalties for birds delaying their departure from the Wadden Sea and
subsequently ‘skipping’ the Baltic were revealed by the timing of egg-laying (Fig.
4.7). Furthermore, no signs of retarded growth of the flyway population can be noted
so far (Fig. 4.2). Apparently, the enhanced gain rates compensate the ‘Wadden Sea
stagers’ for the loss of an intermediate fuelling site and probably have facilitated the
growth of the flyway population in combination with reduced mortality through
enhanced protection (Ebbinge 1991). Finally, conditions encountered after the Baltic
stopover may have improved to compensate for the loss of the Baltic fuelling site.
Chapter 4 94The 1990s marked a period of substantial expansion of barnacle goose breeding area
towards south-west along the Russian coast (Syroechkovsky 1995). Geese may have
benefited from breeding at these new sites by more benign climatic conditions
allowing higher plant productivity over a longer season and by a shortened migra-
tory distance. 
The remarkable phenotypic plasticity demonstrated by this species will enhance
its ability to cope with current and future environmental changes including climate
change.
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Abstract
Linking spring migratory itineraries of individual Arctic-breeding geese to their
eventual breeding success has provided evidence that accumulation of body stores
(protein, fat) at stop-over sites is crucial. We show that this is because geese
nesting in the Arctic depend at least in part on these stores for synthesis of eggs
and supporting incubation (for the female a phase of starvation). Estimates of the
body stores needed for successful reproduction (eggs + incubation) in relation to
measured rates of accumulation of these stores make clear that meeting the
demands solely by feeding at the breeding grounds is not an option for geese. The
time constraint does not allow this, because early laying is a necessity in the Arctic
to ensure survival of the progeny. Although the parents can exploit the early spring
growth along the flyway, they get ahead of the wave of growth when they arrive on
the breeding site and hence the parental time-table can only be met by drawing on
body stores. Results from tracking studies in six goose species underline the conclu-
sion that egg formation commences along the flyway before arrival at the nesting
colony. In some cases signatures of stable isotopes in egg components and parental
body tissues in relation to the signature in forage plants support the notion of a
mixed endogenous/exogenous origin. The close match between migratory timing
and the spring flush of plant foods makes geese particularly vulnerable to the
impact of climate change. There is an increasing mismatch along the NE Atlantic
Flyway, where a warming trend in NW Europe conflicts with stable or even cooling
trends in the Arctic target areas.  Introduction
Migratory birds face the challenge of producing a clutch as soon as possible after
arrival on the breeding grounds, since the prospects for progeny decline rapidly
with advancing date (Sedinger and Raveling 1986; Sedinger and Flint 1991; Lepage
et al. 1998; Prop et al. 2003; Bêty et al. 2003; 2004). Especially in demanding envi-
ronments still in the grip of winter the nesting female will face a shortage of
foraging opportunities locally and may depend instead on nutrients garnered else-
where along the flyway and sequestered in the body (notably stores of fat and
protein) in order to meet her time schedule. Birds that follow this strategy of flying
in materials for forming the eggs and supporting incubation have been termed
‘capital breeders’ in distinction to ‘interest breeders’ relying on nutrient sources
collected locally on the breeding grounds following the rule ‘pay as you go’ (Drent
and Daan 1980). Although these terms have been widely accepted, strict dicho-
tomies are rarely valid in biology. Currently, the focus is on the quantification of the
contributions from body stores on the one hand and nutrients garnered locally on
the other, as we have come to realise that many (most?) bird species in fact follow a
mixed strategy. In this paper we return to Arctic-nesting geese that provided one of
the classic examples of capital breeding (reviewed by Meijer and Drent 1999; and
Klaassen 2003) and will consider new sources of information that clarify the situa-
tion. Figure 5.1 depicts the conventional terminology in distinguishing nutrient
sources for avian reproduction. We consider the distinction between the use of
‘endogenous’ and ‘exogenous’ nutrient sources as equivalent to the ‘capital’ and
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Figure 5.1. Diagram elucidating distinction between use of endogenous versus exogenous
nutrient sources for breeding in Arctic nesting geese. Note that incubation is a phase of star-
vation.‘interest’ breeding strategies. Note that not only must we investigate the nutrient
sources for hypertrophy of the reproductive tract and for synthesis of the eggs, but
also must consider the balance sheet for incubation. In waterfowl, with very few
exceptions incubation is carried out solely by the female (Afton and Paulus 1992;
Bowler 2005). Attentiveness is generally very high (usually above 90% of the 24 hr)
and this preoccupation with the nest severely limits the time free for foraging.
Collecting food is a time-consuming process in herbivorous species such as geese,
so balancing the daily energy budget during incubation is potentially a problem for
the female. Houston et al. (2007) have recently proposed a generalised model for
female reproductive strategies, distinguishing capital from income breeding.
Although formulated primarily for mammalian life histories, when applied to birds
their model is not restricted to production of eggs alone, but includes transfer of
maternal resources during incubation, conforming to our usage here.
Posing the question where migrant birds obtain the nutrients needed for repro-
duction ties in with the study of timing along the spring flyway. For waders and
waterfowl returning to their Arctic breeding stations migration generally proceeds
in relatively long leaps. Staging sites tend to be geographically confined and
Alerstam et al. (1986) have pointed to the paradox that besides functioning as
spring-boards, spring staging sites may potentially become bottle-necks whenever
forage is in short supply. Alerstam and co-authors considered especially the role of
competition, and in addition vagaries of the weather can lock up resources unex-
pectedly in ice and snow. Herbivorous migrants such as geese move up a climato-
logical gradient, taking advantage of the spring flush of grass at each stopping place
(Owen 1980). The growing grass has a higher digestibility and Drent et al. (1978)
suggested that Barnacle Geese were riding the crests of digestibility waves as they
moved during the course of the year, and termed it “the Green Wave hypothesis”.
For Arctic geese, the window of opportunity for laying eggs with good prospects is
often as short as a single week in the year. This finding leads to the proposition that
the geese at their destination are forced to get ahead of the green wave generated by
spring growth in order to lay on time, underlining their reliance on capital breeding.
Obviously climate change, especially if uneven along the flyway, is a threat to the
reliability of this gradient in spring growth the migrants depend on.
Field approaches
The classical approach to partitioning the nutrient sources used for breeding in
geese has relied on (1) collecting specimens at intervals during the reproductive
cycle and subsequently undertaking carcass analysis to follow changes from arrival,
through egg-laying to incubation. Quantifying these changes allows reconstruction
of the allocation of body stores for breeding (reviewed by Alisauskas and Ankney
1992a). The refinement of analysis techniques for stable isotopes has opened new
avenues, as (2) the isotope signatures of egg components and body tissues reflect
the signatures in the foods utilised for synthesis (reviewed in Hobson 2003; 2006).
Chapter 5 100Especially where sharp switches in diet occur during migration (for example
moving from marine to terrestrial foods as is typical for many waders and some
geese) analysis of egg components and body tissues in relation to the candidate
substrates can lead to clear-cut results (Klaassen et al. 2001; Schmutz et al. 2006).
During the incubation phase when the female is a prisoner on the nest several indi-
rect techniques have been employed to measure energetic costs. These include (3)
periodic weighing of the sitting female using balances inserted beneath the nest
(Spaans et al. 1999; Spaans et al. 2007) and (4) repeated capture of the sitting
female to ascertain total body stores of protein and fat by employing isotope enrich-
ment (Groscolas et al. 1991; Speakman et al. 2001). This method relies on releasing
isotopically labelled water molecules into the body and after equilibration deter-
mining isotope concentrations in the blood as a proxy for the body water. Since
protein in the body is associated with a remarkably stable proportion of water,
whereas fat is nearly free of water, the isotope values in conjunction with total body
mass can be used to partition body stores into fat and protein compartments. In
some species it has been possible to measure gaseous exchange (5) by lowering a
hood connected by pumps to analytical equipment over the sitting bird (Parker and
Holm 1990; Gabrielsen et al. 1991). These measurements allow estimation of whole
animal metabolism and can be compared to determinations on resting values from
the same species collected by standard laboratory procedures. Finally (6) the doubly
labelled water technique (DLW) has sometimes been employed to measure total
energy expenditure of incubating parents (Piersma et al. 2003) and is a method of
great potential (capture and recapture is a prerequisite). 
These hands-on techniques can nowadays be supplemented by detailed informa-
tion on the location of females in the period of egg formation. For most avian
species the period of explosive follicle enlargement when the egg is formed is
known accurately or can be closely approximated and can be counted back from the
observed laying date (Carey 1996b). In special circumstances direct observation of
marked birds along the flyway can be related to laying dates of the same individuals
(Prop et al. 2003). Tracking using miniature radios or satellite (PTT) transmitters
has elucidated the whereabouts of individual geese with known laying dates during
the critical pre-laying phase (Eichhorn 2005; Hupp et al. 2006b). The extensive
comparative studies on Canada Geese Branta canadensis evaluated by Hupp et al.
(2003; 2006a) as well as on Blue winged Teal Anas discors by Garrettson and
Rohwer (1998) and Garrettson et al. (2000) clearly show that wherever possible
abdominally implanted devices should be employed, as this technique has least
adverse effects on behaviour, reproduction, survival and migratory timing. 
Results
1. Energy requirement for incubation in waterfowl
Pooling data from a variety of waterfowl species justifies the simplification that the
metabolic cost to the sitting female during steady (i.e. uninterrupted) incubation is
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6closely related to resting metabolic rate. Daily energetic expenditure can thus reli-
ably be predicted from body mass at least in the range above 1 kg (Fig. 5.2, methods
and references indicated in key). To convert mass loss (g/day) to energy (kJ/day) we
have employed the value of 24 kJ per g body mass obtained by Le Maho et al.
(1981) from experimental work on fasting geese (closely similar to conversion
factors in four other non-passerines including the Common Eider Somateria mollis-
sima, see Spaans 2007 and Boismenu et al. 1992). The most notable feature of this
compilation is that all values lie below the predicted RMR (Resting Metabolic Rate)
according to the most recent predictive allometric body mass-relationship for swans
and geese of Miller and Eadie (2006). It should be pointed out however that using a
multi-species relationship for predicting RMR for individuals with large fat stores in
the body (such as our incubating females) is bound to lead to overestimation as fat
is a metabolically inert tissue. In any case energetic expenditure during quiet incu-
bation is apparently kept to a minimum. Also shown is the contribution of body
stores in covering these costs, and it will be noted that most of these uniparental
incubators follow a mixed strategy supplementing foraging inputs during nest
absences by drawing on body stores of fat and protein. Two species qualify as ‘pure
capital incubators’: the Common Eider and White-fronted Goose Anser albifrons
(Spaans et al. 1999, not shown in Fig. 5.2) which did not feed throughout. Now we
face the question of the origin of these body stores supporting nearly a month of
fasting. An approximation of the time course required for building up these fuel
stores in the body can be derived from information on maximum fuel deposition
rates in migrating birds. 
Lindström (2003) compiled a massive data set on mean daily body mass incre-
ments from populations as well as individuals of migratory birds sampled in the
field at intervals during episodes of rapid fuelling (48 populations and 39 individ-
uals respectively, covering 59 species in all). He found that maximum daily fuel
deposition rates expressed as percentage increment in relation to lean body mass
did not depend on avian group (passerine or non-passerine) but depended strongly
on body mass (BM, in kg) according to the formula 1.16 BM–0.35 (populations) and
2.17 BM–0.34 (individuals). Relative daily fuel deposition rates thus decline with
increasing body mass: heavier species require more time to achieve the same
proportional increase. The waterfowl species in our data set on incubation ener-
getics (Fig. 5.2) are best represented in the ‘population’ set in Lindström (2003),
and we will use that relationship in further calculations. Accepting the simplifica-
tion that the mass increments measured in Lindström’s data set when migrants are
‘fattening’ is energetically similar (kJ/g) to the body stores drawn upon during incu-
bation, we can carry out a first approximation of the time required (in days) to
build the stores sequestered by the female before undertaking incubation.
For the two goose species where contribution from the body stores during incu-
bation has been estimated, empirical estimates are available on fuelling rates
(Lindström 2003 and our own data). Females would require 10–12 days to accumu-
late the stores consumed during incubation (assuming full allocation towards body
reserves during fuelling, i.e. no competing needs such as egg formation). For the
Migratory connectivity in Arctic geese 103Common Eider we have approximated the fuelling rate from Lindström’s formula
(13 g/day) and on this basis accumulating the body stores needed to support full
incubation (24.2 days at 20 g/day, see Parker and Holm 1990; Gabrielsen et al.
1991) would require 38 days (again a minimal estimate assuming no competing
requirements). To typify Arctic breeding swans calculations can be provided for
Bewick’s Swan (LBM and incubation period from Reese 2006). Assuming that 90%
of the energetic requirement (from the formula in Fig. 5.2) is withdrawn from the
body then accumulating the necessary body stores would take 35 days (daily
fuelling rate from Lindström’s 2003 formula works out at 0.7 % at the LBM of 4.1
kg). This exercise demonstrates the extended time span female waterfowl need to
accumulate the body stores essential to complete incubation successfully. Field
observations confirm that females feed intensively before laying, but the require-
ments for synthesis of ovaries and eggs will compete with accumulation of body
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Figure 5.2. Daily energetic costs during steady incubation in relation to lean body mass in
waterfowl depicted as energetic intensity (kJ/kg/d) upper panel and total costs (kJ/d) below.
The formula y (in kJ) = 125 x (body mass in g) + 315 estimates daily costs (r2=0.99).
1=Branta bernicla bernicla (Spaans et al. 2007), 2=Somateria mollissima (Parker and Holm
1990), 3=Somateria mollissima (Gabrielsen 1991), 4=Anser caerulescens (Ankney in Afton and
Paulus 1992), 5=Cygnus olor (Ubels et al. unpubl. ms). The proportion of the daily require-
ment met from body stores is shown diagrammatically by the shaded area “endogenous”.stores for later use. Energy deposition to pay for incubation will thus extend over
more than the 10-38 days we have computed here. Precise information on arrival
times in the breeding colonies can serve to put these minimal fuelling times in
perspective, to help answer the question where fuelling for incubation occurs.
2. Arrival dates in relation to egg laying
Precise intervals between arrival at the colony and laying of the first egg have been
obtained in several goose species breeding in the Arctic. Hupp et al. (2006b)
tracked individual Emperor Geese Chen canagica returning to the nesting colony on
the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta in Alaska. In two seasons with early snow melt, the
median interval between arrival and first egg was 11 days (mean 10 days, n=15)
and slightly longer in a season of late snow melt (median 15 days, n=20). In the
early seasons some individuals arrived only 4 days before laying, and Hupp et al.
(2006b) conclude that in these years more than 50% of the geese likely initiated
rapid follicle growth prior to migrating from the spring staging sites in the Alaskan
Peninsula (600-700 km away). According to the tracking data the geese spent 30-40
days at these spring fuelling stations. The geese utilise marine foods at that time
(especially the shellfish Macoma) and switch to terrestrial foods when they reach
the breeding grounds. This dietary switch forms a convenient time marker for
employing stable isotopes, since the signatures of the food types are readily distin-
guished. On this basis Schmutz et al. (2006) were able to confirm that endogenous
stores available to the Emperor Goose during incubation indeed derived from
marine environments (presumably the intertidal habitats in the Alaskan Peninsula).
According to isotope analysis nutrients in the egg were a mix of terrestrial and
intertidal sources, conforming to the time patterns of movements of the geese
revealed by the tracking studies.
Eichhorn (2005) and Eichhorn et al. (2006) employed satellite tracking and
Global Location System (GLS) loggers in Barnacle Geese Branta leucopsis at a
breeding colony in Arctic Russia where laying dates of these individuals could be
determined from direct observation and found that the 12-day phase of rapid follic-
ular development was spread over a number of localities along the Arctic coast
within 700 km and hence only a few hours flying time of the nest site (Fig. 5.3 and
5.4). Most geese arrived in the colony 4–6 days before laying the first egg, but one
individual laid the very day she arrived. These findings imply a mixed strategy of
using endogenous and exogenous nutrient sources for egg formation, and in view of
the time scale of building up the fat stores required to sustain incubation (see
above) this mixed strategy applies equally to the incubation phase. Prop et al.
(2003) studied spring migration in the Spitsbergen breeding population of the same
species, relying on intensive observation of individually ringed birds. The interval
between departure from the last ‘spring-board’ in northern Norway and settling in
the colony on Spitsbergen (1100 km away) averaged 19–20 days for 14 successful
females (respectively in late and early seasons). During this interval the geese
obtain some food in snow free patches on Spitsbergen, notably SW facing mountain
slopes where snowmelt is early. At one such site intensive observation of ringed
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Figure 5.3. Migratory flyway of the Russian population of the Barnacle Goose, determined
from ring recoveries (1965-2003) and results from satellite tracking (autumn 2004, spring
2005; from Eichhorn 2005).
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Figure 5.4. Progress towards nesting colony (in kilometres) of nine satellite-tagged Barnacle
Geese in spring 2005, plotted relative to the day of laying the first egg. The Wadden Sea,
Estonia, Dvina River and Kanin stopover sites identified in Fig. 5.3 are marked (from
Eichhorn 2005).individuals indicated that one-fifth of the Spitsbergen population made at least a
short stop at this pre-breeding station where they gained considerable fat stores
(Hübner 2006).  Individual fat stores at the Norwegian staging site, as revealed by
the abdominal profile index (for calibration of this technique see Madsen and
Klaassen 2006), were a good predictor of breeding success in that season (Prop et
al. 2003).  
Although lay dates were not obtained for the Light-bellied Brent Branta bernicla
hrota studied during spring migration by satellite telemetry (Clausen et al. 2003)
these data again point to a role for ‘import’ of nutrients for breeding. One pair
(each carrying a transmitter) migrated from Denmark (departure 30 May) to NE
Greenland (arrival 2 June, final destination 4 June) and subsequently returned with
at least one gosling. Stopover during this epic spring journey (c. 3500 km) was
extremely limited (48–59 hours) and Clausen et al. (2003) presume laying occurred
within one week of arrival. These findings point to a role for endogenous fat stores
to support breeding, in keeping with data on carcass analysis of geese of the same
species studied at a breeding station in Canada (Ankney 1984). Recent tracking
studies on Pink-footed Geese Anser brachyrhynchus by Glahder et al. (2006) provide
a detailed itinerary for individuals followed from Denmark via Arctic Norway to the
breeding grounds on Spitsbergen. Although again lacking precise laying dates for
the individuals tracked, the timing makes the conclusion inescapable that egg
formation is already underway before the geese reach the Spitsbergen archipelago
(‘eggs made in Norway’, Glahder et al. 2006). Intensive observation of marked indi-
viduals during staging at a pre-breeding site on Spitsbergen showed an increase in
abdominal profile despite the brief stop, indicating ‘income feeding’ supplementing
the capital investment the geese brought from Norway.
Klaassen et al. (2006b) review a long-term data set for the Lesser Snow Goose
Anser c. caerulescens on the interval between arrival at the La Pérouse colony
(Hudson Bay) and laying of the first egg. Analysis of stable isotopes in the egg
components compared with local food sources and the maize exploited at stopovers
on agricultural land were obtained from another data set and allow a preliminary
allocation to ‘capital’ or ‘income’ breeding. On this basis income breeding prevailed
in 5 seasons (typified by long delays on the breeding grounds before laying),
whereas capital breeding was implicated in 11 seasons, with 2 seasons qualifying as
border-line cases. Clearly the Lesser Snows are opportunistic in their reliance on
‘imported nutrients’ and follow a flexible strategy depending on local circum-
stances. We will consider the degree to which Greater Snow Geese Anser caerulescens
atlanticus depend on fat from body stores for laying and incubation in the following
section.
3. A preliminary fat budget for spring migration
and breeding in the Barnacle Goose
Eichhorn and co-workers have studied the dynamics of body stores in Barnacle
Geese from birds captured or shot before departure from the Wadden Sea, at
staging sites in Arctic Russia, and upon arrival at the nesting colony. We will
Migratory connectivity in Arctic geese 107present this here in the form of a fat budget, as lipids provide the lion’s share of the
energy budget (92%) and this can be compared to breeding costs, again in terms of
fat. At some sites maximal fattening rates were established following the methods
of Prop and Deerenberg (1991). Reconstruction of body mass changes during
migration hinges on converting flight hours (from the satellite transmitters) to the
energetic equivalent of one hour of flight = expenditure of 7 g fat from the empir-
ical physiological studies of flight in this species undertaken by Butler and his team
(Butler et al. 1998; 2000; 2003). The predicted changes in the fat stores in the
female Barnacle Goose are displayed in Fig. 5.5, together with a provisional budget
for breeding. During incubation it was possible to weigh birds on the nest, and
obtain estimates of the fat stores in the body from isotope dilution studies and
hence derive a measure of fat utilisation (ch. 7). It will be noted that at hatch only a
modest residue of fat is still in the body. Incubation requires a contribution far in
excess of that needed to form the eggs and develop the oviduct. Requirements for
clutch were estimated as in Drent et al. (2003) and oviduct costs from Vézina and
Williams (2003; 2005). The fat stores originally laid down in the Wadden Sea
suffice to pay for the 2225 km migration to the first major stopover sites in the
White Sea (Dvina region) and still leave a sizeable margin. By the time the birds
reach the breeding colony further flight costs have been incurred for the additional
1000 km (here booked as one flight for simplification) but additional fat stores have
also been laid down. Quantitatively the original fat stores from the Wadden Sea may
represent as much as 40% of the stores available to the breeding female when she
starts her clutch. Geese observed directly after completion of a major flight gener-
ally drink and sleep for extended periods before resuming feeding (as noted for
other migrants, see Schwilch et al. 2002) and this ‘lost time’ is included in the first
two days of the journey. Another loss of feeding time occurs just before
commencing the clutch. Individuals we watched the last day before the first egg is
laid spent much of the time resting rather than feeding, hence the interruption in
accumulation of fat stores at that time in the figure.
Intensive observations of individual Greater Snow Geese supplemented by
sampling of body stores from birds collected both in the colony and along the
flyway (Gauthier et al. 1992; Choiniere and Gauthier 1995; Bêty et al. 2003;
Gauthier et al. 2003; Bêty et al. 2004) provide a reliable budget for comparison.
Almost half (44%) of the fat supplies accumulated by females during spring staging
on the St Lawrence are depleted during the 3000 km migration to the breeding
area, Bylot Island (this compares to the decrement of 44% between Wadden Sea
and White Sea in the Barnacle Goose). Judging from isotope signatures of body
tissues of birds departing from the St. Lawrence and arriving at Bylot, accumulation
of additional body stores en route between these points is negligible. With respect
to egg production, Greater Snows follow a mixed capital/income strategy where
nutrients are obtained from food ingested on the breeding grounds as well as from
the body stores. There is evidence that females draw on body fat to pay part of the
metabolic cost of incubation, confirming the older findings of Ankney (in Afton and
Paulus 1992). Reproductive success peaks within a narrow time window, and
Chapter 5 108contrary to expectation the earliest birds are not at an advantage. A relatively early
arrival implies bridging a long gap before laying, with depletion of body stores not
matched by local intake. The most successful individuals arrived about 3 days
before the median, avoiding the poor prospects of both early and late birds.   
4. Matching spring movements with plant growth: the Green Wave
The green wave hypothesis (Drent et al. 1978; Owen 1980) predicts that avian her-
bivores time their spring migration along the climatic gradient from temperate
staging sites to their Arctic breeding grounds to match the spring flush of plant
growth as it sprouts along their route. The geese thus surf along a wave of forage
availability, ‘riding the crest of the green wave’ along their traditional flyway. Van
der Graaf et al. (2006b) have examined the match between vegetation and geese by
meticulous study of forage growth at two staging sites and the final destination on
the breeding station of a specific population of the Russian stock of the Barnacle
Goose. Nutritive quality was measured as N content (as a proxy for protein
content) of plant species exploited by the geese and expressed as g N per square
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Figure 5.5. Preliminary fat budget for spring migration and successful breeding in the
Barnacle Goose following the flyway depicted in Fig. 5.3, and the timetable derived from ten
satellite-tagged individuals in 2005. The fat stores at departure from the Wadden Sea
(n=34) and arrival at the nesting colony (n=45) are derived from samples of captured and
shot birds, respectively, and the dynamics of fat stores at the Dvina stopover are extrapolated
values (see text). The fat budget for breeding allows for a modest residue at hatch (n=37
females sampled during incubation). A timetable for rapid follicular growth is shown above.
Note that the mean date of arrival in the colony is 4–6 days before lay.meter to include biomass (measured by clipping of aboveground material). At all
three sites this measure of potential forage shows a domed shape in relation to date
(quadratic function) with the local peak displaced by approximately 100 days along
the flyway from the Wadden Sea to the Arctic coast in Russia 3500 km away. Geese
departed from the Wadden Sea when the local forage was past its peak, and this
pattern held for the Baltic staging site (Gotland) as well, strongly reminiscent of the
findings of Prop et al. (2003) for the same species followed along the flyway from
Scotland to Spitsbergen. Prop et al. (2003) documented migratory movements in
relation to the timing of peaks in local food quality, and their results argue for an
eviction of the birds as quality declines. The next stepping stone thus provides
respite, because of the relative delay in spring growth. Van Eerden et al. (2005)
collated migratory passage dates for Barnacle Geese of the Russian population with
dates of commencement of local grasses and sedges as deduced from the relation-
ship with cumulative temperature thresholds established from agricultural research.
Long-term temperature records from strategic weather stations along the route
were employed for this calculation (five steps). Goose movements tracked vegeta-
tion development throughout the flyway, but as in the direct measurements on
plant quality and biomass undertaken by Van der Graaf et al. (2006b) arrival on the
breeding grounds was ‘ahead of schedule’. Presumably arrival in the Arctic (with
egg laying commencing shortly thereafter) is timed to enable the newly-hatched
goslings to profit from the local food peak. Van der Jeugd et al. (subm.) have indeed
shown that laying dates in the colony in question match the survival prospects of
the offspring (parents lay at the optimal time, neither too early or too late, with
sharp cut-offs at each extreme). To recapitulate, the progression of geese along their
spring flyway matches the timing of the nutritious early growth of their major food
plants, but arrival on the breeding grounds is timed well in advance of the local peak
supply in order to ensure survival of the offspring when they hatch (see Fig. 5.6).
McNaughton (1979; 1984) postulated an intimate mutual relationship between
herbivores and their food supply, and suggested that migratory populations via their
intensive grazing might elicit a short-term positive response by the target plants.
This stimulation of above-ground growth would provide a bonus for the herbivores
(‘grazing optimisation’) particularly welcome because the ratio between fresh shots
and old growth would be enhanced. Not only might this influence the duration of
exploitation of the new growth by the original consumer, but perhaps also facilitate
utilisation by other species following in their footsteps. This issue has also been
investigated in the Barnacle Goose (Van der Graaf et al. 2005; Stahl et al. 2006).
Detailed measurements were undertaken on the vegetation (Festuca rubra swards on
the salt marsh) in conjunction with a regime of experimental grazing by captive
geese in early spring designed to mimic the natural grazing pressure. Grazing signif-
icantly affected sward characteristics, reducing the proportion of dead biomass, and
indeed culminated in an increase in potential harvest (in yield of N per square
meter) for grazed as contrasted to ungrazed swards. At grazing pressures simulating
the cumulative usage by wild geese (15 grazing minutes per square meter) these
facilitative effects increase the carrying capacity of the site (yield to grazers) by
Chapter 5 110about 20% compared to lower intensities. Increasing grazing pressures above the
values that match usage by the wild flocks however did not lead to further incre-
ments: the unrestrained birds had already achieved an optimal grazing pressure.
These advantages can only be reaped in areas free of human disturbance, where the
geese can impose their grazing pressure without restraint (Bos and Stahl 2003).
Taking the second facet of McNaughton’s idea, there is some evidence that the wild
herbivores at this spring staging site can profit from each other as the waves of two
migrant goose species interact with the resident hares (Stahl et al. 2006). So far
there is no evidence for a growth-stimulation due to grazing in temperate salt
marshes, but overwhelming evidence that grazing by geese enhances the quality of
the food on offer. In the sub-Arctic salt marshes of the Hudson Bay lowlands Hik
and Jefferies (1990) demonstrated that intensive goose grazing (by Lesser Snow
Geese) enhanced productivity of their target food plants Puccinellia phryganodes and
Carex subspathacea. In this nitrogen-limited system the increase of above-ground
biomass depended entirely on nutrient inputs leaching from the goose droppings
(acceleration of N cycle).
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Figure 5.6. Migratory timing of the Russian population of the Barnacle Goose (heavy
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Our conclusion that Arctic waterfowl (at least above a lean body mass of 1 kg) must
of necessity supplement local foraging by drawing on body stores for egg formation
and incubation is in agreement with the analysis of Nolet (2006). Nolet modelled
the dependence on body stores for breeding in relation to the energetics of migra-
tory travel, under the constraint of reaching the goal in time to lay eggs at realistic
dates. He found that all six species of Arctic waterfowl where speed of migratory
travel had been measured empirically by tracking (ranging from Pintail Anas acuta
on through Arctic-nesting swans) must depend to some degree on body stores for
successful reproduction. Recently, a massive tracking exercise on Pintail (n=130)
revealed that individuals breeding in subarctic Alaska on the tundra of the Yukon
Delta originated from wintering quarters of the central valley of California. Virtually
all intercalated a 2-month spring staging period in the Oregon-California border
region, and the early nesters took a ‘direct’ route onwards to the Yukon (3250 km)
without extensive stop-over (Miller et al. 2005). Esler and Grand (1994) had previ-
ously shown that Pintails nesting in this region showed a heavy reliance on lipid
stores in the body early in the season (large ‘endogenous reserves’ being needed for
the clutch as well as for maintenance). Mann and Sedinger (1993) in another
Alaskan study confirmed that lipid stores were drawn upon for both egg formation
and maintenance. The tracking data make it likely that these critical fat stores are in
fact ‘flown in’ from the spring feeding sites more than 3000 km away. 
Newton (2006) and Drent et al. (2006) have collated the evidence collected to
date on the positive association of body weight at migration time and subsequent
breeding success (mainly in waterfowl). It is our thesis that the causal link behind
this association is the absolute necessity to arrive on the breeding grounds with
adequate body stores. Arzel et al. (2006) have provided a massive compilation and
point out that information on ducks (19 species tabulated) is often inadequate to
decide whether endogenous or exogenous sources are relied on, in contrast to the
dominant pattern of an endogenous contribution in geese and swans. In contrast to
geese, ducks are more amenable to long-term feeding experiments in captivity and
the results reported by Barboza and Jorde (2002) for Anas rubripes would repay
following up to quantify the endogenous component in egg production and incuba-
tion. Gunnarsson et al. (2006) provide evidence on the migratory timing of indi-
vidual Black-tailed Godwits (Limosa limosa lapponica) wintering in Europe and
breeding in Iceland that links the quality of the wintering site (judged by prey
intake rates and survival) with the quality of the breeding stations (traditional sites
conferring enhanced success). Marked individuals utilizing the ‘high quality’
wintering sites (presumably achieving superior body condition) arrive earlier in
Iceland and settle in the best breeding habitat. Such complex ‘carry-over’ effects
from wintering or staging sites to the breeding area will doubtless prove the rule,
with competition sorting the individuals at each stage. 
These findings do not imply that all birds nesting in Arctic regions carry suffi-
cient body stores with them to form the eggs. Especially for passerine migrants
Chapter 5 112breeding at high latitudes, the role of endogenous reserves brought into the
breeding grounds is still debated, and evidence based on individual migration itiner-
aries is extremely difficult to obtain and therefore very scarce (Benson and Winker
2005, Smith and Moore 2003). However, given the stringent nesting schedules in
arctic environments we would be greatly surprised if any waterfowl or shorebird
species can complete incubation without drawing on body stores. Results from
analysis of stable isotopes argue against a role of endogenous nutrients in egg
formation of several shorebird species in the Arctic (Klaassen et al. 2001). Given
the staggering costs of incubation in this group (Piersma et al. 2003) a subsidy from
body stores is inescapable during this phase (note that females are the sole incuba-
tors in many shorebirds). Direct assessment of the provenance of body stores (espe-
cially fat) in incubating shorebirds by means of stable isotopes is an exciting avenue
to follow up. We would argue that shorebirds may not be ‘capital layers’ but (when
including egg care) must be considered ‘capital breeders’. Morrison (2006) adduces
indirect evidence for the Red Knot Calidris canutus in support of this contention.
The validity of the premise that management of the state of body stores is a closely-
run affair for the incubating female can be demonstrated directly for waterfowl. In a
three-season study on the Wood Duck Aix sponsa Hepp et al. (1990) found that in
the year of steepest mass loss during incubation, females heavy at hatch returned at
higher rates to nest the next year than females light at that time. In the Common
Eider, a species that as noted does not feed at all during incubation, Hanssen et al.
(2004) and Hanssen (2006) working in Arctic Norway have revealed the narrow
margins that apply to mass loss if the female is to complete brood care and return
to breed the next season. By experimentally inducing an immune challenge (injec-
tion of non-pathogenic antigen, i.e. sheep red blood cells) in incubating hens 5 days
after completing their clutch, daily mass loss increased compared to a control group
(injected with sterile saline). Over an eight-day interval the ‘challenged’ birds had
lost 225 g body mass (initial mass 1910 g) compared to a 195 g loss in the controls
(initially 1980 g) and time to hatch was 0.6 days longer. Remarkably, in the ‘chal-
lenged’ birds the tendency to tend the brood that year was increased, but their return
rate the next season was only half that of the controls. Admittedly, this is a complex
experiment, but it can be argued that from the viewpoint of body condition even a
modest degradation (heightened mass loss) during incubation equates with far-
reaching fitness repercussions. Apparently, during their long fast incubating water-
fowl are highly susceptible to upsets in the immune system (Hanssen et al. 2004).    
If as we argue waterfowl and shorebirds follow the strategy to arrive in the
breeding areas with body stores critical to see them through incubation, this will
influence their migratory policy. Alerstam (2006b) expands on this consideration
and emphasises that the crucial issue is the ability to exploit final stop-over sites
providing deposition rates of body stores in excess of what can be attained at the
breeding destination. For the calculation the gain at the stop-over must be
discounted for the costs of the flight still to be undertaken (see also Nolet and
Klaassen 2005).
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egg formation commences well before the birds reach the nesting colonies. In cases
where the female has already entered the Arctic regions we are faced with the need
to define ‘endogenous’ and ‘exogenous’ sources more precisely. For simplicity we
here advocate reckoning the immediate vicinity of the nesting site (localities that
can be reached in minutes rather than hours of flight) as belonging to the ‘breeding
grounds’. In contrast, directed flight from stop-over sites at distances of 50 kilome-
tres or more would qualify as part of the migratory journey, and nutrients garnered
at that distance would strictly speaking be ‘endogenous’.
According to the ‘Green Wave hypothesis’ spring movements track the onset of
spring growth along the flyway. Our examination of this concept provides support
for the notion along the route, and points to a narrow window of opportunity at
each site. Late birds face depleted resources (Nolet and Drent 1998) and a decline
in nutritive quality (Prop et al. 2003; Prop 2004) and will be penalized. The geese
arrive on the breeding grounds well in advance of the local growth spurt, and it
appears that egg laying is timed to ensure that the goslings can exploit this
resource. In this view, the use of body stores by the adults early in the season,
before they can satisfy their requirements locally, is an adaptation to allow
matching hatch dates to the optimal seasonal window. Similarly, the fattening rates
of Pink-footed Geese (inferred from changes in the abdominal profile of marked
individuals) are much lower upon arrival on the breeding grounds (Spitsbergen)
than at stop-over sites along the Norwegian coast exploited after departure from
Denmark in early April (Klaassen et al. 2006a). Klaassen and co-workers (Tombre et
al. 2005; Klaassen et al. 2006a) have modelled progression of the Pinkfeet along the
spring flyway using dynamic programming and taking account of how intake rates
are impacted by human disturbance at the stopover sites. In general terms the geese
adhered to the predictions of the Green Wave, but the scaring campaigns resulted in
redistribution of the Pinkfeet along the flyway, and impinged negatively on breeding
success. Similarly, human disturbance at the spring staging sites of the Greater
Snow Geese along the St. Lawrence estuary in Canada has deleterious effects on
breeding at their high Arctic nesting grounds 3000 km away (Béchet et al. 2004).
Although geese with the advantage of their cultural traditions in migratory
habits provide numerous examples of flexibility in response to environmental
change in the past (Sutherland 1998) the question arises whether they will be able
to cope with the increased tempo of change expected in the near future (Stervander
et al. 2005). Climate change models (IPCC 2001) call attention to the discontinu-
ities in regions spanned by avian migrants in their annual cycle. There is already
compelling evidence that conflicting trends affecting climate in winter, the spring
stopovers and the breeding grounds in the insectivorous Pied Flycatcher Ficedula
hypoleuca have disrupted the match between food supply and spring arrival (Both et
al. 2006). Breeding is no longer within the optimal time span in favoured habitats
in temperate Europe and there is evidence for population declines resulting from a
fall in reproductive output. Møller, Fiedler and Berthold (2004) have recently
reviewed the topic of ‘Birds and climate change’ and we will merely touch here on
Chapter 5 114events that potentially can disrupt the NE Atlantic flyway. We have shown that the
Russian population of the Barnacle Goose proceeds along the climatic gradient in
spring, timing its stopovers strategically to coincide with the local flush in nutri-
tious spring growth. By employing cloche-type miniature greenhouses in the
Wadden Sea, Baltic and at the breeding colony on the Barents Sea, Van der Graaf
and co-workers (Van der Graaf 2006) simulated the effects of an elevation of 1° C
on spring growth in the forage plants the geese depend on. These data provide
inputs to model the impact of climate change on the timing of spring growth, and
point to a weaker response in the Arctic. A temperature rise of 1° (prediction of the
IPCC 2001 for the period until 2050) would advance plant growth in the Wadden
Sea and Baltic by eight days, but at the Russian breeding site by only four days due
to the strong impact of freezing temperatures well into May. This discrepancy is
aggravated by the uncoupling of climate change documented by the regional model
of Høgda et al. (2001) with continuing warming of the Baltic region but no change
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Figure 5.7. Change in onset of spring (see colour key) 1981-1998 along the migratory route
of the Barnacle Goose en route from the Wadden Sea (1) via Gotland, Sweden (2) and
coastal Estonia (3) to the Dvina delta (4) in the White Sea, a vital stopover before reaching
the breeding colonies on the Arctic coast (not shown). Onset of spring plant growth for the
17 year period was derived from NDVI values (resolution 8 km). Modified from Høgda et al.
(2001).or even regression in the Arctic regions adjacent to our study area (see Fig. 5.7).
Indeed, weather records collected at Naryan Mar (close to our goose colony) over
the past 35 years fail to reveal a warming trend, in contrast to increases at stations
in the Baltic and Wadden Sea (Van der Graaf 2006). If the geese respond to the
earlier ‘spring bite’ along the flyway they would thus arrive on the breeding grounds
with a lengthened delay until local plant growth starts. The ability of the Barnacle
Goose to cope with these desynchronised patterns of spring growth will thus
depend heavily on exploiting staging opportunities in the White Sea, especially
coastal wetlands where local animal husbandry has traditionally maintained swards
attractive to geese. A complicating factor is the decline in this small-scale animal
husbandry in the region, reducing the extent of hayfields and riverine meadows
managed for cattle. Parallel changes have been documented in coastal communities
in Estonia in recent decades (E. Puurmann in Hallanaro and Pylvänäinen 2002)
leading to a loss of goose habitat for spring feeding (A. Leito pers. comm.). These
complexities warn against assuming that these migrant birds will always be able to
cope successfully with a mismatch in rates of environmental change at various
points of their annual trajectory. 
Climate change goes hand in hand with change in land use as agricultural devel-
opments ebb and flow, and virtually all goose populations now face a “squeeze”
where the patches of natural habitat providing forage become increasingly
restricted. The ability to shift to habitats dominated by agricultural crops differs
between the species and season, and recent reviews stress the uncertainties associ-
ated with ongoing change (Abraham et al. 2005; Gauthier et al. 2005; Ward et al.
2005; Fox et al. 2005; Van Eerden et al. 2005); Jefferies et al. (2006) point out that
current agricultural policy in both North America and Europe will tend to reduce
the acreage and quality of crop foods available to geese in winter (and in many
populations spring as well, see e.g. Percival and Percival 1997). Taking a broader
view to include all waterfowl, Long et al. (2007) point out that in Central and South
America, Africa and Asia in fact the majority of populations are now in decline,
driven by loss of wetland habitat (climate and man conspiring) and a variety of
anthropogenic factors. The complacency we might feel from the perspective of
Europe and North America where decreases are in the minority is thus misplaced.      
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Abstract
Within three decades, the barnacle goose population wintering on the European
mainland has undergone a dramatic change in breeding range and numbers not only
in its arctic strongholds but through colonisation of new breeding areas to the
southwest. Such rapid range expansions provide information on how species adapt
to novel environments, and are highly relevant to the study of global change. Three
recently established populations, one arctic (Barents Sea) and two temperate
(Baltic, North Sea), have been subject to long-term studies. The Baltic population
has a considerably shorter migration route compared to the Arctic one, whereas
birds from the North Sea populations are non-migratory. Birds in the Baltic and
North Sea populations breed six to seven weeks earlier than birds from the Barents
Sea population. Timing of wing moult in the temperate populations only advanced
by two to four weeks. In the Barents Sea population, there is strong stabilizing
selection on timing of breeding, and the timing of egg-laying appears optimal with
respect to the peak in food availability. In the temperate populations timing of egg-
laying is too late in relation to the peak in food availability, and there is moderate to
strong directional selection for early breeding. In the Baltic population, absolute
timing of egg-laying has advanced considerably in keeping with global warming over
the twenty-year study period, but advanced little relative to spring phenology, and
selection on laydate actually increased. Without analysing extensive data on how
individuals have responded over the years we cannot evaluate the interaction
between evolutionarily driven genetic change, phenotypic plasticity and age-effects
on timing of breeding.
Because timing of breeding advanced more than timing of wing moult, synchro-
nisation between wing moult of parents and fledging of young has disappeared in
temperate populations. The recently established southern populations of barnacle
geese are currently not completely adapted to their environment. Nevertheless, they
were initially able to grow at an astonishing rate. These rapid changes probably
result from a combination of reduced human prosecution and changes in land use.
Increasing density-dependent effects in the original arctic breeding area may also
have contributed to individuals starting off seeking greener pastures elsewhere in
the species range.Introduction
Understanding the mechanisms by which species adapt to shifting climatic zones is
crucial to predict the impact of global change. Recent studies mainly emphasised
the  inability of species to adapt sufficiently to rapidly changing environments
(Verhulst et al. 1995; Both and Visser 2001; Visser and Holleman 2001). Especially
long-distance migrant birds seem vulnerable to large scale climatic change, because
they rely on a whole series of environments at different times during their annual
cycle, and these may change at different rates (Both et al. 2006; Sanderson et al.
2006; Jonzén et al. 2006). However, studies of migratory species that, in contrast,
have been very successful in spreading into new environments are equally relevant
to the study of global change, because such studies provide information on how
well species can adapt to different environments, and thus provide information
about the limits of their plasticity. Rapid range expansions along a north-south
gradient are particularly useful, as these give information on adaptation to different
climatic zones, and can therefore serve as natural experiments in which large shifts
in climate can be studied in a relatively short time span.
Species ranges have contracted and expanded many times during evolutionary
time as a response to shifting environmental conditions. Some species, for example
the finches of the genus Carpodacus seem more prone to rapid range alterations
than other species, most probably as a result of their remarkable capability of
rapidly evolving new adaptations to novel environments (Badyaev and Martin 2000;
Badyaev et al. 2002). Many historic range alterations also involved major changes in
migratory behaviour. In some cases, for example that of the blackcap Sylvia atri-
capilla, the change in migratory behaviour resulted from selection on genetically
determined variation (Berthold et al. 1992; Pulido et al. 2001). Indeed, most passer-
ines seem to have genetically determined migratory behaviour (Van Noordwijk et
al. 2006). However, in a review of recently documented rapid shifts in migratory
behaviour, most cases were confined to species with extended parental care, such as
waterfowl, where information on timing and direction of migration is transmitted
culturally (Sutherland 1998). Although changes in breeding range or migratory
behaviour have frequently been described, studies in which the performance of indi-
viduals in historical versus newly colonised environments, or of individuals adopt-
ing traditional versus novel migration strategies are rare (Eichhorn et al. 2006).
Here we compare three populations of the barnacle goose Branta leucopsis, one
arctic (Barents Sea) and two temperate (Baltic, North Sea), that have all been
subject to long-term studies. The species has long been considered a specialist of
the high Arctic, benefiting from the short but productive arctic summer at the cost
of a long migration route and severe environmental conditions. However, it now
seems to be rapidly adapting to a wide range of habitats in the temperate zone,
thereby considerably shortening the migration route, or even giving up migration
altogether. Human impacts must also be included as causes of these range changes
(Van der Graaf et al. 2006a). These rapid changes raise questions about the limits of
plasticity and the possibility of rapid evolutionary change. We compare major life-
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tion in relation to food availability. We will show that, despite their initial rapid
increase and general success, temperate populations of the barnacle goose are
currently not completely adapted to their novel environment, mainly due to a
constraint on early breeding.
Material and methods
Study populations
In recent decades, the East Atlantic Flyway population of barnacle geese Branta
leucopsis has undergone a dramatic change in numbers (Ganter et al. 1999). In the
1960’s the population numbered ca. 25 000 individuals. By 2006, it had increased
more then twenty-fold to an estimated 550 000 individuals (SOVON unpublished).
This increase went hand in hand with the colonisation of new breeding areas to the
west and southwest of the original breeding grounds on Novaya Zemlya and Vaigach
in arctic Russia, including our recently established study colony in the Barents Sea. 
In 1971, the first breeding pair in the Baltic was found (Larsson et al. 1988), and
since then this population has grown at a spectacular rate, numbering 17 000 indi-
viduals in 1997 (Larsson and Van der Jeugd 1998) and approximately 21 000 indi-
viduals in 2005 (Larsson unpublished). During the 1980’s, barnacle geese also
expanded westward along the Barents Sea Coast (Filchagov and Leonovich 1992;
Syroechkovsky Jr. 1995). Present numbers along the Western Barents Sea coast,
including the island Kolguev, are not well known, but are likely to exceed 60 000
breeding pairs (Anisimov et al. unpubl.). More recently, a population was estab-
lished in the southwest of the Netherlands (Meininger and Van Swelm 1994; Ouwe-
neel 2001). Here, the first breeding pair was encountered in 1981, and since then,
the North Sea population has been growing rapidly and numbered 25 000 individ-
uals in 2005 (Van der Graaf et al. 2006a; Voslamber et al. 2007). During the same
period, barnacle geese have also appeared as breeding birds in other western Euro-
pean countries. All recently established breeding areas are situated within the flyway,
i.e. they are confined to historical wintering areas and staging grounds of the species.
Thus, within the East Atlantic Flyway, three breeding populations of barnacle
geese, the Barents Sea, Baltic and North Sea populations, are now recognised (Fig.
6.1), of which the Barents Sea population greatly outnumbers the other two popula-
tions. Birds from these populations share the same wintering grounds, but habitat
choice on a smaller scale differs (Van der Jeugd et al. 2001). Observations of colour-
ringed birds with known origin indicate that there exists some exchange of,
predominantly male, individuals between populations, and a limited amount of
gene-flow between the different populations along the east-Atlantic Flyway is there-
fore likely to occur (Van der Jeugd and Litvin 2006).
Long-term studies have been initiated within each of the three populations (Fig.
6.1). In the Baltic, birds breeding in the oldest and largest breeding colony situated
at Laus holmar (57°17’N; 18°45’E) off the east coast of the island of Gotland,
Chapter 6 124Sweden have been studied from 1984 to 2006 (Larsson et al. 1988; Larsson and
Forslund 1994; Larsson et al. 1998). During the 20-year study period, this colony
increased from 450 to a maximum of 2 450 breeding pairs. During recent years, the
number of breeding pairs has declined due to predation and disturbance by red
foxes and white-tailed eagles. A more detailed description of the study area can be
found in Larsson et al. (1988) and Van der Graaf et al. (2006a; 2007a; 2007b). In
the Barents Sea population, a colony on the northwest coast of Kolokolkova Bay, near
the abandoned settlement of Tobseda, Malozemelskaya Tundra, northern Russia
(68°35’N, 52°20’E), has been studied annually between 2002 and 2006 (Van der
Jeugd et al. 2003; Van der Graaf et al. 2004; Eichhorn et al. 2006). The colony com-
prised between 1 200 and 2 000 breeding pairs during our study. Barnacle geese have
bred in the study area since at least 1994 (Syroechkovsky Jr. 1995). In the North Sea
population, barnacle geese were studied between 2004 and 2006 at Hellegatsplaten
(51º42’N, 4º20’E), one of the largest colonies in the Delta area in the southwest
Netherlands. This colony consists of several breeding sites, mostly situated on
islands that resulted from the reclamation works undertaken in the Volkerak reach
of the Rijn / Maas delta. The total number of nests varied between 518 and 537
during the three study years (Pouw et al. 2005; Van der Jeugd et al. 2006).
Capturing, marking and measurement techniques
In each of the three study populations, moulting flocks of breeding and non-
breeding adult and juvenile barnacle geese were captured annually at moulting
localities in July (Baltic and North Sea) and August (Barents Sea) using a rounding-
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Figure 6.1. Number of breeding pairs for two recently established temperate barnacle goose
populations (Baltic and North Sea, open and closed circles), and the total number of
barnacle geese of the east Atlantic Flyway (closed squares). Letters in the map indicate the
position of the study sites: BS (Barents Sea), BAL (Baltic), and NL (North Sea). Arrows indi-
cate the migration route Arctic and Baltic birds follow to their wintering grounds. Birds from
the North Sea population are sedentary.up technique (Ogilvie 1978). In addition to moult catches, a small number of
females were captured with clap nets during incubation. Captured birds were ringed
with engraved coloured plastic leg rings and with metal rings. Approximately 5 500
individual birds were colour ringed in the Baltic between 1984 and 2000 (after
2000, no new colour rings were applied during moult catches), 1 400 in the Barents
Sea between 2002 and 2005, and 420 in the North Sea population in 2004 and 2005
(no new colour rings applied in 2006). Sex was determined by cloacal inspection
(Owen 1980). Captured birds were aged as juveniles or adults that were one or
more years old. Juvenile birds were measured (see below) and weighed upon
ringing when they were between three and eight weeks old.
The ninth primary feather, counted descendently, of moulting adult birds and
wing length of juvenile and adult birds were measured following Larsson (1996)
and Van der Jeugd et al. (2003). In the Barents Sea and Baltic populations, ninth
primary feathers of moulting adult birds that were captured twice within the same
year grew on average 6.98 mm/day in females (se = 0.13, n = 163; males) and 7.44
mm/day in males (se = 0.15, n = 124). There was no difference in growth rate
between the populations (F1,184 =0 . 01,  P = 0.97), but females tended to grow
their primaries slightly slower than males (F1,184 = 3.09, P <0 . 1). We calculated
the start and end dates of the adult wing moult in all three populations by using the
length of the ninth primary upon capture and the sex-specific growing rates
reported above (see also Larsson (1996)). Fledging dates of juveniles were calcu-
lated using linear regressions of wing length on age (date of capture minus hatch
date). Female juveniles grew their wings slower than males, and growth rate of
juvenile wings decreased significantly from north to south (Table 6.1). We assumed
that birds were capable of flying when they had reached their full-grown wing
length (adult males: 420 mm; adult females: 395 mm: juvenile males: 405 mm;
juvenile females: 380 mm; own observations).
Reproductive success in relation to lay date
Hatch dates of broods of marked pairs were determined either by direct observa-
tions of pairs with young leaving their nests, or by estimating the age of newly
hatched young on nearby grazing grounds and then backdating (Larsson and
Forslund 1991). In addition, many chicks were webtagged upon hatching in the
North Sea and Barents Sea populations. When later caught as fledglings during
round-ups, hatch dates of these individuals were known. Fledglings without
webtags that were colour-marked during round-ups and seen in the company of
marked parents during observations made after capture were assigned the hatch
date of their parents nest. Lay date was not routinely recorded in the Baltic, but a
number of nests was visited repeatedly in 2003 and 2004. In the Barents Sea and
North Sea populations we actively searched for new nests once every two or three
days. In all populations, lay date was defined as the day at which the first egg was
laid. For incomplete clutches found during egg-laying, lay date was estimated as
follows: 1 egg: day of discovery; 2 eggs: day of discovery minus 1; 3 eggs: day of
discovery minus 3, 4 eggs: day of discovery minus 4; 5 eggs: day of discovery minus
Chapter 6 1266). This method differs slightly from the one used by Lepage et al. (1999) in that
we subtracted one day more for clutches of 3 and 5 eggs. 
The median interval between lay – and hatch date for nests where both lay date
and hatch date were recorded averaged 30 days without any difference between
populations (F1,415 =0 . 01, P = 0.99). To be able to express reproductive output as
a function of lay date, we calculated lay date as hatch date minus 30 days in all cases
where hatch date was known but lay date was not known from direct observations.
Number of fledged young per pair was defined as the number of young in fami-
lies observed on the day closest to 10 July (within ±14 days) in the North Sea
population, on the day closest to 20 July (within ±14 days) in the Baltic population,
and on the day closest to 14 August (within ±4 days) in the Barents Sea popula-
tion. These dates represent the period between one to three weeks before fledging
for most individuals. Intraspecific nest parasitism as well as brood mixing after
hatching occurred in all populations. In the Baltic, it was found that about 17% of
the fledged young are not the true offspring of the adults guarding them (Forslund
and Larsson 1995; Larsson et al. 1995). There are currently no data that can
confirm these figures for the North Sea and Barents Sea populations. Brood sizes
were not adjusted for intraspecific nest parasitism or brood mixing after hatching.
Breeding attempts that failed during incubation due to predation or nest abandon-
ment were assigned zero fledged young.
Post-fledging survival in relation to lay date
Post-fledging survival of individual young was estimated using mark-resighting
analyses of observations of marked juveniles on the wintering grounds. This is
feasible because a network of volunteer ringreaders (nearly 1000 in all) has been
built up effectively covering the winter range. In the North Sea and Barents Sea
populations, not all juveniles that were caught during round-ups had known hatch
dates and/or lay dates. For these young we estimated hatch dates using a regression
of age on wing length for each sex separately for juveniles with known hatch dates,
and then calculated laydates from these hatch dates as explained above. Regressions
explained 88% and 63% of the variation in age in the North Sea and Barents Sea
populations, respectively. In total, 36 010 observations of barnacle geese that were
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Table 6.1. Growth rate of juvenile wings based on regression of wing length on age (age x
sex: F1,1020 = 3.76, P = 0.05; age x population: F2,1020 = 63.64, P < 0.0001). Letters denote
which populations differ significantly from each other.
Females Males
mm / day se n mm / day se n
Barents Sea a 8.74 0.64 88 10.03 0.91 87
Baltic b 8.63 0.40 425 9.10 0.38 405
North Sea b 7.25 1.56 9 9.55 0.93 14colour-ringed as fledgling in one of the three study populations and that were
reported from the wintering grounds by the general public could be used for
analyses. 105, 956 and 608 individuals from 2, 13 and 3 cohorts were used in the
North Sea, Baltic and Barents Sea populations, respectively. As the number of
cohorts differed between populations and partially referred to different years, birds
from each population were analysed separately, using Program MARK (White and
Burnham 1999). All analyses started from a two age-class model with time-depend-
ence, model φa2*t,Pa2*t . The first age-class spanned the period between marking and
arrival on the wintering grounds in October-November (Van der Jeugd and Larsson
1998) and, hence, measured post-fledging survival. The second age-class spanned
all subsequent years and measured adult survival after the first winter. Within both
age-classes, survival estimates for different years were identified separately. Model
selection was based on a modified Akaike’s Information Criterion (AICc, (Anderson
et al. 2000). In addition to AIC, we used the ANODEV procedure in MARK to test
for the effect of lay date on post-fledging survival. Goodness of fit to the Cormack-
Jolly-Seber model was tested using a bootstrap procedure provided in MARK. No
adjustments to deviance and AIC were made, as the bootstraps yielded scale param-
eters (^ c) that were less then one for each population, indicating a good fit. After
resighting rate had been modelled, a limited number of models for survival were
tested to specifically investigate the effect of lay date on post-fledging survival
(Lebreton et al. 1992). This was done by first running a model where survival in the
first age-class, i.e. post-fledging survival, was held constant among years, and,
second, adding individual lay date as a covariate to explain variation in post-fledging
survival in this model. The ANODEV test including these two models and the
global model (φa2*t,Pa2*t) specifically tests for the presence of significant effect of
lay date on post-fledging survival (Skalski et al. 1993).
We then calculated the number of young that arrived at the wintering grounds
by multiplying the number of young observed per nesting female around fledging at
the breeding grounds by the predicted post-fledging survival probability that corre-
sponded to the particular lay date of those young. The relationship between lay date
and number of fledged young was analysed using separate multiple regressions for
each population. Before analyses, lay date was standardized to control for differences
in mean lay date among years by first subtracting year- and population-specific
means and then adding population-specific means again. We tested for quadratic
relationships by including both lay date and lay date2 as explanatory variables.
Food quality
The quality of forage biomass was determined by taking samples of leaf-tips of the
main forage species Red Fescue Festuca rubra, Common salt-marsh grass Puccinellia
maritima and creeping bent grass Agrostis stolinifera in the Netherlands and the Baltic
region, Creeping salt-marsh grass Puccinellia phryganodes and Hoppner’s sedge Carex
subspathacea in the Barents Sea region (Van der Graaf et al. 2006b). Samples were
taken at roughly ten-day intervals in 2003 and 2004 throughout the entire breeding
season at each site except for the North Sea population, where measures were taken
Chapter 6 128in 2004 only. At the same time samples were also taken at a major spring staging
site in the Netherlands (Schiermonnikoog; Van der Graaf et al. 2006b). Samples
were dried at 60°C for 48 hours and analysed for Nitrogen content using an auto-
mated CHNS-analyser.
Statistics
All statistics were performed using SAS version 8.2 and SPSS version 12.0.1. All
data presented include mean ±SE. The relationships between date and nitrogen
content, and standardized lay date and fledgling production were analysed using
multiple regressions including linear as well as quadratic terms. Quadratic terms
were removed when not significant. Selection differentials were constructed for
each population by calculating the difference between the population mean lay date
and the mean lay date of all breeding attempts that were successful, weighted for
the number of young produced and their post-fledging survival. Selection coeffi-
cients were standardized by dividing by the standard deviation of lay date in each
population (Falconer 1989).
Results
Timing of reproduction and moult
There were large differences in the timing of reproduction and moult between the
populations. On average, eggs hatched on 11 July in the Barents Sea, on 29 May in
the Baltic, and on 25 May in the North Sea populations. Thus, whereas there is only
a small difference between the two temperate populations, hatching in these popu-
lations takes place c. 6 weeks earlier compared to the Barents Sea population (Fig.
6.2). Also the range of lay and hatch dates increased from north to south. In the
Barents Sea population, 90% of all nests were initiated within a period of twelve
days, compared to 15 days in the Baltic and 36 days in the North Sea population.
Timing of wing moult did not advance as much as hatch date did. In the Barents
Sea population, non-breeders started their wing moult on average on 15 July,
whereas families leading broods postponed the start of wing moult with c. two
weeks to 27 July (Fig. 6.2). The bimodal pattern in the start of wing moult is absent
in the Baltic and also in the North Sea population (Fig. 6.2). In these populations,
wing moult started around 1 July, only two weeks earlier than in the Barents Sea
population.
Hatch date advanced c. four weeks more than timing of wing moult did.
Although juvenile birds grew their wings more slowly in temperate populations
compared to the Barents Sea population (Table 6.1), this could not fully compensate
for the longer time span between hatching and start of wing moult. As a result,
synchronisation of wing moult and fledging disappeared in temperate populations,
with juveniles fledging on average two weeks earlier relative to the moment their
parents regained flight ability compared to juveniles in the Barents Sea population
(Table 6.2).
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Figure 6.2. Timing of hatching (black bars) and start of wing moult (grey bars). Note the
bimodal pattern in the start of wing moult in the Barents Sea population caused by breeders
moulting later than non-breeders (see text).
Table 6.2. Calculated dates (see text) at which juveniles fledged and parents regained flight
ability in three populations of barnacle geese Branta leucopsis. Statistical significance based
on median two-sample tests; n denotes the number of juvenile and adult birds, respectively,
for which fledging date and end of wing moult could be calculated.
Fledging End of  Difference n ZP
moult
Barents Sea 31 Aug 28 Aug +3 days 861, 924 6.8359 < 0.0001
Baltic 29 July 8 Aug -10 days 3 777, 10 493 -45.4520 < 0.0001
North Sea 23 July 3 Aug -11 days 131, 214 -7.9625 < 0.0001Food quality
In the Barents Sea population, Nitrogen content of food plants showed a peak
around 20 June, c. two to three weeks before hatching (N-content = -29.040 +
0.3767 * date – 0.0011 * date2; date: P < 0.0001, date2: P < 0.0001). In the Baltic,
nitrogen content was highest around 20 April, c. five weeks before hatching (N-
content = -0.850 + 0.0625 * date – 0.0003 * date2; date: P = 0.002, date2: P <
0.001). In the North Sea population, no peak in Nitrogen content was apparent, and
Nitrogen content declined throughout the season (Breeding site: N-content =
6.073 - 0.0214 * date; date: P < 0.0001, date2: NS; Staging site: N-content = 5.535
- 0.0233 * date; date: P < 0.0001, date2: NS). Presumably, Nitrogen content already
had reached its highest value before measurements started in March, at least two
months before hatching. Nitrogen content was higher at feeding sites in the study
colony compared to a staging site in the North of the Netherlands, where barnacle
geese do not breed (Fig. 6.3).
Post-fledgling survival and selection on timing of breeding
In the North Sea and Barents Sea populations, one common resighting probability
could be used for all years, whereas in the Baltic resighting probabilities were year-
specific (Table 6.3). In the North Sea population, post-fledging survival was very
high, on average 97%, and was not related to lay date (ANODEV P =0 .41; Table
6.3; Fig. 6.4). In the Baltic and Barents Sea populations, post-fledging survival
significantly declined with lay date (ANODEV, P = 0.006 and P =0 .005, respec-
tively; Table 6.3; Fig. 6.4). In the Baltic, post-fledging survival averaged just over
90%. In the Barents Sea, post-fledging survival was much lower than in the two
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Table 6.3. Modelling post-fledging survival in three populations of barnacle geese Branta
leucopsis using capture-resighting analyses in Program MARK (see text). Φ denotes survival,
P resighting rate, a age, and t time. ∆ AICc: Difference in the corrected Quasi Akaike’s
Information Criterion between models. N.P . number of parameters. For each population, the
best model is given in bold.
Model name ∆ AICc Likelihood N.P . Deviance
Barents Sea (608 individuals, 3 cohorts)
Φ(a2*t),P(a2*t) 10.2767 0.0042 11 1994.23
Φ(a2*t),P(..) 4.2845 0.0833 7 1996.40
Φ Φ(a2;a1=laydate),P(..) 0.0000 1.0000 4 1998.19
Φ(a2),P(..) 13.0456 0.0015 3 2013.25
Baltic (956 individuals, 13 cohorts)
Φ(a2*t),P(a2*t) 1.1090 0.5744 71 11 622.73
Φ(a2*t),P(..) 424.4903 0.0000 38 12 113.67
Φ Φ(a2;a1=laydate,a2=t),P(a2*t) 0.0000 1.0000 57 11 650.39
Φ(a2;a1=constant,a2=t),P(a2*t) 18.4930 0.0000 56 11 670.94
North Sea (105 individuals, 2 cohorts)
Φ(a2*t),P(a2*t) 6.1809 0.1368 7 190.71
Φ(a2*t),P(..) 3.9490 0.4617 5 192.70
Φ(a2;a1=laydate,),P(..) 1.7944 0.3114 4 192.63
Φ Φ(a2),P(..) 0.0000 1.0000 3 192.91
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Figure 6.4. Post-fledging survival in three populations of barnacle geese Branta leucopsis in
relation to laydate. Bold lines indicate post-fledging survival, shaded areas represent 95%
confidence limits. Lines are based on the analyses presented in table 6.3.temperate populations, averaging 55%. (Fig. 6.4) 
We  calculated the number of young per nesting attempt that arrived at the
wintering grounds as outlined in the methods, combining the relationships derived
from the survival analyses (Table 6.3; Fig. 6.4) with data on the production of
fledged young from the breeding grounds. In the North Sea and Baltic populations,
the number of fledged young arriving at the wintering grounds declined linearly
with standardized lay date, whereas the relationship between standardized lay date
and number of fledged young was quadratic in the Barents Sea population, with
most surviving young being produced at intermediate lay dates (Fig. 6.5, Table 6.4).
In the North Sea and Baltic populations, most birds started egg laying at the
moment when reproductive prospects already had declined, whereas the median
date at which birds in the Barents Sea population laid their eggs corresponded well
with the date that yielded the highest number of surviving young (Fig. 6.5).
Consequently, the standardized selection differential (see methods) was close to
zero (0.035) in the Barents Sea population, indicating weak or no (directional)
selection on lay date. In the Baltic, and especially the North Sea population,
however, there was considerable selection for earlier breeding with standardized
selection differentials of -0.305 and -0.663, respectively.
Discussion
Why do temperate-breeding birds breed too late?
We  found that recently established temperate populations of barnacle geese have
advanced their reproductive season considerably compared to their arctic-breeding
conspecifics. However, the advancement of lay and hatch dates was not enough to
fully exploit the peak in food quality, which occurs much earlier in the season at
lower latitudes. On average, food quality was highest between one and two months
before hatching, and newly hatched chicks in the Baltic were confronted with a food
supply that was c. 40% lower in quality compared to the food of chicks hatched in
the Arctic, where hatching closely approaches the peak in food quality (Fig. 6.3).
Food quality during hatching in the North Sea population, although already
declining from the spring peak, was comparable to that in the Arctic. However, the
nitrogen contents of food plants at our study site were unusually high due to the
management features of this reclaimed area, and are not typical for more represen-
tative sites at this latitude (e.g. compare the staging site in Fig. 6.3). Food quality,
measured as the nitrogen content of forage plants, is an important determinant of
gosling growth and survival (Larsson and Forslund 1991; Cooch et al. 1991;
Larsson et al. 1998) and nitrogen content of forage plants can serve as an index of
the high-quality food needed for gosling growth.
In contrast to the close match in the Barents Sea population, the median stan-
dardized lay date for both temperate populations (Baltic and North Sea) occurs at
the time well beyond the point where the mean number of surviving young per nest
is at its maximum. The compound effect of brood size at hatch and survival of
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Figure 6.5. Timing of reproduc-
tion in relation to fitness in three
populations of barnacle geese
Branta leucopsis. Black dots indi-
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Table 6.4. The effect of laydate on the number of young per nesting attempt arriving at the
wintering grounds, using linear regression. When laydate2 was not significant it was
removed from the model, and the remaining linear relationship indicates directional selec-
tion on laydate. Where laydate2 is significant, the relationship is quadratic, indicating stabi-
lizing selection on laydate.
Laydate Laydate2
estimate t P estimate t P N
Barents Sea 0.380 2.50 0.01 -0.003 -2.56 0.01 347
Baltic -0.053 -11.52 <0.0001 0.000 0.72 NS 3 423
North Sea -0.025 -2.77 0.006 0.000 0.39 NS 136goslings until fledging, based on observation of family size of marked parents with
known laying dates, modulated by post-fledging survival is assembled in Fig. 6.5 and
is our crown witness regarding these lay date effects on fitness. As a result of these
effects, selection on lay date was stabilizing in the Arctic, whereas there was strong
directional selection for earlier breeding in the Baltic and North Sea populations.
Despite this fitness penalty in the timing of breeding in the Baltic and North Sea
populations the temperate populations achieve a higher output of fledged young per
nesting female that reach the wintering grounds in October-November compared to
the Barents Sea population (Barents Sea: 0.42 (n = 347); Baltic: 0.71 (n = 3.423);
North Sea: 0.51 (n = 136). Owen and Black (1989) reported data for the Spits-
bergen-breeding population of the barnacle goose on survival of juveniles ringed
near fledging on the breeding grounds that were observed in Scotland the following
winter. Survival in six “normal” seasons (ranging from 1977 through 1984) varied
little (mean 0.84) but in 1986 (a late season) this value fell to 0.65. Barents Sea
birds thus experience a higher mortality (mean survival 0.55) during autumn
migration, presumably reflecting the impact of the fall hunt during the first lap of
their journey in Russia. This mortality figure is virtually identical to that reported
by Menu et al. (2005) for juvenile greater snow geese Chen caerulescens atlantica on
their 5-week 3000 km fall migration from the high arctic breeding site to the St
Lawrence in Quebec (0.55 on the basis of sightings of neck-banded parents with
goslings before and after, 0.59 mean for five seasons from a banding campaign at
both sites). Hunting kill by native people is included, but believed to be low.
Clutch size generally declines with lay date in avian populations that breed in
seasonal environments due to a decline in offspring value and an effect of condition,
with birds in poorer condition both producing smaller clutches and laying later
(Klomp 1970; Drent and Daan 1980; Hochachka 1990; Daan et al. 1990). In arctic-
breeding geese, the seasonal decline in clutch size is particularly strong (Lepage et
al. 1999; Lepage et al. 2000; Bêty et al. 2003), and clutch size indeed declined
strongly in all of our study populations (own observations). Both hatching success
and pre-fledging survival frequently show highest values at intermediate lay dates
in arctic geese and other waterfowl (Findlay and Cooke 1982; Brinkhof et al. 1993;
Lepage et al. 2000), probably due to higher predation when newly hatched chicks
are relatively rare at the start and towards the end of the total hatching period
(Lepage et al. 2000). Post-fledging survival and recruitment generally decline with
lay date in many bird species (Nur 1990; Brinkhof et al. 1993; Verhulst et al. 1995).
In our study populations, post-fledging survival of individual goslings declined
steeply with date in the Barents Sea population, moderately in the Baltic, and not in
the North Sea population.
The combined outcome of these effects usually is a decline in fitness with lay
date, with the majority of the population laying too late (Lack 1968; Price and Liou
1989). This is what we also found in the Baltic and North Sea populations. Since
barnacle geese have only recently colonized temperate environments, it is possible
that they have not yet been able to adapt fully to the earlier springs at these lati-
tudes, and therefore currently lag behind. Adaptation can occur as a result of
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tion on lay date (Visser 2008). In the Baltic, population mean lay date has indeed
advanced between 1985 and 2004 (Fig. 6.6A; R = –0.47 P < 0.05). However, during
the same period it has become warmer. We examined change in lay date in relation
to spring phenology by employing "growing degree days" (GDD) from January
through April, a frequently used measure in studies of spring phenology (Botta et al.
2000). GDD explained over 80% of the variation in lay date (Fig. 6.6B; R = –0.90 P
< 0.0001), and GDD increased over time (R = 0.45 P < 0.05). Hence, much of the
observed advancement in lay date could be attributed to warmer springs. Shifts in
lay date have been observed in many other bird species (Crick et al. 1997; McCleery
and Perrins, 1998), and most likely result from phenotypic plasticity, but do not
necessarily mean that birds are perfectly adapting to the warming climate (Visser
2008). After correcting for the effect of global warming, the remaining advancement
in lay date was reduced to three days (Fig. 6.6C; R = –0.58 P =0 .01). However, this
advancement in laydate could easily be explained by the changed age-distribution of
the breeding birds, as there are strong age-effects on lay date (Forslund and Larsson
1992), and does not have to be the result of an adaptation, by whatever mechanism,
to the earlier springs that occur at temperate latitudes compared to those in the
arctic. In fact, directional selection on lay date is increasing, as can be seen from the
increasingly negative standardized selection differentials (Fig. 6.6D; R = –0.60 P =
0.01). Hence, the rate of adaptation, if any, in the Baltic population is insufficient to
keep up with earlier springs. Similar results have been found for great tits Parus
major (Visser et al. 1998) and pied flycatchers Ficedula hypoleuca (Both and Visser
2001) breeding in the Netherlands. 
There are several explanations to why the majority of individuals in avian popu-
lations fail to breed in time. The most relevant one here is the "constraint hypoth-
esis" (Lack 1966; Perrins 1970; Nager et al. 2000), which revolves around the idea
that only a minority of females is able to monopolize the limited amount of food
early in spring and can thereby reach a nutritional state that is needed for egg
production sufficiently early in the season, whereas most females are constrained
and forced to delay their breeding until after the best time for offspring rearing. We
believe that a similar reasoning can explain the fact that the recently established
southern populations of the barnacle goose that we studied breed too late and, as
yet, have failed to evolve towards the optimal timing of breeding.
In the Barents Sea population, we found that lay date was optimal with respect
to parental fitness, as suggested in other high-arctic nesting geese (Lepage et al.
2000; Black et al. 2007). Why do arctic-breeding geese seem to be able to breed in
time, whereas their temperate conspecifics fail to do so? Arctic-breeding geese and
other herbivorous waterfowl travel along a climatic gradient during spring migra-
tion to their northern breeding sites, thereby taking advantage of the spring flush of
forage plants at each stopover site. This idea is formally known as “the green wave
hypothesis” (Drent et al. 1978; Owen 1980). It enables the birds to exploit the early
spring growth along the flyway and gradually accumulate body stores from the food
they encounter at each site (Madsen and Klaassen 2006). When they finally arrive
Chapter 6 136in their arctic breeding grounds, they are ahead of the wave of grass growth and are
forced to draw, at least partly, on their capital of stored resources for egg formation,
enabling them to breed earlier and allocate more of the local resources to the
growth of their young. Studies using stable isotopes indeed showed that arctic-
breeding geese often use a mixed capital/income breeding strategy (Drent et al.
2006). Results from tracking studies in six goose species also underline the conclu-
sion that egg formation commences along the flyway before arrival at the nesting
colony (Drent et al. 2007). Temperate-breeding birds do not have this advantage of
exploiting successive waves of spring growth, forcing them to postpone breeding
until adequate condition is gained from local resources. For avian herbivores that
rely on a seasonal food source, travelling to the Arctic may therefore be an evolu-
tionary escape from the problem that many temperate-breeding birds face: how to
time the breeding season in relation to the peak in food supply?
Why do temperate-breeding birds not moult earlier?
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Figure 6.6. Annual variation in mean hatch date in the Baltic population of barnacle geese
Branta leucopsis. A: Population mean hatch dates (bars denote standard errors) between 1984
and 2004. Hatch date advanced by c. 6 days during the 20 year study period. B. Population
mean hatch dates as a function of the number of growing degree days (see text). Birds lay
earlier following warm winter and springs. C: Population mean hatch dates between 1984
and 2004 corrected for the effect of growing degree days. Corrected hatch date advanced by
c. 3 days during the 20 year study period. D. Annual standardized selection differentials (see
text) increased indicating increasing selection for earlier breeding during the study period.Timing of wing moult differed much less between populations compared to timing
of reproduction, resulting in a larger time gap between hatching and the start of
wing moult in temperate populations. We found that barnacle geese in the Barents
Sea population that were leading young postponed the start of wing moult by c. two
weeks compared to non-breeders. Such a difference was absent in temperate popu-
lations. Still, compared to their temperate-breeding counterparts, arctic-breeding
barnacle geese have only one third of the time between hatching and start of wing
moult. Hence, the time window during which parents can replenish reserves lost
during incubation before undergoing moult of wing feathers is much longer in
temperate-breeding birds (see also Loonen et al. 1997). Temperate-breeding birds
might also be forced to postpone the start of parental wing moult relative to the
timing of hatching due to the lower food quality that birds encounter after hatching
in the North Sea and Baltic populations. Indeed, Van der Jeugd et al. (2003) showed
that birds in the Barents Sea population were significantly heavier at the start of
wing moult compared to Baltic birds. Finally, timing of wing moult has also been
shown to be under strong genetic control in barnacle geese (Larsson 1996), and
therefore timing of wing moult might be slower to evolve than lay date.
Juveniles fledged almost two weeks before their parents regained flight ability in
the North Sea and Baltic populations. In the Barents Sea population, the date at
which juveniles fledged was very close to the date at which parents could fly. Hence,
the synchronisation between wing moult and fledging has broken down in
temperate populations. We do not know whether this represents a cost to parents
or young, although we frequently observed that young would fly away from their
parents during disturbances and predator attacks at both temperate study sites.
Explaining the recent range expansion
Barnacle geese expanded their breeding range during a period when the population
increased twenty-fold. It is likely that the same factors that led to the increase of the
population were also responsible for the establishment of temperate-breeding
colonies. A combination of improved feeding conditions due to changes in agricul-
tural practice in the wintering areas (Van Eerden et al. 1996; Abraham et al. 2005;
Gauthier et al. 2005; Fox et al. 2005; Van Eerden et al. 2005) and reduced prosecu-
tion which lead to reduced mortality and disturbance (Ebbinge 1991) are the main
factors held responsible for the increase in many populations of waterfowl in the
northern hemisphere. At the same time, these changes will have led to a situation
where geese now are able to reach adequate breeding conditions earlier in the
season which enables them to produce a clutch and incubate it successfully at lower
latitudes. Increasing density-dependent effects in the traditional breeding grounds
due to the growing population might be an additional factor that triggered birds to
seek greener pastures (Van der Graaf et al. 2006a). However, this can hardly explain
the launch of the Baltic breeding population that already took place in 1971 when
population levels were still low. Van der Graaf et al. (2006a) could not find any
direct indications that changes in land use in the Baltic might explain the establish-
ment of the Baltic population, although breeding in the Netherlands very likely was
Chapter 6 138influenced by such changes. The difference in food quality between our study site in
the Southwest of the Netherlands, where the majority of the North Sea population
breeds, and a spring staging site in the North of the Netherlands where breeding
birds are absent, underlines the importance of local food quality (Fig. 6.3). The
juxtaposition of rich soils and brackish water in the reclaimed area in the SW
Netherlands combined with summer grazing by livestock contribute to the high
food quality there (Vulink 2001). 
All recently established breeding areas are situated within the barnacle goose
flyway, i.e. they are confined to historical wintering areas and staging grounds of the
species. Prior knowledge of potential breeding areas therefore seems to be impor-
tant for the species. Although the breeding population in the traditional breeding
area has extended its range with increasing densities, there seems still ample suit-
able breeding habitat vacant (Kalyakin 1986; Kalyakin 2001). Interestingly, no east-
ward expansion has been reported so far (but see Pokrovskaya and Gavrilo 1998).
Syroechkovsky Jr. (1995) even speculates that the westward expansion within the
Russian Arctic observed during the last two decades could be in fact a re-coloniza-
tion of former breeding sites. Taking this idea further one might also ask whether
the temperate sites were in fact part of the species’ breeding distribution in histor-
ical times, or, even pre-historical times (Ploeger 1968). Due to the exceptional
vulnerability of geese and other waterfowl during the flightless period, they would
then have become extinct when the human population increased. Unfortunately, to
our knowledge, no information is available to test this idea.
Conclusions
Temperate-breeding populations of barnacle geese, which have been established
recently, are seemingly not completely adapted to the environmental circumstances
that prevail at low latitudes. Nevertheless, absolute fitness and, hence, population
growth rate in at least the North Sea population is higher than that for the Arctic
population as a whole. However, it is not possible to compare absolute fitness
between a recently-established population and an older one because of very strong
density dependent effects (Larsson and Forslund 1994). Reproductive output and
survival of the Baltic population was initially very high as well, but has now been
greatly reduced to levels where the population is actually declining (Larsson unpub-
lished). Low food quality and high levels of predation by red foxes Vulpes vulpes and
the recently re-established white-tailed eagle Haliaetus albicilla are the main reasons
for the recent population decline. During the 1970s and 1980s, when most
temperate barnacle goose populations were established, predators were still rela-
tively rare (as a result of widespread use of pesticides and prosecution) and this
predator-lull might well have facilitated their initial success.
Intriguingly, another goose species of which the historical range has included
temperate areas for a much longer period of time (Madsen et al. 1999), the greylag
goose  Anser anser, is capable of breeding sufficiently early. In this species, eggs
hatch already in March, when food quality is still high (Kamp and Preuss 2005).
They owe this to a combination of a broader diet, which makes them less
Keeping up with early springs   139dependent on a single food-peak (Amat 1995), and their larger body-size, which
enables them to produce a full clutch from body stores and thus makes them less
dependent on exogenous food sources (Klaassen et al. 2006b). Their larger body
size compared to arctic-breeding geese they most probably owe to relaxed selection
on offspring growth and final size due to the longer breeding season (Dunn and
MacInnes 1987). Successful adaptation to early springs in temperate barnacle geese
therefore most probably requires an evolution towards larger body size (as has been
the case in the Canada goose complex, see Dunn and MacInnes 1987; Paxinos et al.
2001), paving the way for a shift in breeding time. At present, birds in the relatively
young North Sea population are indeed largest (own obs.). However, despite strong
selection on body size, body size actually declined in the Baltic due to overruling
phenotypic effects of increasing population density (Larsson et al. 1998), possibly
masking the evolution of body size itself (Merilä et al. 2001).
The observed mismatch between reproduction and food supply in temperate
regions is highly relevant in the light of global change. Global temperatures are
predicted to increase, and the increase is predicted to be most extreme in arctic
areas (IPCC 2001). This would mean that, in line with our results for temperate
populations, barnacle geese as well as other arctic-breeding geese will be confronted
with much earlier springs also at higher latitudes, and they might not be able to
keep up with this shift on the short term.
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Chapter 6 140In barnacle geese like in most waterfowl incubation is carried out solely by the
female. In contrast to eiders Somateria molissima and some of the larger waterfowl
species (Afton and Paulus 1992) female barnacle geese cannot sustain themselves
through incubation by drawing from body stores alone, but rely on additional
nutrient input from feeding recesses. Incubation behaviour is expected to be regu-
lated by body condition as well as by environmental factors, among them weather
and food conditions and predation pressure (e.g., Thompson and Raveling 1987;
Poussart et al. 2001; Poisbleau et al. 2007). At least some of these conditions are
further expected to differ for birds from the long-distance migratory population of
barnacle geese breeding in the Russian Arctic and birds from the sedentary popula-
tion breeding in the Netherlands. Here we describe incubation patterns (in more
detail for the Dutch birds) and compare nest attentiveness of females from these
two study populations. We were further interested in how incubation behaviour
relates to the different use of body stores found for females from these populations
(ch. 7 this thesis).
Methods
Temperate-breeding barnacle geese from the North Sea population were studied in
the Netherlands at Hellegatsplaten (51°42’N, 4°20’E), one of the largest colonies in
the Delta area in the southwest of the country. Arctic-breeding barnacle geese from
the Barents Sea population were studied in a colony on the northwest coast of
Kolokolkova Bay, near the abandoned settlement of Tobseda, northern Russia
(68°35’N, 52°20’E). Details on these study populations and study sites can be found
in the introduction of this thesis. 
To  monitor incubation behaviour of females from the Dutch population a
temperature probe (5 mm in diameter, 10 to 20 mm long) was installed in the
bottom of the nest cup between the eggs, so that it pointed upwards with the end at
level of the upper egg surface. Data were recorded at 30 sec intervals and logged
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and arctic-breeding barnacle geese     
Götz Eichhorn
Julia Karagicheva
Box
Conto HOBO loggers (Onset Computer Corporation, model H08-008-04 or H08-
031-08). With this method 14 nests were monitored on 4 to 18 days (average 10
days) during incubation in 2005 (12 nests hatched, 2 females abandoned the nest
before, likely due to human interference). Incubation and recess bouts were read
from temperature graphs displayed by the software programme BoxCar Pro 4 (see
Fig. BoxC.1 for an example). The interpretation of graphs was calibrated by
comparing temperature logger data with simultaneous direct observations. Dis-
placement of the probe by the bird happened in a number of nests for part of the
measurement period resulting in irregular temperature graphs. Such periods as well
as readings around the time of hatching were discarded. On days when geese left
the nest due to human interference (e.g., during weekly data download) the data of
that whole day were discarded. For data from the Dutch population we included
only data that comprised complete 24 hour periods to calculate the following three
parameters: daily recess frequency (i.e., number of recesses per 24 hours), recess dura-
tion (which was averaged per female before calculation of the mean over all females
per day) and total daily recess time.    
Data on females from the Russian population were gathered by direct observa-
tion (Karagicheva and Gurtovaya in prep.). Individual nests were scanned using
binoculars and a 30–40x telescope at frequent intervals (usually every 10–15
minutes) and female presence/absence on the nest was noted. In total 42 nests
were monitored in 2004 and 2005 from a permanent hide erected on a dune over-
looking the colony. All nests were marked by flagged stakes visible from the hide.
Single observational bouts lasted from 6 to 48 hours and covered all periods of the
day and stages of incubation. Laying dates, clutch size and hatching success were
determined by nest checks every 1–2 days.
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Figure BoxC.1. Example of temperature readings measured at 30 sec intervals with probes
installed in the nest of incubating female barnacle geese from the Dutch study population.
Four recesses (between 16:00 and 24:00) can be detected (marked by bars; R= resettling on
the clutch without leaving nest). Average start of incubation in the sample of 14 females from the Dutch popula-
tion was 30 April. For birds from the Russian study site start of incubation peaked
on 9 June in 2005 for the colony as a whole. These dates were either back-calculated
from hatching date or, alternatively, from dates of egg-laying assuming commence-
ment of incubation at the 3rd egg-stage (for clutches of 3 to 5 eggs) or 4th egg-stage
(for clutches larger than 5 eggs) and 33 hours laying interval (Alisauskas and
Ankney 1992a; Schubert and Cooke 1993). Incubation in barnacle geese lasts for
approximately 25 (24–26) days (Dalhaug et al. 1996; own obs.). To give an indica-
tion of the ambient temperatures experienced by females from both populations
during incubation we plotted data of daily maximum, mean and minimum tempera-
tures for a period of 30 days starting from the abovementioned average dates of
incubation initiation. At the Russian field site temperature was measured adjacent
to the colony. Data provided from the Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute
(KNMI) for the weather station in Vlissingen (51° 27' N, 03° 36' E) were taken as
representative for the Dutch breeding site. Temperature sensors at both sites were
installed at 2 m and 1.5 m above ground, respectively, and protected from sun radia-
tion. An estimate of the lower critical temperature in the barnacle goose was calcu-
lated after Calder and King (1974) yielding 4°C (for 1660 g body mass at mid incu-
bation). However, Stahl (2001) reported a value of 12°C for this species, and we
assume the true value within the range of these two estimates. 
Results 
Incubating females from the Dutch colony left the nest on average 2.6 times per day
for a mean period of 30 minutes per recess; the accumulated recess time per day
was 78 min translating to a nest attentiveness of nearly 95% (Table BoxC.1). When
related to day of incubation recess frequency showed no clear trend for most of the
incubation period, but decreased over the last three days of incubation, whereas
duration of recesses remained stable over the same period. Recess bouts appeared
to be shorter during the first six days of incubation (Fig. BoxC.2). 
Daily recess time of females from the Arctic Russian colony was higher than for
Dutch birds for most of the incubation period (Fig. BoxC.3) and averaging 157 min
over 26 days of incubation (equating to a nest attentiveness of 89%). As in Dutch
breeders Russian birds reduced their time off the nest over the last three days of
incubation. Thus, daily recess time was reasonably stable over the first 22 days of
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Table BoxC.1. Incubation rhythm in the barnacle goose from a Dutch colony.
Mean ± SE n Range
Daily recess frequency  2.6 ± 0.1 138 0 - 6
Recess duration [min] 30.3 ± 1.3 134 9 - 99
Daily recess time [min] 77.6 ± 3.7 138 0 - 214
Daily nest attentiveness [%] 94.6 ± 0.3 138 85.1 - 100incubation averaging 80 min and 177 min in Dutch and Russian birds, respectively.
Despite the paucity of our observations on the Dutch birds, actual daily feeding
time differs even more than the recess times indicate. The proportion of time spent
feeding during a recess (head below horizontal and grazing or seeking for food)
amounted to 64 ± 4% (mean ± SE, n = 11) and 77 ± 2% (n = 34) for Dutch (in
2005) and Russian (2003 and 2004 combined) breeders, respectively. Thus, esti-
mated average daily feeding time for Dutch incubating females (50 min) would be
only 40% as long as compared to their Russian conspecifics (121 min).
Discussion
Studies on Canada geese Branta canadensis moffitti (Aldrich and Raveling 1983),
greater snow geese Anser caerulescens atlanticus (Poussart et al. 2001) and black
brent Branta bernicla nigricans (Eichholz and Sedinger 1999) reported an increase in
daily recess time as incubation progressed, whereas studies on emperor geese Anser
canagicus (Thompson and Raveling 1987), brent geese Branta b. bernicla (Spaans et
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Figure BoxC.2. Pattern of daily incubation recesses for female barnacle geese from a Dutch
breeding population. A) Mean ± SE recess frequency and B) recess duration calculated from
daily means of individual females. Number of females monitored per day is given at the top
(n = 138 bird-days in total).   al. 2007) and barnacle geese (this study) did not find such a trend. However, all
studies observed increased nest attendance during the last few days of incubation.
Weather conditions and predation pressure have been suggested as important envi-
ronmental factors regulating incubation behaviour in geese (Aldrich and Raveling
1983; Thompson and Raveling 1987; Poussart et al. 2001; Poisbleau et al. 2007).
Weather and food conditions generally improve over the season and may stimulate
absence from the nest. In contrary, unprofitable feeding conditions may cause unex-
pected high nest attentiveness (Jonsson et al. 2007). 
Barnacle geese from the Dutch colony enjoy milder temperatures than geese
breeding in the Russian Arctic (Fig. BoxC.4) thereby likely reducing costs for both
maintaining body temperature and reheating the clutch after incubation recesses.
Feeding conditions, as judged by the nitrogen content of food plants, appeared to be
comparable for Dutch and Russian barnacle geese (ch. 6 this thesis), and predation
pressure on unattended clutches seemed to be actually lower in the Dutch colonies
(own obs.). Thus, the above cited environmental factors can hardly explain the
higher nest attendance of geese from the Dutch colony. The finding of a higher nest
attentiveness in temperate compared to arctic-nesting barnacle geese is supported
by other studies. Tombre and Erikstad (1996) reported for barnacle geese from the
Spitsbergen population an average daily recess time of 151 minutes (N = 76 nests
observed at Ny-Ålesund) with 7.2 recesses per day lasting 21.5 minutes on average.
This daily nest attendance of 89.5% contrasts with 94.8% found for free-flying
barnacle geese breeding at the Wildfowl Trust’s reserve at Slimbridge, UK (Lessells
et al. 1979; Afton and Paulus 1992). 
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Figure BoxC.3. Average daily recess time per day of incubation for female barnacle geese
from a colony in the Netherlands and Arctic Russia. For Dutch birds standard errors are
given based on the sample of birds monitored with help of temperature loggers installed in
the nest (n per day given in Fig. 1A). For Russian birds only averages are shown from direct
scan sampling procedures of 42 nests in 2004 and 2005 combined.    Apart from external factors females adjust incubation behaviour in relation to
the state of body stores (see discussion in ch. 7). They may balance their stores in
order to not exhaust them completely until hatch. Female Spitsbergen barnacle
geese with experimentally prolonged incubation (extra 5 d by clutch swap) although
sacrificing body condition did not increase recess time in late incubation (Tombre
and Erikstad 1996). However, with an estimated 32 g fat residue at hatch and a
daily fat loss of 10 g the Russian female barnacle geese are apparently unable to
incubate for another 5 days unless they notably increase their food uptake (ch. 7). 
In conclusion, temperate barnacle geese commence incubation with more body
stores allowing them to reduce feeding time compared to arctic conspecifics (see
also Table 7.5 in ch. 7). Apparently, nest attentiveness is maximised as permitted by
the amount of body stores, even under actually benign environmental conditions
(including relaxed predation pressure in the absence of foxes).
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Abstract
We  compared use of endogenous nutrient reserves in breeding barnacle geese
Branta leucopsis from traditional arctic colonies in the Barents Sea (BS) and recently
established temperate-breeding colonies in the Baltic (BAL) and the Netherlands
(NL) by studying clutch and egg size, female body mass (BM) loss and the use of fat
and protein stores during incubation. Clutch size increases from North to South
from 4 to 5 eggs. Average daily BM loss was almost identical in the two temperate
populations amounting to 17.0 and 16.5 g in BAL and NL, respectively, whereas
arctic-breeding females from BS reduced the loss significantly to 10.6 g d-1. Tempe-
rate breeders initiated incubation with 125 g higher BM than arctic females (1742 g
at start of incubation) but after 25 days (the average incubation period for this
species) BM was similar among the three populations, averaging 1458 g. Female
BM loss until the end of incubation (day 25) amounted to 23% (NL), 22% (BAL)
and 15% (BS) of the body weight at the start of incubation. Clutch size, laying date
and year showed no significant effect on BM during incubation. By means of
deuterium isotope dilution we estimated fat mass (FM) and fat-free mass (FFM) in
a sub-sample of females (incubating day 2 to 21) from the NL and BS populations.
NL birds had consistently higher fat reserves (65 g on average) than BS birds. How-
ever, females from both populations showed a similar rate of FM loss (9.4 g d-1)
during incubation. In contrast, FFM was lost at 9.3 g d-1 in NL birds but only at a
non-significant rate of 1.5 g d-1 in BS birds. Accordingly, somatic lipids accounted
for 50% and 86% of female BM loss in the NL and BS population, respectively. The
respective energy contents of 1 g utilised BM were 21.1 kJ (NL) and 34.9 kJ (BS)
which amounts to 376 and 415 kJ d-1 drawn from stored energy in NL and BS birds,
respectively. Given their level of lipid stores, the higher depletion of somatic protein
in temperate-breeding females cannot be caused by energetic demands. Apparently,
the temperate birds accept a higher loss of their protein pool perhaps related to rela-
tively delayed moult. The arctic birds face a shorter recovery period before entering
moult and must rebuild body stores in preparation for long-distance migration.Introduction
Evidence for the adaptive significance of somatic nutrient reserves for successful
reproduction has been adduced for numerous species of waterfowl (Alisauskas and
Ankney 1992a; Afton and Paulus 1992; Arzel et al. 2006). In particular females of
arctic-nesting geese, which usually start nesting when local food resources are still
scarce, depend on nutrients deposited earlier along the flyway (notably stores of fat
and protein) in order to meet requirements for clutch production and incubation
(Gauthier et al. 2003; Klaassen et al. 2006b; Schmutz et al. 2006; Drent et al. 2007).
Consequently, the amount of nutrient reserves available at laying has been
suggested as the primary proximate determinant of clutch size for these birds
(Ryder 1970; Ankney and MacInnes 1978; Alisauskas and Ankney 1992a).
In addition to egg production, body reserves are also needed for incubation, and,
in some of the northern geese, these stores represent virtually the only energy
supply for the female during the entire period (Thompson and Raveling 1987;
Spaans et al. 1999; Bolduc and Guillemette 2003). However, female body mass loss
during incubation can vary considerably among waterfowl ranging from 3-33%
among 24 anatid species with female-only incubation (Afton and Paulus 1992).
Furthermore, since females, at the time of egg laying, are unable to predict the
breeding conditions they meet later in the reproductive cycle, some reserves have to
be retained at the end of laying as a buffer against unpredictable extra nutrient
needs (Tombre and Erikstad 1996; Erikstad et al. 1998). Because of these multiple
demands, the allocation of body stores to different stages of the reproductive cycle
is subject to trade-offs (Gloutney and Clark 1991; Erikstad et al. 1993; Erikstad and
Tveraa 1995). 
A consequence of insufficient body reserves may be that females, even if not
forced to abandon the nest, must take more feeding recesses during incubation
(Aldrich and Raveling 1983; Swennen et al. 1993), which can increase the risk of
egg predation and increase the length of the incubation period (Aldrich and
Raveling 1983; Thompson and Raveling 1987; Tombre and Erikstad 1996).
Demands of laying and incubating eggs can affect parental fitness (Monaghan and
Nager 1997). Thus, the trade-off between current and future reproduction may be
another factor influencing to what extent body stores will be depleted (Stearns
1992; Erikstad et al. 1998). Some studies in which the incubation period was exper-
imentally prolonged did indeed report negative effects on survival and future fecun-
dity (Lessells 1986; but see Tombre and Erikstad 1996; Hanssen et al. 2005).
In order to verify and better understand the different tactics of reproduction
evolved in waterfowl, intra-specific studies of nutrient-stores use among popula-
tions breeding in different environments are necessary but scarcely conducted so far
(Alisauskas and Ankney 1992a; Rohwer 1992; Esler et al. 2001). For example, there
is ample reason to speculate that temperate-breeding geese might make other deci-
sions when allocating body reserves to different stages of the breeding cycle than
arctic-breeding populations. The amount of body reserves a female has at the start
of egg laying is determined by both the amount of reserves she is able to carry from
Fuelling reproduction 151the staging areas (Ryder 1970; Ankney and MacInnes 1978), as well as by the
amount of food available upon her arrival (Prop and de Vries 1993; Choiniere and
Gauthier 1995; Ganter and Cooke 1996). Temperate-breeding geese might have an
advantage over their arctic counterparts in this respect, since they have both shorter
migration routes and experience more favourable conditions upon egg laying.
Furthermore, since the breeding season is more prolonged further south, the time
to replenish lost reserves is longer in southern populations, which might be a
further advantage. Finally, differences in thermoregulatory costs and predation risk
between arctic and temperate populations might also contribute to the extent at
which body stores will be depleted.
It is our aim to verify such predictions for arctic and temperate-breeding popula-
tions of the barnacle goose Branta leucopsis. This species established temperate
breeding colonies only about 3 decades ago, and the question how a traditionally
arctic-breeding species could successfully adopt a temperate breeding strategy
during such a short time span is intriguing (see also chapter 6 in this thesis). Here,
we compare the amount of body reserves at the start of incubation as well as the
rate with which these reserves are depleted during incubation between two
temperate and one arctic population. We will show that large differences exist that
invite speculation. 
Methods
Study populations
Body mass loss was studied in three recently established populations of the
barnacle goose, one arctic and two temperate (Fig. 7.1). In the ancestral Barents Sea
population (BS), a colony on the northwest coast of Kolokolkova Bay, near the aban-
doned settlement of Tobseda, Malozemelskaya Tundra, northern Russia (68°35’N,
52°20’E), was studied annually between 2002 and 2006 (Van der Jeugd et al. 2003;
Van der Graaf et al. 2004; Eichhorn et al. 2006; chapter 6). Body mass loss was
studied during 2003-2005 in this population.
In the Baltic (BAL), birds breeding in the oldest and largest breeding colony
situated at Laus holmar (57°17’N; 18°45’E) off the east coast of the island of
Gotland, Sweden have been studied from 1984 to 2006 (Larsson et al. 1988;
Larsson and Forslund 1994; Larsson et al. 1998; Van der Graaf 2006). Body mass
loss was studied in 2000, 2003 and 2004 in this population. In the Netherlands
(NL), barnacle geese were studied at Hellegatsplaten (51º42’N, 4º20’E), one of the
largest colonies in the Delta area in the southwest of the country (see chapter 6),
between 2004 and 2006. This colony consists of several breeding sites, mostly situ-
ated on islands. The total number of nests varied between 518 and 537 during the
three study years. Body mass loss was studied in 2004 and 2005. Scientific names of
species are listed in Table 7.4 or given in the text.
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Body mass of incubating females was measured by inserting a weighing machine
(manufactured by T.E.L.L., Germany, type DE6K2) with a platform of 31x31 cm
under the nest. This was done by completely removing a turf measuring c. 45 by 45
cm and 10–15 cm deep containing the nest, and placing the scale in the resulting
hole. The nest was then carefully put on top of the scale that was fitted with an arti-
ficial nestcup (either styrene or wood) glued onto the platform. The remaining part
of the scale was then covered by vegetation and soil, taking care that no material
would fall into the space between the fixed and moving parts and thereby ensuring
that the weight could be recorded accurately. A digital display (linked to the scale by
a flexible cable) was placed on a metal standard ca 1 m high at about 5 m from the
nest. The display could be read by a telescope from a distance up to ca 200 m. The
observer would then retreat to an observation hide or sit concealed on the ground
waiting for the female to return to the nest. When females did not return to the
nest within one hour the scale was removed and another female was selected.
When the female was on the nest the weight of the nest including the female was
read from the display. The weight of the nest without the female was recorded
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Figure 7.1. Map showing the breeding (in black) and wintering (dark grey) distribution of
barnacle geese from the North Sea - Baltic - Barents Sea metapopulation and the location of
the three study areas.immediately afterwards when the female left the nest of her own accord or when
the scale was collected. We attempted to weigh each individual at least twice,
during the start and the end of the incubation period. Some females were weighted
three times. In addition to using scales, some weights were obtained by trapping
females on the nest using a remote-controlled clap net. In the Baltic in 2000 and
2003, all weights were gathered in this way and all females were only weighed once.
All birds carried individually recognizable rings fitted to them previously or during
nest captures. Body size measurements included tarsus, measured with callipers to
the nearest 0.1 mm, and head, measured with a ruler at 1 mm accuracy. 
For the data set used to model body mass variation during incubation clutch size
was determined during repeated visits to individual nests. In most nests we marked
individual eggs and could thus account for partial loss. Additional data on clutch
size were taken from the literature as well as from unpublished datasets from the
authors and others, including data from other study colonies from the three popula-
tions. In these data clutch size was mainly recoded in the second half of the incuba-
tion period. Egg length and egg width were measured with a dial calliper to the
nearest 0.1 mm in all populations. For the Barents Sea population, additional data
on egg length and width were obtained from others. Egg volume was calculated
following Larsson and Forslund (1991): volume = 0.4776 x Egg length x (egg
width)2 + 6.462. Mean egg volume in a clutch was calculated as the mean of the
estimated sizes of individual eggs. Because all eggs in a clutch were not always
measured (e.g., due to predation), total clutch volume was calculated as mean egg
volume x clutch size.
Lay date (i.e., when the first egg was laid) was backdated from incomplete
clutches found during egg-laying, assuming a laying interval of 33 hrs (Alisauskas
and Ankney 1992a). Incubation was assumed to start with the last egg laid for
clutches up to 3 eggs, and with the pre-last egg stage for clutches larger than 3 eggs
but never later than the 5-egg stage. Clutches of 7 and more eggs are more likely to
include dumped eggs. We accounted for egg dumping only if this became apparent
during repeated nest visits (i.e., more eggs per interval than expected or additional
eggs after clutch completion). Incubation duration in barnacle goose lasts normally
24 to 26 days (Dalhaug et al. 1996; own obs.); data on body mass covered the
period day 2 to 25 of incubation.
Estimation of fat and fat-free mass from isotope dilution
We employed deuterium isotope dilution (Speakman et al. 2001) to determine total
body water (TBW) contents in a subsample of females from the BS (22 birds in
2003) and NL (20 birds in 2005) populations during day 2 to 21 of incubation.
Birds were trapped on the nest, intra-abdominal injected with a 99.9% deuterium
isotope solution (Sigma Chemicals) using 1.0 ml insulin syringes, and sampled for
blood 90 min later. Birds were kept in cages with no access to food and drinking
water during the isotope dilution measurements. Blood was collected from the
brachial vein and stored in flame sealed micro-capillaries. An equilibrium time of 90
min was found sufficient to allow for adequate mixing of the marker solution with
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we administered always a dose of 1.0 ml. In the laboratory, having access to an
analytical balance (Mettler AG204) and using the same type of syringes, we esti-
mated the average dose mass of 1.0 ml at 1.1153 ± 0.0021 SD g (n=20). To esti-
mate deuterium background levels, blood samples prior to isotope administration
were taken from 5 and 4 females from the BS and NL sample, and the respective
averages were applied to birds from each study site. 
Determinations of δ2H in blood samples were performed at the Center for
Isotope Research, Groningen, see Eichhorn and Visser (2008) for details. In brief,
blood samples were prepared by microdistillation in a vacuum line, first heating the
broken tubes and then cryogenically trapping the emerging water vapor with liquid
nitrogen. Water samples were stored and then automatically injected into a
Hekatech High Temperature Pyrolysis unit (Gehre et al. 2004), in which the
injected water was reacted with glassy carbon. The resultant H2 and CO gases,
emerging into a continuous He flow through the system, were then led through a
GC column to separate the two gases in time and finally fed into a GVI Isoprime
Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer for the analysis of δ2H. At least three internal
water standards chosen to cover the entire enrichment range of the blood samples
were prepared and analysed following the same methods. All sample analyses were
run at least in duplicate, more times if values differed by more than 2.5%, and we
used the average of values differing from each other by less than 2.5%.
The hydrogen dilution space (TBWd) was calculated by taking into account the
quantity of the dose (Qd, mol), the 2H concentration of the dose (Cd, atom %), the
2H background concentration (Cb, atom %), and the 2H concentration of individual
blood samples (Ci, atom %) using following equation: TBWd = 18.02 · Qd · (Cd-Ci) /
(Ci-Cb).
TBWd systematically overestimates TBW (by 7.1% in the barnacle goose) and
we predicted the latter using the relationship TBW = 96.034 + 0.852 · TBWd (r2 =
0.976, P < 0.001), established by Eichhorn and Visser (2008) for the same species.
Assuming a water content in the fat-free mass of waterfowl of 66.6%  (Eichhorn
and Visser 2008), the fat-free mass (FFM) was calculated as: FFM = TBW / 0.666
and fat mass (FM) was subsequently inferred from body mass (BM) as: FM =
BM–FFM.
Calculation of energy equivalents 
We  assumed that the loss of FFM during incubation consisted almost entirely of
loss of protein and water, and that the potential loss of other constituents (carbohy-
drates and minerals) was negligible. We thus equate the loss of dry FFM to protein
loss (Groscolas et al. 1991). Physiological energy equivalents of fat and protein
were taken at 39.3 kJ g-1 and 17.8 kJ g-1, respectively (Schmidt-Nielsen 1997). The
energy equivalent for fat tissue was not corrected for water content (as this compo-
nent is stored nearly free of water) but estimated at 4.5 g-1 for wet protein based on
an average water content of 75% in the fat-free components of flight, leg and
gizzard muscles (Box B). 
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Resting metabolic rate (RMR, at night, post-absorptive) was determined from
oxygen consumption rates in five barnacle geese by Nolet et al. (1992) and in four
birds by Stahl et al. (2001) using energy equivalents of 19.7 and 20.1 J ml O2-1,
respectively. Combining data from both studies we detected neither an effect of
study nor BM (ranging 1650-2876 g) on RMR. Therefore we apply the mean value
of 5.59 ± 0.20 W (± SE, N=9) for further calculations here. 
Over the first 22 days of incubation average daily recess time was 177 min for
BS females and 80 min for NL birds (see Box C), and we used these values for the
calculation of protein and energy budgets during steady incubation. For periods off
the nest we assumed an energy expenditure of 1.9 RMR regardless of study popula-
tion (Afton and Paulus 1992; Stahl et al. 2001). Average temperature during incuba-
tion was 12.4°C in the NL colony, and, assuming no costs for thermoregulation, we
set energy expenditure while on eggs at 1.0 RMR for these birds. For arctic breeding
birds, however, we should account for additive costs for thermoregulation. 
Van der Graaf et al. (2001) adjusted the thermoregulation model of Cartar and
Morrison  (1997) for geese. The authors estimated that under average weather con-
ditions during January to April costs of maintenance metabolism can be subdivided
into 52% for basal metabolic needs and 48% for thermoregulation in resting
barnacle geese in their wintering area. The average temperature over this period
(4.1°C) is comparable with temperatures experienced by incubating geese in the BS
colony (4.5°C). However, by choosing a sheltered microhabitat birds can notably
save thermoregulation costs (Wiersma and Piersma 1994; Van der Graaf et al. 2001)
and the insulated nest itself offers means to achieve such savings (Ar and Sidis
2002). Therefore, we assumed that thermoregulation costs accounted for an eleva-
tion of 30% of the maintenance metabolism. Overall, we estimated a DEE of 507
and 743 kJ for NL and BS birds, of which 0% and 28% comprised thermoregulation
costs respectively. Energy expenditure while sitting on eggs thus resulted in 1.4
RMR for BS birds. This estimate is close to the 1.5 RMR applied by Afton and
Paulus (1992) for geese and slightly lower than 1.7 RMR empirically estimated for
seabirds (Tinbergen and Williams 2002).
Statistics
Each bird (individually marked) occurred only in one of the years covered by the
data set. For birds with data for more than one season we selected the season with
most measurements. If number of measurements was equal among seasons, we
made a random selection. To control for differences in structural size between
females, we used principal component analysis for the full data set including data
from all three populations to combine measurements of tarsus and head length to a
single structural size variable, the first principal component (PC1), which explained
85% of the total variance. A second PC1 was calculated for a sub-sample of this
data set including measurements of FM and FFM components in BS and NL popula-
tions. This PC1 explained 83% of total variance. To account for the strong differenc-
es in absolute lay dates among arctic and temperate study populations (Table 7.2),
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medians divided by the respective middle 50% range.
We used General Linear Models (GLM) with Tukey post-hoc tests (performed in
SPSS 14.0) to analyse differences in clutch and egg size and to compare relevant
variables among study populations (Table 7.1 and 7.2). In the analysis of clutch
size, mean clutch size per colony and year, weighted for the number of clutches
investigated, was used as dependent variable. Assumptions of normality and homo-
geneity of variances were evaluated using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and
Levene’s test, respectively (Zar 1999). We used a generalized linear mixed model
procedure in MLwiN 2.0 (Rasbash et al. 2004) to account for inter-dependency
between BM measurements taken on the same individuals during incubation within
a given year. Variation of BM was modeled using following explanatory variables:
PC1, day of incubation, study population, year, standardized lay date and clutch size
(treated as continuous variable). In the subsample including data on FM and FFM
each bird was measured only once, and we used ANCOVA in SPSS to test for varia-
tion of mass components depending on the explanatory variables: study population
(fixed factor) and day of incubation and PC1 as covariates. Final models were
derived by backward elimination of possible explanatory variables and their two-
way interactions. All results are reported as mean ± 1 standard error (s.e.) and
were considered to be significant at P < 0.05.
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Table 7.1. GLM results investigating variation in clutch size, egg volume and total clutch
volume between three populations of barnacle geese Branta leucopsis. Apart from differences
between populations, mean clutch size differed significantly between years in the North Sea
and Baltic populations.
Clutch size Egg volume Clutch volume
df F P df F P df F P
Population 2,101 10.45 < 0.0001 2,333 3.80 < 0.05 2,333 21.63 < 0.0001
Year 22,101 1.24 0.23 3,333 1.02 0.38 3,333 2.53 0.06
Pop. x year 25,101 1.75 < 0.05 2,332 1.43 0.24 2,332 2.14 0.12
Effect of year by population
North Sea 17,31 3.08 < 0.005
Baltic 19,68 2.75 < 0.005
Barents Sea 11,2 6.68 0.14Chapter 7 158
Table 7.2. Summary table of data used to model body mass variation of barnacle goose
females from three populations (BS = Barents Sea; BAL = Baltic; NL = Netherlands) during
incubation. Sample sizes (ni = measurements; nj = individuals) for particular years are
shown in the upper part of the table. Note that individual birds did not occur in more than
one year in the data set. The lower part of the table gives mean ± standard error for relevant
co-variables. Data were pooled for all available years and if there were multiple values per
bird within season (i.e. body mass and day of incubation) they were first averaged. Last two
columns refer to ANOVA results testing for population differences. Tukey post-hoc test
results (for α≤ 0.05) are denoted by superscript letters.
BS BAL NL Total
year ni nj ni nj ni nj ni nj
2000 14 14 14 14
2003 25 25 4 4 29 29
2004 38 22 73 36 12 7 123 65
2005 27 17 40 28 67 45
Total 90 64 91 54 52 35 233 153
Parameter mean ± s.e. mean ± s.e. mean ± s.e. F2,150 P
Body mass [g] 1581 ± 18 a 1650 ± 23 a 1728 ± 27 b 10.05 < 0.001
PC1 -0.13 ± 0.11 a -0.32 ± 0.13 a 0.89 ± 0.13 b 21.48 < 0.001
Day of incubation 14.2 ± 0.6 a 11.5 ± 0.7 b 12.4 ± 0.9 ab 4.24 0.016
Clutch size 4.0 ± 0.1 a 4.8 ± 0.1 b 5.0 ± 0.2 b 12.50 < 0.001
Lay date [April] 72.5 ± 0.6 a 26.3 ± 0.6 b 23.3 ± 0.9 c 1780 < 0.001
Standard. lay date 0.21 ± 0.14 a -0.24 ± 0.09 b 0.03 ± 0.10 ab 3.76 0.026
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Figure 7.2. Variation in clutch size between the Barents Sea, Baltic and Dutch populations.
Each point represents the weighted mean clutch size for that particular year. Data from this
study, with additional data for the Arctic population from the literature (Filchagov and
Leonovich 1992; Ponomareva 1992; Gurtovaya 1997; Morozov 2001; Kalyakin 2001), and
additional data for the Dutch population obtained from unpublished studies (A. van der
Heiden, O. Klaassen, R. Kleefstra and P . Meininger pers. comm.). Results
Clutch size, egg volume and clutch volume
There was considerable variation in clutch size between years and populations (Fig.
7.2; Table 7.1). Clutch size increased from 4.07 (±0.08) in the Barents Sea popula-
tion to 4.63 (±0.06) in the Baltic, and 4.94 in the North Sea population (±0.10).
Differences in mean clutch size between the three populations were highly signifi-
cant (Table 7.1). In addition, annual variation in clutch size was found to covary in
the North Sea and Baltic populations (Rpearson = 0.53, n = 16, P < 0.05), but not in
the Baltic and Russian (Rpearson = 0.29, n = 10, P = 0.4) or North Sea and Russian
populations (Rpearson = 0.23, n = 10, P = 0.5). The subset of data containing females
for which BM loss during incubation was modelled yields a similar pattern of clutch
size variation over the study colonies from the three populations (Table 7.2). 
In contrast to clutch size, egg volume decreased from 90.62 mm3 (±0.62) in the
Barents Sea population to 88.85 mm3 (±0.39) in the Baltic, and 88.30 mm3 (±0.72)
in the North Sea population. Although differences in egg volume between arctic and
temperate populations were significant, they could not counteract the differences in
clutch size, and hence total clutch volume still increased significantly from north to
south, with total clutch volume being 21% and 11% larger in the North Sea and
Baltic populations, respectively, compared to the Barents Sea population (Fig. 7.3;
Table 7.1).
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Figure 7.3. Variation in clutch size,
egg volume and total clutch volume
between the Barents Sea, Baltic and
Dutch populations. Letters denote
which populations differ significantly
from each other. Body mass
Female BM declined with incubation day (approximately linear) in all three study
populations (Fig. 7.4). However, birds from the different populations differed in
morphological size (PC1, Table 7.2) and PC1 explained a significant part of the vari-
ation in BM. Having accounted for these size dependent differences in BM, the
model revealed significant differences in the initial BM and in the daily rate of BM
loss during incubation for arctic and temperate females (Table 7.3). Average daily
mass loss was almost identical in the two temperate populations in the Netherlands
and on Gotland, Sweden, amounting to 17.0 and 16.5 g, respectively. BM loss
observed for females incubating in the Russian Arctic was significantly lower at
10.6 g d-1. Temperate breeders initiated incubation with 125 g more body stores
than arctic females, which started incubation at 1742 g BM. After 25 days of incuba-
tion (the period for this species) BM converged to similar end-points among the
three populations averaging 1458 g. Clutch size, (standardised) laying date and year
showed no significant effect on incubation mass.
Fat and protein stores
Results of the body composition analyses from isotope dilution in a subsample of
incubating females are summarized in Table 7.4 and Fig. 7.5. The pattern for BM
(Fig. 7.5 A) resembles the findings from the larger data set, though population-
specific differences of BM were not statistically significant in this smaller
subsample. FM was significantly lower in arctic compared to temperate (NL)
breeders (65 g difference on average, Table 7.4) but decreased at a similar rate of
9.4 g d-1 on average in females from both populations over the study period of 20
days (Fig. 7.5 B). In contrast, loss of FFM during this period differed significantly
between populations (interaction Day_inc x population in Table 7.4). Temperate
breeders depleted FFM at 9.3 g d-1, whereas the estimated loss of 1.5 g d-1 for arctic
breeders was not significant different from zero change of FFM (F1,21 = 0.27, P =
0.61; Fig. 7.5 C). Accordingly, somatic lipids accounted for 86% and 50% of female
BM loss in the BS and NL population, respectively. Thus, compared to their arctic
conspecifics, temperate birds started incubation with higher levels of both fat and
protein stores, and retained more fat, but less protein, towards the end of incuba-
tion (note that in this data set no values were obtained beyond day 21). 
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Table 7.3. Model summary of body mass loss during incubation (day 2 to 25) of female
barnacle geese from three populations (BS = Barents Sea; BAL = Baltic; NL = Netherlands).
Parameter estimates are given relative to the BS population. Post-hoc comparisons among
populations refer to Wald tests.
Final model Bs . e .(B) Df X2 P
Intercept 1742 19.9 1
PC1 81.2 9.7 1 69.7 <0.001
Day_inc -10.6 1.0 1 104.8 <0.001
Population BAL 124.4 26.7 2 25.9 <0.001
NL 125.1 32.5
Day_inc x population Day_inc x BAL -5.9 1.4 2 23.2 <0.001
Day_inc x NL -6.4 1.6
rejected terms
Year 3 1.15 0.77
Standardised Lay date 1 0.61 0.43
Clutch size 1 0.46 0.50
Post-hoc comparisons of populations
Population NL - BAL 1 0.00 1.00
NL - BS 1 14.80 <0.001
BAL - BS 1 21.75 <0.001
Day_inc x population NL - BAL 1 0.12 0.73
NL - BS 1 15.87 <0.001
BAL - BS 1 18.37 <0.001
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Figure 7.4. Body mass of incubating female barnacle geese. Shown are all 233 individual
measurements taken on 153 birds from 3 populations.Chapter 7 162
Table 7.4. ANCOVA results of body mass (A), fat mass (B) and fat-free body mass (C) of
incubating female barnacle geese. Mass loss during incubation (with day of incubation and
PC1 as covariates) was compared for birds from the NL population (n=20) against birds
from the BS population (reference category; n=22). Non-significant terms were removed by
backward deletion from the model and are in brackets; given is the F-value when included in
the final model. Not shown are the parameters clutch size and standardised lay date, which
had no significant effect on any of the mass components. 
A) Body mass
Parameter B s.e.(B) df F P
Intercept 1852 31.3 1 3494 <0.001
PC1 87.0 15.3 1 32.48 <0.001
Day_inc -14.8 2.3 1 42.62 <0.001
(Population) 1 1.43 0.24
(Day_inc x population) 1 1.55 0.22
Final model (R2= 0.64) 2 34.25 <0.001
Total 41
B) Fat mass
Parameter B s.e.(B) df F P
Intercept 291.8 18.7 1 352.90 <0.001
(PC1) 1 0.19 0.66
Day_inc -9.4 1.2 1 57.00 <0.001
Population 65.0 16.6 1 15.33 <0.001
(Day_inc x population) 1 0.40 0.53
Final model (R2= 0.64) 2 34.84 <0.001
Total 41
C) Fat-free mass
Parameter B s.e.(B) df F P
Intercept 1505 33.3 1 4503 <0.001
PC1 73.6 13.2 1 30.96 <0.001
Day_inc -1.5 2.3 1 10.77 0.002
Population a 48.8 50.9 1 0.92 0.34
Day_inc x population -7.8 3.4 1 5.29 0.027
Final model (R2= 0.59) 4 13.30 <0.001
Total 41
a This parameter was retained in the final model (though its main effect was not significant) because
of the significant interaction with Day_inc.Fuelling reproduction 163
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Figure 7.5. Loss of body mass (A), fat mass (B) and fat-free body mass (C) during incuba-
tion compared for birds from BS (solid line) and NL (broken line) breeding populations.
Mass values represent residuals from a linear regression of mass against PC1. Values shown
at the right refer to the estimated slopes of the regression lines, which were significant
different from zero (P < 0.05) for all regressions (tested separately for BS and NL birds)
except for residual FFM of BS birds (solid grey line). Discussion
Clutch and egg size
Temperate-breeding birds laid larger clutches compared to arctic-breeding ones,
although eggs were of slightly smaller size. In contrast to the pattern observed for
most altricial species (Ricklefs 1980), barnacle geese thereby conform to a pattern
that has also been found in other waterfowl, including northern-latitude geese
(Rohwer 1992; Figuerola and Green 2006). Both somatic nutrient stores and local
feeding conditions contribute to the amount of resources potentially available to the
laying female and have been suggested as primary proximate determinants of clutch
size (Lack 1968; Rohwer 1992; Johnson et al. 1992). Comparison of post- and pre-
laying mass of females from both populations in order to infer relative endogenous
and exogenous inputs to egg production is revealing. The average pre-laying BM of
females in the BS colony was 1970 g (n = 45, 2003 and 2004 pooled, Eichhorn
2005). No direct measure of pre-laying BM is available for temperate breeding
geese. However, if we assume similar BM gain rates for Dutch pre-laying geese and
Dutch spring staging geese, we can use BM data collected at a staging site in the
north of the Netherlands between 18 March and 20 April 2004 (n = 109) to extra-
polate a BM of 1999 g for 25 April, the average laying date of NL birds. Because of
the assumption that virtually all of the staging birds in this sample belonged to the
BS population (based on ring-readings) and the notable differences in structural
size (PC1) of BS and NL birds (Table 7.2) and its effect on BM (Table 7.3), we have to
correct these pre-laying masses accordingly. When this is done, the estimated BM
losses during laying are 2009-1867 = 142 g for 5 eggs (NL) and 1981–1742 = 239 g
for 4 eggs (BS). Apparently, the better feeding conditions during egg-laying allow
temperate-breeding birds to allocate a higher proportion of locally-obtained resources
directly to egg production, whereas arctic-breeding birds have to draw more from
body stores at that time of the season. Moreover, arctic nesters have to pay the cost of
migration and start breeding with lower body stores compared to temperate birds. 
Although of smaller body size than barnacle geese from the NL population, the
arctic-breeding BS birds laid larger eggs. Resource limitation for the laying female
(increasing with latitude/migratory distance) in combination with egg-size adjust-
ment to a harsh environment (Koskimies and Lahti 1964) may enhance the inverse
relationship we found between egg size and clutch size among our three study
populations. A trade-off between egg size and number has been shown at the inter-
specific level for waterfowl, including geese, but has not been found within species
of waterfowl (Christians 2000 and references therein).
Body size and body mass
If we want to derive any general conclusions about body size differences between
temperate and arctic populations (Table 7.2), we have to take into account that
adult body size is related to nutritional conditions during the juvenile growing
phase (Larsson and Forslund 1991; Sedinger and Flint 1991). Adult body size of
successive cohorts in the Baltic was found to decrease rapidly as a result of
Chapter 7 164increased competition for food when colonies grew older (Larsson et al. 1998). The
Baltic population is currently decreasing in terms of breeding pairs, and the main
study colony was over 30 years old when the data we present here were collected.
We  therefore attribute the small body size of Baltic birds to this competition (or
density) effect. However, the BS, and especially NL, populations still enjoy rapid
growth, indicating better food conditions for offspring growth in these populations.
The difference in body size between these populations might tentatively hint at
temperate populations evolving towards a larger body size.
We found marked differences in the rate of BM loss during incubation between
arctic- and temperate-breeding barnacle geese, with temperate-breeding females
losing up to 60% more mass each day. However, temperate-breeding females initi-
ated incubation with a body mass that was 125 g higher than that of arctic-breeding
females. Assuming the rates we found to be constant over the whole incubation
period, female BM loss until end of incubation (day 25) amounted to 15% (BS),
22% (BAL) and 23% (NL) of BM at start of incubation. These values are conserva-
tive estimates, because few measurements are available for the first and last two
days of incubation (see Fig. 7.4) when the rate of mass loss may have been even
higher due to changing lipid and protein catabolism, a phenomenon which has been
observed in fasting geese (Le Maho et al. 1981; Boismenu et al. 1992). 
BM (after laying) was not related to clutch size or (standardised) lay date.
Because clutch size decreased with (standardized) laying date (F1,149 = 4.98, P =
0.027, accounting for population effects in the model), BM at pre-laying most likely
decreased with laying date. A parallel decline of both pre-laying BM and clutch size
would then cause a similar BM after laying. Bêty et al. (2003) showed how greater
snow geese might optimise individual egg-laying decisions (when and how many)
according to their body condition. That females (of the same population) deplete
their body stores during laying to similar levels at clutch completion regardless of
clutch size has been observed, for instance, in lesser snow geese, and is clearly
adaptive for birds which draw mainly on body stores during incubation (Ankney
and MacInnes 1978). Our results indicate that the actual level of a post-laying
nutrient reserve threshold was similar among either temperate or arctic-breeding
females but was different between populations: temperate breeding geese laid one
egg more; nevertheless, they commenced incubation with larger nutrient reserves
than geese from the arctic population. 
Depletion of protein and energy stores during steady incubation
Almost the entire loss of BM through incubation (day 2 to 21) in arctic-breeding
females  comprised fat, whereas in temperate females both fat and lean mass
contributed equally to the decrease of BM. Energy density of wet lean tissue is
considerably lower than that of fat (see methods). The energy contents of 1 g
utilised BM were 21.1 kJ in NL birds and 34.9 kJ in BS birds (calculated from the
slopes in Fig. 7.5). Consequently, and despite the strong difference in BM loss,
energetic yields from body stores differed less between populations, amounting to
376 and 415 kJ d-1 in NL and BS birds, respectively.
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in the two study populations we have to consider the budget of nutrient and energy
expenditure and uptake. Both lipid and protein depletion depend on energy expen-
diture. However, the ability to spare proteins during periods of fasting additionally
depends on the organism’s adiposity (Caloin 2004). Given the consistently higher
lipid reserves (and lower energetic costs, see below) in temperate-breeding females,
their higher use of somatic protein cannot be caused by energetic demands. Instead,
we suggest that the reduced (feeding) recess time of NL birds was insufficient to
replace much of their endogenous protein loss. Over the first 22 days of incubation
average daily recess time was 177 min for BS females but only 80 min for females
from the NL colony (see Box C). 
Daily maintenance nitrogen requirements of 0.44 and 0.45 g kg-1 have been
reported for magpie goose Anseranas semipalmata and Cape Barren goose Cereopsis
novaehollandiae (Dawson et al. 2000; Allen and Hume 2001). Le Maho (1981) meas-
ured a daily total endogenous N loss of 0.16 g kg-1 in domestic geese during starva-
tion (at start of phase two). Using the average value of these three studies as proxy
for barnacle geese of 1660 g BM at mid incubation yields maintenance protein
requirements of 3.6 g d-1 (assuming a nitrogen fraction in protein of 0.16, Blaxter
1989). This would mean that NL birds, which experienced a net loss of 2.3 g d-1 of
dry somatic protein (at 75% protein hydration, see methods) could only balance
35% of these requirements during their recess bouts, whereas BS birds apparently
gained 90% of their requirements during feeding recesses. Translating the protein
input from feeding into nitrogen retention per daily recess time reveals 2.6 (NL)
and 2.9 (BS) mg min-1. These values are comparable to the 2-4 mg min-1 N reten-
tion rates in barnacle and dark-bellied brent geese estimated during the period of
intensive protein deposition in spring (Prop and Black 1998; Prop and Spaans
2004). Assuming that BS and NL birds retained similar proportions of ingested N,
the similar N retention rates indicate comparable feeding conditions in both
breeding habitats. This is consistent with equally high N contents in forage plants
collected at both sites (see chapter 6). 
Unlike endogenous nitrogen losses, energy expenditure should certainly be
lower in temperate-breeding birds, since ambient temperatures were almost always
above the lower critical value at which costs for thermoregulation will be induced
(Box C). In line with these considerations, daily energy expenditure (DEE) meas-
ured during incubation by the DLW technique was about 50% higher in eight
species of arctic breeding shorebirds compared to similar sized temperate-breeding
birds (Piersma et al. 2003). Also, the higher nest attentiveness of geese from the
NL population (Table 7.4) minimized costs for activities (mainly feeding) off the
nest. Of the estimated DEE of 507 and 743 kJ (see methods for details) NL and BS
birds, respectively, would have balanced 74 and 56% with their body stores.
Balancing the remaining costs through feeding would demand an intake rate of 1.6
(NL) and 1.9 kJ (BS) per min off the nest, which seems feasible if compared to
average rates of 1.5 to 2.4 kJ min-1 found for barnacle geese foraging in different
habitats during spring (Prop and Black 1998). 
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Assuming the daily rates of depletion of FFM and FM that have been determined
for the period day 2 through 21 (Table 7.4, Fig. 7.5) to apply throughout the 25 day
incubation period the body stores present at the start and again at hatch can be esti-
mated (see also appendix). For the arctic birds 260 g of the original FM of 292 g
would be depleted during incubation, leaving a residue of 32 g at hatch. These
figures corroborate the provisional fat budget for Russian birds presented by Drent
et al. (2007), where the FM at commencement of incubation was estimated at 310 g
(and residue at hatch hence slightly higher than in the present exercise). The FFM
of arctic birds declined by only 38 g (of the 1505 g available at commencing incuba-
tion 1467 g would remain at hatch). For the non-migratory temperate counterparts
(NL) the corresponding estimates are 213 g for FM depletion (body stores declining
from 357 g at start to 144 g at hatch) and a loss of 233 g for FFM (1554 g at start,
1321 g at hatch). BM at hatch would converge at 1499 g for arctic birds and 1465 g
for temperate breeders, but as noted the composition of the body differs. Although
these figures require confirmation by sampling females at hatch, the preliminary
calculations support the notion that females in the arctic work to a stringent budget
and must supplement their endogenous energy source by feeding throughout incu-
bation to avoid complete depletion of their FM. In this view the time off the nest is
adjusted to assure the exogenous energy input needed to balance the budget (see
calculations above). Since the temperate breeders commence incubation with
higher FM and moreover face lower daily costs they can reduce their daily feeding
time compared to their arctic counterparts. Table 7.5 shows that attentiveness
during incubation (% time on nest) is consistently higher in barnacle geese incu-
bating in temperate regions (two studies) compared to the arctic birds (two studies)
by a margin of 5%. It will be seen from the table that species breeding in the arctic
generally achieve incubation attentiveness in the range 88-99.5%. There are only a
few previous estimates of the contribution of endogenous stores to total incubation
cost and these do not reveal a simple pattern to either body mass (see Thompson
and Raveling 1987) or migration distance. Relating species/population means of
BM loss to nest attentiveness underlines the importance of incubation recesses for
the regulation of endogenous nutrient reserves (Fig. 7.6). Two studies (on emperor
and white-fronted goose) ‘fall off the line’ and may require confirmation.  
Alsos et al. (1998) showed that individual barnacle geese females with rich food
supplies in their feeding territory achieved higher attentiveness than neighbours
with fewer resources, again suggesting that time off to feed is regulated to achieve a
given energetic intake. Prop et al. (1984) showed that individual barnacle geese
subsequently abandoning incubation spent increasing amounts of time feeding
daily, suggesting that these birds were in poor body condition and needed to
compensate for this (see also Schmutz et al. 2006). Aldrich and Raveling (1983)
studied incubation attentiveness in 13 pairs of captive (and wing-clipped) western
Canada geese kept in large flight pens in California. Females were weighed at the
onset and thereafter at weekly intervals, and incubation constancy monitored by
weighing platforms. Overall attentiveness was 97.5% (and lost 27% of initial body
Fuelling reproduction 167mass) but the individual data showed that total recess time during incubation was
dependent on BM at onset, a relation also evident on a weekly basis. As expected,
BM loss between weightings depended on weekly recess time (individuals with
shorter feeding times accepting higher losses of body mass). These three studies on
individual incubation constancy support the notion that feeding time is adjusted on
the short term in relation to state of the body stores.
Factors explaining differences between arctic and temperate populations
We  have shown that the composition and dynamics of nutrient reserves used to
sustain females through incubation can differ remarkably among high-latitude and
temperate breeding barnacle geese. While saving on travel costs and profiting from
a relatively higher input of current diet to egg production enabled temperate geese
to lay larger clutches and still start incubation with larger nutrient reserves, they
make less use of food uptake through incubation and deplete in particular their
protein stores more than arctic geese. What may explain these different strategies
of nutrient reserve use?
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Table 7.5. Body mass loss and nest attentiveness of northern geese during incubation. 
study/species/subspecies/population g BM at   % BM %Time  km from   %  
start of loss on nest wintering energy
incubation area* stores
to inc.
1) Greater Snow G. Anser caerulescens atlanticus1 2590 17 91.4-93 4000
2) Lesser Snow G. Anser c. caerulescens 2530 32 97.1 3400 78
3) Emperor G. Anser canagicus 2230 21 99.5 1500
4) Gr. White-fronted G. Anser albifrons albifrons2 2635 24.1 99.2 4500
5) Western Canada G. Branta canadensis moffitti 4300 27 97.5 0
6) Dusky Canada G. Branta c. occidentalis 3206 22 91.7 2600 58
7) Cackling Canada G. Branta c. minima 1387 21 93.6 3300 39
Barnacle Goose Branta leucopsis
8) Great Britain  2020 28 94.8 0
9) Netherlands (NL)3 1867 23 94.6 0 74
10) Baltic (BAL)3 1866 22 1000
11) Barents Sea (BS)3 1742 15 89.1 3200 56
12) Spitsbergen4 89.5-93.2 3000
13) Dark-bellied Brent Branta bernicla bernicla5 1269 16 87.6 4500 52
14) Light-bellied Brent B. b. hrota 1143 11 81.7 3200 17
15) Black Brent B. b. nigricans6 89.6
Data from Afton and Paulus (1992), updated for 1(Reed et al. 1995; Poussart et al. 2001), 2(Spaans et al.
1999), 3(this study; nest attentiveness Box C this thesis), 4(nest attentiveness as 89.5% from Tombre and
Erikstad 1996; 93.2% from Tombre et al. unpubl. data for 1997; 89.9% from Alsos et al. 1998), 5(Spaans et al.
2007), 6(Thompson and Raveling 1987). * Breeding location taken from original source; if winter sites were
not given therein, taken from Owen (1980).Barnacle geese from all three populations usually undergo moult on their
breeding grounds. Even if nutrient and energy demands of moult may be largely or
fully supplied by feeding, moult is unlikely a period of significant nutrient deposi-
tion (Hohman et al. 1992). Moreover, BS birds have to prepare for 3,200 km fall
migration, whereas NL birds overwinter in or near to their breeding and moulting
grounds. Therefore, temperate-breeding females might tolerate higher BM losses
during incubation because they have a much longer period of recuperation before
entering the moult. The interval between hatching (when nutrient reserves are
depleted at its most) and start of moult is ca 35 days in BAL and NL, but only 16
days long in BS (chapter 6). According to this interpretation, arctic-breeding
females regulate their daily deposition rate of protein to avoid depletion of their
body stores. Arctic birds thus accept longer daily feeding times (Table 7.5). Further
work will be needed to quantify other factors in the nest attendance trade-off
(including predation risk, protection from egg-dumping, etc.). For a better under-
standing, we also need to extend our knowledge of body composition to embrace
the post-incubation period.
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Appendix 7.1. Incubation fact sheet for barnacle geese from the Barents Sea (BS) and the
Netherlands (NL).
BS NL remark
Before incubation:
Estimated pre-laying BM (g) 1981 2009 Eichhorn (2005) and extrapolated
BM at start of incubation (g) 1742 1867 full data set on BM
Clutch size 4.07 4.94
Egg volume (mm3) 90.62 88.30
Clutch volume (mm3) 357.2 432.1
During incubation:
Incubation duration (d) 25 (22-26) 25 (22-26) (Dalhaug et al. 1996; own obs.)
Time off nest per day (min) 177 80 first 22 days of incubation
Daily mass loss BM (g) 10.6 17 full data set on BM
Daily mass loss BM (g) 12 17.8 subsample for body composition
Daily mass loss FM (g) 10.4 8.5 subsample for body composition
Daily mass loss FFM (g) 1.5 9.3 subsample for body composition
Energy budget
RMR (kJ/d) 483 483 for BM at half way incubation
DEE in RMR units 1.7 1.05
Estimated DEE (kJ/d) 743 507
Energy from body (kJ/d) 415 376
Shortfall (kJ/d) 328 131
Net intake needed (kJ/min) 1.85 1.64
Contribution body (%) 56 74
FM dynamics
at day 0 (g) 292 357
Depletion over 25 d (g) 260 213
at hatch (g) 32 144.5 Day 25 of incubation
FFM dynamics
at day 0 (g) 1505 1554
Depletion over 25 d (g) 38 233
at hatch (g) 1467 1321 Day 25 of incubation
FFM + FM at hatch (g) 1499 1465 Day 25 of incubationBarnacle geese, like many other waterfowl, have increasingly utilised improved
grassland during the past 20 years, where forage quality is enhanced due to inten-
sive agricultural fertilization (Van Eerden et al. 2005). It has been argued recently
that geese feeding on agricultural pastures benefit from a higher rate of fat deposi-
tion, however, at the costs of protein accretion (Prop and Black 1998; Prop and
Spaans 2004). However, evidence is inconsistent concerning the questions whether
pastureland may represent a second choice habitat (Ebbinge 1992) for arctic geese
and whether its usage as foraging site may impair the deposition of body stores and
subsequent reproductive success (Prop and Black 1998; Spaans and Postma 2001).
Here I investigate changes of body mass and body composition of barnacle geese on
the Dutch Wadden Sea island Schiermonnikoog during spring staging period. I
compare birds staging in an unmanaged natural salt marsh in the eastern part of the
island with birds using heavily fertilised agricultural pastures six kilometres west of
it (for a description of the study site see Van der Jeugd et al. 2001; Bos and Stahl
2003). 
Methods
The total data set in the present analysis consists of BM measurements on 234
birds of both sexes and two age classes including immature birds (in their second
calendar year, determined by presence of juvenile feathers: 11 females, 8 males) and
adult birds (i.e., older than 1 year: 109 females, 106 males). By means of isotope
dilution (ch. 2, 7) I estimated fat-free mass (FFM) and fat mass (FM) in a sub-
sample of 54 adult females. Birds were sampled (caught, measured and released) at
five occasions during the period 18 march to 20 April 2004 from agricultural
pastures (three occasions) and salt marshes (two occasions). Further measure-
ments included length of tarsus, head and wing. I use first principal component
scores (PC1) generated from a principal component analysis (PCA) of these three
structural measurements in order to account for variation in body size. 
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Deposition of body stores in pastureland
and salt marsh      
Götz Eichhorn
Box
DResults
Table Box D.1 (A) shows results of an analysis on BM comprising all birds in the
data set, which are further illustrated in Fig. Box D.1. If corrected for structural size
(i.e., including PC1 in the model) females and males did not differ in body mass. A
quadratic date effect indicates a levelling off in BM gain towards the end of the
study period. Immature birds were 83 g lighter than adults if both sexes are
combined and 106 g lighter if only females are concerned (Table Box D.1B). Both
sexes combined, pasture birds were on average 73 g lighter than salt-marsh birds.
This can be mainly attributed to the condition of males. When females were tested
separately no difference in BM between habitats was detected and BM increased
linearly with date at a rate 10.3 g d-1 throughout the study period (Table Box D.1B),
whereas habitat and quadratic date effects remained significant when males alone
were tested (model not shown). The rate of BM gain did not differ between habitats
regardless if sexes combined or separately are concerned.  
FFM of adult females (corrected for differences in structural size) was the same
in both habitats and increased with 3.6 g d-1 (Table Box D.1C), which should reflect
the gain of wet protein mass. For the same sample BM increased at 10.9 g d-1 and
the difference of 7.3 g d-1 is considered to reflect the gain of FM (Fig. Box D.2).
Thus FM and wet protein mass contributed with 67% and 33%, respectively, to the
BM gain observed during the study period. This translates into a ratio of fat to dry
protein of 8.1, assuming a 75% water content in the gained fat-free component
(assumed to be mainly muscle tissue; Box B). An analysis of fat-free mass changes
over time following the approach suggested by (Lindström and Piersma 1993)
assumes a closed population wherein body mass deposition is synchronised among
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Figure Box D.1. Body mass development of barnacle geese staging in agricultural pastures
or salt marsh habitat on the Dutch island Schiermonnikoog. Plotted is the residual body
mass (corrected for body size) of both sexes and adult and second calendar year birds
combined. See Table Box D.1 for details on the statistical model. Sample sizes are given in
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Table Box D.1. ANCOVA results of body mass for all birds (A), body mass of females only
(B) and fat-free body mass of adult females (C) of barnacle geese caught during spring
staging on the Dutch island of Schiermonnikoog. PC1 refers to the first principal component
from a PCA of tarsus, head and wing. When both sexes were included in the model (as in A)
we used PC1 scores from a single PCA over all birds. When only females were concerned (B
and C) we used PC1 scores generated for females only. Main effects and all possible two-way
interactions were tested and non-significant terms were removed by backward deletion from
the models. Some non-significant terms (n.s.) are shown in brackets; given is the F-value
when included in the final model. Estimated coefficients (b) with associated standard errors
(s.e.) are given only for statistical significant parameters. Note that the “Date” variable
refers to March days with the intercept set at March day=0. Coefficients for “Habitat” and
“Age” are set relative to reference category ”salt marsh” and “adult”, respectively. 
A) Body mass
Parameter B s.e.(B) df F P
Intercept 1236 68.8 1 237.93 <0.0005
PC1 109.2 6.7 1 267.14 <0.0005
Date 27.8 4.8 1 34.01 <0.0005
Date2 -0.2 0.1 1 12.62 <0.0005
Age -82.5 24.2 1 11.64 0.001
Habitat -72.6 19.9 1 13.34 <0.0005
(Sex) 1 0.57 n.s.
(Date x Habitat) 1 0.98 n.s.
Final model (R2= 0.77) 5 152.75 <0.0005
Total 233
B) Body mass females
Parameter B s.e.(B) df F P
Intercept 1403 25.05 1 2280.16 <0.0005
PC1 70.4 9.8 1 51.77 <0.0005
Date 10.3 0.7 1 197.50 <0.0005
(Date2)1 0.20 n.s.
Age -106.3 33.7 1 9.98 0.002
(Habitat) 1 1.70 n.s.
(Date x Habitat) 1 1.37 n.s.
Final model (R2= 0.72) 3 97.01 <0.0005
Total 119
C) Fat-free mass adult females
Parameter B s.e.(B) df F P
Intercept 1342 30.1 1 1983.71 <0.0005
PC1 62.1 10.9 1 32.15 <0.0005
Date 3.6 0.8 1 21.13 <0.0005
(Date2)1 1.87 n.s.
(Habitat) 1 0.02 n.s.
(Date x Habitat) 1 1.54 n.s.
Final model (R2= 0.56) 2 31.93 <0.0005
Total 53individuals. We know that barnacle geese on Schiermonnikoog belong to popula-
tions breeding in Arctic Russia and in the Baltic. The proportion of Baltic birds in
the sample likely decreased towards the end of the study period (20 April). Also, it
cannot be excluded that birds from these populations differ in their stage of deposi-
tion at a given time point or aim for a different composition of stores in general.
Van der Meer and Piersma (1994) suggested alternative approaches for an estimate
of the composition of body stores, which may account better for individual variation
in stage of body store deposition at a given sampling event. I applied their model 2b
and regressed FFM corrected for structural size on FM (FM was not related to
PC1). This yields a slope of 0.235 indicating a contribution of wet protein to total
BM gain of 23.5% (see Fig. Box D.3) and a fat/dry protein ratio of 13.0. 
Discussion
I conclude that wet protein comprised a quarter to a third of body stores deposited by
adult females during spring staging in the Wadden Sea. Total gain rates and composi-
tion of stores appeared to be similar for birds staging in agricultural pastures and salt
marshes. Immature birds showed lighter BM than adults, but a difference in BM gain
rates between age groups could not be detected. McLandress and Raveling (1981)
found similar age effects in giant Canada geese Branta canadensis maxima before initi-
ating spring migration in April. Their argument that immature birds may be not in
preparation for reproduction as Canada geese almost never nest at this young age
seems applicable also for the barnacle goose (Black et al. 2007). It would be of
course interesting to know what precisely are the proximate factors preventing
them from doing so (e.g., experience, dominance, physiological development). 
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Figure Box D.2. Development of body mass components in adult female barnacle geese
during spring staging on the Dutch island Schiermonnikoog. Changes in total body mass
(BM) or fat-free mass (FFM) did not differ between geese from agricultural pastures or salt-
marsh habitat. Rates of mass increase are 3.6 g d-1 for FFM and 10.9 g d-1 for BM (10.3 g d-1
if BM for all females in the data set is modelled, see Table Box D.1 B and C for statistical
models and tests). Sample sizes are given in the top of the figure.Adult female giant Canada geese from the same study sampled on 4-7 March
and on 4-6 April revealed a ratio of fat to dry protein in the gained body stores of
9.5, which is within the range of estimates for barnacle geese in the Wadden Sea.
The composition of stores can be highly variable among goose species and can vary
considerably even within species (see Table 8 in Prop and Black 1998). For barnacle
geese from the Spitsbergen population staging in northern Norway Prop and Black
(1998) recorded fat/protein ratios of stores of 1.2 to 1.4 while using traditional salt-
marsh sites but measured a fat/protein ratio of stores of 22.6 for geese using nearby
agricultural pastures. Similarly, composition of gained stores may vary during
periods of deposition. For instance, comparing body composition of the female
giant Canada geese from 4-7 March to an earlier sample taken 12-16 February yields
an increase of total BM and FFM but a decrease of fat mass (McLandress and
Raveling 1981). Such temporal variation in composition of stores with fat/protein
ratios often increasing during pre-migratory deposition has been observed also in
several other studies (Alisauskas and Ankney 1992a; Gauthier et al. 1992; but see
Sedinger et al. 1992; Battley and Piersma 1997; Prop and Spaans 2004) and may be
well controlled by endogenous circannual programs (Dietz et al. 1999).
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Chapter
8Flexibility and constraints of migration and breeding
in the barnacle goose
This thesis deals with issues of time and energy management and costs and benefits
of migration. Behavioural decisions on migration and reproduction will directly
mould the pattern of energy acquisition and use. On the other hand, behavioural
choices are limited by the access to energy and nutrient sources. Our studies have
revealed a remarkable flexibility in timing of migration as well as reproduction in
the barnacle goose. Starting off from the same wintering area geese of the sedentary
North Sea population hatch their young at a time when arctic-breeding conspecifics
have not even reached their breeding sites (ch. 3, 6). Birds from the same arctic
breeding colony may leave the wintering area as long as eight weeks apart, and even
the very same individual may decide to depart from there 45 days later than it did
the year before (ch. 4). Throughout, I have tried to assemble appropriate data from
the past to compare with the current situation. A first point in the discussion here
concerns fuelling for migration in spring. 
Deposition of body stores: now and then 
The function of the Baltic as traditional fuelling site on the way to arctic breeding
grounds has been taken over by the Wadden Sea for an increasing part of the flyway
population, and we propose a capacity problem in the Baltic as the key explanation
for this (ch. 3, 4). In the chapter discussions so far it remained an intriguing possi-
bility that not only fuelling prospects in the Baltic have deteriorated relatively to
those in the Wadden Sea, but, additionally, opportunities for fuelling in the Wadden
Sea may have improved over past decades. Figure 8.1 illustrates the seasonal
pattern of body mass change in adult female barnacle geese caught/shot along the
spring migratory route. For the Wadden Sea area recent data can be compared to
data collected 15 to 25 years ago and reveals striking differences: the rate of mass
gain more than doubled compared to former times, though birds nowadays show a
lower body mass early in the season. Body mass reached a same level in each of the
data sets by mid April (day 45). This date coincides with the traditional departure
date when the geese used to move to the Baltic for further deposition of body
stores, whereas nowadays a large proportion of the population continues fuelling in
the Wadden Sea until mid May, apparently at a higher rate than decades ago. 
According to the optimal migration model this new strategy will be favoured
only if the fuelling rate in the Baltic falls below 88% of that in the Wadden Sea (ch.
4). That is, below 10 g d-1 nowadays, and would mean that the formerly high gain
rate in the Baltic (21 g d-1) has decreased by 52%. Such a scenario is corroborated
by findings of Van der Graaf et al. (2006b) indicating a currently high grazing pres-
sure in the Baltic resulting in lower food availability than at staging sites in the
Wadden Sea. 
Food availability is only one of the factors limiting gain rates. For instance, the
advantage of longer daylight periods in the Baltic provides potentially longer
foraging time to the geese, and may compensate for the lower food availability
Chapter 8 178compared to Wadden Sea sites. On the other hand, this potential benefit might be
lost due to increased disturbance from white-tailed eagles. Their numbers are
boosting in the Baltic over the past three decades (ch. 4) and assessing their direct
and indirect effects on staging geese seems revealing. 
The importance of pre-breeding staging sites for Arctic breeders
The dramatic change in migratory schedule concerns only the first part of the
journey up to the Baltic. Departure from the Baltic remained stable over the past
decades. Our expeditionary work coupled with tracking of individual geese has
revealed the stopover sites connecting the Baltic with the breeding sites. After birds
have left the Baltic they stay for a remarkably constant period (3 weeks) in arctic
pre-breeding sites (notably the Dvina river delta and Kanin peninsula) before they
finally arrive in the colony ca. four days prior to egg-laying (ch. 3, 5; Eichhorn
2005). The geese replenish some of the body stores lost during migration at these
arctic pre-breeding sites, and females enter the phase of rapid follicular growth 12
days before egg-laying. The high estimate of daily body mass gain for Kanin lacked
statistical significance, probably due to the small sample of geese collected over a
very short time period of seven days (Fig. 8.1). However, preliminary results from
field studies on food intake yielded similarly high gain rates of more than 30 g d-1
(Eichhorn, unpubl. data). High digestibility of young food plants and, in particular,
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Figure 8.1. Residual body mass (from a regression of mass on wing length) of adult females
at pre-migratory sites in the Wadden Sea (WS), at staging sites in the Baltic (Gotland) and
White Sea (Kanin), and upon arrival in the breeding area at Tobseda. Shown are daily means
± SE. Note the different years of sampling. Regression lines are depicted for all but Tobseda
data, and yield gain rates [g d-1] of 11.3 for WS 2004 (F1,108 = 176.8, P < 0.0005); 3.8 for
WS 1979/89 (F1,102 = 5.53, P = 0.021); 20.7 for Gotland 1982 (F1,35 = 13.39, P = 0.001).
The estimated slope of 37.0 g d-1 for Kanin lacked statistical significance (F1,22 = 1.47, P =
0.240). Data from WS 1979/89 and Gotland 1982 were kindly provided by B.S. Ebbinge (see
also Ebbinge et al. 1991).the long feeding days allowed for such impressive intake rates at this important
staging site in the eastern White Sea. An important finding in chapter 3 was that a
delay of departure from the Baltic resulted in a delay of nest initiation, supporting
the proposal by Drent and Daan (1980) that late-laying individuals choose to accu-
mulate more/ adequate reserves for reproduction at southern staging sites. Thus,
females can profitably feed not far from breeding sites and are not entirely
dependent on body stores for egg synthesis upon arrival at the colony where little
food is available (Rohwer 1992). 
In Figure 8.2 I assembled the estimated gain rates at the major spring staging
sites together with rates of body mass change during various stages while in the
Russian breeding area. The conclusion is that spring fuel deposition rates in the
Baltic and the Wadden Sea that formerly differed markedly have recently converged
by deteriorating in the Baltic and improving in the Wadden Sea. There are no
tangible signs of a possible buffer effect (Kluyver and Tinbergen 1953; Gill et al.
2001; Gunnarsson et al. 2006) associated with the saturation of the Baltic sites and
penalising the recently evolved alternative strategy of delayed departure from the
Wadden Sea. Timing of egg-laying, which is a strong predictor of potential breeding
success, was the same for ‘Wadden Sea-stagers’ and ‘Baltic-stagers’ (ch. 4).
Apparently, by their large-scale change in site use the geese have managed to spread
optimally over the total of resources available to them in the North Sea-Baltic
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Figure 8.2. Average rates of body mass change in arctic-breeding female barnacle geese at
spring staging sites and during various stages in the breeding area. Black and grey colour
indicate present and former (before 1990) estimates, respectively. Vertical dashed lines mark
former (left) and present (right) dates of mass departure from the Wadden Sea. Note that
timing of mass departure from the Baltic occurs around 20 May and has not been changed
over past decades. Solid lines refer to periods with data coverage; for the Baltic the current
rate was assumed at 88% of that in the Wadden Sea (see Fig. 8.1 and text for details).
Horizontal stippled lines refer to extrapolations from these data.region during spring thereby escaping negative effects of density dependence. The
hitherto unbroken geometric growth of the Russian barnacle goose population
corroborates these findings. 
During the pre-laying period upon arrival in the colony the geese seem to main-
tain the level of body stores, as has been concluded from their abdominal profile
indices (Eichhorn unpubl. data)(for an evaluation of this method see Madsen and
Klaassen 2006). Females deplete their body stores at a rate of 11 g d-1 over 25 days
of incubation. At hatch they have reached their lowest body mass within the annual
cycle (1500 g, ch. 7). Food availability peaks around hatch, allowing them to
replenish stores quickly. After only 14 days from hatch females enter wing moult
with a body mass similar to that at start of incubation (1720 g and 1742 g, respec-
tively). This translates into a rate of body mass gain (since completion of incuba-
tion) of 19 g d-1. The duties of rearing young (brooding and defence from preda-
tors) may be responsible for a lower gain rate compared to the spring staging period
on Kanin which represents the peak value in the annual cycle (Fig. 8.2).      
From arctic to temperate-breeding geese: comparison of
major life-history traits 
Clutch and incubation
For arctic-breeding barnacle geese poor food availability upon arrival in the colony
and during egg-laying (a total period of ca. nine days) is expected to constrain both
opportunities for replenishment of stores as well as clutch size. In contrast,
temperate-breeding barnacle geese enjoy higher food availability at the time of egg-
laying. Therefore, temperate geese can exploit current diet to produce eggs to a
greater degree, thereby sparing body stores, than their arctic-breeding counterparts.
This combined with smaller stores in migratory geese at the time of egg-laying due
to costs of transport is the most likely explanation for the pattern of decreasing
clutch size with latitude (ch. 7). 
Most of the stored ‘capital’ brought by geese to their arctic breeding grounds is
needed to sustain them through incubation (ch. 5). Surprisingly, the contribution of
endogenous stores to incubation was even higher in temperate-breeding geese (ch.
7). Although different nest attentiveness may be the proximate reason for this (Box
C), causes for higher nest attentiveness in temperate birds remain to be explained. 
Timing of reproduction and moult
Despite an impressive advance of six to seven weeks in laying date compared to
arctic breeders temperate barnacle geese breed too late in order to match peak food
resources with growth of their young (ch. 6). Selection for earlier breeding is
strong. But what are the prospects for improvement of the timing of reproduction?
The ongoing amelioration of climate will advance the food peak further. Geese may
be able to gain breeding condition earlier as well. However, there are limitations
doing so. While climate change will affect food conditions, it will not affect light
General discussion 181regime. Therefore, geese would have to gain condition within increasingly shorter
daylight periods which may confront them with a food-processing bottleneck
(Sedinger and Raveling 1988; Prop and Vulink 1992). Thus, the mismatch will
remain as long as both adults preparing for breeding and offspring depend on the
same food peak. A broader diet including food sources peaking differently or migra-
tion between peaks offer possible evolutionary solutions to this dilemma.
Avian circannual rhythms are often controlled by an endogenous clock (Gwinner
1996) and this has been shown also for the timing of reproduction and wing moult
in geese (Davies et al. 1969; Larsson 1996; Loonen and Follestad 1997). Interest-
ingly, timing of wing moult has been considerably less advanced than reproduction
in temperate-breeding barnacle geese compared to arctic breeders (ch. 6) indicating
that these two cycles can be adjusted to new circumstances independently. Gwinner
and Dorka (1976) revealed such an ability of birds to uncouple cycles of reproduc-
tion and moult in laboratory experiments with garden warblers Sylvia borin.  
Post-fledging survival and the costs of migration
In the long-distance migrating Barents Sea population, post-fledging survival (i.e.,
survival from fledging in the arctic until arrival on the wintering grounds) was
much lower (averaging 0.55) than in both the Baltic population (0.90) with its
more modest migratory distance and the resident North Sea population (0.97)(ch.
6). Moreover, in the Barents Sea population there was a strong penalty for young
that fledge late. Post-fledging survival in the Spitsbergen-breeding population of the
barnacle goose was on average 0.84 in ‘normal’ seasons but fell to 0.65 in a late
season (Owen and Black 1989). Hunting has been banned along the route taking
this population via Norway to wintering grounds in Scotland. Taken together these
comparisons implicate a higher mortality during autumn migration in the arctic
populations, facing both long flights over open sea as well as hunting mortality.
However, if we consider the output of fledged young per nesting female that
reach the winter grounds a comparison with data for the Spitsbergen population is
again revealing. Prop and De Vries (1993, refined in Black et al. 2007) assessed the
number of goslings surviving migration to Scotland per marked individual female in
relation to the date they settled in the breeding colony. In the three early seasons in
their material these values peak at approximately 1.5 surviving goslings for females
settling between 2 and 8 June, with much lower success both earlier and later than
this. Including the two late seasons in the study (0.3 goslings per female at best
with little seasonal trend) the overall output was 0.55 ± 1.045 (SD) surviving
goslings per female (n=335; J. Prop pers. comm.). This mean value compares with
0.42 for our Barents Sea population and 0.71 for the Baltic and 0.51 for the North
Sea populations (ch. 6). In this comparison the North Sea population performs
unexpectedly bad, given the very high post-fledging survival and large clutches (ch.
6, 7). This implies that many of the eggs laid by Dutch breeders do not produce a
fledgling. Further research has to reveal the factors causing these losses. 
It should be noted that these production values for ‘goslings per breeding
female’ do not reflect the output for the population as a whole, as non-breeding is
Chapter 8 182not covered. These comparative figures also suggest that the proportion of non-
breeders is likely to be higher in the arctic populations which are exposed to gener-
ally harsher environmental conditions. If they miss the very tight time window for
laying a clutch (with a reasonable chance to produce offspring), they better refrain
from breeding in that season altogether. Thus, for the population as a whole the
non-migratory population breeding in the Netherlands performs very well and is
growing at a spectacular rate of 23% annually since 1984 (Black et al. 2007). In part
this may be an effect of relaxed density dependence in these still young colonies.
Growth will inevitably slow down with saturation of suitable habitat, as has been
recently observed for the Baltic breeding population which showed an annual
growth of 11% over the period1984-2002 but is facing a decline currently (ch. 6).
The Russian population has been increasing at an annual rate of 8% since 1975
(Black et al. 2007), so using this criterion the current balance of costs and benefits
of arctic versus temperate breeding in this species obviously favours the latter. 
Predation and facilitation by man
Reasons for the strong increase of the total barnacle goose population and the
expansion of its breeding range have been addressed in several studies (Ebbinge
1991; Syroechkovsky 1995; Van Eerden et al. 2005; van der Graaf et al. 2006a; ch. 6
this thesis) with the general conclusion that reduced predation and disturbance
over the entire range together with improved feeding conditions in the wintering
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Figure 8.3. Siberian Dolgans driving flightless geese for capture (from Popov 1937). This
drawing illustrates nicely the simple way we too caught moulting geese during this study
(Note, we did not alter ground levels in or around the corral, in contrast to the catching
construction illustrated here.).area due to changes in agricultural practice must be regarded as the main drivers
behind these changes. An increasing use of agricultural crop by geese and the posi-
tive effect on their numbers has been reported for most of the goose species in the
northern hemisphere (Vickery and Gill 1999; Abraham et al. 2005; Gauthier et al.
2005; Fox et al. 2005). 
Before the dramatic range expansion in recent times the Russian barnacle goose
population was restricted to hardly accessible breeding sites on the islands of
Novaya Zemlya and Vaygach and counted less than 20000 individuals 50 years ago
(Ganter et al. 1999). These High Arctic strongholds may well have served as the
only refuges left after times of intensive exploitation. Geese and other waterfowl are
exceptional vulnerable when adults moult their wings and young have still to
fledge. They can be captured easily and in great numbers during this flightless
period (Nowak 1995; Fig. 8.3). Gathering highly nutritious food by such simple
means has certainly a long-standing history among human hunting traditions
(Trevor-Battye 1895). Reduced prosecution and predation may sufficiently explain
the range expansion within the Arctic (Van der Graaf 2006). However, the estab-
lishment of temperate-breeding populations most likely required an improvement
of local feeding conditions in addition (ch. 6). Without doubt, man has clearly an
enormous impact on the dynamics of goose populations by both direct and indirect
means (Jefferies and Drent 2006). 
Fat or protein: distinguishing body composition during 
deposition and depletion
Some important conclusions in this thesis hinge upon our ability to distinguish
between fat and protein components of the body (ch. 7, Box D; expanded here).
Although total body water measurements by isotope dilution only allow estimates
of the total lean mass, changes in wet lean mass over time can be almost entirely
attributed to changes in wet protein mass while relative changes of other compo-
nents like carbohydrates and minerals are regarded negligible. Fat and protein differ
largely in energetic value and the roles they play in the organism. Fat binds about
eight times more energy per unit wet mass than protein or carbohydrates and repre-
sents the major energy storage in birds (Blaxter 1989; Blem 1990). Protein has
mainly structural and nutritional functions. Structural protein (e.g., muscles) can be
mobilised to supply nutrients, for instance, for egg production (Nager 2006) or
during immune responses (Klasing 2004). Only under extreme conditions and
when fat reserves are exhausted, protein may temporarily serve as primary energy
source (Blem 1990).  
Depletion of stores
In chapter 7 we demonstrated the different composition of body mass (BM) lost
during incubation in arctic versus temperate breeding barnacle geese, translating to
energy contents of 34.9 kJ and 21.1 kJ per 1 g depleted BM, respectively. Spaans et
Chapter 8 184al. (2007) compiled energetic equivalents of BM loss during starvation for five bird
species (including domestic goose and common eider Somateria mollissima) ranging
from 20 to 25.9 kJ g-1. Our value for temperate breeding barnacle geese fits into this
range, indicating that, although the geese took feeding recesses (Box C), food
intake was insufficient to balance endogenous protein loss. In contrast, arctic
barnacle geese conserved protein by enhanced feeding during incubation. Thus,
food uptake modifies the composition of the depleted body stores. This has implica-
tions for studies deriving energetic estimates from BM changes alone, which may or
may not reflect true starvation. Until changes in body composition during incuba-
tion in brent geese Branta bernicla have been determined empirically (preferably by
isotopic dilution), we will be in the dark regarding the extent these high arctic
breeders draw on their protein reserves at this time (Spaans et al. 2007). 
Deposition of stores and the boon or bane of ‘agrifood’
Long-distance migrants such as the barnacle goose accumulate both protein and fat
stores during spring, traditionally termed ‘spring fattening’ (Lindström and Piersma
1993; Prop and Black 1998). There are three approaches to discriminating between
these two components: (1) carcass analysis (2) isotope dilution and (3) field studies
on food intake and digestibility. Prop and Black (1998) applied method (3) for
barnacle geese of the Spitsbergen population at a late spring staging site in Norway
covering events in early May (2-3 weeks), and give an overview (their table 8) of
results achieved for other goose species by method (1). Prop and Black (1998) esti-
mated fat/protein ratios of stores of 1.2 to 1.4 for geese staging in salt marshes
(feeding mainly on Festuca rubra), which contrasted strongly with a ratio of 22.6
estimated for geese feeding on improved agricultural grassland. I employed method
(2) at a spring staging site in the Wadden Sea (Baltic-Russian barnacle goose popu-
lation) from mid-March until the close of April. I estimated a fat/protein ratio of 8.1
to 13.0 and found no difference in the composition of geese utilising either agricul-
tural pastures or natural saltmarshes (Box D).  
The contrast in protein accumulation on agricultural versus saltmarsh habitat
found by Prop and Black (1998) has been recently extended to spring staging brent
geese in the Wadden Sea area (Prop and Spaans 2004, method 3). The nitrogen
content (regarded to reflect protein content) and protein digestibility of pasture
forage is often higher than of food plants from the salt marsh (Van der Jeugd et al.
2001; Bos and Stahl 2003; Prop and Spaans 2004). Birds excrete a mixture of faecal
nitrogen (mainly from undigested food) and urinary nitrogen with their droppings,
and it is important to distinguish between these sources in order to identify causes
for differences in nitrogen (N) retention (Prop and Spaans 2004). In both studies by
Prop and co-workers the lower nitrogen (N) retention in geese feeding on pastures
was apparently not related to a depressed assimilation of N in the food but to a
higher loss of urinary N. Figure 8.4 points at a similar pattern for spring staging
barnacle geese in the Wadden Sea (island Schiermonnikoog): total N content in
droppings is considerably higher for geese feeding on agricultural pastures compared
to salt marshes, but the difference concerns mainly N from urinary waste products.  
General discussion 185Why do geese make less use of the apparently higher protein content in pasture
forage? And how can this be reconciled with similar body composition of barnacle
geese captured in these two different feeding habitats in the Wadden Sea (Box D)? 
One might argue that barnacle geese, captured on Schiermonnikoog’s eastern
salt marsh and pastureland, respectively, have integrated food from both habitats by
frequently switching between them. During winter, pastures represent the only
feeding habit for geese on the island. The salt marsh fills up quickly in goose
numbers during February when food plants become available here too (Prins and
Ydenberg 1985). Movement into salt marshes was enforced during years (before
2000) with goose scaring regimes on pastureland (Bos and Stahl 2003). However,
switching birds have been seldom observed after the seasonal movement into the
salt marsh (from March onwards) and individuals seem faithful to the chosen
habitat (Van der Jeugd et al. 2001). Similarly, for brent geese on the island: inten-
sive ring-reading of marked birds during May (when staging numbers peak) in two
years yielded 28 rings in the pasture and 32 rings in the marsh, but none was
observed in both habitats (Bos and Stahl 2003). A high site faithfulness within and
between years was furthermore reported for brent geese staging on pastureland
within an reserve on the Wadden Sea island of Texel (Spaans and Postma 2001).
Although too limited to allow sound conclusions on food choice of barnacle geese
on Schiermonnikoog, these data do not hint at feeding strategies integrating
resources from both habitats over the short term.   
Prop and Black (1998) and Prop and Spaans (2004) suspected a less favourable
amino acid composition might be responsible for the lower nitrogen retention effi-
ciency of geese feeding on pasture grass compared to those feeding in the salt
marsh. Amino acids (aa) have to be digested in certain proportions, depending on
actual requirements, in order to make the incorporation into body protein most effi-
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Figure 8.4. Nitrogen (N) partition in droppings of barnacle geese feeding in pasture or salt-
marsh habitat in the Wadden Sea (Dutch island Schiermonnikoog) during spring. Total N
contains faecal N (mainly originating from undigested food) shown in black and N from
urinary waste products, shown as the remainder in grey (means plus SE, n=8 for each
habitat). Faecal N was determined following a procedure based on Terpstra and De Hart
(1974).cient. Most relevant here are the essential aa which cannot be synthesised from
other metabolites within the body but have to be supplied by the diet. The balance
of aa in the food is ideal when matching precisely the animal’s requirements. In the
concept of ideal aa ratios, the proportions of specific (essential) aa are expressed
relative to lysine (Klasing 1998). Studies of dietary aa requirements are usually
restricted to laboratory or farm animals. Thus, I relied on the ideal aa pattern estab-
lished for growing broiler chicks by Baker (2003) and assume a similar aa balance
for wild geese maximising protein deposition. The most limited dietary aa relative
to requirements is called the first limiting aa. Lysine is usually regarded the first
limiting aa in most (plant based) diets for animals during intensive protein accre-
tion (Baker 2003; Boisen 2003). 
Six major food plant species (nomenclature follows Van der Meijden 1996)
utilised by spring staging barnacle and brent geese on Schiermonnikoog were
sampled for amino acid analysis once in 2004 and again in 2005 (in both years
between 1 and 4 May). The nearly sole food plant available in pastureland is Lolium
perenne (amounts of Poa pratense being negligible). For barnacle geese in the salt
marsh the staple diet is composed of Festuca rubra and Juncus gerardi, with Festuca
alone contributing ca. 90% to the diet (Van Dinteren 1988; Van der Wal et al. 1998).
Brent goose diet in the salt marsh consists mainly of Puccinellia maritima (70-80%)
supplemented by Festuca, Plantago maritima and  Triglochin maritima (Prop and
Deerenberg 1991). Figure 8.5 depicts information about aa contents (as % dry
weight) and about the balance of essential aa when adopting the ideal aa ratios
established for the growing chicken (Baker 2003). Variation in amino acid contents
is generally in line with variation in nitrogen content. Higher N contents in
Triglochin, Puccinellia and  Lolium are reflected in higher aa contents, and even at
similar proportions for most of the aa but proline being a notable exception.
Triglochin and Puccinellia are well known for their high accumulation of proline which
functions as osmotic solute in these halophytes (Stewart and Lee 1974; Jefferies
1980). The high levels of (dietary dispensable) proline in food plants will largely be
in excess of requirements by the animal, while the apparent value of essential aa will
be smaller than expected from the higher total N content. For instance, Triglochin
and Puccinellia had a, respectively, 33% and 11% higher total N content than Lolium,
but the content of Lysine was elevated by, respectively, only 23% and 5% (Fig. 8.5).
Overall, differences in aa contents are small among the studied plant species.
Furthermore, the relative proportions of aa are very similar for all plant samples and
the same essential aa (and in similar proportions) are in excess or deficit of the
assumed ideal pattern. Proportions of sulphur amino acids (saa) methionine,
cystine and, to a small extent, arginine were smaller than expected from the ideal
pattern. However, relative demand of saa in adult geese out of moult is likely lower
than in growing chicks which have to synthesise much feather keratins. The great
similarity of aa profiles in the six plant leaf samples is not surprising. Sedinger
(1984) also found no major differences in aa patterns among goose forage plants in
the Arctic, and relative proportions of specific aa remained constant over the season
despite seasonal variation in total protein. He emphasised that 50-80% of leaf
General discussion 187protein is in the form of a single enzyme, ribulose biphosphate carboxylase
(Rubisco), which may explain the relative invariance of aa ratios. 
Thus, amino acid composition of food plants on the basis of our exploratory
analyses cannot explain different nitrogen retention efficiencies in pasture and salt-
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Figure 8.5. Amino acid (aa) contents (standardised to a dry matter content of 100%) in six
plant species (average of two samples) are shown by positive values. The first 11 columns
(from left to right) refer to essential aa (tryptophan was not measured), the last 6 columns
to non-essential aa. For the essential aa (except phenylalanine) the measured contents were
contrasted to expected contents according to ideal aa ratios established for growing broiler
chicken (Baker 2003, see also text): proportions in excess of the ideal pattern are shown in
dark grey; proportions in deficit are given as negative values in black colour. Columns for all
non-essential aa and phenylalanine refer to the measured contents only. Nitrogen (N)
contents measured in the same plant samples are given in brackets next to the plant species
name.marsh feeding geese, and indeed I was unable to detect differences in the ratio of fat
to protein deposited by barnacle geese utilising the two habitats in spring (Box D).
The situation may differ when considering geese feeding on seeds of maize and
other cereals (McLandress and Raveling 1981; Madsen 1985; Alisauskas and
Ankney 1992b). Compared to grasses, cereal grains are a better energy source due
to their higher content of carbohydrates and lipids, but the protein content is lower
and proteins are deficient in certain essential aa, particularly lysine and methionine
(McDonald et al. 1995). Geese relying primarily on grain in spring may thus
encounter problems in accumulating protein stores in the body.
Instead of food plants’ amino acid composition I propose an alternative reason
for the relatively large proportion of urinary N excreted by geese feeding on
pastureland (Fig. 8.4). N in forage comes, apart from proteins, from a variety of
non-protein nitrogen (NPN) sources including free aa, nucleic acids, amides (e.g.
urea, uric acid), amines, nitrates and further nitrogenous compounds (McDonald et
al. 1995). Free aa can be present in substantial amounts like, for instance, much of
the proline accumulated in certain halophytes (discussed above) and, as long as
required, will be readily used for the building of body proteins. However, other
assimilated NPN compounds cannot be used by geese for protein building and will
enlarge the amount of urinary N. Thus, if these compounds are present in signifi-
cant amounts, total food N should be corrected accordingly in order to calculate
true protein retention efficiencies from nitrogen balances. Due to the intensive
application of fertilisers many of these nitrogenous compounds may be particularly
present in pasture grass, which is clearly the case for at least nitrate (Fig. 8.6).
However, nitrate alone cannot explain all of the difference in N retention efficien-
cies, as nitrate N makes up only 2.5% of the total N in Lolium.  
More research into the partitioning of N in food and faeces combined with
feeding trials on different diets is required for a better understanding of nutritional
limitations of protein acquisition and how this may relate to habitat utilisation in
geese. Currently, geese all over the world seem to benefit from the exploitation of
agricultural land. However, the continuing loss of their natural habitat and
increasing dependence on agricultural crops renders geese ‘captive of agricultural
policy’ (Jefferies and Drent 2006) and this may form a future bane to them, indeed. 
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Figure 8.6. Nitrate content in three major
food plants for barnacle geese staging on
Schiermonnikoog: Lolium perenne in pasture-
land; Festuca rubra and Juncus gerardi in salt-
marsh habitat. Nitrate content in Juncus was
virtually zero. Perspectives in the barnacle goose study
In Box D and above I discussed nutrient utilisation by geese staging in saltmarsh
and agricultural habitat. A somewhat unresolved point concerned the question to
what extent geese may integrate diet from both habitats. Direct observations of
marked birds in an extensive area are difficult to record and provide only snapshots.
Applications of advanced tracking techniques (e.g., radio-tracking and GPS) may
provide accurate and frequent positions, and, combined with position/motion-
sensitive gadgets, information on actual (feeding) behaviour of the animal (Hassall
et al. 2001). Ideally, however, one would like to have a more direct measure of
specific food usage by the individual. Comparison of signatures of stable isotopes in
consumer tissue and potential food sources may prove very helpful to this end,
including the assessment of temporal variation in diet (e.g., Hobson 2005; Dalerum
and Angerbjörn 2005; Podlesak et al. 2005). For instance, (relatively non-invasive)
blood sampling can already provide dietary information of two temporal periods:
cellular and plasma fractions of blood have different metabolic turnover rates
reflecting dietary intake over the past few weeks and past few days, respectively
(Hobson and Clark 1993). Recently, Inger and co-workers (2006) applied this tech-
nique successfully in their study on dietary choice of brent geese utilising marine
and agricultural habitat while wintering in Northern Ireland. A prerequisite is that
isotopic signatures of different food sources must differ in order to quantify their
relative contributions to an animal’s diet (Phillips and Gregg 2001). Given the clear
difference in nitrogen (and to a lesser extent carbon) stable isotope ratios between
the major food plants from pastureland and salt-marsh habitat on Schiermonnikoog
(Fig. 8.7) this technique would provide a suitable tool to infer resource usage by
barnacle geese on the island.
Although some influence of ameliorated climate via food plants leading to better
conditions cannot be excluded, other factors than climate change were regarded
essentially responsible for the range expansion and change in migratory ecology of
barnacle geese. This does not, however, automatically imply that the barnacle goose
will have a low sensitivity to projected future climate change. Before any reasonable
judgement is possible we would need to know more about the physiological adapta-
tions allowing this species to breed in its former wintering area nowadays. 
In particular the Arctic is now experiencing some of the most rapid and severe
climate changes on earth, warming two to three times more rapidly than the global
average, but also experiencing discontinuities (Høgda et al. 2001). Therefore, the
Arctic is expected to be one of the most hard-hit environments on our globe (ACIA
Integration Team 2005). To predict the impact of this unprecedented global change
it is crucial to understand the mechanisms by which species adapt to environmental
changes. Understanding these mechanisms also leads to more fundamental insights
into how evolution proceeds towards different life histories. 
Typically, Arctic breeding birds have high levels of energy metabolism (Klaassen
1994). This fast ‘pace-of-life’ is thought to be associated with the specific harsh
conditions that are associated with living in a cold and highly seasonal environment
Chapter 8 190(Klaassen and Drent 1991). At the same time it is hypothesised that the Arctic is a
relatively germ-free environment, which would allow their inhabitants to reduce
their immunological investments (Piersma 1997). Thus, one might expect life-
history tradeoffs resulting from coupled physiological constraints like energy
metabolism and immune function (Ricklefs and Wikelski 2002). Differences in
metabolism-immune defence tradeoffs might reflect a phenotypic or genetic
response or even a combination of both. The most powerful way to disentangle
these processes is by means of translocation and common garden experiments.
Recent findings using this approach confirm that immunological differences
between populations of the same species are partly adaptive and perhaps genetic
(Martin et al. 2004). These and other new insights from recent work on the avian
‘pace-of-life’ and its relationships with immune defence are predominantly based on
comparisons of tropical resident versus temperate migrant or resident songbirds
(Wikelski et al. 2003; Tieleman et al. 2005; Wiersma et al. 2007). It would be
exciting to investigate if such concepts also apply to comparisons of temperate resi-
dent versus Arctic migrant birds, and to large, long-lived species that have a very
different reproductive strategy and ontogeny compared to songbirds. The barnacle
goose and its rapid range expansion along a north-south gradient provides a well
suited study system for research on the mechanisms of adaptation and tradeoffs
between lifestyles at different latitudes.
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Figure 8.7. Comparison of nitrogen and carbon isotopic signatures of three food plants from
two feeding habitats on Schiermonnikoog. Pasture forage consists to nearly 100% of Lolium
perenne. Diet from the saltmarsh is mainly composed by Festuca rubra (ca. 90%) and Juncus
gerardi (Van Dinteren 1988; Van der Wal et al. 1998).A
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References 211Management van tijd en energie 
Alle levensprocessen vereisen energie en voedingstoffen (in de tekst verder ook
‘resources’ of ‘bronnen’ genoemd). De efficiëntie waarmee organismen deze funda-
mentele bronnen kunnen benutten heeft directe consequenties voor hun ‘fitness’
(dus op de overleving en het voortplantingssucces van het individu). De mate
waarin een individu deze bronnen nodig heeft, varieert gedurende de jaarlijkse
cyclus. Het voortplantingsseizoen neemt hierbij een belangrijke plaats in, omdat in
deze periode volwassen dieren niet alleen voedsel moeten vinden voor zichzelf,
maar ook voor hun jongen. Beschikbaarheid van deze bronnen is gedurende het
seizoen in de meeste gebieden aan grote schommelingen onderhevig. Er is dus een
sterke selectiedruk om de snel wisselende vraag naar bronnen precies af te stem-
men op de beschikbaarheid van deze bronnen. Kortom, het maximeren van de
fitness betekent vooral een zo optimaal mogelijke management van tijd en energie.
Voor- en nadelen van vogeltrek
De mogelijkheid tot vliegen geeft vogels de mogelijkheid om voedselbronnen
verspreid over een groot gebied te benutten. Vogels die trekken kunnen gebruik
maken van een verschuivende piek in voedselaanbod langs een klimatologische
gradiënt. Zo kunnen in de Arctis broedende ganzen tijdens hun voorjaarstrek profi-
teren van een soort ‘groene golf’ van plantengroei waarbij ze op opeenvolgende
pleisterplaatsen langs de trekroute gebruik kunnen maken van voedsel met steeds
een hoge kwaliteit (mals, goed verteerbaar gras in de voorjaarsgroei). Goede voed-
selomstandigheden zijn belangrijk voor een snelle opbouw van lichaamsreserves.
Door voedingsstoffen op te slaan (met name vetten en eiwitten) en mee te nemen
naar de broedgebieden, kunnen ze uiteindelijk de golf van voedselpieken voor-
blijven. Dit maakt hen minder afhankelijk van de voedselsituatie ter plekke waar-
door ze vroeg in het seizoen kunnen beginnen met broeden wanneer nog weinig
voedsel beschikbaar is. Vroeg beginnen met broeden is een voorwaarde om de
kuikenfase te kunnen afstemmen op de periode wanneer het voedselaanbod maxi-
maal is.
SamenvattingEchter, elk voordeel heeft zijn nadeel. De periode van trek vergt extra tijd en
energie, waarmee het juiste management van deze bronnen nog belangrijker wordt.
Door mogelijke gevaren en onheil tijdens de trek (uitputting, predatie, slechte
weersomstandigheden), zou de trek een hoge tol kunnen eisen in vergelijking met
andere fasen van de jaarlijkse cyclus. En tenslotte, veel trekvogels zijn afhankelijk
van vele en zeer specifieke pleisterplaatsen (‘stop over sites’) om bij te tanken.
Hierdoor zijn ze ook kwetsbaarder voor een verslechterde situatie of voor verstoring
op deze cruciale pleisterplaatsen.
Flexibiliteit en beperkingen in de trek- en broedbiologie van de brandgans
Dit proefschrift onderzoekt de aspecten van de tijdsplanning en het verkrijgen en
benutten van voedselbronnen in de brandgans Branta leucopsis tijdens de voorjaar-
strek en tijdens het broedseizoen. De bestudeerde brandganspopulatie overwintert
in het Waddenzeegebied, en trekt traditioneel via pleisterplaatsen langs de Oostzee
(Gotland, Öland, Estland) en de Witte Zee naar Arctisch-Russische broedgebieden
aan de Barentszzee (Nova Zembla, Vajgatsj, Petsjora Delta). Deze populatie heeft de
afgelopen decennia enige opmerkelijke ontwikkelingen doorgemaakt.
Ten eerste, nadat de populatie tot een dieptepunt van 20000 vogels in de jaren
’50 was gezakt, is de populatie sindsdien exponentieel gegroeid naar meer dan een
half miljoen exemplaren heden ten dage. Ten tweede, sinds de vroege jaren ’90
vertrekt een steeds groter deel van de populatie steeds later uit de wintergebieden
in de Waddenzee. In de laatste jaren wordt het vertrek zelfs met vier weken uitge-
steld. Ten derde, de soort werd lange tijd beschouwd als een typische Arctische
broedvogel, maar de afgelopen drie decennia koloniseert de soort met succes een
grote diversiteit van gebieden in de gematigde zone. Daarmee hebben deze vogels
de afstand tot de broedgebieden (voorheen ca. 3500 km) flink ingekort, en sommige
ganzenpopulaties vertonen nu helemaal geen trek meer. De uitbreiding van het ver-
spreidingsgebied lijkt in tegenspraak met de noordwaartse verschuiving die men zou
kunnen verwachten als gevolg van de klimaatsverandering. Deze opmerkelijke veran-
deringen werpen vragen op betreffende de flexibiliteit van trekschema’s en broed-
cycli. Wat zijn de kosten en baten van verschillende trekstrategieën? Tot op welke
hoogte zijn de dieren in staat zich aan te passen aan nieuwe (broed-) omgevingen?
Hoewel men tegenwoordig beseft dat migratie en reproductie nauw met elkaar
verweven zijn, wordt het volgen van individuen tijdens de vogeltrek over lange
afstanden nog nauwelijks gekoppeld aan gegevens over de broedbiologie. Dit proef-
schrift probeert deze lacune in kennis op te vullen voor de brandganspopulatie die
in het Arctische gebied van Rusland broedt. Het andere centrale thema in dit proef-
schrift is de vergelijking binnen de soort van belangrijke kenmerken van levensge-
schiedenis (“life-history traits”; zoals overleving en legselgrootte) van broedpopula-
ties langs een grote ecologische gradiënt van de Arctis (Barentszzee) tot gematigde
zones (Oost- en Noordzee). We verwachten dat elk gebied door verschillen in
ecologische parameters een andere selectiedruk uitoefent op de broedpopulatie. 
Zoals in de meeste studies, ligt de nadruk op de geslachtsrijpe volwassen brand-
ganzenvrouwtjes. Ten eerste, omdat zij de belangrijkste rol spelen in het tijd- en
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omdat het bij ganzen gebruikelijk is dat vooral de vrouwtjes de uiteindelijke broed-
plekken uitzoeken.
Naast een inleidend hoofdstuk (hoofdstuk 1), is dit proefschrift opgedeeld in drie
delen en wordt het afgesloten met algemene discussie van de onderzoeksresultaten
en perspectieven voor verder onderzoek (hoofdstuk 8).
Deel 1: Onderzoeksmateriaal en –technieken
Dit deel beschrijft de belangrijkste technieken die we gebruikten enerzijds om indi-
viduele ganzen te volgen in tijd en ruimte, en anderzijds na te gaan hoe ganzen hun
lichaamsreserves opbouwen en gebruiken. Box A gaat over twee technieken die we
gebruikten om de individuele trekbewegingen van brandganzen in kaart te brengen.
Deze technieken zijn: satelliettelemetrie door middel van geïmplanteerde zenders
en Global Location Sensing (GLS) (positiebepaling op basis van tijd- en lichtme-
tingen) met op de pootringen aangebrachte dataloggers. Tijdens de duur van de
studie (2 tot 3 jaar vanaf het moment dat de instrumenten waren aangebracht)
vonden we geen nadelige effecten van de zenders en dataloggers op de overleving
van de ganzen. Verder bleek het tijdsverloop van de trek en het broeden van vogels
met en zonder deze instrumenten zeer vergelijkbaar (hoofdstuk 3 en 4). Daarom
hebben we een groot vertrouwen dat de verzamelde gegevens representatief zijn
voor de ganzen van onze studiegebieden. Naast ‘remote tracking’ technieken, werd
er ook een groot ringprogramma opgezet, dat alle drie de studiepopulaties
(Barentsz-, Oost-, en Noordzee) betrof. Daarmee waren visuele waarnemingen van
deze geringde dieren in de broed- en overwinteringgebieden mogelijk die ons
belangrijke informatie gaven over bijvoorbeeld overlevingskansen (hoofdstuk 6).
In Hoofdstuk 2 kalibreren en evalueren we een isotopen-verdunnings-methode
(met een karkasanalyse als standaard) om bij brandganzen in het veld op niet-
destructieve wijze de lichaamssamenstelling te bepalen (hoofdstuk 7 en Box D).
Daarvoor wordt een oplossing van met isotopen gemarkeerde watermoleculen
(deuterium in dit geval) geïnjecteerd in het dier. Na enige tijd, wanneer deze oplos-
sing voldoende gemengd is met het lichaamsvocht, wordt een bloedmonster
genomen en wordt het gehalte aan gemarkeerde moleculen in het bloed bepaald.
Met dit gehalte kan de hoeveelheid lichaamswater worden berekend. Met een
bekend gehalte aan lichaamswater, het watergehalte in vetvrij lichaamsgewicht en
het lichaamsgewicht kan dan een schatting van vet en vetvrij lichaamsgewicht
worden gemaakt. Vervolgens verschaft Box B aanvullende gegevens over de samen-
stelling (vet- en watergehaltes) van het karkas op orgaanniveau. Het watergehalte
dat gemeten werd in vetvrij spierweefsel, kwam later van pas bij het omrekenen van
eiwitreserves tussen vers- en drooggewicht (hoofdstuk 7, Box D). 
Deel II: Trekken om te broeden
In 2004 hebben we de eerste gegevens omtrent de trekbewegingen van vrouwtjes
van de Russische broedkolonie verkregen met behulp van GLS dataloggers. Deze
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nieuwe strategie te volgen: zij stelden hun vertrek uit de wintergebieden aanzienlijk
uit (tot wel 4 weken) in tegenstelling tot het massale vertrek in vroegere tijden.
Door het late vertrek uit de Waddenzee, was de tijd die zij in de Baltische staten
doorbrachten ingekort of sloegen zij de pleisterplaatsen in de Oostzee, die in het
verleden normaal gesproken door de gehele populatie aangedaan werd, vrijwel
geheel over. Het vertrek uit de Oostzee was min of meer gelijktijdig aan het massale
vertrek in vroegere jaren. Ongeacht of er wel gebruik gemaakt werd van de
Baltische pleisterplaatsen (traditionele strategie) of niet (nieuwe strategie), bleken
alle vogels een min of meer vergelijkbare tijdsperiode van ongeveer drie weken op
de Arctische pleisterplaatsen (vooral aan de Dvina rivier en op schiereiland Kanin)
door te brengen.
In hoofdstuk 4 onderzoeken we de veranderingen in trekbewegingen meer in
detail, waarbij we gebruik maken van lange-termijn gegevens van de voorjaarstrek
op drie locaties langs de route (Waddenzee, Zweden en Finland) evenals populatie-
tellingen en temperatuurgegevens. De gegevens van de GLS-dataloggers en satelliet-
zenders van twee jaren (2004-05) maakten het mogelijk de variabiliteit tussen en
binnen individuen te bepalen van voorjaarstrekbewegingen in verschillende jaren.
Bovendien konden we onderzoeken of een verschil in trekstrategie een verschil in
de planning van het broedseizoen veroorzaakt. Wij vinden een enorme flexibiliteit
in de planning van de ganzentrek. Het tijdstip van vertrek uit de wintergebieden
blijkt wel acht weken uit elkaar te kunnen liggen voor individuen uit dezelfde
Arctische broedkolonie. Eén individu wisselde zelfs van de traditionele naar de
nieuwe strategie (minder tijd werd doorgebracht op de pleisterplaats in de Oostzee
ten gunste van een langer verblijf in de Waddenzee), waarbij het in het tweede jaar
45 dagen later bleek te vertrekken dan het jaar tevoren. Wij veronderstellen dat de
nieuwe trekstrategie ontstaan is als gevolg van toenemende competitie voor voedsel
op de pleisterplaatsen in de Oostzee. Volgens een analytisch rekenmodel gebaseerd
op de optimale migratie theorie kan worden verwacht dat de ganzen de nieuwe stra-
tegie zullen overnemen zodra de ‘opvetsnelheid’ (‘fuel deposition rate’) in de
Oostzee in vergelijking met de Waddenzee onder 88% daalt. We hebben tot dus-
verre nog geen nadelige effecten kunnen aantonen op voortplantingskansen bij
ganzen met de nieuwe strategie. Het tijdstip van eileg (een parameter met veel
invloed op het broedsucces) was onafhankelijk van de datum van vertrek uit de
Waddenzee. Daarnaast neemt het aandeel ganzen dat laat vertrekt uit de Wadden-
zee over de laatste 15 jaar alleen maar toe, terwijl de Russische brandganspopulatie
een ononderbroken geometrische groei laat zien. Klaarblijkelijk zijn ganzen in staat
zich door aanpassingen in habitat- en voedselgebruik optimaal te verdelen over alle
voedselbronnen in het gehele Oost-Noordzeegebied. Op deze wijze ontlopen ze
mogelijk het probleem dat door de toegenomen voedselcompetitie op de pleister-
plaatsen in het Oostzeegebied het voedselaanbod ontoereikend zou zijn. 
Hoofdstuk 5 geeft een overzicht hoe belangrijk de lente pleisterplaatsen zijn
voor het broedsucces van de ganzen die in het Arctische gebied broeden. Wij bena-
drukken de noodzaak van voldoende lichaamsreserves voor incubatie, die de (extra)
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behoefte kan niet worden voldaan als alleen maar op de broedgebieden gefoerageerd
wordt en deze moet voor een belangrijk deel aangevuld worden door lichaamsre-
serves die opgebouwd zijn op de pleisterplaatsen die bezocht worden vóór het
broedseizoen.
Deel III: Waarom zou je trekken om te broeden: een noord-zuid vergelijking
In dit deel vergelijken we drie brandgans broedpopulaties langs de Russische-
Baltische trekbaan; één Arctische populatie (Barentszzee), en twee populaties van
de gematigde zone (Oostzee en Noordzee). In hoofdstuk 6 richten we ons met
name op de vergelijking van de timing van broeden en het voortplantingssucces. De
brandganzen in de Noord- en Oostzee beginnen 6 tot 7 weken eerder met het
broeden dan hun soortgenoten aan de Barentszzee. We laten zien hoe het tijdstip
van broeden in de Arctische populatie samenvalt met de periode waarin het maxi-
male aantal jongen grootgebracht wordt, terwijl juist de populaties in gematigde
streken te laat leggen om een maximaal voortplantingssucces te halen. De zuidelijke
broedvogels lijken aan hun nieuwe omgeving nog niet volledig aangepast te zijn of
lopen tegen grenzen aan die een optimale aanpassing onmogelijk maken. Echter, de
overlevingskans van de jongen tot het tijdstip dat ze de wintergebieden bereiken is
veel lager voor de Arctische populatie, wat wijst op de risico’s van de trek.
De tijd dat de eieren uitgebroed worden is een periode van grote voedselstress
voor het vrouwtje. Ze kan weliswaar op haar lichaamsreserves interen, maar om
nog enigszins aan haar energiebehoefte te voldoen, moet ze fourageren tijdens korte
perioden dat ze van het nest afgaat. In Box C onderzoeken we bij een Nederlandse
broedkolonie de lengte en frequentie van perioden dat het vrouwtje niet broedt
(‘incubatie reces’). We laten zien dat de Nederlandse vrouwtjes, ondanks een milder
klimaat, minder tijd van het nest afgaan dan vrouwtjes van de Barentszzee. In
hoofdstuk 7 kijken we hoe voedselbronnen worden gebruikt tijdens het broedsei-
zoen. Brandganzen van gematigde gebieden blijken een hoger lichaamsgewicht bij
het begin van de incubatieperiode en een hoger gewichtsverlies tijdens het broeden
te hebben dan de Arctische soortgenoten. Daarnaast laten we zien dat een groter
gewichtsverlies bij ganzen van gematigde gebieden bepaald wordt doordat de eiwit-
voorraden in het lichaam sneller opraken, terwijl het vetverbruik gelijk is aan dat
van de brandganzen die in de Arctis broeden. Ook laten we zien dat de legselgrootte
toeneemt van noord naar zuid terwijl de grootte van het ei afneemt. Waarschijnlijk
profiteren de ganzen in het zuiden van lagere transportkosten (Arctische broedvo-
gels moeten lichaamsreserves ‘meezeulen’ naar de broedgebieden) en een groter
voedselaanbod in het begin van het broedseizoen dat hen in staat stelt meer eieren
te leggen.
Men veronderstelt dat voedselplanten van cultuurgraslanden, ondanks het feit dat
ganzen deze gebieden zeer aantrekkelijkheid blijken te vinden, een minder gunstige
samenstelling van nutriënten hebben dan voedselplanten van de kwelder (hun
natuurlijke voedselhabitat). Dit ongunstige dieet voor ganzen zou vervolgens nega-
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uiteindelijk ook voor hun broedsucces hebben. Box D laat echter zien dat de
samenstelling van lichaamsreserves in het voorjaar hetzelfde is voor dieren die
‘opvetten’ in cultuurgrasland als voor dieren die gebruik maken van de kwelder. De
opbouw van eiwitten (spierweefsel) bleek een belangrijk deel uit te maken van het
toegenomen lichaamsgewicht (24-33% op basis van versgewicht).
In hoofdstuk 8 breng ik de resultaten van voorgaande hoofdstukken samen en
geef aanvullende informatie. Het ‘opvetten’ van ganzen, d.w.z. het verkrijgen van
lichaamsreserves, verdient extra aandacht. Een vergelijking van historische en
recente gegevens over het lichaamsgewicht van brandganzen versterkt het vermoe-
den dat mogelijkheden om in het Waddenzeegebied in het voorjaar op te ‘vetten’
aanzienlijk zijn verbeterd gedurende de afgelopen decennia. Het is nog onduidelijk
hoe het verschil in stikstofretentie bij brandganzen is te verklaren als ze foerageren
in cultuurgrasland in vergelijking met kweldergebieden. Om stikstofbalansen cor-
rect naar eiwitbalansen te kunnen vertalen is meer inzicht nodig over de herkomst
van de in het voedsel gemeten stikstof. Hoe dan ook, het idee van een verschil in de
samenstelling aan aminozuren van de voedselplanten blijkt niet van toepassing te
zijn. 
Brandganzen, met hun recente kolonisatie van broedgebieden langs een grote
ecologische gradiënt, lijken een zeer geschikt model systeem om mechanismen te
onderzoeken wanneer organismen zich moeten aanpassen aan nieuwe leefgebieden.
Meer inzicht hierin is hard nodig om te kunnen inschatten hoe dieren al dan niet
met de uitdagingen kunnen omgaan die de huidige ‘global change’ met zich
meebrengt. 
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Alles Leben auf der Erde benötigt Energie und Nährstoffe (im Folgenden auch
einfach „Ressourcen“ genannt). Die Effizienz mit der Organismen in der Lage sind
diese grundlegenden Ressourcen auszubeuten und zu verwenden, hat direkte
Auswirkungen auf ihre individuelle Fitness, also ihr Überleben und ihren Fort-
pflanzungserfolg. Ressourceansprüche variieren während des jährlichen Zyklus,
wobei die Fortpflanzungsperiode eine zentrale Stellung einnimmt, da die Produk-
tion von Nachkömmlingen zusätzliche, und teilweise womöglich sehr spezifische,
Ressourcen erfordert. Des Weiteren zeigen die meisten Lebensräume auf unserem
Planeten deutliche jahreszeitliche Schwankungen in der Verfügbarkeit von Ressour-
cen. Als Folge davon unterliegen Organismen einem starken Selektionsdruck, ihre
jeweiligen Nahrungsansprüche mit der zeitlich variierenden Verfügbarkeit optimal
abzustimmen. Kurzum, um Fitness zu maximieren, ist ein optimales Zeit- und
Energiemanagement nötig.
Vor- und Nachteile wandernder Vögel
Die Flugfähigkeiten von Vögeln ermöglichen ihnen Ressourcen über große geogra-
phische Entfernungen hinweg zu integrieren. Die Phänologie von Nahrungs-
ressourcen verläuft entlang klimatischer Gradienten und weist damit ein starkes
räumlich-zeitliches Muster auf. Zugvögel können davon profitieren. Der sogenann-
ten „green wave“ Hypothese zufolge stimmen arktische Gänse ihren Frühjahrszug
in die Brutgebiete ab mit den lokalen Höhepunkten der Nahrungsqualität in aufein-
anderfolgenden Rastplätzen entlang des Zugweges. So profitieren sie von stets
günstigen Bedingungen (den ersten frischen gut verdaulichen Trieben), um sich
reichliche Körpervorräte (besonders Fett und Protein) anzulegen. Diese Körper-
reserven erlauben es ihnen gegen Ende des Zuges der „Grünen Welle“ vorauszu-
eilen, um in den großenteils noch schneebedeckten Brutgebieten mit der Brut so
früh zu beginnen, dass der lokale Nahrungshöhepunkt mit dem Schlupf der Jungen
zusammenfällt. 
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ZusammenfassungAllerdings bringen diese Vorteile des Wanderlebens auch Kosten mit sich. Das
Einfügen von Zugperioden in den jährlichen Zyklus kostet extra Zeit und Energie,
und erfordert damit wichtige Anpassungen in deren Management. Die Wanderung
selbst birgt zusätzliche Gefahren (Erschöpfung, Räuberdruck, Wetter), und schließ-
lich sind die meisten Zugvögel auf ganz spezifische Rastplätze angewiesen. Diese
Abhängigkeit macht sie anfällig für Störungen in diesen, oft kleinräumigen,
Rastgebieten.
Flexibilität und Grenzen in der Zug- und Brutbiologie der Nonnengans 
Diese Dissertation beschäftigt sich mit dem Erwerb und der Nutzung von Nah-
rungs- und Energieressourcen, sowie der Zeitplanung bei Nonnengänsen Branta
leucopsis während des Frühjahrzuges und in der Brutzeit. Nonnengänse der hier
untersuchten Population überwintern entlang der Wattenmeerküste und ziehen
traditionell im Frühjahr zu Rastplätzen an der Ostsee (Gotland, Öland, Estland)
und dem Weißen Meer, um schließlich zu ihren russisch-arktischen Brutgebieten an
der Barents See im äußersten Nordosten Europas (Nowaja Semlja, Waigatsch,
Petschora-Delta) zu gelangen. Diese Population zeigte in den vergangenen Jahr-
zehnten einige bemerkenswerte Entwicklungen. 
1) Seit den 1950er Jahren, als die Winterpopulation nur noch etwa 20000
Individuen zählte, zeigte sie anhaltendes exponentielles Wachstum und zählt
derzeit mehr als eine halbe Million Vögel. 2) Seit den frühen 1990er Jahren regi-
strieren wir zunehmend spätere mittlere Abzugszeiten (von bis zu 4 Wochen) aus
dem Winterquartier am Wattenmeer für einen zunehmenden Anteil der Vögel. 3)
Lange als typischer Brutvogel der hohen Arktis betrachtet, hat sich diese Spezies
innerhalb der vergangenen drei Jahrzehnten eine Vielfalt von Bruthabitaten in den
gemäßigten Breiten erschlossen und dadurch Entfernungen zwischen Brut- und
Wintergebieten von vormals ca. 3500 km beachtlich verkürzt. Seit etwa 20 Jahren hat
sich sogar eine im Wintergebiet sesshafte, und schnell wachsende, Brutpopulation
etablieren können. Überdies scheint diese südwärts gerichtete Ausdehnung im
Widerspruch zu einer vom Treibhauseffekt zu erwartenden Verschiebung nach
Norden zu stehen. Diese bemerkenswerten Änderungen werfen Fragen auf über die
Flexibilität in der Zeitplanung von Zug- und Brutgeschehen. Sind mit den verschie-
denen Zugstrategien unterschiedliche Kosten und Nutzen verbunden? Inwieweit
sind die Tiere imstande sich an neue (Brut-) Umgebungen anzupassen? 
Obwohl die Bedeutung von Zug und Fortpflanzung als eng ineinander greifende
Prozesse mittlerweile viel Beachtung findet, ist es bisher nur selten gelungen, die
Zugmuster individueller Tiere auf ihren langen Wanderungen zu registrieren und in
direktem Zusammenhang mit Geschehen im Brutgebiet zu setzen. Mit den Studien
an Nonnengänsen aus den Brutgebieten in der russischen Arktis versucht die
vorliegende Dissertation diese Wissenslücke wohl nicht völlig zu schließen, jedoch
ein stückweit aufzufüllen. Ein anderes zentrales Thema dieser Dissertation befasst
sich mit dem intraspezifischen Vergleich bedeutender „life history“ Kennwerte (z.B.
Gelegegröße und Überlebensrate) von Vögeln aus der russisch-arktischen Brut-
population (Barentssee) und aus zwei Populationen in den gemäßigten Breiten
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bedingungen in diesen Gebieten erwarten wir unterschiedliche Selektionsdrücke. 
In den meisten unserer Studien liegt der Fokus auf dem erwachsenen, fortpflan-
zungsreifen Weibchen der Nonnengans. Im Zusammenhang mit Zeit- und
Ressourcemanagement (vor allem von Körpervorräten) bei der Fortpflanzung
kommt dem Gänseweibchen die größte Rolle zu. Außerdem entscheidet bei Gänsen
vor allem das Weibchen über die Wahl des Brutplatzes.
Nach einem einleitenden Kapitel (Kap. 1) ist die Dissertation in drei Teile gegliedert
und endet mit einer Synthese der Gesamtergebnisse einschließlich einiger
Forschungsperspektiven (Kap. 8).
Teil I: Werkzeuge und Techniken  
Dieser Teil beschreibt die wichtigsten Techniken, die uns erlaubten individuelle
Vögel durch Raum und Zeit zu folgen und ihren Auf- und Abbau von Körper-
vorräten zu studieren. Box A informiert über die zwei Meßsysteme mit denen wir
die Zugabläufe individueller Nonnengänse registrierten: Satellitentelemetrie mit
implantierten Sendern und „Global Location Sensing“ (GLS) mithilfe von an
Beinringen befestigten Datenloggern (die Positionsbestimmung beruht auf der
Messung von zeitgenauen Lichtwerten). Im Verlauf der Untersuchungsperiode von
2-3 Jahren ab Zeitpunkt des Anbringens der Geräte fanden wir keinen Unterschied
in der Überlebensrate der Träger dieser Apparate im Vergleich zu Vögeln die ledig-
lich mit farbmarkierten Fußringen ausgestattet waren. Weiterhin waren die zeit-
lichen Abläufe von Zug- und Brutgeschehen bei Vögeln mit und ohne diesen
Geräten sehr vergleichbar (Kap. 3 und 4). Wir erachten daher die erhaltenen
Messergebnisse als repräsentativ für die untersuchte Population. Diese automati-
schen Überwachungstechniken wurden von einem umfangreichen Beringungs-
programm ergänzt, das alle drei Studiengebiete (Barents-, Ost-, und Nordsee)
einbezog. Somit waren direkte Beobachtungen an individuell markierten Vögeln in
den Brut- und Überwinterungsgebieten möglich, die uns wichtige Informationen,
wie z.B. zu Überlebensraten, lieferten (Kap. 6).
In  Kapitel 2 kalibrieren und evaluieren wir eine Isotopen-Verdünnungs-
Methode (gegenüber der direkten Analyse am Kadaver). Eine mit Deuterium
Isotopen markierte wässrige Lösung wird dem Tier gespritzt, und nach vollzogener
Mischung mit den Wassermolekülen im Körper kann über den Verdünnungsgrad
der markierten Moleküle in einer Blutprobe auf die Gesamtmenge an Körperwasser
geschlossen werden. Die Menge Körperwasser kann wiederum benutzt werden, um
Fett und fettfreie Masse abzuschätzen. Diese Technik erlaubt eine nicht-destruktive
Analyse der Körperzusammenstellung und wurde benutzt, um die Ergebnisse in
Kapitel 7 und Box D zu versammeln. Box B behandelt einige zusätzliche Ergebnisse
der direkt am Kadaver gemessenen Zusammenstellung auf Organniveau. Der so
ermittelte Wassergehalt im fettfreien Muskelgewebe wurde später für Umrech-
nungen zwischen Frisch- und Trockengewichten und bei der Schätzung von Protein-
und Stickstoffbalancen verwendet (Kap. 7, Box D).
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In 2004 registrierten wir mithilfe der GLS Logger erstmals Zugabläufe von
Nonnengänsen auf ihrem Weg ins arktisch-russische Brutgebiet und beschreiben
diese in Kapitel 3. Die meisten unserer „Loggervögel“ verzogen erstaunlich spät
aus ihrem Überwinterungsgebiet, bis zu vier Wochen später im Vergleich zum
beobachteten mittleren Abzugsdatum 10 Jahre zuvor. Die Gänse reduzierten ihre
Aufenthaltsdauer in den baltischen Rastgebieten gemäß ihrem (verspäteten) Abzug
vom Wattenmeer, so dass die am spätesten ziehenden Vögel die traditionellen
Rastplätze in der Ostsee gleichsam überflogen, welche in früheren Jahren von der
gesamten Population genutzt wurden. Der Abzug aus der Ostsee war jedoch
vergleichbar mit früheren Abzugszeiten. Ungeachtet inwieweit individuelle Vögel
Gebrauch machten von baltischen Rastgebieten (traditionelle Strategie) oder nicht
(neue Strategie), verbrachten sie alle eine bemerkenswert konstante Periode von ca.
drei Wochen in arktischen Rastgebieten (vor allem am Dvina Fluss und auf der
Halbinsel Kanin) bevor sie schließlich zur Brut schritten. 
In Kapitel 4 erforschen wir die Änderung in der Zugstrategie genauer, unter
Benutzung von langjährigen Zähldaten zum Frühjahrszug und zu Populations-
stärken, und im Verband mit Temperaturdaten. Die mit Hilfe von Loggern und
Satellitensendern versammelten Zugdaten aus zwei Jahren (2004-05) geben uns
Einsicht in die intraindividuelle Variabilität von Zugabläufen zwischen den Jahren,
und ob die alternativen Zugstrategien Auswirkungen auf den Brutbeginn haben.
Unsere Studien lassen eine bemerkenswerte Flexibilität im Zugablauf der Nonnen-
gans sehen. Obwohl alle Vögel die gleiche Brutkolonie aufsuchten, waren ihre
Abzugszeiten aus dem Wintergebiet über eine Periode von acht Wochen verteilt.
Ein Individuum wechselte sogar von der traditionellen zur neuen Strategie
(Reduktion oder Verzicht der Rast in der Ostsee zugunsten eines längeren Verbleibs
im Wattenmeer), wobei es im zweiten Jahr die Wattenmeerküste 45 Tage später
verließ als im Jahr zuvor. Wir vermuten, dass die Gänse mit der neuen Zugstrategie
auf verschlechterte Bedingungen durch erhöhte Nahrungskonkurrenz in den balti-
schen Rastplätzen reagieren. Einem analytischen Rechenmodell aus der Flug-
mechanik zufolge sollten die Gänse die neue Strategie bevorzugen sobald die „fuel
deposition rates” (Zunahmeraten von Körpervorräten) in der Ostsee im Vergleich
zum Wattenmeer unter 88% fallen. Bisher können wir keine negativen Aus-
wirkungen auf die Fortpflanzungschancen der Gänse die der neuen Strategie folgten
entdecken. So war der Beginn der Eiablage (ein wichtiger Einflussfaktor des
Bruterfolges) unabhängig vom Abzugsdatum aus dem Wintergebiet. Außerdem
wuchs der Anteil der Vögel mit der neuen Strategie stetig in den letzten 15 Jahren,
während die gesamte („flyway“) Population ein ungebrochenes exponentielles
Wachstum zeigte. Offenbar haben es die Gänse durch Änderungen in Platz- und
(Nahrungs-) Habitatwahl geschafft, sich optimal über die im gesamten Nord-
Ostsee-Raum verfügbaren Ressourcen zu verteilen, um somit dem Sättigungs-
problem der baltischen Rastplätze auszuweichen. 
Kapitel 5 bespricht die Bedeutung der auf Frühlingsrastplätzen angelegten
Nahrungs- und Energiereserven für die Fortpflanzung bei arktischen Gänsen. Wir
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welche die (zusätzlichen) Ressourcen für die Produktion des Geleges bei Weitem
übersteigen. Diese totalen Brutkosten können über die Nahrungsaufnahme in den
Brutgebieten allein nicht gedeckt werden, sondern müssen zu einem erheblichen
Teil von Körpervorräten geliefert werden, die zuvor auf Frühlingsrastplätzen ange-
legt wurden.
Teil III: Warum wandern um zu brüten: ein Nord-Süd-Vergleich
Schwerpunkt in Kapitel 6 bilden das Timing der Fortpflanzungsperiode und der
Fortpflanzungserfolg. Die Nonnengänse im Nord- und Ostseeraum brüten 6 bis 7
Wochen früher als ihre Artgenossen in der Arktis. Wir zeigen, dass für die meisten
der arktischen Vögel die Brutzeit zusammenfällt mit der Periode in der die meisten
Jungen produziert werden, wohingegen die meisten der Brutvögel im Nord- und
Ostseeraum noch stets zu spät brüten, um maximalen Fortpflanzungserfolg zu
erzielen. Letztere scheinen an die neuartige (südliche) Brutumgebung noch nicht
völlig angepasst zu sein, beziehungsweise stoßen an Grenzen, die ihnen ein opti-
males Anpassen erschweren oder gar unmöglich machen. Auf der anderen Seite ist
die Überlebensrate von Jungtieren bis zur Ankunft im Überwinterungsgebiet viel
geringer bei den arktischen Vögeln, was das Risiko der Wanderung verdeutlicht.   
Während der Bebrütungsphase ist die Nahrungsaufnahme beim Weibchen stark
eingeschränkt. Dann zehrt es zu einem großen Teil von Körpervorräten, muss aber
regelmäßige Bebrütungspausen einlegen, um für zusätzliche Nahrungszufuhr zu
sorgen. In Box C untersuchen wir Häufigkeit und Dauer dieser Bebrütungspausen
für Weibchen der niederländischen Brutkolonie. Außerdem zeigen wir, dass die
niederländischen Gänse, trotz des wärmeren Klimas, insgesamt weniger Zeit mit
Bebrütungspausen zur Nahrungsaufnahme zubringen als ihre Artgenossen von der
Barentssee.  Kapitel 7 beschäftigt sich mit der Ressourcennutzung während der
Fortpflanzung. Die Nonnengänse aus den südlichen Brutkolonien haben eine
größere Körpermasse zu Beginn der Bebrütungsphase, verbrauchen aber bis zum
Schlupf der Jungen auch mehr von ihren Körpervorräten als Brutvögel aus der
Arktis. Der höhere Verlust an Körpermasse bei den Vögeln im Süden ist dem Abbau
von Proteinen zuzuschreiben, wohingegen die verbrauchte Menge Körperfett ähn-
lich groß war wie bei den arktischen Brutvögeln. Ein Vergleich von Ei- und Gelege-
größe zwischen drei Brutpopulationen weist auf einen geographisch gegenläufigen
Trend hin: während die Größe der Eier von Norden nach Süden abnimmt, nimmt
die Gelegegröße zu. Wahrscheinlich profitieren die südlichen Brutvögel von gerin-
geren Transportkosten (arktische Vögel müssen Körpervorräte aus dem Süden mit
sich nehmen) und einer größeren Nahrungsverfügbarkeit zu Begin der Brutzeit,
wodurch sie in der Lage sind mehr Eier zu legen.
Früheren Untersuchungen zufolge wird angenommen, dass Gräser der landwirt-
schaftlichen Grünlandflächen, die von Gänsen zunehmend genutzt werden, den
Vögeln eine schlechtere Nährstoffzusammensetzung bieten als Futterpflanzen in
ihrem natürlichen Habitat (den Salzgraswiesen) , mit negativen Folgen für den
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Aufbau von Körperreserven während der Frühlingsrast untersucht für Nonnengänse,
die intensiv bewirtschaftetes Grünland oder natürliche Salzgraswiesen als vornehm-
liches Nahrungshabitat nutzen. Die Gänse aus diesen zwei Habitaten unterschieden
sich nicht in ihrer Körperzusammenstellung. Ein beachtlicher Teil der zugelegten
Körpermasse bestand aus Protein (24-33% der Körperfrischmasse). 
In Kapitel 8 integriere ich, gestützt von zusätzlichen Informationen, Ergebnisse
und Schlussfolgerungen der vorangehenden Kapitel. Dem Erwerb von Körper-
vorräten wird dabei besondere Aufmerksamkeit geschenkt. Vieles weist daraufhin,
dass Nonnengänse während der Frühlingsrast im Wattenmeergebiet (einschließlich
der küstennahen Binnenlandrastgebiete) die Rate des Aufbaus von Körpervorräten
in den letzten Jahrzehnten deutlich erhöhen konnten. In der Diskussion rund um
die Futterqualität von landwirtschaftlichen Grünlandflächen gegenüber natürlichen
Salzgraswiesen stellt die unterschiedliche Stickstoffrückhaltung bei Gänsen in
diesen Nahrungshabitaten ein noch weitgehend ungelöstes Problem dar. Die Idee
einer unterschiedlichen Zusammensetzung an Aminosäuren in den jeweiligen
Futterpflanzen erweist sich allerdings als unwahrscheinliche Erklärung für die
beobachteten Unterschiede. 
Die Nonnengans, mit ihren rezent über große Breiten hinweg etablierten Brut-
populationen, könnte ein vielversprechendes Modelsystem für mehr Forschung zu
den Mechanismen der Anpassung an neue Lebensräume bieten. Ein tieferes
Verständnis davon ist dringend nötig, um einschätzen zu können inwieweit
Organismen in der Lage sind mit den Herausforderungen des globalen Wandels
zurechtzukommen.
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Ɋɟɡɸɦɟ 
 
 
Ɋɚɫɩɪɟɞɟɥɟɧɢɟ ɜɪɟɦɟɧɢ ɢ ɷɧɟɪɝɢɢ 
ȼɫɟ  ɠɢɜɵɟ  ɨɪɝɚɧɢɡɦɵ  ɧɭɠɞɚɸɬɫɹ  ɜ  ɷɧɟɪɝɢɢ,  ɤɨɬɨɪɭɸ  ɨɧɢ  ɩɨɥɭɱɚɸɬ  ɡɚ  ɫɱɟɬ 
ɪɚɫɳɟɩɥɟɧɢɹ  ɩɢɬɚɬɟɥɶɧɵɯ  ɜɟɳɟɫɬɜ,  ɩɨɫɬɭɩɚɸɳɢɯ  ɢɡ  ɨɤɪɭɠɚɸɳɟɣ  ɫɪɟɞɵ.  ɂɯ 
ɠɢɡɧɟɫɩɨɫɨɛɧɨɫɬɶ  ɢ  ɪɟɩɪɨɞɭɤɬɢɜɧɵɟ  ɤɚɱɟɫɬɜɚ  ɧɚɩɪɹɦɭɸ  ɫɜɹɡɚɧɵ  ɫ  ɷɮɮɟɤɬɢɜ-
ɧɨɫɬɶɸ  ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɧɢɹ  ɷɧɟɪɝɟɬɢɱɟɫɤɢɯ  ɪɟɫɭɪɫɨɜ.  ɉɨɬɪɟɛɧɨɫɬɶ  ɜ  ɷɧɟɪɝɟɬɢɱɟɫɤɢɯ 
ɪɟɫɭɪɫɚɯ  ɜɚɪɶɢɪɭɟɬ  ɧɚ  ɩɪɨɬɹɠɟɧɢɢ  ɝɨɞɨɜɨɝɨ  ɰɢɤɥɚ  ɢ  ɪɟɡɤɨ  ɜɨɡɪɚɫɬɚɟɬ  ɜ  ɩɟɪɢɨɞ 
ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ, ɤɨɝɞɚ ɷɧɟɪɝɢɹ ɧɟɨɛɯɨɞɢɦɚ ɧɟ ɬɨɥɶɤɨ ɞɥɹ ɜɡɪɨɫɥɵɯ ɨɫɨɛɟɣ, ɧɨ ɢ ɞɥɹ 
ɪɚɫɬɭɳɟɝɨ ɩɨɬɨɦɫɬɜɚ. Ȼɨɥɟɟ ɬɨɝɨ, ɞɨɫɬɭɩɧɨɫɬɶ ɪɟɫɭɪɫɨɜ ɜ ɛɨɥɶɲɢɧɫɬɜɟ ɛɢɨɬɨɩɨɜ 
ɫɢɥɶɧɨ  ɜɚɪɶɢɪɭɟɬ  ɜ  ɡɚɜɢɫɢɦɨɫɬɢ  ɨɬ  ɫɟɡɨɧɚ.  Ɍɚɤɢɦ  ɨɛɪɚɡɨɦ,  ɫɢɧɯɪɨɧɢɡɚɰɢɹ  
ɩɨɬɪɟɛɧɨɫɬɢ  ɜ  ɷɧɟɪɝɟɬɢɱɟɫɤɢɯ  ɪɟɫɭɪɫɚɯ  ɢ  ɢɯ  ɞɨɫɬɭɩɧɨɫɬɢ  ɜ  ɫɭɳɟɫɬɜɟɧɧɨɣ  ɦɟɪɟ 
ɩɨɞɜɟɪɠɟɧɚ ɜɥɢɹɧɢɸ ɨɬɛɨɪɚ. ɂɧɵɦɢ ɫɥɨɜɚɦɢ, ɩɪɢɫɩɨɫɨɛɥɟɧɧɨɫɬɶ ɜ ɡɧɚɱɢɬɟɥɶɧɨɣ 
ɫɬɟɩɟɧɢ ɨɡɧɚɱɚɟɬ ɨɩɬɢɦɢɡɚɰɢɸ ɪɚɫɩɪɟɞɟɥɟɧɢɹ ɜɪɟɦɟɧɢ ɢ ɷɧɟɪɝɢɢ. 
 
Ɂɚɬɪɚɬɵ ɢ ɜɵɝɨɞɵ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ ɩɬɢɰ  
ɋɩɨɫɨɛɧɨɫɬɶ  ɩɬɢɰ  ɤ  ɩɨɥɟɬɭ  ɞɚɟɬ  ɢɦ  ɜɨɡɦɨɠɧɨɫɬɶ  ɡɚɧɢɦɚɬɶ  ɨɛɲɢɪɧɵɟ  ɚɪɟɚɥɵ. 
ɉɟɪɟɥɟɬɧɵɟ ɩɬɢɰɵ ɦɨɝɭɬ ɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɬɶ ɡɚ ɩɢɤɨɦ ɞɨɫɬɭɩɧɨɫɬɢ ɪɟɫɭɪɫɨɜ, ɫɦɟɳɚɸɳɢɦɫɹ 
ɜɞɨɥɶ ɤɥɢɦɚɬɢɱɟɫɤɨɝɨ ɝɪɚɞɢɟɧɬɚ. Ɍɚɤ, ɩɪɟɞɩɨɥɚɝɚɟɬɫɹ, ɱɬɨ ɝɧɟɡɞɹɳɢɟɫɹ ɜ Ⱥɪɤɬɢɤɟ 
ɝɭɫɢ ɩɪɢɭɪɨɱɢɜɚɸɬ ɫɜɨɸ ɜɟɫɟɧɧɸɸ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɸ ɤ «ɡɟɥɟɧɨɣ ɜɨɥɧɟ» ɪɚɧɧɟɜɟɫɟɧɧɟɝɨ 
(ɧɚɢɛɨɥɟɟ ɩɢɬɚɬɟɥɶɧɨɝɨ) ɩɪɢɪɨɫɬɚ ɬɪɚɜɵ ɜɞɨɥɶ ɩɭɬɢ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ. ɇɚ ɦɟɫɬɚɯ ɨɫɬɚɧɨɜɨɤ 
ɧɚ ɩɭɬɢ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ ɨɧɢ, ɡɚ ɫɱɟɬ ɢɧɬɟɧɫɢɜɧɨɣ ɤɨɪɦɟɠɤɢ, ɩɨɩɨɥɧɹɸɬ ɷɧɟɪɝɟɬɢɱɟɫɤɢɟ 
ɡɚɬɪɚɬɵ  ɧɚ  ɩɟɪɟɥɟɬ  ɢ  ɡɚɩɚɫɚɸɬ  ɜɟɳɟɫɬɜɚ ( ɜ  ɨɫɧɨɜɧɨɦ  ɠɢɪ  ɢ  ɩɪɨɬɟɢɧ),  ɤɨɬɨɪɵɟ 
ɜɩɨɫɥɟɞɫɬɜɢɢ  ɩɨɧɚɞɨɛɹɬɫɹ  ɞɥɹ  ɮɨɪɦɢɪɨɜɚɧɢɹ  ɹɢɰ.  ɇɚɤɨɩɥɟɧɢɟ  ɷɧɟɪɝɟɬɢɱɟɫɤɢɯ 
ɪɟɫɭɪɫɨɜ ɧɚ ɦɟɫɬɚɯ ɨɫɬɚɧɨɜɨɤ ɩɨɡɜɨɥɹɟɬ ɦɢɝɪɚɧɬɚɦ ɨɩɟɪɟɠɚɬɶ ɜ ɤɨɧɰɟ ɩɭɬɢ ɜɨɥɧɭ 
ɫɟɡɨɧɧɨɝɨ ɨɛɢɥɢɹ ɩɢɳɢ ɢ, ɬɚɤɢɦ ɨɛɪɚɡɨɦ, ɫɢɧɯɪɨɧɢɡɢɪɨɜɚɬɶ ɩɟɪɢɨɞ ɜɵɤɚɪɦɥɢɜɚɧɢɹ 
ɜɵɜɨɞɤɨɜ ɫ ɦɟɫɬɧɵɦ ɩɢɤɨɦ ɨɛɢɥɢɹ ɪɟɫɭɪɫɨɜ. 
Ɉɞɧɚɤɨ ɷɬɢ ɜɵɝɨɞɵ ɢɦɟɸɬ ɫɜɨɸ ɰɟɧɭ. Ⱦɨɛɚɜɥɟɧɢɟ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɨɧɧɵɯ ɷɩɢɡɨɞɨɜ 
ɤ ɝɨɞɨɜɨɦɭ ɰɢɤɥɭ ɩɪɨɢɫɯɨɞɢɬ ɡɚ ɫɱɟɬ ɭɜɟɥɢɱɟɧɢɹ ɪɚɫɯɨɞɨɜ ɢ ɜɪɟɦɟɧɢ, ɢ ɷɧɟɪɝɢɢ. 
Ȼɨɥɟɟ ɬɨɝɨ, ɢɡ-ɡɚ ɯɢɳɧɢɱɟɫɬɜɚ ɢ ɞɪɭɝɢɯ ɨɩɚɫɧɨɫɬɟɣ, ɤɨɬɨɪɵɟ ɩɨɞɫɬɟɪɟɝɚɸɬ ɩɬɢɰ, 
ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɹ  ɦɨɠɟɬ  ɫɨɩɪɨɜɨɠɞɚɬɶɫɹ  ɜɵɫɨɤɨɣ  ɫɦɟɪɬɧɨɫɬɶɸ  ɩɨ  ɫɪɚɜɧɟɧɢɸ  ɫ  ɞɪɭɝɢɦɢ 
ɮɚɡɚɦɢ  ɝɨɞɨɜɨɝɨ  ɰɢɤɥɚ.  ɇɚɤɨɧɟɰ,  ɦɧɨɝɢɟ  ɦɢɝɪɚɧɬɵ  ɪɚɫɫɱɢɬɵɜɚɸɬ  ɧɚ 
ɦɧɨɝɨɱɢɫɥɟɧɧɵɟ,  ɡɚɱɚɫɬɭɸ,  ɜɟɫɶɦɚ  ɫɩɟɰɢɮɢɱɧɵɟ,  ɦɟɫɬɚ  ɨɫɬɚɧɨɜɨɤ  ɞɥɹ 
ɠɢɪɨɧɚɤɨɩɥɟɧɢɹ.  ɗɬɚ  ɡɚɜɢɫɢɦɨɫɬɶ  ɞɟɥɚɟɬ  ɢɯ  ɭɹɡɜɢɦɵɦɢ  ɤ  ɞɟɝɪɚɞɚɰɢɢ  ɬɚɤɢɯ 
ɤɪɢɬɢɱɟɫɤɢɯ ɬɨɱɟɤ ɢɥɢ ɤ ɛɟɫɩɨɤɨɣɫɬɜɭ ɧɚ ɧɢɯ. 
 
Ƚɢɛɤɨɫɬɶ ɢ ɨɝɪɚɧɢɱɟɧɢɹ ɜ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ ɢ ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɢ ɛɟɥɨɳɺɤɨɣ ɤɚɡɚɪɤɢ  
ɐɟɥɶɸ ɞɢɫɫɟɪɬɚɰɢɢ ɹɜɥɹɟɬɫɹ ɢɡɭɱɟɧɢɟ ɪɚɰɢɨɧɚɥɢɡɚɰɢɢ ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɧɢɹ ɜɪɟɦɟɧɢ ɢ 
ɚɫɩɟɤɬɨɜ  ɩɪɢɨɛɪɟɬɟɧɢɹ  ɢ  ɩɨɬɪɟɛɥɟɧɢɹ  ɪɟɫɭɪɫɨɜ  ɛɟɥɨɳɺɤɢɦɢ  ɤɚɡɚɪɤɚɦɢ  Branta 
leucopsis  ɜɨ  ɜɪɟɦɹ  ɜɟɫɟɧɧɟɣ  ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ  ɢ  ɩɟɪɢɨɞɚ  ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ.  ɉɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɢ 
ɛɟɥɨɳɺɤɨɣ  ɤɚɡɚɪɤɢ,  ɤɨɬɨɪɵɟ  ɡɢɦɭɸɬ  ɜɞɨɥɶ  ɩɨɛɟɪɟɠɶɹ  ȼɚɬɬɨɜɨɝɨ  ɦɨɪɹ  ɢ 
ɬɪɚɞɢɰɢɨɧɧɨ ɦɢɝɪɢɪɭɸɬ ɱɟɪɟɡ ɦɟɫɬɚ ɨɫɬɚɧɨɜɨɤ ɧɚ Ȼɚɥɬɢɤɟ ɤ ɦɟɫɬɚɦ ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ 
ɧɚ Ɋɭɫɫɤɨɦ ɋɟɜɟɪɟ, ɡɚɦɟɱɚɬɟɥɶɧɵ ɩɨ ɤɪɚɣɧɟ ɦɟɪɟ ɜ ɬɪɟɯ ɨɬɧɨɲɟɧɢɹɯ. 
ȼɨ-ɩɟɪɜɵɯ,  ɩɨɫɥɟ  ɫɩɚɞɚ  ɱɢɫɥɟɧɧɨɫɬɢ  ɜ  1950-ɯ  ɝɝ.,  ɤɨɝɞɚ  ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɹ 
ɫɨɫɬɚɜɥɹɥɚ  ɜɫɟɝɨ  ɨɤɨɥɨ  20,000  ɨɫɨɛɟɣ,  ɜɫɹ  ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɹ,  ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɭɸɳɚɹ  ɞɚɧɧɵɣ 
ɩɪɨɥɟɬɧɵɣ  ɩɭɬɶ,  ɤ  ɧɚɫɬɨɹɳɟɦɭ  ɜɪɟɦɟɧɢ  ɷɤɫɩɨɧɟɧɰɢɚɥɶɧɨ  ɜɨɡɪɨɫɥɚ  ɞɨ  ɩɨɥɭ-
ɦɢɥɥɢɨɧɚ ɨɫɨɛɟɣ. ȼɨ-ɜɬɨɪɵɯ, ɫ ɧɚɱɚɥɚ 1990-ɯ ɝɝ. ɜɨɡɪɚɫɬɚɸɳɚɹ ɱɚɫɬɶ ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɢ 
ɨɬɤɥɚɞɵɜɚɟɬ  ɨɬɥɟɬ  ɢɡ  ɪɚɣɨɧɨɜ  ɡɢɦɨɜɤɢ  ɜ  ȼɚɬɬɨɜɨɦ  ɦɨɪɟ ( ɜ  ɞɚɧɧɵɣ  ɦɨɦɟɧɬ 
ɩɪɢɦɟɪɧɨ ɧɚ ɱɟɬɵɪɟ ɧɟɞɟɥɢ). ȼ-ɬɪɟɬɶɢɯ, ɷɬɨɬ ɜɢɞ, ɤɨɬɨɪɵɣ ɞɨɥɝɨɟ ɜɪɟɦɹ ɫɱɢɬɚɥɫɹ 
ɨɛɥɢɝɚɬɧɨ  ɚɪɤɬɢɱɟɫɤɨɣ  ɝɧɟɡɞɹɳɟɣɫɹ  ɩɬɢɰɟɣ,  ɡɚ  ɩɨɫɥɟɞɧɢɟ  ɬɪɢ  ɞɟɫɹɬɢɥɟɬɢɹ Summary 226
ɤɨɥɨɧɢɡɢɪɨɜɚɥ  ɪɚɡɥɢɱɧɵɟ  ɛɢɨɬɨɩɵ  ɜ  ɭɦɟɪɟɧɧɵɯ  ɲɢɪɨɬɚɯ,  ɬɚɤɢɦ  ɨɛɪɚɡɨɦ 
ɫɭɳɟɫɬɜɟɧɧɨ ɫɨɤɪɚɬɢɜ ɞɚɥɶɧɨɫɬɶ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ ɢɥɢ ɞɚɠɟ ɜɨɜɫɟ ɩɪɟɤɪɚɬɢɜ ɦɢɝɪɢɪɨɜɚɬɶ. 
Ȼɨɥɟɟ ɬɨɝɨ, ɷɬɚ ɷɤɫɩɚɧɫɢɹ ɤɚɠɟɬɫɹ ɩɪɨɬɢɜɨɪɟɱɚɳɟɣ ɨɠɢɞɚɟɦɨɦɭ ɪɚɫɩɪɨɫɬɪɚɧɟɧɢɸ ɜ 
ɛɨɥɟɟ  ɫɟɜɟɪɧɵɟ  ɪɚɣɨɧɵ  ɢɡ-ɡɚ  ɝɥɨɛɚɥɶɧɨɝɨ  ɩɨɬɟɩɥɟɧɢɹ.  ɗɬɢ  ɩɪɢɦɟɱɚɬɟɥɶɧɵɟ 
ɢɡɦɟɧɟɧɢɹ  ɩɨɞɧɢɦɚɸɬ  ɜɨɩɪɨɫɵ  ɨɬɧɨɫɢɬɟɥɶɧɨ    ɝɢɛɤɨɫɬɢ  ɫɪɨɤɨɜ  ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ  ɢ 
ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ. Ʉɚɤɨɜɵ ɩɥɸɫɵ ɢ ɦɢɧɭɫɵ ɪɚɡɧɵɯ ɫɬɪɚɬɟɝɢɣ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ? ɂ, ɜ ɤɨɧɬɟɤɫɬɟ 
ɝɥɨɛɚɥɶɧɵɯ  ɢɡɦɟɧɟɧɢɣ,  ɞɨ  ɤɚɤɨɣ  ɫɬɟɩɟɧɢ  ɠɢɜɨɬɧɵɟ  ɫɩɨɫɨɛɧɵ  ɚɞɚɩɬɢɪɨɜɚɬɶɫɹ  ɤ 
ɛɵɫɬɪɨ ɢɡɦɟɧɹɸɳɟɣɫɹ ɨɤɪɭɠɚɸɳɟɣ ɫɪɟɞɟ?  
ɏɨɬɹ ɫɟɣɱɚɫ ɲɢɪɨɤɨ ɩɪɢɡɧɚɧɨ, ɱɬɨ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɹ ɢ ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɟ ɬɟɫɧɨ ɫɜɹɡɚɧɵ, 
ɧɚɛɥɸɞɟɧɢɟ ɡɚ ɩɪɨɰɟɫɫɚɦɢ ɞɚɥɶɧɟɣ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ ɭ ɩɬɢɰ ɧɚ ɢɧɞɢɜɢɞɭɚɥɶɧɨɦ ɭɪɨɜɧɟ ɢ 
ɢɯ ɫɜɹɡɶɸ ɫ ɩɪɨɰɟɫɫɚɦɢ ɜ ɩɟɪɢɨɞ ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ ɪɟɞɤɨ ɭɞɚɜɚɥɨɫɶ ɩɪɨɜɟɫɬɢ. ȼ ɞɚɧɧɨɣ 
ɞɢɫɫɟɪɬɚɰɢɢ  ɫɞɟɥɚɧɚ  ɩɨɩɵɬɤɚ  ɡɚɤɪɵɬɶ  ɷɬɭ  ɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɨɧɧɭɸ  ɛɪɟɲɶ  ɞɥɹ 
ɦɢɝɪɢɪɭɸɳɟɣ ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɢ ɛɟɥɨɳɺɤɨɣ ɤɚɡɚɪɤɢ, ɝɧɟɡɞɹɳɟɣɫɹ ɜ ɪɨɫɫɢɣɫɤɨɣ Ⱥɪɤɬɢɤɟ. 
Ⱦɪɭɝɨɣ  ɰɟɧɬɪɚɥɶɧɨɣ  ɬɟɦɨɣ  ɞɢɫɫɟɪɬɚɰɢɢ  ɹɜɥɹɟɬɫɹ  ɜɧɭɬɪɢɜɢɞɨɜɨɟ  ɫɪɚɜɧɟɧɢɟ 
ɨɫɧɨɜɧɵɯ ɩɨɤɚɡɚɬɟɥɟɣ ɭ ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɣ ɝɧɟɡɞɹɳɢɯɫɹ ɜɞɨɥɶ ɛɨɥɶɲɨɝɨ ɷɤɨɥɨɝɢɱɟɫɤɨɝɨ 
ɝɪɚɞɢɟɧɬɚ ɨɬ ɚɪɤɬɢɱɟɫɤɢɯ ɞɨ ɭɦɟɪɟɧɧɵɯ ɭɫɥɨɜɢɣ ɢ ɢɫɩɵɬɵɜɚɸɳɢɯ ɪɚɡɧɨɟ ɞɚɜɥɟɧɢɟ 
ɨɬɛɨɪɚ.  
Ɉɫɧɨɜɧɨɣ  ɭɩɨɪ  ɫɞɟɥɚɧ  ɧɚ  ɜɡɪɨɫɥɵɯ  ɩɨɥɨɜɨɡɪɟɥɵɯ  ɫɚɦɨɤ  ɛɟɥɨɳɺɤɨɣ 
ɤɚɡɚɪɤɢ.  ɉɪɢɱɢɧɨɣ  ɷɬɨɝɨ  ɹɜɥɹɟɬɫɹ  ɩɪɟɠɞɟ  ɜɫɟɝɨ  ɰɟɧɬɪɚɥɶɧɚɹ  ɪɨɥɶ  ɝɭɫɵɧɶ  ɜ 
ɭɩɪɚɜɥɟɧɢɢ  ɜɪɟɦɟɧɟɦ  ɢ  ɪɟɫɭɪɫɚɦɢ  ɞɥɹ  ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ.  Ʉɪɨɦɟ  ɬɨɝɨ,  ɭ  ɝɭɫɟɣ  ɫɚɦɤɚ 
ɜɵɛɢɪɚɟɬ ɦɟɫɬɨ ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ. 
 
ɉɨɫɥɟ  ɜɜɨɞɧɨɣ  ɝɥɚɜɵ,  ɞɢɫɫɟɪɬɚɰɢɹ  ɪɚɡɞɟɥɟɧɚ  ɧɚ  ɬɪɢ  ɨɫɧɨɜɧɵɟ  ɱɚɫɬɢ,  ɢ 
ɡɚɤɚɧɱɢɜɚɟɬɫɹ  ɨɛɳɢɦ  ɨɛɫɭɠɞɟɧɢɟɦ  ɪɟɡɭɥɶɬɚɬɨɜ  ɢ  ɩɟɪɫɩɟɤɬɢɜ  ɞɚɥɶɧɟɣɲɢɯ 
ɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɣ. 
 
ɑɚɫɬɶ I. Ɇɚɬɟɪɢɚɥɵ ɢ ɦɟɬɨɞɵ  
ȼ  ɷɬɨɣ  ɱɚɫɬɢ  ɨɩɢɫɚɧɵ  ɦɟɬɨɞɵ,  ɤɨɬɨɪɵɟ  ɦɵ  ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɥɢ  ɞɥɹ  ɩɪɨɫɥɟɠɢɜɚɧɢɹ 
ɨɬɞɟɥɶɧɵɯ  ɩɬɢɰ  ɜ  ɩɪɨɫɬɪɚɧɫɬɜɟ  ɢ  ɜɪɟɦɟɧɢ,  ɢ  ɞɥɹ  ɢɡɭɱɟɧɢɹ  ɧɚɤɨɩɥɟɧɢɹ  ɢ 
ɪɚɫɯɨɞɨɜɚɧɢɹ  ɢɦɢ  ɪɟɡɟɪɜɨɜ  ɷɧɟɪɝɢɢ.  ȼɪɟɡɤɚ A  ɨɩɢɫɵɜɚɟɬ  ɞɜɟ  ɫɢɫɬɟɦɵ 
ɩɪɨɫɥɟɠɢɜɚɧɢɹ, ɤɨɬɨɪɵɟ ɦɵ ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɥɢ ɞɥɹ ɦɨɧɢɬɨɪɢɧɝɚ ɞɚɥɶɧɢɯ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɨɧɧɵɯ 
ɩɟɪɟɦɟɳɟɧɢɣ ɨɫɨɛɟɣ, ɝɧɟɡɞɹɳɢɯɫɹ ɜ ɪɨɫɫɢɣɫɤɨɣ Ⱥɪɤɬɢɤɟ: ɫɩɭɬɧɢɤɨɜɚɹ ɬɟɥɟɦɟɬɪɢɹ 
ɫ ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɧɢɟɦ ɢɦɩɥɚɧɬɢɪɨɜɚɧɧɵɯ ɩɟɪɟɞɚɬɱɢɤɨɜ ɢ ɝɥɨɛɚɥɶɧɚɹ ɡɚɩɢɫɶ ɥɨɤɚɰɢɣ 
(GLS) ɫ ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɧɢɟɦ ɱɢɩɨɜ, ɩɪɢɤɪɟɩɥɟɧɧɵɯ ɤ ɤɨɥɶɰɭ. Ɂɚ ɜɪɟɦɹ ɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɣ (2-
3  ɝɨɞɚ  ɫ  ɦɨɦɟɧɬɚ  ɩɪɢɤɪɟɩɥɟɧɢɹ  ɭɫɬɪɨɣɫɬɜ)  ɦɵ  ɧɟ  ɨɛɧɚɪɭɠɢɥɢ  ɜɨɡɞɟɣɫɬɜɢɹ  ɧɚ 
ɜɵɠɢɜɚɟɦɨɫɬɶ  ɤɚɡɚɪɨɤ,  ɤɨɬɨɪɨɟ  ɦɨɝɥɨ  ɛɵ  ɛɵɬɶ  ɜɵɡɜɚɧɨ  ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɧɢɟɦ 
ɩɪɨɫɥɟɠɢɜɚɸɳɢɯ  ɭɫɬɪɨɣɫɬɜ.  Ȼɨɥɟɟ  ɬɨɝɨ,  ɢɡ-ɡɚ  ɹɪɤɨ  ɜɵɪɚɠɟɧɧɨɣ  ɫɢɧɯɪɨɧɧɨɫɬɢ 
ɜɪɟɦɟɧɢ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ ɢ ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ ɩɬɢɰ ɫ ɭɫɬɪɨɣɫɬɜɚɦɢ ɢ ɛɟɡ ɭɫɬɪɨɣɫɬɜ (ɝɥ. 3 ɢ 4) 
ɦɵ ɭɜɟɪɟɧɵ, ɱɬɨ ɫɨɛɪɚɧɧɵɟ ɧɚɦɢ ɞɚɧɧɵɟ ɪɟɩɪɟɡɟɧɬɚɬɢɜɧɵ ɞɥɹ ɩɬɢɰ ɜ ɢɡɭɱɚɟɦɨɣ 
ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɢ.  ɗɬɢ  ɩɪɨɝɪɚɦɦɵ  ɢɧɞɢɜɢɞɭɚɥɶɧɨɝɨ  ɩɪɨɫɥɟɠɢɜɚɧɢɹ  ɞɨɩɨɥɧɹɥɢɫɶ 
ɨɛɲɢɪɧɨɣ  ɩɪɨɝɪɚɦɦɨɣ  ɤɨɥɶɰɟɜɚɧɢɹ,  ɜɤɥɸɱɚɜɲɟɣ  ɜɫɟ  ɬɪɢ  ɢɡɭɱɚɟɦɵɟ  ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɢ. 
ɉɪɹɦɵɟ ɧɚɛɥɸɞɟɧɢɹ ɦɚɪɤɢɪɨɜɚɧɧɵɯ ɩɬɢɰ ɩɨɫɬɚɜɥɹɥɢ ɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɸ ɨɬɧɨɫɢɬɟɥɶɧɨ 
ɜɵɠɢɜɚɟɦɨɫɬɢ ɢ ɢɧɞɢɜɢɞɭɚɥɶɧɨɝɨ ɭɫɩɟɯɚ ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ. 
ȼ  ɝɥɚɜɟ 2  ɦɵ  ɨɩɢɫɵɜɚɟɦ  ɤɚɥɢɛɪɨɜɤɭ  ɢ  ɨɰɟɧɢɜɚɟɦ  ɦɟɬɨɞ  ɪɚɡɜɟɞɟɧɢɹ 
ɢɡɨɬɨɩɚ ɞɟɣɬɟɪɢɹ ɤɚɤ ɩɪɢɠɢɡɧɟɧɧɵɣ ɦɟɬɨɞ ɨɰɟɧɤɢ ɫɨɞɟɪɠɚɧɢɹ ɜɨɞɵ, ɠɢɪɚ ɢ ɫɭɯɨɝɨ 
ɧɟɠɢɪɨɜɨɝɨ  ɤɨɦɩɨɧɟɧɬɚ  ɜ  ɬɟɥɟ  ɛɟɥɨɳɺɤɢɯ  ɤɚɡɚɪɨɤ.  ɗɬɨɬ  ɦɟɬɨɞ  ɛɵɥ  ɜɚɠɧɵɦ 
ɢɧɫɬɪɭɦɟɧɬɨɦ ɢɫɫɥɟɞɨɜɚɧɢɹ, ɪɟɡɭɥɶɬɚɬɵ ɤɨɬɨɪɨɝɨ ɩɪɟɞɫɬɚɜɥɟɧɵ ɜ ɝɥ. 7 ɢ ɜɪɟɡɤɟ D. 
ȼɨ  ɜɪɟɡɤɟ B  ɩɪɟɞɫɬɚɜɥɟɧɵ  ɞɟɬɚɥɢ  ɤɚɪɤɚɫɧɨɝɨ  ɚɧɚɥɢɡɚ  ɨɬɞɟɥɶɧɵɯ  ɨɪɝɚɧɨɜ. 
ɋɨɞɟɪɠɚɧɢɟ  ɜɨɞɵ  ɜ  ɧɟɠɢɪɨɜɨɣ  ɦɵɲɟɱɧɨɣ  ɬɤɚɧɢ  ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɥɨɫɶ  ɞɥɹ  ɨɰɟɧɤɢ 
ɛɚɥɚɧɫɚ ɛɟɥɤɚ ɢ ɚɡɨɬɚ (ɝɥ. 7, ɜɪɟɡɤɚ D). Summary 227
ɑɚɫɬɶ II. ɉɭɬɟɲɟɫɬɜɢɟ ɞɥɹ ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ 
ɉɟɪɜɵɟ ɞɚɧɧɵɟ ɨ ɝɪɚɮɢɤɟ ɜɟɫɟɧɧɟɣ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ ɞɥɹ ɫɚɦɨɤ ɢɡ ɝɧɟɡɞɨɜɨɣ ɤɨɥɨɧɢɢ ɜ 
Ɋɨɫɫɢɢ,  ɫɧɚɛɠɟɧɧɵɯ  ɱɢɩɚɦɢ  GLS,  ɛɵɥɢ  ɩɨɥɭɱɟɧɵ  ɜ  2004  ɝ.  ɢ  ɩɪɟɞɫɬɚɜɥɟɧɵ  ɜ 
ɝɥɚɜɟ 3. Ȼɨɥɶɲɢɧɫɬɜɨ ɩɪɨɫɥɟɠɟɧɧɵɯ ɧɚɦɢ ɩɬɢɰ ɛɵɥɢ ɩɢɨɧɟɪɚɦɢ ɧɨɜɨɣ ɫɬɪɚɬɟɝɢɢ ɢ 
ɡɧɚɱɢɬɟɥɶɧɨ  ɨɬɥɨɠɢɥɢ  ɨɬɥɟɬ  ɢɡ  ɪɚɣɨɧɨɜ  ɡɢɦɨɜɤɢ  ɜ  ȼɚɬɬɨɜɨɦ  ɦɨɪɟ ( ɞɨ  ɱɟɬɵɪɟɯ 
ɧɟɞɟɥɶ)  ɩɨ  ɫɪɚɜɧɟɧɢɸ  ɫɨ  ɜɪɟɦɟɧɟɦ  ɦɚɫɫɨɜɨɝɨ  ɨɬɥɟɬɚ  ɜ  ɩɪɟɠɧɢɟ  ɝɨɞɵ. 
ɉɪɨɞɨɥɠɢɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɶ  ɨɫɬɚɧɨɜɨɤ  ɜ  ɉɪɢɛɚɥɬɢɤɟ  ɛɵɥɚ  ɫɨɤɪɚɳɟɧɚ  ɜ  ɫɨɨɬɜɟɬɫɬɜɢɢ  ɫ 
ɩɨɡɞɧɢɦ  ɨɬɥɟɬɨɦ  ɫ  ȼɚɬɬɨɜɨɝɨ  ɦɨɪɹ,  ɬɚɤ  ɱɬɨ  ɩɨɡɞɧɨ  ɧɚɱɚɜɲɢɟ  ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɸ  ɩɬɢɰɵ 
ɩɪɚɤɬɢɱɟɫɤɢ  ɩɪɨɫɤɨɱɢɥɢ  ɛɚɥɬɢɣɫɤɢɟ  ɦɟɫɬɚ  ɨɫɬɚɧɨɜɨɤ,  ɤɨɬɨɪɵɟ  ɬɪɚɞɢɰɢɨɧɧɨ 
ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɥɢɫɶ ɜɫɟ ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɟɣ. Ɉɞɧɚɤɨ ɜɫɟ ɩɬɢɰɵ ɩɪɨɜɟɥɢ ɨɞɢɧɚɤɨɜɨɟ ɤɨɥɢɱɟɫɬɜɨ 
ɜɪɟɦɟɧɢ (ɨɤ. ɬɪɟɯ ɧɟɞɟɥɶ) ɜ ɚɪɤɬɢɱɟɫɤɢɯ ɦɟɫɬɚɯ ɨɫɬɚɧɨɜɨɤ ɞɨ ɧɚɱɚɥɚ ɝɧɟɡɞɨɜɚɧɢɹ. 
ȼ  ɝɥɚɜɟ 4  ɦɵ  ɛɨɥɟɟ  ɩɨɞɪɨɛɧɨ  ɪɚɫɫɦɚɬɪɢɜɚɟɦ  ɢɡɦɟɧɟɧɢɹ  ɜ  ɪɚɫɩɢɫɚɧɢɢ 
ɜɟɫɟɧɧɟɣ  ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ,  ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɭɹ  ɦɧɨɝɨɥɟɬɧɢɟ  ɞɚɧɧɵɟ  ɜɟɫɟɧɧɢɯ  ɭɱɟɬɨɜ,  ɭɱɟɬɨɜ 
ɱɢɫɥɟɧɧɨɫɬɢ  ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɢ  ɢ  ɬɟɦɩɟɪɚɬɭɪɧɵɟ  ɞɚɧɧɵɟ.  Ɇɵ  ɬɚɤɠɟ  ɩɪɢɦɟɧɢɥɢ 
ɚɧɚɥɢɬɢɱɟɫɤɭɸ  ɦɨɞɟɥɶ,  ɨɫɧɨɜɚɧɧɭɸ  ɧɚ  ɬɟɨɪɢɢ  ɨɩɬɢɦɚɥɶɧɨɣ  ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ,  ɱɬɨɛɵ 
ɨɰɟɧɢɬɶ ɭɫɥɨɜɢɹ ɫɤɨɪɨɫɬɢ ɧɚɤɨɩɥɟɧɢɹ ɠɢɪɚ, ɩɪɢ ɤɨɬɨɪɵɯ ɨɬɤɚɡ ɨɬ ɨɫɬɚɧɨɜɤɢ ɧɚ 
Ȼɚɥɬɢɤɟ  ɦɨɠɟɬ  ɛɵɬɶ  ɜɵɝɨɞɧɵɦ.  Ⱦɚɧɧɵɟ,  ɫɨɛɪɚɧɧɵɟ  ɫ  ɩɨɦɨɳɶɸ  GLS  ɢ 
ɫɩɭɬɧɢɤɨɜɨɝɨ  ɩɪɨɫɥɟɠɢɜɚɧɢɹ  ɡɚ  ɞɜɟ  ɫɟɡɨɧɚ  (2004  ɢ 2 005),  ɩɨɡɜɨɥɹɸɬ  ɬɚɤɠɟ 
ɪɚɫɫɦɨɬɪɟɬɶ ɦɟɠɝɨɞɨɜɭɸ ɜɚɪɢɚɰɢɸ ɫɪɨɤɨɜ ɜɟɫɟɧɧɟɣ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ ɭ ɨɬɞɟɥɶɧɵɯ ɨɫɨɛɟɣ, 
ɢ ɜɵɹɫɧɢɬɶ, ɩɪɢɜɟɞɟɬ ɥɢ ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɧɢɟ ɚɥɶɬɟɪɧɚɬɢɜɧɨɣ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɨɧɧɨɣ ɫɬɪɚɬɟɝɢɢ ɤ 
ɢɡɦɟɧɟɧɢɸ ɜɪɟɦɟɧɢ ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ. ɇɚɲɢ ɞɚɧɧɵɟ ɭɤɚɡɵɜɚɸɬ ɧɚ ɹɪɤɨ ɜɵɪɚɠɟɧɧɭɸ 
ɝɢɛɤɨɫɬɶ  ɜ  ɫɪɨɤɚɯ  ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ.  Ɋɚɡɥɢɱɢɹ  ɜ  ɫɪɨɤɚɯ  ɩɨɤɢɞɚɧɢɹ  ɪɚɣɨɧɚ  ɡɢɦɨɜɤɢ 
ɨɫɨɛɹɦɢ, ɝɧɟɡɞɹɳɢɟɫɹ ɜ ɨɞɧɨɣ ɤɨɥɨɧɢɢ ɜ Ⱥɪɤɬɢɤɟ, ɦɨɝɭɬ ɞɨɫɬɢɝɚɬɶ ɜɨɫɶɦɢ ɧɟɞɟɥɶ, 
ɢ  ɞɚɠɟ  ɨɞɧɚ  ɨɫɨɛɶ  ɦɨɠɟɬ  ɪɟɲɢɬɶ  ɧɚɱɚɬɶ  ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɸ  ɧɚ  45  ɞɧɟɣ  ɩɨɡɠɟ,  ɱɟɦ  ɜ 
ɩɪɟɞɵɞɭɳɟɦ ɝɨɞɭ. Ɇɵ ɩɪɟɞɩɨɥɚɝɚɟɦ, ɱɬɨ ɧɨɜɚɹ ɫɬɪɚɬɟɝɢɹ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ ɩɨɹɜɢɥɚɫɶ ɜ 
ɨɬɜɟɬ ɧɚ ɜɨɡɪɨɫɲɭɸ ɩɢɳɟɜɭɸ ɤɨɧɤɭɪɟɧɰɢɸ ɜ ɦɟɫɬɚɯ ɨɫɬɚɧɨɜɤɢ ɜ ɉɪɢɛɚɥɬɢɤɟ. ɇɚɦ 
ɩɨɤɚ  ɧɟ  ɭɞɚɥɨɫɶ  ɨɛɧɚɪɭɠɢɬɶ  ɹɜɧɵɯ  ɩɪɢɡɧɚɤɨɜ  ɛɭɮɟɪɧɨɝɨ  ɷɮɮɟɤɬɚ,  ɫɜɹɡɚɧɧɨɝɨ  ɫ 
ɧɚɫɵɳɟɧɢɟɦ  ɩɪɢɛɚɥɬɢɣɫɤɢɯ  ɪɚɣɨɧɨɜ,  ɤɨɬɨɪɵɣ  ɛɵ  ɧɟɝɚɬɢɜɧɨ  ɜɥɢɹɥ  ɧɚ  ɩɬɢɰ, 
ɤɨɬɨɪɵɟ  ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɭɸɬ  ɧɟɞɚɜɧɨ  ɜɨɡɧɢɤɲɭɸ  ɚɥɶɬɟɪɧɚɬɢɜɧɭɸ  ɫɬɪɚɬɟɝɢɸ  ɩɨɡɞɧɟɝɨ 
ɨɬɥɟɬɚ  ɫ  ȼɚɬɬɨɜɨɝɨ  ɦɨɪɹ.  ȼɪɟɦɹ  ɨɬɤɥɚɞɤɢ  ɹɢɰ ( ɧɚɞɟɠɧɵɣ  ɩɪɟɞɢɤɬɨɪ  ɛɭɞɭɳɟɝɨ 
ɭɫɩɟɯɚ  ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ)  ɛɵɥɨ  ɨɞɢɧɚɤɨɜɵɦ  ɭ  ɩɬɢɰ,  ɤɨɬɨɪɵɟ  ɨɫɬɚɜɚɥɢɫɶ  ɜ  ȼɚɬɬɨɜɨɦ 
ɦɨɪɟ  ɢ  ɭ  ɬɟɯ,  ɱɬɨ  ɨɫɬɚɧɚɜɥɢɜɚɥɫɹ  ɧɚ  Ȼɚɥɬɢɤɟ,  ɢ  ɜ  ɬɨ  ɜɪɟɦɹ  ɤɚɤ  ɞɨɥɹ  ɩɟɪɜɵɯ 
ɜɨɡɪɚɫɬɚɥɚ, ɪɚɡɦɟɪ ɜɫɟɣ ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɢ ɭɜɟɥɢɱɢɜɚɥɫɹ ɜ ɝɟɨɦɟɬɪɢɱɟɫɤɨɣ ɩɪɨɝɪɟɫɫɢɢ. ɉɨ-
ɜɢɞɢɦɨɦɭ,  ɲɢɪɨɤɨɦɚɫɲɬɚɛɧɵɟ  ɢɡɦɟɧɟɧɢɹ  ɜ  ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɧɢɢ  ɪɚɣɨɧɨɜ 
ɠɢɪɨɧɚɤɨɩɥɟɧɢɹ ɢ ɛɢɨɬɨɩɨɜ ɩɨɡɜɨɥɢɥɨ ɤɚɡɚɪɤɚɦ ɨɩɬɢɦɚɥɶɧɨ ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɬɶ ɪɟɫɭɪɫɵ, 
ɞɨɫɬɭɩɧɵɟ  ɢɦ  ɜɟɫɧɨɣ  ɜ  ɫɟɜɟɪɨɦɨɪɫɤɨ-ɛɚɥɬɢɣɫɤɨɦ  ɪɟɝɢɨɧɟ  ɢ  ɬɚɤɢɦ  ɨɛɪɚɡɨɦ 
ɢɡɛɟɠɚɬɶ ɧɟɝɚɬɢɜɧɵɯ ɩɨɫɥɟɞɫɬɜɢɣ ɡɚɜɢɫɢɦɨɫɬɢ ɨɬ ɩɥɨɬɧɨɫɬɢ. 
ȼ  ɝɥɚɜɟ 5  ɪɚɫɫɦɚɬɪɢɜɚɟɬɫɹ  ɜɚɠɧɨɫɬɢ  ɜɟɫɟɧɧɢɯ  ɨɫɬɚɧɨɜɨɤ  ɞɥɹ 
ɪɟɩɪɨɞɭɤɬɢɜɧɵɯ  ɩɟɪɫɩɟɤɬɢɜ  ɝɧɟɡɞɹɳɢɯɫɹ  ɜ  Ⱥɪɤɬɢɤɟ  ɝɭɫɟɣ.  Ɇɵ  ɩɨɞɱɟɪɤɢɜɚɟɦ 
ɩɨɬɪɟɛɧɨɫɬɶ  ɜ  ɪɟɫɭɪɫɚɯ,  ɧɟɨɛɯɨɞɢɦɵɯ  ɞɥɹ  ɭɫɩɟɲɧɨɝɨ  ɡɚɜɟɪɲɟɧɢɹ  ɧɚɫɢɠɢɜɚɧɢɹ, 
ɤɨɬɨɪɚɹ ɧɚɦɧɨɝɨ ɩɪɟɜɵɲɚɟɬ (ɞɨɩɨɥɧɢɬɟɥɶɧɵɟ) ɩɨɬɪɟɛɧɨɫɬɢ ɞɥɹ ɮɨɪɦɢɪɨɜɚɧɢɹ ɹɢɰ. 
ɗɬɢ  ɩɨɬɪɟɛɧɨɫɬɢ  ɧɟ  ɦɨɝɭɬ  ɛɵɬɶ  ɨɛɟɫɩɟɱɟɧɵ  ɬɨɥɶɤɨ  ɡɚ  ɫɱɟɬ  ɩɢɬɚɧɢɹ  ɜ  ɦɟɫɬɚɯ 
ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ,  ɚ  ɞɨɥɠɧɵ  ɜ  ɡɧɚɱɢɬɟɥɶɧɨɣ  ɫɬɟɩɟɧɢ  ɨɛɟɫɩɟɱɢɜɚɬɶɫɹ  ɡɚɩɚɫɚɦɢ, 
ɧɚɤɨɩɥɟɧɧɵɦɢ ɜ ɦɟɫɬɚɯ ɨɫɬɚɧɨɜɨɤ ɞɨ ɞɨɫɬɢɠɟɧɢɹ ɪɚɣɨɧɨɜ ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ. 
 
ɑɚɫɬɶ III. Ɂɚɱɟɦ ɩɭɬɟɲɟɫɬɜɨɜɚɬɶ ɞɥɹ ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ: ɫɪɚɜɧɟɧɢɟ ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ ɜ 
Ⱥɪɤɬɢɤɟ ɢ ɜ ɭɦɟɪɟɧɧɵɯ ɲɢɪɨɬɚɯ 
ȼ  ɷɬɨɦ  ɪɚɡɞɟɥɟ  ɦɵ  ɫɪɚɜɧɢɜɚɟɦ  ɬɪɢ  ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɢ  ɛɟɥɨɳɺɤɨɣ  ɤɚɡɚɪɤɢ:  ɨɞɧɭ 
ɚɪɤɬɢɱɟɫɤɭɸ ( Ȼɚɪɟɧɰɟɜɨ  ɦɨɪɟ)  ɢ  ɞɜɟ  ɝɧɟɡɞɹɳɢɟɫɹ  ɜ  ɭɦɟɪɟɧɧɵɯ  ɲɢɪɨɬɚɯ ( ɧɚ 
Ȼɚɥɬɢɣɫɤɨɦ  ɢ  ɋɟɜɟɪɧɨɦ  ɦɨɪɹɯ).  ȼ  ɝɥɚɜɟ 6  ɨɫɧɨɜɧɨɟ  ɜɧɢɦɚɧɢɟ  ɭɞɟɥɟɧɨ  ɫɪɨɤɚɦ Summary 228
ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ  ɜ  ɚɪɤɬɢɱɟɫɤɨɣ  ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɢ  ɫɨɜɩɚɞɚɟɬ  ɫ  ɩɟɪɢɨɞɨɦ  ɦɚɤɫɢɦɚɥɶɧɨɣ 
ɩɪɨɞɭɤɰɢɢ  ɦɨɥɨɞɧɹɤɚ,  ɜ  ɬɨ  ɜɪɟɦɹ  ɤɚɤ  ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɢ  ɭɦɟɪɟɧɧɵɯ  ɲɢɪɨɬ  ɜ  ɞɚɧɧɵɣ 
ɦɨɦɟɧɬ, ɤɚɤ ɤɚɠɟɬɫɹ, ɧɟ ɩɨɥɧɨɫɬɶɸ ɚɞɚɩɬɢɪɨɜɚɧɵ ɤ ɧɨɜɨɣ ɨɤɪɭɠɚɸɳɟɣ ɫɪɟɞɟ. Ɇɵ 
ɩɪɟɞɩɨɥɚɝɚɟɦ,  ɱɬɨ,  ɩɨ-ɜɢɞɢɦɨɦɭ,  ɫɭɳɟɫɬɜɭɸɬ  ɨɝɪɚɧɢɱɟɧɢɹ,  ɧɟ  ɩɨɡɜɨɥɹɸɳɢɟ 
ɩɬɢɰɚɦ  ɜ  ɭɦɟɪɟɧɧɵɯ  ɲɢɪɨɬɚɯ  ɝɧɟɡɞɢɬɶɫɹ  ɢ  ɥɢɧɹɬɶ  ɪɚɧɶɲɟ.  ɇɟɫɦɨɬɪɹ  ɧɚ  ɷɬɨ, 
ɜɵɠɢɜɚɟɦɨɫɬɶ ɦɨɥɨɞɵɯ ɩɬɢɰ ɞɨ ɩɪɢɛɵɬɢɹ ɜ ɪɚɣɨɧ ɡɢɦɨɜɤɢ ( ɨɰɟɧɟɧɧɚɹ ɦɟɬɨɞɨɦ 
ɦɟɱɟɧɢɹ  –  ɩɨɜɬɨɪɧɨɝɨ  ɨɬɥɨɜɚ)  ɜ  ɚɪɤɬɢɱɟɫɤɨɣ  ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɢ  ɧɚɦɧɨɝɨ  ɧɢɠɟ,  ɱɬɨ 
ɭɤɚɡɵɜɚɟɬ ɧɚ ɨɩɚɫɧɨɫɬɢ ɦɢɝɪɚɰɢɢ. 
ɇɚɫɢɠɢɜɚɧɢɟ  –  ɷɬɨ  ɩɟɪɢɨɞ  ɫɢɥɶɧɟɣɲɟɝɨ  ɷɧɟɪɝɟɬɢɱɟɫɤɨɝɨ  ɫɬɪɟɫɫɚ  ɞɥɹ 
ɫɚɦɤɢ,  ɤɨɝɞɚ  ɢɡ-ɡɚ  ɧɟɨɛɯɨɞɢɦɨɫɬɢ  ɧɚɫɢɠɢɜɚɬɶ  ɨɧɚ  ɞɨɥɠɧɚ  ɜ  ɛɨɥɶɲɨɣ  ɫɬɟɩɟɧɢ 
ɩɨɥɚɝɚɬɶɫɹ ɧɚ ɧɚɤɨɩɥɟɧɧɵɟ ɡɚɩɚɫɵ ɷɧɟɪɝɢɢ. ɋɚɦɤɚ ɞɨɩɨɥɧɢɬɟɥɶɧɨ ɭɞɨɜɥɟɬɜɨɪɹɟɬ 
ɫɜɨɸ ɩɨɬɪɟɛɧɨɫɬɶ ɜ ɪɟɫɭɪɫɚɯ ɡɚ ɫɱɟɬ ɤɨɪɦɟɠɤɢ ɜɨ ɜɪɟɦɹ ɩɟɪɟɪɵɜɨɜ ɜ ɧɚɫɢɠɢɜɚɧɢɢ. 
ȼɨ ɜɪɟɡɤɟ C ɦɵ ɪɚɫɫɦɚɬɪɢɜɚɟɦ ɱɚɫɬɨɬɭ ɢ ɩɪɨɞɨɥɠɢɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɶ ɷɩɢɡɨɞɨɜ ɤɨɪɦɟɠɤɢ ɜ 
ɡɚɜɢɫɢɦɨɫɬɢ ɨɬ ɞɧɹ ɧɚɫɢɠɢɜɚɧɢɹ ɞɥɹ ɫɚɦɨɤ ɢɡ ɝɧɟɡɞɨɜɨɣ ɤɨɥɨɧɢɢ ɜ ɇɢɞɟɪɥɚɧɞɚɯ. 
Ɇɵ ɬɚɤɠɟ ɩɨɤɚɡɵɜɚɟɦ, ɱɬɨ, ɧɟɫɦɨɬɪɹ ɧɚ ɛɨɥɟɟ ɜɵɫɨɤɢɟ ɬɟɦɩɟɪɚɬɭɪɵ, ɝɨɥɥɚɧɞɫɤɢɟ 
ɫɚɦɤɢ ɩɪɨɜɨɞɹɬ ɦɟɧɶɲɟ ɜɪɟɦɟɧɢ ɜɧɟ ɝɧɟɡɞɚ, ɱɟɦ ɫɚɦɤɢ ɢɡ ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɢ Ȼɚɪɟɧɰɟɜɚ 
ɦɨɪɹ. ȼ ɝɥɚɜɟ 7 ɦɵ ɪɚɫɫɦɚɬɪɢɜɚɟɦ ɢɫɩɨɥɶɡɨɜɚɧɢɟ ɪɟɫɭɪɫɨɜ ɜɨ ɜɪɟɦɹ ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ. 
Ȼɟɥɨɳɺɤɢɟ  ɤɚɡɚɪɤɢ,  ɝɧɟɡɞɹɳɢɟɫɹ  ɜ  ɭɦɟɪɟɧɧɨɦ  ɤɥɢɦɚɬɟ,  ɧɚɱɢɧɚɸɬ  ɧɚɫɢɠɢɜɚɧɢɟ, 
ɢɦɟɹ ɛɨɥɟɟ ɜɵɫɨɤɭɸ ɦɚɫɫɭ ɬɟɥɚ, ɢ ɬɟɪɹɸɬ ɛɨɥɶɲɟ ɜɟɫɚ ɜɨ ɜɪɟɦɹ ɧɚɫɢɠɢɜɚɧɢɹ, ɱɟɦ 
ɩɬɢɰɵ,  ɝɧɟɡɞɹɳɢɟɫɹ  ɜ  Ⱥɪɤɬɢɤɟ.  Ɇɵ  ɪɚɡɞɟɥɹɟɦ  ɩɨɬɟɪɢ  ɠɢɪɚ  ɢ  ɛɟɥɤɚ  ɫ  ɩɨɦɨɳɶɸ 
ɢɡɨɬɨɩɧɵɯ  ɢɡɦɟɪɟɧɢɣ ( ɦɟɬɨɞ,  ɨɩɢɫɚɧɧɵɣ  ɜ  ɝɥɚɜɟ  2)  ɢ  ɩɨɤɚɡɵɜɚɟɦ,  ɱɬɨ  ɫɤɨɪɨɫɬɶ 
ɩɨɬɟɪɢ ɦɚɫɫɵ ɬɟɥɚ ɭ ɤɚɡɚɪɨɤ ɜ ɭɦɟɪɟɧɧɵɯ ɲɢɪɨɬɚɯ ɜɵɫɨɤɚ ɢɡ-ɡɚ ɪɚɫɯɨɞɚ ɛɟɥɤɚ, ɜ ɬɨ 
ɜɪɟɦɹ ɤɚɤ ɪɚɫɯɨɞɨɜɚɧɢɟ ɠɢɪɚ ɜ ɞɜɭɯ ɩɨɩɭɥɹɰɢɹɯ ɧɚɯɨɞɢɬɫɹ ɧɚ ɫɯɨɞɧɨɦ ɭɪɨɜɧɟ. Ɇɵ 
ɬɚɤɠɟ  ɩɨɤɚɡɵɜɚɟɦ  ɫɭɳɟɫɬɜɨɜɚɧɢɟ  ɩɪɨɬɢɜɨɧɚɩɪɚɜɥɟɧɧɵɯ  ɲɢɪɨɬɧɵɯ  ɝɪɚɞɢɟɧɬɨɜ  ɜ 
ɪɚɡɦɟɪɟ  ɤɥɚɞɤɢ  ɢ  ɪɚɡɦɟɪɚɯ  ɹɢɰ:  ɪɚɡɦɟɪ  ɤɥɚɞɤɢ  ɭɜɟɥɢɱɢɜɚɟɬɫɹ  ɩɨ  ɧɚɩɪɚɜɥɟɧɢɸ  ɫ 
ɫɟɜɟɪɚ  ɧɚ  ɸɝ.  ȼ  ɭɦɟɪɟɧɧɵɯ  ɲɢɪɨɬɚɯ  ɤɚɡɚɪɤɢ  ɦɨɝɭɬ  ɜ  ɛɨɥɶɲɟɣ  ɫɬɟɩɟɧɢ,  ɱɟɦ  ɜ 
Ⱥɪɤɬɢɤɟ,  ɩɨɥɚɝɚɬɶɫɹ  ɧɚ  ɬɟɤɭɳɭɸ  ɤɨɪɦɟɠɤɭ  ɩɪɢ  ɮɨɪɦɢɪɨɜɚɧɢɢ  ɹɢɰ,  ɬɟɦ  ɫɚɦɵɦ 
ɷɤɨɧɨɦɹ  ɜɧɭɬɪɟɧɧɢɟ  ɡɚɩɚɫɵ.  ȼɦɟɫɬɟ  ɫ  ɦɟɧɶɲɢɦ  ɪɚɡɦɟɪɨɦ  ɡɚɩɚɫɨɜ  ɷɧɟɪɝɢɢ  ɭ 
ɦɢɝɪɢɪɭɸɳɢɯ ɝɭɫɟɣ ɜ ɦɨɦɟɧɬ ɨɬɤɥɚɞɤɢ ɹɢɰ ɢɡ-ɡɚ ɪɚɫɯɨɞɨɜ ɧɚ ɩɟɪɟɥɟɬ, ɷɬɨ ɹɜɥɹɟɬɫɹ 
ɜɨɡɦɨɠɧɵɦ ɨɛɴɹɫɧɟɧɢɟɦ ɭɦɟɧɶɲɟɧɢɹ ɪɚɡɦɟɪɚ ɤɥɚɞɤɢ ɫ ɲɢɪɨɬɨɣ. 
 
ȼɵɫɤɚɡɵɜɚɥɨɫɶ ɩɪɟɞɩɨɥɨɠɟɧɢɟ, ɱɬɨ ɧɟɫɦɨɬɪɹ ɧɚ ɜɧɟɲɧɸɸ ɩɪɢɜɥɟɤɚɬɟɥɶɧɨɫɬɶ ɞɥɹ 
ɝɭɫɟɣ,  ɤɨɪɦɟɠɤɚ  ɧɚ  ɩɨɥɹɯ  ɩɪɟɞɨɫɬɚɜɥɹɟɬ  ɢɦ  ɦɟɧɟɟ  ɰɟɧɧɵɣ  ɧɚɛɨɪ  ɩɢɬɚɬɟɥɶɧɵɯ 
ɜɟɳɟɫɬɜ, ɱɟɦ ɤɨɪɦɟɠɤɚ ɧɚ ɫɨɥɟɧɵɯ ɦɚɪɲɚɯ, ɢ ɬɟɦ ɫɚɦɵɦ ɜɥɢɹɟɬ ɧɚ ɫɨɫɬɚɜ ɡɚɩɚɫɨɜ 
ɷɧɟɪɝɢɢ, ɧɚɤɚɩɥɢɜɚɟɦɵɯ ɜɨ ɜɪɟɦɹ ɜɟɫɟɧɧɟɣ ɤɨɪɦɟɠɤɢ, ɜ ɤɨɧɰɟ ɤɨɧɰɨɜ ɧɟɝɚɬɢɜɧɨ 
ɜɥɢɹɹ  ɧɚ  ɭɫɩɟɯ  ɪɚɡɦɧɨɠɟɧɢɹ.  ȼɨ  ɜɪɟɡɤɟ D  ɪɚɫɫɦɚɬɪɢɜɚɟɬɫɹ  ɧɚɤɨɩɥɟɧɢɟ  ɡɚɩɚɫɨɜ 
ɷɧɟɪɝɢɢ ɜɨ ɜɪɟɦɹ ɜɟɫɟɧɧɢɯ ɨɫɬɚɧɨɜɨɤ ɧɚ ɫɟɥɶɫɤɨɯɨɡɹɣɫɬɜɟɧɧɵɯ ɩɨɥɹɯ ɩɨ ɫɪɚɜɧɟɧɢɸ 
ɫ  ɫɨɥɟɧɵɦ  ɦɚɪɲɟɦ  ɧɚ  ɝɨɥɥɚɧɞɫɤɨɦ  ɨɫɬɪɨɜɟ  ɋɯɟɪɦɨɧɧɢɤɨɨɝ  (Schiermonnikoog). 
ɋɨɫɬɚɜ ɬɟɥɚ ɤɚɡɚɪɨɤ, ɤɨɪɦɢɜɲɢɯɫɹ ɜ ɷɬɢɯ ɞɜɭɯ ɛɢɨɬɨɩɚɯ, ɛɵɥ ɫɯɨɞɟɧ. Ɇɚɫɫɚ ɫɵɪɨɝɨ 
ɩɪɨɬɟɢɧɚ ɫɨɫɬɚɜɥɹɥɚ ɫɭɳɟɫɬɜɟɧɧɭɸ ɞɨɥɸ (ɨɬ ɱɟɬɜɟɪɬɢ ɞɨ ɬɪɟɬɢ) ɭɜɟɥɢɱɟɧɢɹ ɦɚɫɫɵ 
ɬɟɥɚ. 
ȼ  ɡɚɤɥɸɱɢɬɟɥɶɧɨɣ  ɝɥɚɜɟ 8  ɹ  ɨɛɨɛɳɚɸ  ɪɟɡɭɥɶɬɚɬɵ  ɩɨɥɭɱɟɧɧɵɟ  ɜ 
ɩɪɟɞɵɞɭɳɢɯ ɝɥɚɜɚɯ ɢ ɨɛɫɭɠɞɚɸ ɢɯ ɜ ɫɜɟɬɟ ɞɨɩɨɥɧɢɬɟɥɶɧɨɣ ɢɧɮɨɪɦɚɰɢɢ. Ɉɫɨɛɨɟ 
ɜɧɢɦɚɧɢɟ  ɭɞɟɥɹɟɬɫɹ  ɧɚɤɨɩɥɟɧɢɸ  ɡɚɩɚɫɨɜ  ɷɧɟɪɝɢɢ.  ɋɪɚɜɧɟɧɢɟ  ɢɫɬɨɪɢɱɟɫɤɢɯ  ɢ 
ɫɨɜɪɟɦɟɧɧɵɯ  ɞɚɧɧɵɯ  ɩɨ  ɞɢɧɚɦɢɤɟ  ɦɚɫɫɵ  ɬɟɥɚ  ɛɟɥɨɳɺɤɢɯ  ɤɚɡɚɪɨɤ  ɩɨɞɞɟɪɠɢɜɚɟɬ 
ɬɨɱɤɭ  ɡɪɟɧɢɹ,  ɱɬɨ  ɜɨɡɦɨɠɧɨɫɬɢ  ɠɢɪɨɧɚɤɨɩɥɟɧɢɹ  ɜ  ȼɚɬɬɨɜɨɦ  ɦɨɪɟ  ɜ  ɩɨɫɥɟɞɧɢɟ 
ɞɟɫɹɬɢɥɟɬɢɹ ɭɥɭɱɲɢɥɢɫɶ. ȼ ɞɢɫɤɭɫɫɢɢ ɨ ɩɢɬɚɧɢɢ ɜ ɫɟɥɶɫɤɨɯɨɡɹɣɫɬɜɟɧɧɵɯ ɭɝɨɞɶɹɯ ɢ 
ɜ ɟɫɬɟɫɬɜɟɧɧɵɯ ɛɢɨɬɨɩɚɯ ɧɟɪɟɲɟɧɧɨɣ ɩɪɨɛɥɟɦɨɣ ɨɫɬɚɟɬɫɹ ɪɚɡɧɚɹ ɭɫɜɨɹɟɦɨɫɬɶ ɚɡɨɬɚ, 
ɨɛɧɚɪɭɠɟɧɧɚɹ ɜ ɷɬɢɯ ɛɢɨɬɨɩɚɯ. Ɉɞɧɚɤɨ ɪɚɧɟɟ ɜɵɞɜɢɝɚɜɲɢɟɫɹ ɜ ɤɚɱɟɫɬɜɟ ɩɪɢɱɢɧɵ 
ɪɚɡɥɢɱɢɹ ɜ ɚɦɢɧɨɤɢɫɥɨɬɧɨɦ ɫɨɫɬɚɜɟ ɤɨɪɦɨɜɵɯ ɪɚɫɬɟɧɢɣ ɜɪɹɞ ɥɢ ɦɨɝɭɬ ɨɛɴɹɫɧɢɬɶ 
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ə  ɡɚɤɚɧɱɢɜɚɸ  ɨɛɡɨɪɨɦ  ɩɟɪɫɩɟɤɬɢɜ  ɢɡɭɱɟɧɢɹ  ɛɟɥɨɳɺɤɢɯ  ɤɚɡɚɪɨɤ,  ɤɨɬɨɪɵɟ 
ɩɪɟɞɫɬɚɜɥɹɸɬ  ɭɞɨɛɧɭɸ  ɫɢɫɬɟɦɭ  ɞɥɹ  ɛɨɥɟɟ  ɩɨɞɪɨɛɧɨɝɨ  ɢɡɭɱɟɧɢɹ  ɦɟɯɚɧɢɡɦɨɜ 
ɚɞɚɩɬɚɰɢɢ  ɤ  ɨɛɪɚɡɚɦ  ɠɢɡɧɢ  ɧɚ  ɪɚɡɧɵɯ  ɲɢɪɨɬɚɯ,  ɬɟɦ  ɫɚɦɵɦ  ɭɝɥɭɛɥɹɹ  ɧɚɲɢ 
ɩɪɟɞɫɬɚɜɥɟɧɢɹ  ɨ  ɬɨɦ,  ɤɚɤ  ɨɪɝɚɧɢɡɦɵ  ɦɨɝɭɬ  ɪɟɲɚɬɶ  ɩɪɨɛɥɟɦɭ  ɩɪɢɫɩɨɫɨɛɥɟɧɢɹ  ɤ 
ɝɥɨɛɚɥɶɧɵɦ ɢɡɦɟɧɟɧɢɹɦ ɢɥɢ ɨɬɤɚɡɵɜɚɬɶɫɹ ɨɬ ɟɟ ɪɟɲɟɧɢɹ. 
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